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Campaign
Managers
Selected
Num«' Jawknoii-Deverin

To Aid Dfinocratic

< lam lid utoH
OARTERET- Roy A Jack-

son and Thomas Deverin have
bri'ii selected Democratic cam-1
paii'ii rn-rhairnwn for the 19631
I'li'iMion of Dr. John Harrlgan'
and John Tomczuk to the Bor-[
nimh Council, It was announced
tiirliiy by publicity chairman/
Nicholas Tawlnpllo.

The puir will oversee the du-
ties nf 12 campalKn captains.
Tlic selection of MesBTfl. Jock
son and Deverin was made by
the Democratic advisory com-
mittee, headed by the Munlci-
pnl chairman John M Kolibas.]

i Jnck.son reside at 71 Ha«a-
man Street and Deverin at 28
Cypress Avenue, Both have
been active in the Carteret

JGiwral Democratic OrRanlza-
tlon for more than 10 years.

Both men have served as
ichalrmen o( the Community
Chest drives, have been active
in the Carteret Little League
and have been active in the
Civic growth of the borough.
Jackson Is former president of
the Carteret Civic Council and
spearheaded the drive for the
formation of the Carteret
Youth Center.

Deverin served as the presi-
dent of the Carteret Board of
•Education and was chairman
of the finance and law com-
mittees of the Borough Coun-
cil

In u Joint statement, the co-
Chairman said "John M. Koli-
abs has provided the leader-
ship that has brought a new
look, dynamic direction, and a
united und solidified Democra-j
tic Parly, For the first time in!
years there is party harmony.

The .iflection of Dr. John
John Tomczuk

an outstanding
Both candidates

to the Borough Council are
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West Carteret
Parents To Set

TOTH AND F.KNIK DAVIS WERE CLOSE FRIENDS: This picture of Carteret's Mike
Toth and the late Krnie Davis was taken at the Liberty Bowl in Philadelphia in 1961 When
Syracuse University played Miami for the title. This was actnallr Ernie's last game as
he was stricken with lukemia shortly after he began training with the Cleveland Browns
professional football team. Mike became very friendly with the late athlete while filming
the Syracuse games during the regular season, and was high in praise of him as an
athlete, gentleman and all around good sport. Hike was with him ai recently as two
weeks before he died, when he talked with him at the Syracuse "Old Timers" game.
Word was out that Ernie didn't have much time left to live bnt he had sent word that
he would be there. During the Introduction of the alumni players, Toth said that Ernie
received a tremendous standing ovation from both spectators and players alike. To sum
It up. Mike Toth said he has lost one of the best friends and finest men he has ever had

the privilege of knowing.

CARTERET - West. Carteret
p:irentH nf children attending the
l'vt. Nicholas Mimic School voted

the last meeting to sever their
ifliliiition with the Washington-
Snthan Hnle-Minue Parent Teach-
•r Association and form their own
in it..

A

HarriKan and
was hailed as

Church Is Observing
Sixtieth Anniversary

CARTERET-A handful of im-
migrants from Hungary gathered
in the old Presbyterian Church in
the early Fall of 1903 ami decided by the P.n-' 'V- VVfa, Dr. Andrew

/ l A A l ' lfc I T / l ' K 1 Cto form u, lite
men nf strong moral fiber, out-ithey hud in the old country, re-

f ' in doctrine and Hungarian
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family men, extreme-1
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the community, highly success- They were advis-d by a pastor
fill in their respective fields f«"n New \ork City, the liev

Zoltwi Knthv. They i<wied a call
to :i yoiiug u.^istant minister then
still in HuiiKaiy, the Ucv. Alexan-
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and candidates that the entire
Borough can'be proud of. ,.

The co-chairmen further
.stated that the entire Democra-
uc oreanlzatlon Is pledficd to
elect qualified men who have | ([. in VM ( |m t

•strî i houae, Betilen Hall
bu

An anniversary booklet compiled

has i * his-y jy
tory of thn congregation "in -fcead
lines." The booklet also hae lists
of all former elders and officers
including the seven pastors who
served the church: Alexander Vajo,
Alexander Faiakw, Stephen
Csepke, Charles Vincze, Alexander
Hcp-i, Alexander Daro«y, and Dr.
Andrew Harsanyi. Only one of the

members, Mrs. Bertalantould accept the clwrgek^rter members, Mis. B*rtalan
:nke the long trip. Th,rp]ah, US Hamson St., ts still hv-

ld InK
the interests of Carteret firstij. similar

this pastor would
congregations in

and the party second. Our can-j\Voodl)ridKe nud South River. Thel
••• - - - " ' ••"--- - ' - - ' - • newly founded cpngrepation elected!
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-NLit ('o»i-'ltpr(,t. Their accomplishments
will speak for themselves."

Serving under Jackson and
Deverin will be Thomas Cough-
lin, registrations; Helen Cham-

,ra and Stephen Skiba, Demo-
offlclals; Benedict Har«

elec-

Kl 1-4H31 after., l l l r l l, a m l ,
' •' -:irls to know
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Mr>. Suto i> a uriil
hird l'uhhc School*
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tlu Shilmill H u g C ' o . S . i i d i r t . I . r t -
ten it .ii white no the Ki" " nig Is

stated "Welcniiif. C:irtiret .liiycec-
clt.-s. Htnle WniMera, (12-1

^ l l l n X " " : * Wniri»«t«. speaker, bureau;
,'iud Marv M:

its iirst board of elders—Stephen
M. Kovacs being the first chief
elder. Each member of the

The anniversary celebration* will
include a Service of Thanksgiving
this eominfc Sunday at 4 pjn. The
Rt. Rev. Zoltan Beky, bishop |of
the Hungarian Reformed Church in
America will deliver the sermon in

board workers,
publicity;

Mrs. Ann
Nicholas

.I;,;11,.m,r,l Yeserxkv, Vm(f»t;T8sslnello; Democratic news-
(Contlnued on Page 2> (Continued on Page 2)

Ration :iK.wd to pay mcmti.ly 25 juwanan » ™ me <
cents as dues for the support of tlie' Itaymond E. Maxwell,
new pastor. J?«utl!2 "TFjLpastor.

From this Hinull beginning, the
present congregation of the Hun-
garian Reformed Church of Car-
teret developed in the course of
60 years. In 1003 they started their
registers of births and marriages;

•K nungarian while the Very Rev.
' " " " asmeiate

the New
Yoric office of the World Council
nf Churches will preach in English.
Pastor Dr. Hananyi will preside »™iial outdoor art exhibit.
at the service.

An anniversary banquet will fol-

.„ l!>08 they dedicated their pres-iHall. The program will include ad-
ent brick church which in 1927 re-idresses by the Rev. Stephen teke,
neived a brick steeple, in 1952 thelTirector of the Budget of the Na-

l l l . l ' i :

„! .l.

Cr.'ii

U. S. Metals Company Operated Safest Tank
And Power-Boiler Room In State In 1962

At

City last wet 'k- \ f i \ u r

:'. nf tile Ctr-^riutc
Mi.̂ s Gln|er|with y

'iitfd with inj iwtury. Jaiue"
\"tllHi of the eleeted JayiTi1

:hi' November M'"ll'(' ^ '
tntr President;'11'"1 ' ) l : l l T • :1H

l

tional Council of Churches and tin
Rer. Dr. Lowa N. Nagy from the
Librttry of Columbia University
Mr. Johp Neyiish, honorary chie1

elder wiii be w&stiaaster.
The committee on arrangements
headed by William Lazar andy

Andrew Proas and

meeting with the County
"ouncil of P.T.A.'s is slated for

.lime 5th at the Minue School, at
which time organisational proceed-

Es will he launched.
Mrs. John George tendered her
sign ntion as president of the or-

ganization effective at the June
meeting. It was accepted with re-
(trnot. Miss Cutherine Donovan

rincipal of Washington School
lauded her for her unselfish service
iind cooperation.

Raymond Bonkoski, representing
he Bourd of Education, briefed
the members on the latest develop-

in our school system. He
stated that a principal for the high
se.lmol will be Selected before, th
end of the month and a psycholo-
gist has already been hired. Mr.
I!o..koski urged tho support of th
members in the proposed whoo
expansion program and made
plea for better attendance at schoo!
bosrd meetings.

Mrs. Frank Yapczenski reporte
on the Middlesex County Spring
Council held at Kenny Awes
Woodbridge. Also attending were

president.

Board Praised
For Art Show

CAHTERET-In a letter to the
Board of Trustees of the Carteret
Public Library, Louis Kady, chair-
man of the Carteret Jaycccs Cul-
tural Activities Committee con-
gratulated the board on its initia-
tive in planning the. library's first

Mr. Kady reported, "As you
know, the Jaycees are in the midst

low tbe service at 6 pia. in Bethlen of planning a number of aesthetic

" *hlch time all
"'innen Will p « .
i"'J'-v Plain for

•"'I .dinner will be
h

' • » f

Wcntfd

Hndgeport under
l «un plan for en-
''• 'all semester be-

• "

' ol Mr. and Mrs.
" ) "1 18 Holme* St.,

engineering.
'•'wirricular activities dies Auxiliary, will
r ' l » , . l : . _ > « • • - _ . . AM'llul

'"•'man club and the

activities to be held in Carteret
with particular emphasis on art,
music and the theatre. Because of
the enthusiasm with which we en-
dorse your art exhibit, Carteret
Jaycees stand ready to provide
wholehearted support — both in
body and spirit."

The outdoor art exhibit is sched-
uled -for Sunday, June 9th from 1
to 5 pjn., and Michael Maskaly
who is art teacSer at the High
School has been|nained chairman
of the activity. Trie committee has
met twice and it haa been decided

<v was the newly j K rth b , c iu t l

ui (..arieiev n, | uumpt^itiou m
;•'• Hila. and the^i,*, WOu by the Carten-i J..

uie preildent.lTlii! award' w»» in Ihc lorm
<iK Also attend-ii)lai|iW and » W> '•"'> "w;"

Mary Mudrak.ilocnl Jaycpcb hud
iMTetary, ft«d t ^ <6 in Uiu e.mipetuioti \

••". ireasurei). "»' »«« ***"*•
'""•ting of the Thomim J. f»wl»f » ' W i

on Monday i A i e i "r" " f ,,.,
' winning projafiU. 1 he

cces altft) placed Uiird in the (

that participation is open to per-
sons living or working in Carteret,
reifi-<trut.ion will be limited to a
first come, first served basis, and
both participation in, and attend-

ce at the exhibit will be free.
So that space allocations Can be

properly planned, it is vitally nec-
I'siary that interested persons reg-
i soon as possible. Entrants

contact Michael Maskaly,
; Mrs, Marge Jensen, KI
or Mrs. Rosemary Piper,

KI 1-7695.

College speak on "Guidance in th
Schools—Today and Tomorrow."

The eighth grade praduatio
party of the Nathan Hule an
Mimic Schools hus been set for
June 20th. In charge of arrange-
ments are Mrs. Clarence Sheridan
and Mrs. William Herila.

The final meeting of the seaso
will be held on June 11 at tho Na-
,han Hale School, at which time
fashion show and manual arts di?
day by thr; Nathan Hale Schoo
ihildren will bo presented.

Services for Shevuoth
Start Next Tuesday

CARTERET — The Congre-
gation Brotherhood of Israel
will hold special services foi
Shevuoth starting Tuesday eve-
ning, May 28 at 8 p.m. Wednes-
day morning, May 29 at 8:30:
evening j services at 8 p.ra
Thursday morning, May 30, at
8:30 a.m. Memorial services foi
Yiskor prayers for the depart-
ed, will be said at 10:30 a.m.

Regular Friday evening ser-
vices will start at 7:56 p.m. All
services will be held at Hill Sy-
nagogue, Pershing Avenue.

CARTERET — The Board of
ducatlon last night set Juni

as its date with state offl-
claU for approval of the school
expansion program and hM.
hopes that a referendum to the
roters can be obtained shortly
hereafter,

As far as tbe prlnclpalshlp of
he high school is concerned,
President Joseph Lamb aald
that the Board had interviewed
many applicants; had narrowed
them down to a few and a de-
cision should be forthcoming
shortly.

Mrs. Julia Stupar, a Board
member, said she was highly
pleased with the Junior - Senior
Prom held last Friday night.
She said that she wanted to
publicly thank the teachers,
chaperones and especially the
students who acted like ladles
and gentlemen. "We are proud
of these youngsters and arc
happy to say that we kept them
within our own boundaries,'1

she stated. .

Lamb concurred with Mrs,
Stupar saying that thi enter-
tainment was excellent as proof
that the young men and youjig
women stayed at the affair un-
til it closed at 3 A.M. He add-
ed that It was a fine step on
the part of the student body
and he hoped that this affair
would be continued in the
future.

The Board president had a
letter read which was sent to
the mayor and Borough Coun-
cil advising them of the
Board's policy with regard to
the transportation of school
children. He told the governing
body that the changes had been
made necessary because of tbe
defeat of the school budget and
Its subsequent reduction. >

The substance of the trans*

NOTICE
Due to the Memorial Day

holiday next week's issue of
this newspaper will be pub-
lished Wednesday morning
instead of Thursday.

Both the advertising dead-
line and the deadline for
social items will be Monday
at 5 P.M.

i

GOP Claim Boro Roads
In a "Miserable Mess'

cces »l5b place
inunity Health Mid Safely

Strawberry
U Slated for h>"'()

CARTERET i The
Auxiliary at U#
Brotherhood of Israel will hold »
Strawberry Festival and Card
Party, Sunday evening, June
at 8 p.m. at the Hill Synagogue,
Pershlng Ave.

Mrs. I»ldor Brown, chulnnmi
and Mrs.
chairman,

LouU Kan tor,
will distribute

co-
the!

of

METALS •'LANI AVVABUS - S^ted:
urtdt.it Prevention division of N J.

industry, J»*eph J. Vordlm.o,

U J I J !

plant

chairman,
tickets to the. commute volun-
teew, Mn. Jack Hirsch, M».|

Standing: John

'• Kiaduated from Harry Oordon and Mrs, Robeit
school in June. Chodosh. Mr«. Edward Hoi>p,

1 isity of Bridgeport President and Mrs. Al Kesten-
baum, Vice President of the

wtlvitkadles Auxiliary, wll «w™ / « ( Z ^ . m t t e e , union offl-
president chairmen. All doimtlo»uwUUo8ttl«ty^ e m p l o y e e B ot the

. i t « !»•„ k>Mfit nf the avilftgo- ceii a™ Afor the benefit of the Synago
gue,

AIM MarcinUk, »»'«ty chairman.
Turk. « M y director, Frank Novobilaky, «f«ty «•»»»"«"•
l u ' ca«tin» division superintendent, »«"<«

union safety cuuimitt**, Cbarlt* Artbi,
safety committee, Ftrcy Ausleu, power k utilitin i
went head, Norman W. KurU, feoeral
John K. Seheiu, director iiidunlri*! and public rtlaliww.
Andrew Lakatos, union safety cummtttcc, Faal Kwten.
union grievance chairman.

CARTERET — William Varga
and Nicholas Del Vacchio, Re-
publican candidates, called the
Carteret Roads "a miserable

s" and challenged t h e
Deinocrits to accept our plan
f "mobile task force" as the

practical and workable
solution to repairing the roads
in the shortest time possible.

'The people hafe paid in
broken axles, blow outs,
other damages to their

Milton

CAHTKRET — Representing
the fruits of cooperative efforts

management, the UnionInlust^
union offl-

local Copper Woikb were awwd-

Winner"Winner
by the N. J. Dept. ol Labor and of plant manager Joseph J. Cor-

diano.
Paul Rusmussen, head o* the

Accident Prevention Bureau of
the itaU mftde the prewntatlon

thankg to the Democratic Inef-
ficiency, disinterest,.and total
lack of know-how, "Varga said,
'Our plan of a mobile task force

would have had every patchable
road in the boro repaired a
month ago if the Democrats had

a ceremony held in the office deut. representing tank house had the common sense and in-

house award was made to Mil-
ton Httu&w, division i l

powef-boiler
room award to P^rcy Austen,

The piesentation of the'Unk power-bolfcr dept. head, nflre- have been used Ui work on the

{Continued an »>

and
cars

U n d e r

plan all the boro workers would

seating power-boiler employee*, roads as they were available.

job. We are almost into Jun
now and the road program
just getting underway; now wi
see what they meant by a fli
year plan. Tljis Is an outrage!"

Del Vacchjo stated 'our mi-
bile task force plan would have
25 or more men out patching
the holes instead of one email
group It is obvious that the
length of time needed to fix the
loads would be reduced by three
or four Mma$ than what is re-
quired to do the job now. The

portation problem was that the
Board would continue Its long '
standing transportation policy
of transporting the kindergar-
ten through fifth grade Chil-
dren who live a mile or mow,
from school. To be transported
In grades six through 12. the
distance, he said must be in
accordance with, the state's re-
imbursement requirement ol
two or more miles for elemen-
tary students, two and one-half
miles for high school students.

There was a condition stipu-
lated in that when the safety
of the students was involved
the Board would have the right
to modify the policy. Under the
present conditions he said the
commissioners had done so In
the case of students living west
of the New Jersey TurnpfUt*
and attending schools east of
this line.

Lamb asked that the Council
expedite and continue ita pres-
ent sidewalk improvement pro-
gram,' and secondly that all
steps be taken to provide for
the safetj of all children who
walk to school, In this connec-
tion, the Board again requested
that a traffic tight be placed
on RoosevelL-Avt'nue in West,
Carteret. Th* Bourd president
said too, that there had been
complaints that many tructy
were deliberately over-load'd
elsewhere and routed throurl),
Carteret to the Turnpike to.!,
avoid state police check pair Li',
on the main roads. j> .
In/ a letter to the Board and

read by Mrs. Josephine O'Bntm
secretary,' Mrs Theresa Ells-
worth protested the action ot
the group in cutting the trans-
portation. She referred to legis-
ltjtion, but Lamb sajd that the
Board WMi doing only what the
state Commissioner has ruled

part is that (the Job wlll'upon. We are acting "In Hood
never be completfed. For sevpn^alth with the best ad via- m
years they've been fooling have received."

18b. weeks would have done tbe

around with the roads. Every
Spring they take an euternity
to patch a portion of them up,
then every winter the patches
come out again. Then the cars
bounce mound the Democratic
obstacle courses that are our
roads until in their slow, inef-

(Ooatinued on Page 2)

When it was noted that tha
Board had no attorney, Mrs,
Julia Hila, a member declared
"we had one, John Kollbae, and
although he has, been gone only
a month, we miss him now aft*'
er all tbe ywta be was hers to
give & legal opinion "

(Continued on Page 2>
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Acting on the motion of An
thony Haroskl, nthleUo chair
men, the Board approved Jwnei
Otlraln a> the new head foot-
ball coach. Haroskl «ald that
Ollrata was a "very aggressive
person with the experience to
back him up." He added that
the new coach had done a com-
mendable Job for the pant four
or five years.

It was brought up that Fran-
els McCarthy would be retiring
very shortly and hit Job as
athletic director would have to
be filled, Haroskl Mid that he
favored Chester Wlelgollnskl
who has a BMteri degree In
education and Is a "very com-
petent person,"

Lamb said that this would
be a little premature since
Board policy was that when po-
sitions are to be open they
should be posted.

Bids on athletic goods and
janitorial supplies were opened
read and held over for study.
Cornell Estates asked that one
or more representatives attend
one of their meetings to ex-
plain In more detail the school
expansion program, The Board
will consider a date.

Raymond Bonkoskl asked for
bids to be received on June 26
for various Items of classroom
furniture, and Commissioner
John Lltus requested the same
action be taken for new fire
extinguishers which would re-
duce the Insurance rates. Mrs.
Hlla asked for action on the
language-arts curriculum and

.was told It would be ready next
month.

The recommendation of su-
pervising Principal Edwin Quln
for the following teachers was
approved:

Ktfrl J. Hrlcko as a secondary
teacher at & salary of $5,300,
He Is a graduate of New York
University, holds a B.S. Degree
is a veteran of four years in the

"U.S, Navy, and will hold
Limited Certificate.

Gwendolyn I. Reilly as an

elementary teacher at a salary
of $4,800. She will graduate

Newark State College have not accepted our sensible
1 solution of a mobile task force

utilising the boro manpower
first for the roads and then for
the other problems of the boro
In a crash program.'

from
with a BA, Degree and wil
hold a Limited Certificate.

Rita Renaldl as an elemen-
tary teacher at a salary of 15,-
300. She Is a graduate of Ford-
hsm University, attends Seton
Hall University, holds a B.S.
Degree, has two years teaching
experience, and holds a limited
certificate.

Jane C. Tilton as an elemen-
tary teacher at a salary of $5,-
050. She Is a graduate of Buck,
nell University, attends Newark
State College, holds a B.A, De-
gree, has one year of teaching
experience, and holds a pro-
visional certificate,

The appointment of Mrs.
Mae Swlngler as a home teach-
er for Robert Rauenbuhler at
i salary of $5.00 per hour,

GOP Claim
(Continued from Page 1)

lclent way the Democrats get
around to putting in new and
rogresslvely larger patches.

This Is a fantastically costly
ever ending cycle."
Varga and Del Vacchlo then

Ipmanded that Democrats "es-
.ablish a preventive malnten-
nce program In the winter to
irevent wholesale deterioration
>f the road system. The Demo-
srats apparently don't realize
,hat the small nit In February
is a crater In May. By the time

around to doing the
lob, entir/ streets need be re-
l a c e d / w r e a few properly

ilacedTfatcnes would have done
he job. This creates a 200,000 a
'ear tax burden for the hard
resscd taxpayer. This Is a bur-
len which should not be on the
.lready stooped shoulders of our
ome owners.

"Some examples are Poplar
nd Markowitz Streets in Shore-

crest. If the roads had been
nalntained this winter by pat-

these
saved.

OBITUARY

JAMES L. HOOPER
' WOODBRIDGE - James L.
j Hooper, 74, 20 Jean Court, died
; yesterday at his home after a
' long Illness,
t He Is survived by his widow,
; Mabel, nee De Worth, Shep-
»hard; a daughter, Mrs. Howard
* Young,' Baltimore, Md., three
» grandchildren, two sisters, Mrs.
J Juanlta Smallwood, Baltimore
»and Mrs. Simon Dwyer, Perth
* Amboy, and a brother, Edward
; D. Hooper, Akron, Ohio.
- Formerly of Pikesvllle, Md.
She resided In Woodbrldge for
' t he past seven years. He Is a

retired builder. '
•̂  Funeral services will be held
^Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
^rom the Greiner Funeral
.•Home, 44 Green Street. The
•pmrlal will be In Cloverleaf
•Park Cemetery, Woodbrldge
friends may call beginning to-
'nlght at 7 P. M. Visiting hours
are 2 to 5 P. M. and 7 to 10 P. M.

KEN'S

HANDYMAN
Service
Screens

Repaint
Windows

Waibed
Attlcj and

"t Cellari Cleaned
Etc.

ME 4-3136
FREE ESTIMATES

ihlns
oads

the small holes,
would have ben

Jow the boro must spend thou-
sands of dollars to do the Job.
These are two roads that are
only about six years old I The
seoplc In this area had to watch
jielr streets get day-by-day
iteadlly worsp right in front of
.heir eyes. They know better
.nan anyone how stupid the
democratic road program Is."

Varga and Del Vacchlo stated
'or some reason the Democrats
ther do not want the roads to

>e permanent and prefer, for
some reason, to continue to
spend huge sums on the pur-
chase of road materials, or else
hey simply have no idea at all
>n how to solve the problem.

"We challenge them to ex-
plain to the people why they
tiave not established a preven-
;tve maintenance program that
'ould save the roads and hun-

taxpayerg money. We also chal-
lenge them to explain why they

U. S. Metals Co.
(Continued from Page 1)

Mr. Cordlano presided at the
ceremony and It was witnessed
by General Superintendent
Norman W. Kurtz, director of
Industrial Relations, John R
acheln, Safety Director John A.
Turk and the following repre-
sentatives of Local 837 I. U. M.
M. 8. W.: President Mike Mltro.
vice president Ale* MarclSta*.
(trlevance chairman Paul Kos-
ten. Mr. Marclnlak also acts
as the chairman of the union
safety committee and presented
the following members of the
Union Safety Committee, Mike
Dolezar, secretary. Charles Ar-
tist, Frank Novebllsky and
Andrew Lakatos.

Mr. Rasmuwen congratulated
all present for the wonderful
work and cooperation that has
nrade this record possible. Mr.
Mltro speaking for the em-
ployees — complimented man-
agement for Its Interest In safe-
ty program and the support
that Messrs: Cordlano, Kurtz
and Scheln Klve the accident
prevention efforts for the safety
of the working man. He pledged
continued support for himself
and the union In all future
safety endeavors.

Union Safety Chairman A.
Marclnlak stated that he and
the union safety committee
were very happy with the sup-
port thry pet from the "front
office" on snfety and also ao-
preclated the cooperation thev
receive from the department
heads and all plant employees
on safety.

Mr. Cnvriiano stated that It
was gratifying to note the pro-
eress bein^ made in our acci-
dent prevention efforts.

He thanked Mr. Rasmussen
for taking time from his busy
schedule to personally make
these, presf-ntatiotis He thankeii
all members of the supervisory
staff, the union safety commit-
tee, the union officers and all
;he employees for their coni-
eration in earning this sf>ler\dld
award. He stated that he was
Droud to be a member of the
team that received it. He
'urther stated that he Is count-
.ng on every member of super-
ision. M.A.P.C. members, un-

tnn safety committee members
dept. safety committee mem-
bers, department safety com-
mittee members, and all the
employees to revitalize the acci-
dent prevention methods to ob-
tain its objectives, which as a

Bernard Dietz ElectedUm Mothers
Jewish Center President
CARTERET—Bernard DeiU was They will be on sale during the

>lwt«d president of tha CurterH
Jewish Community Center thin dent, Mrs. LeoWd Kramer, pre-
weck by a largn turnout of Center
member*. Mr, Deiti is 83 yean old
nni'. a production manager for Arw-
lon, Inc., Union. A reridant of Car-
terct for five years, he is married dinners for Center functions. The
to the former Harriet Lerin« and
they have two children; Eli*, 9
years old, and Mark, rix yean old.
Mr. Deiti has been very active in
the Hebrew Men'i Club as well M
the Community Center, serving on
and chairing many important com-
mittees.

Also elected to office are: Max
Gruhin, firtt vice-president: Irving
LeviU, second yiro-preiident; Har-
old Grow, third rice-president;
Samuel Breslow, treasurer; Mrs.
Irving Leviti, financial secretary;
Mn. Sidney Roth, recording secre-
tary; Dr. Marvin Greenwald, Sey-
mour Wegbreit, Benjamin Gold-
berg, Herbert Samuels, Harold
Maddow and Mrs. Jeannette
Greewald, members of the board.

The general membership meeting
was held at the Chrome Schiil and
WM presided over by president
Herbert Harris. Harold Gross,
building chairman, reported that
the roof has not been put on the

Mr. cordiano feels that the
cooperative efforts of all people
who spend so much of their
waking hours in the plant must

p
ncn being taken for blintfes

made by Sisterhood members.

summer months. 8iiterhood presi

sentcd dishes and silverware to the
Community Center ai a gift of the
Sisterhood, This means that there
is now a complete service for 264

dishes and silverware will be stored
in the Community Center building.
Harold Levitt, president of the

Club, announced that the m a ceaseless effort to match
Men's Club ii forming a clean-up
committee to work Sunday mom-
ings at the Building site. It nag
announced that High Holiday mrr-
ioea will be held in the Community
Center this year. Rabbi Morton

Center building yet because of the Seymour Wegbreit, awstant treas-
lack of good laborers available.

Mr. Gross announced that the
Gerber Plumbing Company is do-
nating most of the plumbing sup-
plies and that Leonard Faigas, a
local plumber, is donating all of MB
work to the Center. The Talmud
Torah committee, Chaired by Irv-
ing Isaacs, is now preparing regis-
tration fees for Sunday School and
Hebrew School for the next term.
The constitution coromittee, head-
ed by Bernard Deiti, is in the
process of revising the constitution.
Ma* Gruhin reported that orders

b i k f bli

Campaign
(Continued from Page 1)

letter, Charles McKernan and
Norman Landstrom; signs, Jo-
seph Buonvlco; club activities,
Mrs. Ann Nlemlec and meet-
Ings, Joseph Teleposky.

The General Democratic Or-
ganization will hold a meeting
tonight at the Falcon Hall, Pu-
laskl Avenue, at 8 p.m.

Plans for the upcoming elec-
tion will be discussed. In addi-
tion a new slate of officers Is
to be considered.

Municipal chairman, John
M. Kolibas, has urged all civic-

Are Commended
CARTERET «• In the execu-

tion of a sucoeisful Cub Scout
program, th« Interest of the
youngsters Is of prime Import-
ance, The quest for the means

PAL Auxiliary PUtm
For Chinese Auctifin

CARTERET — The PAL Aux-
iliary held Its regular meeting
at the Dolan Homes. Final plans
were made for th« Chinese auc-
tion to be held In the near fu-
ture- at the Falcon Hall.

The following birthdays were
celebrated, Mrs. K f t t h e r l n e

by which It can be guided to a Hate,Mrs. Anena Slca, and Mrs.
productive end soon becomes
arduous. Project after project
Is developed by the Den
Mothers who devote their time

the eagerness of these young
lads.

We, at the First Presbyterian
Church of Carteret, must real-
ise our Indebtedness to the Den

Baum MMI « hw wmwittw an nan Mothers who devote their con-
mtkinc plans for the Jewish New slderable talents to Hie eaOM of
Year holidays. Herbert Samuels, Cub Scouting. I t takes a high
cc-cbairman of Cabaret Nile, re- ^ a w e l l tempered «oul to know
ported on the progress of this fund-
raising Affair lor the benefit of the
Community Center.
Out-going president, Herbert Har-

ris, who served for two terms as
President, gave a review of the past
yean before turning the meeting
over to the new president, Bcrnurd
Deiti. After addressing the mem-
bership, Mr. Deiti asked Mr
Harris to serve as presidential ad-
visor. Mr. Deiti also appointed

how to condescend to puerile
emotions, to govern and direct
them. Mrs. Ruth Cole and Mn.
Jane Walk of Port Reading;
Mrs. Jean Stmlster, Mrs. Marl-
on Spestok and Mrs. Kay Tice
of Carteret have patiently and
commendably performed their
duties as Den Mothers.

For the April meeting, they
had the boys construct objects
In an endless variety of colors.
Red, white and black "piggy"
banks, multi-colored stands,
mobiles, snack trays cleverly
formed from old records and
molded scouting plaques capti-
vated the eye. I t was gratify-
ing to see the boys stand be-
fore the audience and com-
petently describe their projects
at length.

.Before presenting the cake
and Ice cream, the following
awards were presented: Ronald
KranU and John Ondrejack
were given Bobcat pins; Wolf
badges, Stephan Sheron, Kevin
Groeger, Chris Stameterls; gold
arrows, Stephan Sheron, Kevin
Groeger, Thomas Mlrolski, Mi-
chael &i*.i»J~, Joseph Gural;
silver arrows, Raymond Mar-

lead to a safer "Copper Works." minded citizens to attend. 'tosewlez and Michael Speziok.

Mary Ssymborskt. Hostesses for
the meeting
Komelewskl,

were
Mrs,

Mrs. Ann
Josephine

Oaglo and Mrs Mary Kelt-man

Sohayda New
Lion President

CARTERET — R, Peters and
R. Haythorn of Humble Oil and
Refinery Co., attended the last
meeting of the Carteret Lions
Club to show a film of the new
development of Humble Oil
known as the "Magic Grid".
The purpose of the 'Msglc Grid'
is to Improve the burning ef-
ficiency of oil burners.

Election of officers was held
by the club and the following
officers are to be Installed Sat-
urday, at the Installation din-
ner to be held at the Gypsy
Camp:

President, Alexander T. So-
hayda Jr.; first vice president.
Joseph Sahulclk; second vice
president, Charles Varga; third
vice president, Stephen Kovacs:
secretary, K e n n e t h Harris;
treasurer, George Yuhasz; fi-
nancial secretary. W i l l i a m
Hughes'.
Oodeny;

tall
lion

twister, Elmer
tamer, Anthony

Moscu; irreeter, George Stroln.
Elected to the board of di-

rectors were, Edward Phillips,
ex-offlclo, John L e 1 m p e t e r

Meeting Held
By Art Group

CARTERET — At the third
meeting of the committee for
the Carteret Public Library's
flrat annual outdoor art ex-
hibit, plan* were made for the
preparation and distribution of
posters and registration forms
for the forthcoming exhibit to
be held on Sunday, June Bth.

Individual members of the
committee have agreed to pre-
pare one or more posters an-
nouncinK the art exhibit, and
the Carteret JayceeA have of-
fered to distribute the posters
to various location* In the
Borough.

Registrations forma will be
available next week and can be
obtained from" the following lo-
cations; Mldtown. the U.S. Post
Office on Cooke Avenue; In
Chrome. Chodosh Newspaper
Store on Roosevelt Avenue;
West Carteret, Sltar's Liquor
Store on Roosevelt Avenue; Hill
Section. Hill Pharmacy on|
Roosevelt Avenue; and the
Bhopplng Center, at the Donut
Shop. Registration forms should

to
as

MYSTERY GUEST
CARTERET - The ( V ;

Youth Center will i m
"mystery" guest sprat,,'
guest w u asked to fip,.al.
meeting of the Chubby n',.
National Pan Club In cv i
Anyone who ha* qunv
about Rick Nelson or n,-
Checker should Bltl'IKl
meeting, Saturday, M,U
2 P.M.

Too
Two men, strangers v,,

other, happened ti> t* •><
farther and farther c

the darkening corridor.* n
irrcftmt Picture itffory. n-
them, shivering sllgntiv ^

"Rather spooky, im{ •••
"Do you believe In dm

asked Che other.
"NO," said the first ,

" 1 Q

p
be filled out and returned
the Cartcrrt Public Library
soon ns possible so that the
committee can readily deter-
mine the number of ptoplc who
wish to participate.

Due to the Art Exhibit at the
Hlfih School on Monday and
Tuesday, and too, because of
the holiday on Thursday, the
next meeting of the committee
will not be until Tuesday, June
4th, at 8 P.M. In the Board
Room of the Carteret Public
Library. Friday, May 30th Is the

TO HOLD
CARTERET — h

skipper, Bern Explorer s
Tr* Raven, annouim

G « will hold a cm••*,,..
Saturday, from R A.M t > ,;
at Tony's Shell station. ]>,
velt Avenue, West Car:.-.

barge.

Sutos
final day on which registration ,Thnmp«on.
cun b« made.

(Continued from l\.,

Words Of Wisdom
The man who gets married Is

Louis Sitar, Lester Sabo, Alex- getting a new lease on life at Brown.

Hum
Walter Pi-riMH, Mi.1:,
I.ouis Mill Jani^p K i!
Drown, Tlmnun nn.l \

K a t h r v n H - '

ander T. Bohayda Sr., Walter
Pavllk and Oeorge Stroln.

twice the rent.
—Flying "K," Klngsvllle, Texas.

U. 8. transit-aid bill a puzzle Air Force role curbed
to New York. Gemini project.

Ireda of thousands of dollars of zero frequency.

NOTICE
All Member

LAW OFFICES
of the Perth Amboy Bar Association

WILL BE CLOSED EVERY SATURDAY
From May 18, 1963, Thru September 14, 1963

PERTH AMBOY BAR ASSOCIATION

HEALTHY GREEN IJIAUTY FOR YOUR LAWN
Marvagreen and Delgreen

FERTILIZERS
Each application gives properly-placed, continuous feeding; helps loosen, con-
dition, moisten soil. Rich organic matter, special additives-Marvalite, fish, urea
formaldehydes— assure finer results. Dependable, economical; no burning, leach-
ing, washing, wasting away_. Results: grass has healthy green beauty—all season.
lie fire \$ get Marvagreen or Delgreen.

v / "FEED THE ORGANIC WAY"

MARVAGREEN sooo SQ. FT. S ^ . 9 5 I DELGREEN SOOOSQ.IT ft/1,25
2500 SQ, FT _ „ *3.35 O \ 2500 SQ. FT. _ .» . !» TT

Charles J. Addalia's Highway Florist - Nursery

NBORI

REGISTRAtl
HILLEL ACADEMY

The Hebrew Day School
of the Raritan Bay Area

100 First Street, Perth Amboy

Now accepting applications for the \\v.::.
number of openings left In its pre-.v;,
department* and elonentary grades

Rursftry, Kindergarten, Grades 1 Through

1095 St. George Avenue Phone FU 8-1644 OPEN DAILY TIL DUSK

Hlllel Academy Is fully accredited,
the highest professional standards and .::..:-
the size of all classes.

For Further Information Call VA 6-Witi

-
D I S S A T I S F I E D With Your

GODENY CHEVROLET in CARTERET

Checking Account Service Charges?

Excellent Seleetlu • Financing Arranged • High Trade-In

OK USED TRUCKS
•MECONO- » 1 > I A I -

UNEVAN i t H O
'62 COBVAN

6acrlfle« Price!

•S« CUEVEOLET
H ton
Ptckop

'M FORD'IOIT
VAN A '495
Lol I» Open Every

Evening TU V O'clock.
Saturday TU 8 P.M.

•»1 CHETOOLST - 1-dr. hwrd-
top, itlck thltt „ |1895

'II CHEVBOIjrr - 9 puKnger
- mgon, i cyl., •»uio, _ fl885

'61 CHrVBOL^T — V-» Oon-
Ttrtlblt, nutomstlo _ 11999

'•I GBIVIIOLKT - 1-it., bud-
top, V-8, »UtO.,
PA.. t&. 11995

tO PLTMOCTB - SUtlqn W«-
gon, V-8. butoratOo . (IMS

•«o rOBD - W , mrunt,
•utoraiUe, V-fl , «W»

•M COHVA1R - 4-door,
•utomitlc, RStH | UBS

'60 CBIVKOttr - Imiwl*
Ouareitlble, V-8, Autom*-
tlc, f^., H4H |1U>

'It CHlVBOlXr — Impalt
4-dr,, V-8. k\iU>., B&H I1«M

'M PLTUOUTH - 4-dt, Puty.
llUomitlo tnu*. IMS

'59 PONTUO — 3-dr., itlck
thlft, good ibtp* |10»

'59 OLDSUOBIU 88, 4-dr.,
mtomitlc, rs.. VS.,
B i H , • • • ' IMi

M PONT1AO — Oon»orUbk,
»utomMlc, clean .... IUM

'58 GHUVROtrr — BeUln
4-dr,. Hud top, AuvomtUe,
R&B, Power BUariDg I W

58 CHIYROUT— ComerUlil*,
tutomttlo jtmiiimlMloD I N S

•S7 imCUfeY — a-dr., Hud.
top. Automatic,
RAH, VS. KM

•57 MBROtJItt - J-di., a t . ,
automatic tr»m. MM

57 CHlRVOUr - 3-dl., V-t,
hardtop, itlck Uhlft _ p&

'it OLDBUOBOA — t-dr. H.T.
B&a, full poww n U

55 CBIVBOLR — 4-dr,,
Pow«r»Ud« I3H

YOU GET A REGULAR CHECKING ACCOUNT
FOR LITTLE OR NOTHING

PLUS - f e Pay The Postage B01JH
WAYS on all Bank-By-Mail Deposits.
Phone Kl 1-5100 or Write For Com:
plete jDetaik , ; -

'fc,

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

I i sin SALES SERVICE OPEN
KVEH

CARTERET OFFICE
Perth Amboy National Bank

25 Cooke Avenue Carteret, New Jersey
Member Federal Reuerve System

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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School will

During the pant two weeks, the
instruction and decoration* com-
il.tee have boen working dili-

n.'ntly in prepare the, new Com-
munity ( W e t for thi» High Holi-
iay Sennon in fleptamta.

will he held in our new
I I . H J . - . . . . .

\ | | „,«< Kiiident*
i J iniii-IT in JUM in

j.l,. tn iittond Bep-|

ill tin be eligible
M Mitmh

icen will he conducted in the now

The yiharrt night held on May
8, wai an ouUtiodipi siirce
)ver 300 gumta participated in
wonderful evening dedicated to the

will be wed (or furnishings in the

,,„ rrf]i»lralion of
,v -*n :m prcviounly

S. IIIKII grniluation

, Siiiulsv, J'tno
,,,11 ,irrwnt a n o n *

Itidlii Morton H
,., ( 'm'lli ' of Ood,
V..,K mii-ii- riy th

( imir.
,,,., nl'il for out

REPAIRS
( ) n All Make

CAMERAS
* and

EQUIPMENT

TOTH
photo Shop
, „„),,. Aviv, Carteret

KI 1-1231

Krildrntl of
Mlirr 1*M'

g p
by irio Hebrew School Com-

Letter to Editor
Carteret, New Jersey
U Harrison Avenue
May 22, 1983

Mr, Joseph lamb, President
Board of Education
Carteret Avenue
Carteret, New Jersey
Dear Sir:

I wish to go on record as
having filed a formal protest
before appealing to the State
Commissioner of Education
within the prescribed time al-
lotted,

May I refer to your Resolu-
tion, dated May 8,1963, statute
18: 4-8 which has empowered
local Boards of Education to
make rules and contract tor the
transportation of chlldrrn llv

PAOB THREE

my]
Ing remote from school.

Please be advised that in .....
[Opinion I feel that this RPSO-
lutlon Is a direct violation of
Btatutc 18: 25-4 Civil Rights.
(New Jprwy statutes annotad-j
ed—Title IB. October 25, 1962/
Bduiatlro imrJ tfsc TflfflnR ISM
—Cumulativo Annual Packet
Ptrt). I also wish you to take
note that the State ruling for
compulsory education is — over
five years and up to age 16

Thirty-TwoEmployes Are
Cited For Long Service

Community c7nT«rThe7w«^«l!!a. r.s;.,?ccau!e ,ot compulsory
building.

The Bar-Mitivah of Ronald
'MM*, *ill be reirbrated on Satur-
day, June 1, at Wing Juniiee Con-
gregation.

Ronald will be the finrt. Hebrew
School grwlnnlr, who will conduct
th« ratire Hebrew «emce for his ghOuld be provided for all chll
Bnr-Mitivnh

education and due to the fact
that the school bus service Is a
public accommodation and/or
privilege, paid for by public
funds, no limitation should be
placed on such means of trans-
portation. In my opinion I
might state that transportation

personnel of

PpwnLitionii will be made by
he ,Widh Pniujnnnily Center nn>l

the Unit"! Hebrew Sisterhood.

Installed Secretary of
French Honor Society
CARTERET — Ml»s Caroie

Anne Capp, dauRhter of Mr, and

dren who reside In an area over
the one mile limit. Be it also
jknown that in most areas there
are no other practical means of
transportation

May I look forward to hear-
ing from you at the earllesi
possible moment after you have
given this matter your careful

UTIMTIF.S ft COMBUSTION KAFKTY AW/Uil> GROUI' — Winner Certificate being pre-
sented to Percy Austin, deperament head at V. S, Metals. Paul Rasmuscn of N. J. Dept.

of Labor & Industry making presentation.

Minue Meanderings
CARTERET—Thn teachers an<l|flkleris, Kathleen Pnvlichns, Terry1

Pvt. Nicholasl
Minue. Holioo! enjoyed a Lasagnn
Luncheon in Hie school's touchers'!
room on Mondny. The food was;
irepared by Mr«. Anne Barne.y, the
ohool's secretary, Table decora-

tions, which included artificial
spring flowers, were made by the
kindergarten triH'her, Miss Noclenc,
Grogen.

The Student Council is planning1

a trip to West. Point next, week
Mr. Albert IWhkn ami Mr. Den-
nis Yarcheski will supervise fhe.
trip.

Gaestel, Nancy Horvnth, Paula
Konowku and Sandra Fry.

A poem entitled "What Tree?
Do For Us," was then .presented
by these children: HM Zimmer,
Kathleen Povlichce. Elizabeth Hall
Linda Trnovsky, Gwcn Cnstiaux,
Robyn Tanintino, Carol Porzio,
TT ' . t^ . l * t * - . . . _ . fl ' I

Will Receive
Third Charter

CARTERET — Sea Explorer
Ship 88, sponsored by the Amer-
ican Legion and the Carteret
Yacht Club will have its third'
c h a r t e r presented tomorrow
night at the American Legion

CARTERET — Thirty - two
employees of the U. S. Metals
Refining Co., Carteret have re-
ceived award pins for long-
term service.

Sharing the top honor Is
Michael Uhrln, a foreman In
the Handling ti Transportation
Department, who has been
awarded a 40-year pin. Mr
Uhrln resided at 94 Warren St.,
Cnrteret.

Honored for 35-years' service
were: Charles Hemsel. 1 Char-
iots Street, Adam Vlater, 33
Liberty Street, both of Carteret
and Walter Knudson. 60 ROM
Avpiuie, Metuchen.

Thirteen employees received
30-year pins. They are: Thom-
as nzurllla,25 Post Boulevard;
nenjamln Zusman, 5 Herman
Avenue: Louis Bertha, 9 Pas-
Hiiic Street; Joseph Paswk, 50
Mary Street; Anthony Litus, 24
Atlantic Street; John Fodor, 30
McKlnley Avenue; R u d o l p h
Stark, 128 Jackson Avenue:
[John Tarnlk, 74 Edgar Street
Fred Hemsel, 148 High Street
all from Carteret. Also, John
Anacker, 107 D Street, Seasldi
Park; Martin Clnege, Jr., 32!
Berry Street, Woodbridge; An
thony Secondl, 7 Holllste:
Place, Fords; and Prank Pa
linkas, 205 Old Road, Sewaren

Cited for 20-years servic

E. 134th Street. Bronx, N. Y.:
Richard Washington, 1022 Lees,
vllle Avenue, Rahway; Luther
Moore, 52 Livingston Street,
Newark; Charles Williams, 247
Bond Street. Elizabeth; Harold
Jones, 334 E. Stearns Street,
Rahway; Thomas West, 539 Le
R a h w a y ; Thomas West, 539
Lenox Avenue, Apt. 3. N. Y. C:

Essex
Sher-

Norvell Pendleton, 34
Street, Carteret; and

Henry Rarrok," Marianne Side™, Memorial in" Roosevelt Avenue.
Nancy Horn* and Timothy O n e o f t n e h i g h l l g h t s o t t h e

round culled evening will be a talk by the
was sung by New Jersey State Police. Spec-

Fordc.
In conclusion, n

"White Coral Brlls"
the entire class.

Mrs. Mlchaef Capp, ^Hermann lcoruld(>i;a.110";
Avrntlt. hfta been Installed as
wcreury of PI Delta Phi, Na-
tional French Honor Society,
during
held
Monsieur Charles Durand, at
tache from the French Embassy,
was principle speaker.

MM. Theresa Ellsworth
Very truly yourn,

ng candlelight ceremonies' i . ft

I at Montclalr State Co\kw 4*(i'mOtl "«.Y
He Observed Tonight

i CARTERET — Ascension Day

Majoring In French. Miss will be observed tonight at a

Capp, a Junior, is also corres- .worship service in the Hungar-

ponding secretary of Lambda
Omega Tau, a member of the;V

(|
Junior CUss Council and the ''
Student Education

ian Reformed Church, The ser-

which begins at 7 P m. will
1 a sermon In Hungarian

an order of prayers In

On Tiiewliiy, May 21, Mrs.
Greenly's second grade class pre-

-nied a program on Conservation.
Sandra Frv priMilc.d over the opon-

excrn-ii"!. 1'atricia Hnlbi'lay
wns Mi strew of Ceremonies.

In the, fn-t ;n-l. tlie trees them-
sclvefl ask Hie help of the children
of today, in preserving our forests.
The following children played the
pnrts of the trees: Kathleen Pov-
>hes, F,li7.abelh Hall, Terry Gaes-i
U-], Hobyn Tnrnntino, Henry Rac
mk. Pmila Konnwka and Sandra
Frv.

HOLIDAY AHEAD!
For Your Convenience

We Will He

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY
(NEXT TIH'RSDAYl

FROM » A. M. Til 1 P.M.

\> FILM SUPPLIES

\/ 8UNTAN LOTION

V COSMETIC NEEDS

I'll I.SOS IVY Lotion v DIETETIC SODA

YOO-HOO CHOCOLATE DRINK

HILL PHARMACY
"The Home of Service"

•>i>. Hoost'vclt Avenue

SIN (il.ASSKS

riltST AID KITS

IHAKKIIFA AID

Sunday morning services will
icl'idi- one In English at 9:30

'he second, at 11 o'clock Sideri."HI: '

n Hungarian. Conflrmatlonlcuitiniix
•l.i,-~ (or the older KTOUP at B:30|p!irt.
mid Sunday School at 9.30 as; T>,;« KW

The stage wus appropriately dec-
orated in the spirit of the piny byj
Joseph Mnderiok, Russell Hcilt,
Glenn Turner and Jaequcline Ur
of thn seventh and eighth grades.

Mrs. Mftrion Ryan, tlte ni'isii
instructor was Ilio nrrompanist.

A film "Chililren In Summer"
onchided the program.

Next was a srrne, showing how
trees helped the Indians to survive.!
D J k I O l l h R bDinne , Rob-
i'rt Rimil, C'liffnrJ Shannon, Xancy
Hnrvfith. Trunk Hitley, Marianne

I.indii Trnovsky, Gwen
:ui(l Iliil Zimnier took

followed by a delight-
UMl.il

TiLinksglving service on oc-;i
entitled, Spring-

l'tine,' r
m , pg
i'iidered by Kathleen l'ov-;

of the Church's 60th an-1li.-heif, I'^triria Hallnday, Robyn
- rsary at 4 p.m. followed by Tinuihuo and Sandra Fry.

b.mquia at 6 o'clock In Beth'

ii Hall

In tJie next, number ton girls'

ial guests will be Mayor Andrew
Banick, Stanley Mikus, Raritan
Council scout executive: Derby
Denson, commissioner of scout
organization and training; Brad
Monell Northeast District Com-
missioner of Scouting; Joseph
Simun, commodore of the Sea1

Explorer Squadron; John Seid-
elman, skipper of the Sea Ex-
plorer Ship 35; Norman Merkle,
skipper of Ship 40 and Denis
.Modrak, commodore of Union
(Council Sea Explorer Council,
who is also a member of the||
state police.

are: John Thur, 36 Carterei
Avenue; and Thomas Kane, 4
Atlantic Street, both of Car
teret.

Receiving pins for 15-yeari
service were: James Sheppan
61 Newark Street; Georgi
Holmes, 327 S. 11th Stree
both of Newark. Also, Johnn
Jamerson, 2355-8th Ave., Ap
4C, N.Y.C.

Pins for 10-years* servi
were awarded to: Mattl Saar:
vlrta, 23 Farragut Road, Ap
19B, P l a l n f l e l d ; Jeremia
Rumph, 66 Stratford Place,
Newark; John Fitzgerald, 358!from June 1 to October

ood Johnson, 30 Essex Street,
Jarteret.

CARD OF THANKS

ANNA WARD

f i l l Observe
Feast Tonight

CARTERET — The Feast o!
the Ascension 'of Our Lord will
be observed at Zlon Evangelic*!
Lutheran Church, 712 Roosevelt
Avenue, tonlnht with Bolema
Choral Vespers at 7:30 ©'clot*.

Services Sunday are sched-
uled for 9:30 a.m. and 10:45 a.m.
At the 9:30 am the pastor, the
Rev. Willis Morean Ross, will
Dreach on the theme, "The Com-
forter Is Come" based on St,
John 1S:?B-1R4 At the lfMB
a.m. Service members of the
Confirmation Class of 1̂ 83. will
ibe publlclv pxnmlned Th« etaM
has been nrder Instruction In
the Catechism Bible, Ch'rrrh

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to all our relatives,
friends and neighbors for the

any acts of kindness and
'•mpathy they extended dur-

ing our bereavement In the
leath of our dearly beloved

mother, grandmother and slater
tana Ward.

We wish to gratefully ac-
knowledge with thanks the
many spiritual bouquets, floral
tributes, donations of cars. We
'specially wish to thank Rev.
/Ictor Orablan O.S.M., Rev. D.I

M. Manzo OJ3.M., Rev. T. M.
Cunningham O.S.M., altar boys,
Dr. Freeman, Staff and Nurses!
of Rahway Hospital, Carteret
First Aid Squad, K. of C. Carey
Council 12B0, P.B.A. Local 47
Carteret Little League, Girls of'
Dept. 33 and Local 461 of
Singer's Co., Cairo Pipe Gang
Friends and Fellow Workers at
lalifornla Oil Co., Mayor An>
iew Baniek, pall bearers,

Carteret and Rahway police
escorts and the Synowleckl
Funeral Home.

Family of the late
Anna Ward

Doctrine, and Liturgies for t*i*
nast two yearn Th°y will b«
confirmed at Berv'rpj at 4 pjn.
on Sunday Junp ft.

The choirs under the dlrec* ,
tlon of Mrs Fnhert Prterion
will slrm at both Services. Mrs,
Frank Hill Is organist.

Church School meets In Vht
Parish Hall at 930 a.m. uhdCT
the direction of William Suff,
Sr., general superintendent ftlfid
the staff.

Meetings for the week
Altar Guild, Monday. 7:30 pin.;
Cub Scout Pack 83, Tuesday,1 T
p.m ; Junior Choir, WedneWtay,
6:30 p.m.: GlrlScout Troop 52,
Friday. 7 p.m.; Girl Scout Troop
205, Saturday. 10 a.m.; Browrito
Troop 247, Saturday, 10 a.m.

Curious arithmetic- in state-
ment issued by Ministry of Ed-
ucation: "In the three" months may be made with Riohwd

Lozak or Michael Dudlch.

Rev. Ross and Baldwin
To Represent Church
CARTERET ~ The Rev.

Willis Morgan Ross and Wil-
liam Q. Baldwin have been ap-| On Memorial Day, Ship
pointed by the church council [will use its 36-foot motor launch
to represent Zion Evangelical
Lutheran Church at the annual
convention of the Lutheran
Synod of New Jeusey, of the
Lutheran Church in America.
The convention will be held
May 27 through May 29 at St.
'John's Church and the Music

for the ceremonies at the yacht
club and the officers and crew
will parade behind the Ameri-
can Legion band.

Following the parade the of-
ficers and crew of Ship 88 will
take a cruise around Staten||
Island on their boat in company

President and wife
visit to Italy.

partieip:ited iti a Spring dance,
Tlio.se Inking part were: Robyn

delay Taniiitiiio, dwen Oastiaux, Linda
'Trno\.«ky. Carol I'orzio, M;iri;inno

Pier In Ocean City, New Jerseyjwith Ship 237, Woodbridge.
Mrs. William G. Baldwin has

been selected as alternate dele-
gate.

U. S. doubts assassination will
cause Laotian, crisis.

• Prescriptions

• Cosmetics

• Toiletries

Drugs

Sundries

Whitman's
Candy

Greeting
Cards

Baby Needs

. . KI 1 5374We Deliver Anything, Anywhere

MITTUCH PHARMACY
61 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET

"Lower Roosevelt Avenue Shopping Area"

ONLY THE BEST
Rrvilvfd to provlilf only the bell, wr con-

wlrntimnly allrnd to fvery detail of every ser-
itrr wi- conduct , , . uiurance ol outjtmdini
Yiluc lor

funeral home, menpt Dfllvtry Service Phone KI

LIMITED TIME ONLY

NOTICE!
Effective Ju*e 1,1963

THE ANNUAL DOG LICENSE FEE
SHALL BE $2.00

Owners who have already
licensed their Dogs for year 1963

Will Not Be Affected
By the New Ordinance Increasing the Fee.

MICHAEL A. YARCHESKI BOARD OF HEALTH

Health Officer
Borough of Carteret, N. J.

May 23,1963.

SAVE
ScLF
CLEANING
MILDEW
RESISTANT

HOUSE PAINT
'•» im,«!..»., i M ^ H i i r t d k MOW OHLT

^ "«H«d oH. Whll. Miyi wttlto-bMU*
•^•"> akNv CMIUIM IWCMW -tr tr tr~ C19

MdHMlL ^^k

• «M W ••—RE6. 7.19

SAVE 8 8 / A QUART
V l T A V A R | NON-FADING]

TRIM & SHUTTER
COLORS

" B u > P»ini From The Mm Who Knowi

Any Way You Look At l t ~

You Save Money
With Our Low Cost

BANK
AUTQ LOANS

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY
"Our 40th Year of

Service To The Community"

Nicest Tilings
Happen To Steady Savers!

Ever notiqe 'how it is with some families?
They always geem to have the money to go.,off
on the most exciting vacation, trips, buy and ;
furnish the nicest homes, give their children j
the best educations. Oiisfi the answer is not to
be found in the size of their income, but in
what they DO with it! By systematically sav-
ing part of it, they manage to have "what it
takes" to enjoy the best things of life. If they
save here (^s many do) their money earns
higher dividends at

UNITED ROOSEVELT
SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N

% l o Michael & Son
Quality Pulnts and Wallpaper

^•"0 WASHINGTON AVENUE, CABTERET
rhono Vfl 1-5441

BjjUN OFFICE:
Zt Cook* Avenue
BANKING HOUBI:
tyTl A.M. to 1 r.M,

I A.M. to I tM.
PARKING to i

BRANCH OFFICE:
Carteret Shopping Center

BAMBINO BQUM:
D»U, id AM. to 4 PJJ-
m & j 10 A.M. to 4JM
tat I F.M. to I F.M.

Member Federal Reserve System and
Federal Dupusit Insurance Corporation

H-15 Cooke

Avenue

CARTEBET
Phone

KI 1-5445

BUSINtSS HOUES:

DAILY
Monday &ru Friday

8 AM. to 4 P.M.

First Thursday of Month
7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

NOTICE!
To All

CARTERET
RESIDENTS

THERE WILL BE

No Garbage Collection
-MEMORIAL DAY"

(Next Thursday, May 30th)

I ; • '

Garbage normally collected on
Thursday will be collected on,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2 9 %
! ' j

Your Cooperation Will Be ApprecLiz
Thank You,

D. M. ZENOBIA,

TO SEE BALL GAME
CARTEEET — The Uto»te-

Ian-American Citizens Club of
Carteret will sponsor a but trip
to the Polo Grounds in NIW
York to see a night ball gWM
between the St. Louts Cardinal*
ard the New York Mete onEri-
day evening, June 7th, The Mil
will leave the clubroonu, 1M
Roosevelt Avenue, at 6 P2J. Re-
freshments will be served fol-
lowing the game. Reservations

By Direction
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Induction Rites Slated
By B'nai B'rith Lodge

Reading, Arithmetic
Summer Classes Set

I8ELIN- Special classes In
reading and arithmetic will be
held »t St. Cecelia's School,
July 8 to August 2. Registration
Is open to all children In grades

-.- - r l t h ' „ u - f ,,, „ „ , „ h , three through eight for reading
.shwuy B'nni Bilth Men's A full buflot dinner will b e | a n d g r a d e 8 l i v e through eight
odne will be Installed AS pies- served to be followed By aanc- ^ 8 r l t h m e t l c . classes are not

W»nt of the omnhatlnn at II ins with a number of door U m , t e d t 0 s t CPCCnfS students.
dinner dance to be held at prizes and surprises for those „__, ,„„ „ , , . • ,,„ m n r t P
Temple B-th Am Jewish Com-who attend disclosed Mr. Cohen.

Proceeds from a recent suc-

COLONIA - Sam Sagan, » New Jersey
clmrtpr membor of Colmiia- B'rith.
Runway B'nnl Bilth Men's

Council of B'nal

munity Center of Colonia,
Davld'colm, Installation ctinlr- ces:

announced. ' n p new Hillel

Registration must be made
before Wednesday. May 29. by
calling Sister Helen Joseph,
principal, In her office, LI 8-

between 9 a.m. and 4| r tn Jl Tin fjuTlCPli *••* . - _ .. _____ MAHr*

Mr <tMan a resident of Rah- b l l l l d l n f ! a t R l I t g e " y n l v e r i l l t y ' p .m. ' Pre-testlng will be held
. . * • £ eeV S v e b * t i > « g f » « • C h a i r m a " ' «'Thursday. June 20 at , . »

• • " i t ted. I^e f o r testing will be $5 and
In addition, ten members at- tuition $15. Registration Is

tended the dinner held at Es«exiHmlted, as there will be only
House by Northern N. J. Coun- ten children In each class.

actlnu as vice president p n l l r u -
for twn consecutive terms,
serving as chalrmnn of mem
bershln accretion as veil ns be

PLAID STAMPS'

on as well us be House by N
In? active in community and ell, with Senator Nelson Btem-
»yna«0Rue functions. ;ler as guest s 1

Other'officers to be Inducted benefltof Hlllel
are as follows: Harold Mlnkofl

Classes will be held at St
for the Cecelia's from Monday through

Friday 9 am. to noon.

are as follows:
Mike Sablosky, Edwin Monas,
vice presidents; Samuel Fein-
gold, financial secretary;
Michael Lemerman, treasurer;
Burton Drucker, corres^bnding
secretary; Larry Friedland. re-
cording secretary: Rabbi Her-
bert Wltkln, chaplain, and
Bugene Blackmail, warden, i

Also, Roy Haftel, Jules Blue-
stone, Morris Peckerman, Ber-
nard Dlckman, all past presi-
dents, lonel Kahn, past vlrp
president, and Dr. Stephen
Kaplan, trustees.aplan, trustees.

Installing office will be
Slrota, past president of the
Irvlngton Lodge and Northern

Junior HiphPTA
Inducts Officers

I8ELIN — Installation of of-
ficers was held at the final
meeting of the Iselin Junior
High 8chool PTA at the school.

Mrs. Henry Weiman, record-
Ing secretary of the Middlesex
County PTA Inducted the slat*:
Mrs. Victor Thompson, presi-
dent; Mrs. Lester Messina, first
vice-president: Mrs. Howard
Card, second vicc-nresidmt;
Mrs. Robert Brill, third vice-
president; Edward P. Keating,
principal, honorary vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Weldon Stenzel,
treasurer; Mrs. Edward Gra-J
mlak, corresponding secretary,
and Mrs. Walter Kerbis, record-
Ing secretary.

Committee, chairmen named
were: Mrs, Peter Carle, legisla-
tive; Mrs. Paul Ablonczy, high
school service; Mrs. Andrew
Kroh. library; Mrs. Prank
Blash, welfare: and Mrs. John
McCarthy, publicity.

Class mothers appointed are;
Mrs. Bernard Lillian, seventh
grade: Mrs. Charles Schlundt,
eighth grade; and Mrs. Ken-
neth Kinsey, ninth grade.

Mrs. Ruben Greco, outgoing
president, presented Mr. Keat-
ing with a check for $390 to be
used for school projects.

After the business meeting a
physical education program
was presented by the pupils.

Handicrafts and art projects
bj the studfnts were on display
In the corridor.

Grand Selection of

WINES & LIQUORS
for MEMORIAL DAY (MAY 30th)

: — t - .-..-'" - - . . - . - "

ORDER NOW!

1000 CASES OF
COLD BEER AT

ALL TIMES

Be Prepared
for

Holiday
Entertaining

SEAGRAM'S
4.79 *k Qt.

FOUR ROSES
6.00 Qt.

GORDON'S GIN
4.09 <i Qt.

CARST AIR'S
4.99 Qt.

SEAGRAM'S V.O.
6.40 4s Qt.

Free Delivery
9:00A.M. to fcOOPl

No Deliveries Accepted
After 4:30 P.M. Outside

of
Woodbridge Proper

No Deliveries Memorial Day

Wt will be-pleased ip help
you with your holiday

selections /

ME4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, Inc.

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

Red, white and blue n

If you're like most Americans,
you probably intend to use your
Savings Bond8 as a down pay-
ment on a house, to help Bend a
child to college or otherwise
upgrade your standard of living.

You don't need to feel one whit
leas patriotic because of this.

The fact that you and tens of
millions of other Americana buy
and hold U.S. Savings Bonds
helps Uncle Sam manage his
financial affairs better and puts
hint in a position to be a stronger
voifce and a stronger power in
thi free world.

And the fact that you and these
other millions of Americans
have accumulated the savings
you have —46 billions in E and
H Savings Bonds alone—is oi\e
of the reasons why Ameri-
cans are financially strong and
reliant. And their individual

. . . . ! ! •

strength is the strength of the
nation.

When the communists make one
of their favorite statements—
that they're going to "bury us"
economically—your savings and
your support of your coupftry
are mighty powerful answers.
Keep building both with U.S.
Savings Bonds.

Qujck facts about

VS. Siting! Bonds

• You get. $4 for every $3
at maturity • You can get
your money anytime • Your
Bonds are replaced tree if
lost, destroyed, or stolen
• You can save automatic-
ally on Payroll Savings.

i

Keep freedom to your future wHh

OS. SAVINGS BONDS

wmmm-\ •^Wmt&:-'#

-+&:.

i

CIGARETTES
All Populw Bnndi

REGULAR SIZE FILTER TIPS

"nof2.72

Niblets Corn
&rnn Sitnt WlioW KWMI

2 : . : 890

Realemon
Lemon Juice

Kleenex Paper
Towels

Reynold's Wrap
Aluminum Foil

Rtgulir
12" width M
K ft. roll"

Httvy Duty
I I " width M ,
2$ ft. r o l l W

Swan Liquid
Detergent

With ioc ipt.tfl.E4e
offlibtl oi. pintle**

Lux
Liquid Detergent

11 fluid oi 4Cc I P*-' "u'^ M t
plat.!c " * oi,pUitlc " •

wisk
Liquid Detergent

liquid pt. 4Ag liquid ql. 7 4 Q
plistie " * pltitic ' "

Vim Detergent
In T«bl-ti—For njtoirntic «tthtn

offltbtl pig. ™

Fluffy All
For iutonnlic w»irnri

WithlOt Jlb.C7«
•fflibtl i p.g. " '

Swift's
Pard Dog Food

" cam ^ *

\OEFEND
\FREED0M
[BUYU.S,

Join the AfcP cuitomen who are winning valu-
able prues limply by playing Plaid Stamps'
HIDDEN TREASURE! Nothing to buy-it's
easy - and adults Can participate each time they
pick up a free Hidden Tnuitn card at AfcPI
Follow the simple rulei on the card and — who
knowi?~you may be a winner! And whatever
you do -don't overlook the ireajures of thrift
at AfcP . . . fine valuet you won't want to miss I

A.&P Employ**! *nd th*ir Fimiiict not tligibi* for pri iei

* PORTABLE T.V.
•RADIOS CAMERAS
* WATCHES *B«.B.Q

BONELESS-TOP or BOnOM

ROUND ROAST
Grain-Fed Beef!
NO FAT ADDED 69:

Ptirt Ittf—Frtihly Ground

GROUND BEEF o * 3 ; I15

ROCK CORNISH HENS ^ 451
SMOKED BEEF TONGUES r 491
Rump Roast "" 79: Top Round Steak 794

C

Ground Round Steak 79.J
Top Sirloin Steak 89,c

Minute Steaks w"n' 8 9 '

Eye Round Roast 89,
Top Sirloin Roast 79,
BrisketBeef ;85f 59
London Broil TopRo d 89,
Iraciola (ReuUdt) Round

Smoked Pork Butts 69
89: loin Pork Chops » . '

Unox Canned Hams
2.69 - 4 . 4 9HolUnd

Fancy Halibut Steaks
Fin* Quality

W o o d

Mix or Match

For Miklit
Oaili C«i Ctnt

RED KIDNEY BEAMS
RED BEANS
PORK & BEANS
LIMA BEANS
BLACKEYE PEAS

AIR

Am

hllim Iraii
With Teaiti SIICI

torn Imi
Stalcid Dry

Sultana
Iriii

ilk.
en

I Ik.
en

I Ik.
MR

I Ik.
•IR

H'/l
• I . HR

Your Choice

5For

49
WMiMl^-imMfriH—I f t 14 It. w. N I

Del Monte Drink 2 55

Corned Beef 2 79'
Loris Doono N<kiKS

B.C.BroakfattCodktaii
Za-Rex Syrup
WOUOR Oil
Chiokei I S o a T m WM.so, ;39«
KltohM Charm

Dtl MtRta Iriii—JIIM* w Hilm

rsr

STACK A FEW MEALS
IN YOUR FREEZER!

Macareii & Cheese

Cling Peaches 2 _ 5 7 C

Mayonnaise
Tomato Juice ^
PistaohioNutsAt4

p;;»« 'J;
Marcal Paste) Napkins 2 ̂  19*
Marcal White Napkins 2 ^ 2 1 *
Bonnie Tuna Cat Fooi 2 \Z 29*
Noxon Metal Polish (

4:)9*
Frozen Food Buys!

111 ____ I JM-_ A ________ With L#rf%en # 4 M. tiT.m
I f OIIRiailQ Concntnt. " . • can • •

Hawaiian Punch c

Red L Scallop Dinner
onc.nttlli ^ *W ' J 7 *

Mutto IraRt-SlllotRt-IRONINQ IOARD

COVER & PAD SET . 6 9 '
Pk|. if 21 TabUtt—RacMUrly l i t

ALKA-SELTZER
A&P's Garden rresh Fruits and Vtgetabl«s>

WATERMELON ZZ. 99
SWEET CORN — 10 » 49
AVOCADO PEARS c.t.t 19
YELLOW PANAMAS - 2 - 29
ASPARAGUS - • .

Oar'ry Favorites!
Victory BriBd—PunuriiM

Cream Cheese 2 X 2 1 *
Swiss slices f,::;;-,. - w
Imported French Roquefort M J 9
ProvoloneSlices >""2»u t "35 '
Cottage Cheese /;•'•" '^15°

** "4|TtUriIlC CUB ^

Whipped Butter Silt
i";f!i;,L !* t t $

Cream Cheese w ' J ^ L 2 i f • >

PRICES REDUCED!
Plus Voluoblt Plold Stomps

Mayonnaise . 39C 6<

Green Beans 2 3!
Ml M«l1 ViritHN

Campbell Soup 2 : 3!
All ViptiMM VaHetlot

Cwnpbell Soup 2 • 2i
Campbell """•" 4 . 4 !
Hunt's ™"T0 "UCI10:. 9<
Hunt's tM"ro "UCi 2..:: 3;
DtlMonte " MO 9'
DtlMontt p 2 3
Sweet Peas «M 5<»<̂ 9
Del Monte Peas 5 .19
Del Monte
Miracle Whip
Progresso ' = :..:2

SLICED A

IIETS A

Ulid

A6f Brand—Jumbo Sii.

INSTANT COFFEEI
99 ' lOu.lir

Cap'* JoJm'i Froitn Seafood!

Codfish Fillet 3
Cooked Scallops 3
Haddock Dinner 4
Flounder Dinner
Fish Sticks •:• 3 91

Jant ParWr Baktd Foods

APPLE PIE
————
tHlSWUKI

Sold orPound Cake
DnIfliClMfstHor-i
GlanwurBrtod

Coffees!

EIjht o'clock M;iiM;;r
RedClrole ̂ 3 ^
BokirOeffM

SAMSOHITE
Witt 125.00
if Mfhttr Tsnii

3.99
P*rf»c» tsr

Starlight Kisses
8um Nougats v

Assorted Toffee

«° u

* P Super
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mother, Mri. Sally Petty, and1

M« paternal u tndparMU, Mr.
A resident of Newark for SO

yews, the deceased hrt rams!

M)!NC.

I ' . i ' H ' V

three Robert
JOHN

CARTERET

and
Cartcrct.Jr.. Paiiln; also two g r a n d c h l l . ' M t y 21 l t t h e Ell7ftbeth

wholdrcn.

and Mra. Thomas English, 8r,, in Iselln and Woodbridge for
all of South Amboy. {the pait 20 years. She was the

[widow of Owen j . Parley and
i was a member of St. Cecella'j
Church and Its Rossry Socletj

She Is survived by two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Mary Haugh, Calif,,
and Mrs. Prances Saehkowskl,
Iselln; two sons, Thomas
Parley, Newark, and Leo
Parley, Woodbrldge: 11 "grand-

] B S R a n d o l p h g i r f e t wh(}

Qen-
'eral Hospital after a short 111-,
new, Friday morning at 9:30

'AM. from the Blzub Funeral
54

:lowed by Dlvlne Uturjy at the
t ^

. .* T . :

ir Manuel Correia, 54,
R ,v ^ C o m m e r c i a l Avenue, who d l e d ^ ' ntmtW[[n u o c h u r c h (

»; :,?wS!!.raSu? S K S % ̂ ««• ^ *<«** «-i
<" Burial will be hold tomorrow. 8:30 A.M. •t l intrmrnt^MiVtoitow^nCtom^

M . r m P W . Vta-the O f e l w r F^neml Horn* 4 4 | t a f Pftrl( C e m e t W o o d
5 and 7 Oreen Street. Woodbridge, w l t h ' b r l d W i Pr ,

tomorrow.:* solemn requiem mam at 8t d a y m n l l i a , t'B P .M. 'v i s i t ing
cnutrlnu-1 Andrews Church- at 9 0 0 . Houl!, 2 to S p M - 7 to 10 P M

Prri-iBurlal will be In St. Gertrude Mr, H ,v c k WR, b o m , A
(und Cemetery, Colonla. Respects ,lrlH H|)(1 ,)ad r M U M ,n C a r .

may be paid from 2 to 5 and t w l for 5, mry H(1 w g s w .
a resident from 7 to 10 P.M. today. l | r r d ln l m [rnm u g M f t g l s

, » M seven The d r a i n e d wan employed R p f l n l n g Co Chrtettii i f tM.
l ivpd for as a machinist with the Sinner „,,,„„ m p l o y M ] ln t n e T a n k

,,,l Reading.ifle*iri« Mach'ne Co.. Elizabeth. H o u s p D ) v W o n for <n ypRrs He
- yearn ago for the p«ft 26 years. He was
'„„ Railroad a resident ot Avenel for the „ „.„. V11U1W1 , , , „ „ , „
freight con- PMt J4 years and widower o'dhe late Anna iCzubak) Hryck,

member of Sarah Correla. His affiliations dlpd n u m b e r 7,1962.
Church Included the International Un- | f f ,, ^ ^ b y

|>nrt

Hta

children and 15 grent-grund-
children.

ANNA WARD
CARTERET - Funeral serv-

ices were held for Anna Ward,
1405 Roosevelt Ave., Saturday,
May 18 at 9 A.M. from the
,8ynowleckl Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Ave, 0:30 A.M. a sol-
emn high requiem mass
offered In St. Joseph Church
with Rev. Victor Orablan 0 8.
M. celebrant: Rev. D. M. Mnnzo
O.8.M. dearon and Rev. T. M.
Cunningham O.S.M. sub
con. Interment was In
Mary's Cemetery, Rahway
bearera were Eugene Demlsh.
Theodore Fabian, Albert Fab-

|lan, Oeorge Clauss Jr., Kenneth
two.ward and John Hirlak.

I are two sons. Man-
i),-ntherhood of * 1 CorreU, Bethnyres. P» . mid

. „ , „ i ^ d ^ 754, Jamel Correla, Jackson: four
• V Philadelphia A grandchildren: two sisters. Mrs,

,,q(1 Relief A S M - Mary Pacheco, Fall River.
Mass , and Mrs. Anne Garvey.

,.,. ), < widow, Elizabeth: a half-sister, Mrs
., . , v i » Mrs. A n - U t i r a Ooncalo. Fall RWer,
"|V,". Reading; a Mass , and three half-brothers,

1 ., ,-• 1 Krysko Otcrge, Louis and Fred Corrria,
: ' ,di," Police De- all of Fall Rlveij_Ma.«».

" : H''IUi;"*; * n d | T H O M A 8 ENGLISH
'1:<M!_ WOODBRIDOE - Private
\ 1 iiODHON' funeral aervlces for Thomw
Kiiiieral service* tneltah. Infant fion of Mr. and
A llod»on, 51. 38
..,•;. who died

Mary| JOSEPH DONAGHVE
CARTKRET — Funeral serv-

Mrs. Anns Parlacoskl of Car-l|CPg wl l l ^ he l ( ] f o r j o s e p h
torn: 6 Rrandchlldren and 8 l D o n aghue , 10"2,53 Dorothy St.,
gri-Rt cnmrtihiltlrrn. | w n o d |e d M a y 21 a t n o m e i g^t-

urday, 8:30 AM., from the Sy-
nowleckl
Carteret

WALTER IIF.INRK IIS
CARTKRET - Funeral serv-

ices wore held for Walter Heln-
,112 Linden Street, Thurs-
May 16 at 10:30 A.M. al

PRESENTS RIIDOET: Cathollo Welfare Bvrema Director of Fords,
presents 1964 Budget to United Fund. Around table are United Fund
Budget Committee Members reading from left to right are: Ernest S.

Mrs. liadore Jacobson; Mri. William Conway, Carteret; Msgr.

Theodore A, Opdenaker, Oathollo
Floyd Brown and Rocco Fanarl
Frank A. Welch.

Welfare Bureau
ol Woodbridge;

Director of Fordaj
Peter Gadek and

Funeral Home, 58
Ave, and 9 A.M. a

;requiem high mass In St. Jo-
!seph Church. Interment will
Ifollow In Holy Crass Cemetery,

the SymiwiPfki Funeral H o m e , ! A r l l n | ! t o n viewing hours on
Sfi C'artprrt AvPiuie, and 11 Thursday and Friday, 2-5 and
A M frnm the Zlon LutheranJ7.10
Church, with RPV. Willis Ross; '
officiating Cremation was at| » ] ived

Rosfhlll Crematory, Linden.1

Republican Club
Meets Tomorrow
ISELIN - • The 4th Ward Re-

I..
on the progress of the theatre
party committee. Plana have
been made for a party ln Octo-
ber.
, Mrs. Flemlnj announced the
(executive board met at the home
of Mrs. John MoMurray. Plans

" aqua

:Partyp.m. at the Iselin Library with:
Carl A. Fleming, Jr. presiding i

Mrs. Rose Perillard, second Meeting Tonight Set
vice-president, announced Wll-
iam Keitel. Fourth Ward Coun-
ill candidate, "will speak on our

Pall benrrrs. all members of the
Lutheran Church Council

Oenr
iiunmiK, iu.vu ;1.'~• _.w . held

-.,i Funeral Home.'the Kurbawa Funeral Home.
:', ,:,swick Avenue,*33S Main Street. South Amboy,
Hi". Gary Qruber.jwith a service at 11 A.M. at
Man Church o f Christ Episcopal Church. South
.UK Burial will be, Amboy. The Rev. Ronald Al-

: cemi trry, Tren- bury will offlclktr Burial will
be ln Christ Cliuiih c m e t c r y .

,• ; *ns born ln South Amboy.
i u the daughter: In addition to hU parents

" ,i:;d Mrs. Elmer aurvlvors ludud-1 a sister.
:iad resided l^Cheryl . at home; his maternal

•• ;i»v 10 years. grandmother, Mrs. Flora Beam;
,HT her hutbind, hi* maternal ureaUnieat grand-

Ifor 8 years. He was a communi-
[cant of St. Joseph Church and
was a 3rd grade student at Pvt.
Nicholas Mlnue School.

He Is survived by his father
, ,,,,,1 John and mother, Bridget <Car-

roll) Donaghue; one sister
I'RANCFS FARLKY jRosemarle and one brother Pa

,
new form of government. A
question and answer period will
be held so all members and
guests will he completely fam-
iliar with the form of govern-

•
Funeral services

Frances 'Murphy I
trick both at home; materna
grandmother. Mrs. Alice Mary
Carroll, North Bergen; paterna

nu". who died Monday at Perth grandmother. Mrs.
AmtKiv (iencral Hospital. w|H;aBhue, Jersey City.
bf held tomorrow morning, 8:30;
at the Murphy Memorial Home.jSERMON ANNOVNCED
10:1 Fleming Avenue,
w.'h a solemn IIIRII

Rose Don-

By Local Lof W. F.
WOODBRIDGE-The League

of Women Voters will meet to-
night, 8:30 at the home ot Mrs.
Carol Taber, 204 Atlantic Street,
IMenlo Park Terrace. The topic
1 for dlscuslon wlll be The United

Utter to Editor
j Editor,
Independent- Leader

We would like to express our
sincere thanks for the publicity
you have given to our FTA dur-
ing the past school year,

Yours very truly,
Mrs. Judy Slmet,
Publicity Chairman,
School 25, PTA •
Fords

ment elected by Woodbridge Nations and Foreign Policy
voters last November. headed by Mrs. Lucy Averlll and

Mrs. Perillard also announced her committee,
club movies will be shown dur- The Know Your School meet-

Newark; COLONIA • - Rev. George A.
„.. requiem Shults, pastor of The United

9 00 at St. Aloyslus Ro- Church of Christ, now meeting
- man Catholic Church, Newark, athe Frank Hehnly School,
f Bu.;..l will be In Holy Sepulchre^lark Township, announced his

CYiii'iery, East Orange. Re-'sermon topic at the 11 A.M.
«pec;s may be paid from 2 toMorning Worship, Sunday, will
g ai (1 7 to 10 P. M, today.

club o
ing the social hours. The movies
were taken by Vincent D'Andrea
at all of the Clubs, social func-
tions.

Mrs. William Keitel, editor,
announced the Clubs, monthly
newspaper, "Trunk Line" fea-
tured a Business Directory be
ginning with the May edition

Young Band Member

Clem Scharwath
Names Manager

AVENEL — Clem Scharwath,
Third Ward Republican candl
date for Councilman has ap-
pointed Paul Cuntella of Port
Reading as-hls campaign man-
ager. Mr, Scharwath announced
the appointment at a meeting
of the Sixth District Republican
Club of Avenel, of which he I
the president. Both Mr. Schar
wath and Mr. Cuntella hav
[promised they win visit ever?
home ln the Third Ward durlnf
the coming campaign. John Ifr

f i rs t Kecon!t lnU.oduced to the dubi wWc>
Br"FORDS — A group of local m e t a t t h e h o m e o f

young men organized a bandies. William Scheuerman 0The Know Your S
ing last week wa» held at the >-—=
home of Mrs. Bemlce Brooks, over a year ago, played a many
Ham- Sechrlst, Admlnstrative achools and dances locally, and

' 1 0 2S?2SS1 Ke^^MSS^

with Mrs. Keitel are Mrs, John;information about

300 Prospect Avenue
, Mr. Scheuerman, social chair
i; man announced the picnic wlll

July 7, at Merrill Park
of his committeLTth»fin»nCiai structure of ardWall, 15 years of age, Is the Members 01 nis commute are

f ^ w / ^ m w h e T t h leader and plays the lead guitar'Mrs. Eileen Grupy, Richard
^ ^ X ^ " l ^ He is < « Fords. Mil.er, Marge Scharwath, Mrs.

I Is spent.

fnm^tiii Miller, M a g
Other members include Den- " 1 1 d r e d Ashmore,

Hunt, John Ashmore and Ray

Q. Schretber, Jr. Mrs. Vincent
D'Andrea and editor for the
month Mn. Eugene Swlsher.

Mrs. Louis Coscla wlll report

ta functions and
contact Florence Levlne, FU 1-

bl FU 1

functions and activities may guitar; John Ablonsky, 15, Mrs. John Ashmore and Mrs
l FU 1 Hopeiawn saxophone ana ciar

Jo y,
, saxophone ana ciar-

dl
contact Florence Levlne, FU 1 H o p e w n , p
|9388 or Barbara Lenoble, FU 1- Inet; Ronald Maaiurek, 14, Edl-
1951.

Margaret Hunt were
The dark horse was won by Mrs.
Mildred Ashmore.

Woodbridge Oal-5
ALICE CUTHBIBTBON

1601 Oak Tret RoU
iMlIn, New Stntt

Tel LI I-S4J8

—Mrs. Sarah Zellner, Bronx,
New York, was a weekend
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Huryk, Wood Ave.

—Raymond Ackerman, son
Of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Acker-
man, Adams Btreet, who re*
celved hi* first Holy Commun-
ion, Sunday, at at. Cecelia's.
Church, was honored at a
breakfast at Reo Diner, Wood*
bridge. His guests were his
paternal grandmother, Mra.
Edward Ackerman. Newton, and
[his parents. Mrs. Salvator*
Patri was a guest Friday at the

1 Ackerman home. Mrs, Aoker-
!nun was a weekend guest,

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kto»
nert and children, Walter and
vJ&rol, were guests Sunday ol
Mr. and Mrs. Martin OlWef,
Newark.

—Mrs. Alexander Cuthertson
and daughter, Maureen, Oak
Tree Road, were guests Satur-
day of Mr. and Mrs. William
C. Scank, Rahway.

\ \

VERY SPECIAL!
.in (.A1.U)N.

MASS LINED

l.\S FIRED

WATER
HEATER |1 1*1 A

Initmllitlon :

.95
Installation Miy Rr
Amnicd with Our

CoDlractori . . .
Tomplftf Flnanrini

AIM Arranged '.

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
SANITATION

HOLIDAY NOTICE

Order Early for Decoration Day!

American
FLAGS

POTTED

GERANIUMS
IN CLAY

POTS 5O<J
for

Potted

GRAVES I GALADIUMS
Assorted Sizes

In Stock
(Large Colored Leaves)

40c ea. - 6 for $2.25

; , f Vi«t Our

'*• Electrical Department
'. LIGHTING - i
. FIXTURES * 1 A l

1' i .rd from

V 111) W A R E
>V$i\\ A I, !

BISTON HAND SAW
MEMORIAL DAY

HYBRID PETUNIAS
A TRAY

(II PlMJU)

Many Other Annual Planti
In Stock Right Now!

BABY AZALEAS
35c ea. 3 hr $ 1

$ 5 49 W

FL
\' xn ^i«» in Stock

"'« ^vlnii Here!

TUB ENCLOSURE

$3488
A V E R Y S P E U A I , B I V

m
"Headquarters for ftuAgtt Minded

iiomeowaerii"

AVENEL PLUMBING
& SUPPLIES

HE 40080
N"BI"

is a recognized HoUday for our Sanitetion Per^nnel,

therefore there) will not be a I garbage pick-up made

on this day. I I

Pick-u|j of garbage ilormally scheduled for Memorial

Day will be picked Jp the next Regularly scheduled

day,, June 3rd.

iour co-operation and consideration will be greatly

appreciated, as the pick-ups will be later than usual

on June 3rd.,

HYBRID

RHODODENDRONS
from $ 4 - 9 5

FOR EXTRA
FAIT GROWTH

IN P E A T M O S S P O T S

Buy ywir "JumpJn« 0»ronlwn«"

no* bf * • down and han

yowflomlmiihllofplanti

for 98

LARGE
(Rose Flowered)

BEGONIA
In Pots

(6 Gorieoas Colon)

35CM. 6 (« $ V 1 8

MUMS
Bronie, Yellow, Bed

White and Plnk<

35CM. B'hr*!-

TROTTED HANGING

BASKET
BEGONIA

35c ea. 8 h r s V
B A S K E T S O F . . .

PANSIES
SWEET WILLIAM
and other Perennials

SPECIALTY FERTILIZER
INSECTICIDES
WEED KILLERS
GARDEN TOOLS
GARDEN STAKES

AVKNKL

Open Ually S A.M. 'til « r.M
Hon. ana T b u n . 'Ill » t. M.

ii Department

Woodbridge Township

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

5 lbs.

GRASS SEED
88c

TOP SOIL
By tilt Bushel

(Picked Up)

CLOSEOUT!

LAWN
ORNAMENTS

(Assorted)

At Greatly
Reduced Prices!

POTTED

FUSCHIAS
Large

PLANTS

VEGETABLES

Tomato Plants
• Potted Burpee Big Boyi

t Beefsteak
• Itutgert

Alui otlur vegetable pliiitl

PORTED ROSES

AMBOY FEED GARDEN SHOP
ESTABLISHED 1919 •

2 7 9 Nt-w Brunswick Avt-uue <«••« "' °^> l**'rth Amboy
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. - PHONE HI 2-1S5*
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lonvissor Named Spt For Satur

• Synagogue Head
d

Spt For Satur(Uty

y g g ^zZ1
JSELIN - David Convissor o( MV. and Mrs. Robert Arkin

was elected president "' CoiiR- wm mkr place at 9 A. M. Sat-
vrpatlon Beth Sholom at i n m y at Trmplo Beth Am,
meeting on Saturday night. A l 1 h u v Bnd Cleveland Avenues
Alsoelccted to office WIT: Rob-; pnbbj Herbert Witkln will

' e n Palk, first vice president; cnnd,,ct the services and deliver
•fcobert Freeman, second vice „ (]mte to Hie boy who will

president- George Form, third c l l l t n t s0lections from the Book
'vie* pvsidrnt: Jorry Blacker, o f P m P hots for that particular
fourth vice president: Milton Sabbath.
SjiBlatzky. troBsurer: Louis ^(ym A l g n w i l l b r \\v n-

' L n i l ecretary; Mrs'Lewis, flnnncinl secretary; Mrs. ]( 0 , s l f l s f,om Howard
Herbert Klein, corresponding F l o l . m a n , Temple president;
secretary Rose Serotlcin. re- M | . s M u r r a y Heller, president

' cording W r t a r y : and Herman o f sisterhood, and Mi-( Heller,
Hodes. sergeant-at-arms president of Men-

The board of HusU'CS for the
crtmlrm yeHf will be; Cecelia
Sherry, Hfbert Seltg. Pl«l

' Schreiber, David Jnenbs, Allen
Moskowitz, and Hy Dlnpott. In-
cumbents: elected this year are;
Phil Inland, MilUm Gerber/
David Weisman, Herb Vitriol.' __ T h p n n m l B , C o m .

Prank Berratein Edwin O B h n J ; ^ b r p a k f a s l o l s t . Ce-
Gerald Kuher. Morris Cohen.,™ A l u , , R o 5 a r v Society will

.Martin Goldberwr and S u m . £ 1 1 ^ ,, ,n Q u r U ( i y of

Hoffman. Lourries Hall after 8 o'clock
Plam are being made for l»j' |M l , s ! , . captains of bands may

Tag Week Nets
Record $1,113

COI,ONIA - Mrs. Michael
Siiblowsky, chalrmnn of the nn-
iniiil Tflc Week lust eompletcd
was eomineniled by Mrs Donald
l.ii'lu'sklnd, president Rt the
recent exec\ittvp board inrdtnv
n[ Siiuii ChRliter of Htn: B'rlth
Ivlr! with Mrs, Robert Kaye,
R4 Merriiry Avenue

Uiuin tnkinc a tremendous
ii'i> MI ni(ianl/lii(t thr Chapter's
TIIC Week which In usually lirld
In- "" " ' - • • • •

(.lM,

id ia l imfn aided by arr«
iuns. Mrs. Sablo«sky oHi-
"v set UP iiiid dnwled thr
\ nctivitlen wltli Hie com-
co-npetHtinn of the mrm-

I HI t» raise H renii 'd amount

,;,,„. .ve hm
,„ i,,,] | ., fifiren week dress Huh
,-inh in September.
'•rhe .ippouiininit of charter

.iieinlxr. Mrs Jieonanl Chakrlii
us (limn: (•o-chairmai) of North-
f,,,, \v-( >rsev Council of rVnal
| j - . , tu ,,;1< (tnnnunced.

3 Sandra Circle, Wi'Mi,,
i Other officers rler>,i
1963-84 term in, ,Ml|,
Ruth Blngrr, WRV.S V, <]
vice president; \\r- ;:

membership vier ••
Mrs A. Miller, \v>,',\
president; Mr*. Rlair1

eiutteln. treasurer: ,,
Fran Oreen, rrenrdm
iTspoiidlMR secretnrv

Elaborate plans \.,,,
luted for the .Innr :<;
tlon of the new nfin-.
evening will inc!:i<|.
.siminl entertainnui.- i
mittpe eompr.iu i\
SchrHRe, Mrs F; .••, r
WarshRWsky mid \i •
Witkln will conipir!,-
Incuts and uniiniii.n
lulls shortly.

Junior Hifih .NV/i,,,,|
Kssm ('(in/,

ISEI.IN T h e V'-x\.

Of the i-lRlitli »;-,uii

jun ior Hich Si-lnh.| ,

an essay cnnirst in

iMitifi1 wrltinn I'ln

' M y M o s t U n f o i cc • I. (

Installation June 8. 8:30 P. M
• Anyone planning to enroll a
child in religious classes either
Sunday or Hebrew School, for

mnke ticket returns at the
church Sunday, after any Mass.
Guest speaker will be Walter
'Barrett of Alt). Association for

chairman of the Board of Edu-
Citlon, at LI. 0-3887, u soon as
possible, This i« rnn»rtant as
preparations must be made J l 'nf ' ; " ' ;
during the summer for setting- , " V

u p clauses: adequate furnishing101 TOimR-
of classrooms, .which are cur-
rently Jjelng constructed In trie

, lower auditorium and arrange
ibenta for sufficient number o
qualified teachers.

Sunday, the final session of
Sunday School for this term will
be held, Children will meet at
the Synagogue at 11 A. M., for1

their annual end of term party.
Weather permitting they will
play games outside. Refresh-

^ ments will be served by the Sis-
"terhood'g activities committee.

Hebrew School will close on
Monday, May 27. Final session
will be from 4:30 to 5:30. At

'the assembly, prizes will be
awarded to winners of the Is-

' rael Independence Day contest

Members of the Society will
receive Communion after eight!
o'clock Mass Saturday morning,!
June 1, after which they will
attend the Novena to Our Lady

Fatima.
On Monday, June-3, the So-

ciety will meet at 8:30 P. M. In
the church for recitation of the

and Benediction. Rev
.„ Mayer, parish assistani
spiritual director of the

will Induct new mem-
New mem-

Wh\NIN(> IK Kl 1 — The votes are in and newly-elected officers of
Our Lad, of Pearr P.T.A.. Ford.,, pose for the ewnerman *Hh the
Rev loseph R Ilrzoxowski. pastor, and Sister Teresa Catherine, C.S.J.,
principal, following installation ceremonies. The new officers, whose
one-year term hr«»n Tuesday (May 21) following Installation ceremonies
in the ehurch auditorium, are (seated I. to r.): Mrs. Thomas Vnutl"

prfsldent; Mrs. John Weir, first vicr-pri->id<-nl; )Us. I in ik (ioldsilimidt.
third vice president. Standing 11. to r.l: Mrs. I rank Kaminski, histof-
lan: Mrs. Edward Schaprr. recording secretary; M M . John Koprr cor-
responding .ecrftary: and Mrs. Adolph Bfcos, treasurer. Not pictured
Is Ray Hubtr, lecond vice president.

Winner of the IK1 -
Vlckl Thorner, srcn:.(i s

Mrs. Berkowitz

Honor Roll and other merit will hold a strawberry festiva
certificates will be presented, after the business portion o;

the meeting.
cert

• Parents are Invited.

bers who are to be received
Into the Rosary are asked to
I call their captain. Members
who have not been assigned to
an Area Band may call Mrs
George Brooks at LI. 8-9496
This will Insure that proper
preparations are made for the
induction.

The last meeting of the year
I will be held in the cafeteria
I after the induction. Member;

WhM it comes to devising n fou ; (or

forms) to expedite your office opera-

tion*, jee vt. Wt have the "know

how" to com* up with suggestion*

that will sov« lime and money. You'll

like the quality and speed of our work

. . . and oar critttl

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Green Street, Woodbridge

program on Israel. Highlight
[of the evening was the Israeli!
dances performed by a group
comprised of Mrs. Sol Breshin-
sky, Mrs. Morton Diamond,

. . ^ . I K I I . Haberman, Mrs. Schles-
OOLONIA - Mrs. Jerome . ^ g n d M r g I n ? l n W o l f s o n ,

Berlcowltz was reelectcd presl- j T h e perfOrmers were directed
lent of Colonia Chapter of Ha-by Mrs. Avsholm Smith and ac-
lassah at a recent meeting held.companied by pianist Mrs

Temple B'nai Jacob, Lord Martin Rogoff.
. ; . [ T h e donation of a new eye

Street, Avenel. 1 ^ ^ fay M r s Kmfmm w
Mfs. Manny Temkln, noml- a n n o u n c e d A l e t t e r of a pp r e .

Bating committee chairman i c l a t l o n f r o m M r S | M w t N e t h
.resented the slate of new <«-' i fund rR i s lng chairman of Na-

fJcers which were elected as ; t . o n g ] Y o u t h A U y a h t h a n l c l n p
Mows; Mrs. Sol Breshinslty,jthe ch^T {m , tg c o n t r i b u t i O I 1
jund raising vice president; t h e E l p a n o r Roosevelt Me-
Mrs. Herman Habennan, edu-
cation vice president; Mrs.
Martin RoROff, program vice
president: Mrs. Melvin Schles-

to the Eleano
imorial fund was read by Mrs
Kushner.

president: Mrs. iweivin oci.i«-| A report on the Jewish Na-
inger, membership vice presi- tional Fund was Riven by Mrs

~ • T>~.ntt n-hn infnrmprt t.hp mpmdent; Mrs. Milton Kushner,
treasurer, Mrs. Tilden Isaacs,
recording secretary; and Mrs.
iSeymour Osview, corresponding
secretary.

Guests Mrs. Herbert Witkin

g informed the mem-
bers fifty million trees were

j Rogoff
be y
planted in Israel.

Mrs. Ronald Kaufman was;
the winner of the ha ha box.'
Refreshments were arranged by

Guests Mrs. Heiwri VYJUUIH —-
and Mrs, Howard Florman were|M r s ' Kushner and Mrs. Haber-
welcomed by Mrs. Herman man-
Haberman, membership vice A meeting of the study group
president. Mrs. Haberman was :ls scheduled for June 3 at the
the recipient of an Israeli ash!home of Mrs. Haberman, 158i
tray for retention of members.'colonia Road, Colonia.

In commemoration of Israel's15th anniversary aa a State,! West German auto makers
the chapter presented a special warn of shutdown.

1

«M

wrl

TEL, ME 4-1111

tor tt quet* « i
jrour ntxt job I

ON ALL

GUARANTEED VALUE RATED
USED CARS!

SUMMER WEATHER
IS HERE...
Cool Off

With

New York's Famous

DR. BROWS

1200

• Low Bank Rates
• Up to S6 Months

To Pay

'6? OLDSMOB1I.E
Super 88 $ '
Loaded! Save

'61 RAMBLER Station
Wagon
Like New

'61 OLDSMOBILE
Super 88 $ O 1 Q f i
4 dr. H.T i* I if O

'60 CHEVROLET
Hard Top J
Coupe

'60 PLYMOUTH
Convertible

'60 OLDSMOB1LK

;,doT
o: $i795

51395

Written Warranty
Complete Service
Facilities

'60 FORD $
Fairlane 500

'60 OLDSMOBILE
98 Coupe I
One Owner

'59 CHEVROLET Btlaire
Coupe Si *\A C
Very Clean i f c ^ J

'59 OLDSMOBILE

'1395Coupe

'59 DODGE
2-dr. Coupe '1095

•57 OLDSMOBILE
88 $1
4-door '595

I'lus Uepobit
Picked u\t at
arl'lmusi' Only1.70 CASE

15 TRI!K. 1RI.I1 FLAVORS AND MIXERS

WEBCO
I OC P A C C" hrked uT'at

*>JsJ V H U L Wurrhuiiw Unlj

15 TRVfK I K i l l FLAVORS A N D M1XF.RS

Paving a
Picnic, Wedding,
Lawn Party?
We have !

KEGS
Plus Portable

Coolers

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!!

1960 THUNDERBIRD
White tvilh Red Interior. Power
SU'iTiiit, 1'owtT llt.ikis, Itadio and \
Heater; Just l ike New. Must be *
hcen to be apiiri'datcd. 2095

Never A Parking Problem
Daily. 9 00 AM - 8 30 P.M.

T h u n , Fri 4k Sat: 9 3 0 AM. • 10-P.M.

BEVERAGES UNLIMITED
386 St. George Avenue Railway

FU 8-5224
(Noiih ol I'tnoi Halltoad Oi(rpa»)

Mizrarhi Fleets
W r , . . . a , , . . , , . , . . .
' " nrr was William Antbv

COLONIA - Mrs Milton recrlvrd collection* o
Warshfuvsky. of Colonia, WM stories which WHO pr •,
PlfCted president of the Colo- Edward P. Krtlltu. ,,
nia wrstfield ChapUr of Miz- during a recent SSJH,
rachl Wompn of Amerlw at a •
recent meeting held at the Bmtt repavlnj —

^

National
Stores

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
FAMOUS ty GREEN STAMPS

Finast

Jw«47«

coi*m.,.m DISCOUNT mis
CAMPML'S TOMATO JUKE
GORTQirS CODFISH CAKES
MBMFEMCE •"
SUKSWEET N U M B
HAND TOMBS
KEUOG7S S K C U l " I "
N L M O N I I S t E W D PRIMES
SUNSWEfT COOKED PttMES
HQNZODDtVMECMt

BROILING or FRYING

HICKENS

MUSWRY«GOID MEDAL ROW U 57c
V 4 VNETABU COCKTAN. ' * » - - 3 5 <
WAXED PAPER M ^ 2 4 <
WElCrS TOMATO JUKE
RKMD'S BAKED BEAMS

n
SKINLESS FRAM»URT«S
ROSTOCK SLICED BACON
URKHON MEATS

tOMMM. OUVt UMCMOM « MJM 1

FRESH RILET OF ROUNDER ' 5 *

LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE ' :29
LIBBY'S CREAM CORN 3 - 4 5
CAMPBELL'S SOUP — 8 i - 8 7
PILLSBURY PANCAKE MIX : 19
LOG CABIN SYRUP

29c

100 •«!jr mm

< W STAMPS
WHM A PWKMASE OF $730

FINAST SODA
FROZEN FOOD SKOALS

463

•NDHN

mmaivm

BACK LOT SPECIALS
' CIlKVKOtKT Station Wagon, 6 cyl., Auto.

$!1.95 Month

'58 JHERCliRY i dr. Monterey $36.77 Month'

'57'MMiCl'KY (OWHR'HBLE ..i $16.77 Month
'56 DODGE Vl('Kl'P J5.S9 Month

55 PLYMOUTH $8.39 Month

\15 rONTIAC: $5.5» Month

'53 CHEVRobir $5.23 Month

i Many Othir Back U t Buyi

47& RAHWAY

AVE

woon-
BRilKjE

Mil 4-0100

34 YEARS OF OLDSMOBIMTY

FRIED CLAMS
M M LEE

POUND CAKE
MTM" IMIEN ILWEI

STRAWBERRIES
C¥T 6REEN BEANS

Setmm's fimat Fruits 8 VtgttaUa

CMILESTMI MET H J M U M S

WATERMELONS
FMKV K l MfE

TOMATOES
RHUBARB 2
lAMEUMLMA

STRAWBERRIES

FWEFM
UKM

6c

>MCiS UttUtn MOM R*T » * « a| H..

HMUIK...ttlFUnM

- ICE CREAM
ARM0WSTREET
PRESERVES
EVAPORATED MILK
TEMTEE KOSHER DILLS
BEUVIEW PAPER NAPKINS
VET'S DOG FOOD
FINAST ALUMINUM FOR
SCHRAFrTS CANDIES
SCHULBTC
LINCOLN
WWTE SHOEPOUSH
V m m ORANGE BASf
FONDA WK10W HOT CUPS
NABISCO PREMIUM SAITMES
KEEBLER BUTTERCUP COOKIES
BURRY MINT COOLERS • '
UPTON SOUP MIX —
MHtACU MARGARINE
SEGO LIQUID DIET FOOD

:89c
w - 45<
I S i.oo

KMAIOQiHtr
MTATOfMU

4^1.00

49c

^ We

SOAKY BUBBLE BATH » « - 69« FIORIENT « « « • « « » « « ^ 79< WAX LIQUID
All HIHAU ^-IBikJI*

RINSOBLUE

JOHMSOrrSIWROORWAX

Ml-nj»ou CUANU

WISKLKMKD PAUHOUYE 3 ^

FAB J f c . ,^77« » f c 4 ^ WfMAMO " • * < * - » * > -
Ml M IMM. I « .

SWIFT MEATS
KM MMU.. . »IMHK m
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yen by Ronson
?, „ The Bon*
Anticipates an

of 15% 'or

r 1»»
i your, L0Ul»
president, tola

at the

, I ] K Military Park
t Mr. Aronson

',','profit estimatei
im,ntli» was ba.vd
iV: M,ics forecast oil

.„ inl'lTBSP Of RP"

II10
IT
First Half

,IM sftid that «ales
,,,,,'r of 1963 ar«

, , , , i c h $60,000,000

., Umn l»»t v e R r *
„, $54 H7S.S16.
.,',,, )()(•,:( sales forc-
A,V.inson said that:
!,, full year 1963
„, i,.nst the same.

• rn'R-te.
,,ns«ld that to meet

additional fund*
Hdiison recently ob-

:,) 4no,000 at 5!a
'.. i(|,iitlal Insurance
, : America. From
• |,,. said, an exUt-
..„ ,|,.bt of 13.400.000
....mid to rrudentlal

'•.,-iir bank loan of
' nl been repaid to

,,,, in it net Increasej
ii HI nfw funds," Mr,

,,!. -which are now
ii.inly for new con-j

,:,i equipment. This'
'••:! Added to the. cash!
• , in- RctifraU'd over
•in year* from re-
:::, mid depreciation!

.,.,, latt-ly provide thei
•i. i' need for our M-j
:i,,« to meet produc-!

.-.-wntu »er hl*h«r.
vd in the future." i
-Min said that the,

nc projected fori
! mntlnue through1

: of important new
ouch the company
, introduce In Iti do-!
! sireim markets In

•• . • •.•• y e a r t .

v.r-x product!, Mr.;
• ,!. an electric tooth

ix-d by the Electric!
• ,Mnti will be lntro-

Mr. Aronaon aald,
• 'lies exceeded WC-

,:i Increase Of 10%
: Combined ialei of;

: : v s seven wholly^
f.in'inn subsidiaries

1 a n-w high of approxl-
j.'i.oooooo.or 14%mor*

• •> rcrord foreltn sales of
80 In 1961. v

TRADITIONAL CFRKMONV: Newly-Hectrd staff of the Woodbridje Township Jaycees
Ii ihown at the annual election, left to right: Internal director, Rupert Miller; external
director, (ierald Shea; treasurer, Jack fawrenct; rxternal Wee president, Richard Mo-
lolfo; president-elect, Fred Stebhlns; prenident, Joseph Vanano; Internal ylce prealdent,
Donald O. Roder; recording secretary, Peter I.adon; Internal director, Wylle Blair; eor-
rMpondlnt i*cret»ry, Herbert William*. Installation will be held May 29 at a dinner-

dance at the Gallery, Route 1, Woodbrldfe.

Pastor Lauds
Teaching Staff

NEW POST: Bernard II. Bur-
ton ha* b*«n elected as treai-
urrr by the Board of Dlrec-
ton of Minerals * Chemicals
Phlllpp Corporation. Iielln, It
wal announced by Charles A.
8pKht, President of M(T.

Prior to Joining MCP as

. .John M.
Wllus. pastor of St. Cecelia's
church, and moderator of the
I'nrochlnl PTA, congratulated
I us lay teaching staff on their
dedication and devotion, at an
invitation meeting Thursday,

Miss Murphy, second grade1

teacher, was especially honored
on completing 50 years of teach.
Ing. She WRJ presented With
bouquet from the PTA and
personal gift from F a t h e r
Wllus.

Mrs, Ross Blue, regent of the
Brunswick Region of Parochial
PTA\ Inducted the new slate
of officers as follows: Mrs. Don
aid Magulre, president; Mrs
Edward Snyder. vice president
Mrs. Eugene McMahon, record
ing secretary; Mrs. John Ryan
corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Charles Polak, treasurer.

Also appointed to the execu

McCarthy, Chain O'Hllls; Mrs.
Martin Lillls. oak Tree; and
Mrs. James Fltzpatrlck, Menlo
Park Terrace.

"Appointed as hostesses were
Mrs. Gary Forzlatl, Mrs. Ralph
DlCoslmo, Mrs. Edward Pur-
:elly, Mrs. Robert Brandll, Mrs.

Raymond Geoffroy, Mrs. Jo-
seph Johnston, and Mrs. Peter
Catternlchlo.

An evenlnK-out will be held1

Parochial
Holds Crowning
WOODBRIDOS — Mary Jos-

iphtts and Sister Mary Hugh
browning, conducted by 8t
James PTA in the school audi-
torium after the regular meet-
ng. Mrs. J. CTOssln corwned the
Blessed Mother In a very Im-
pressive ceremony.

Mm. Stephen Toth, chairman,
of merchandise and the cap-
tains were presented with gifts.
All perfect attendance mothers
were given awards, and Mrs
Patrick Golden, outgoing pres-
ident was presented with a gold
pin.

Mrs. James Coan, regional
president Installed officers for
the coming year a* follows;
Mrs. Prank Daddlo, president;
Mrs. Leon Gerlty, first vice pres-l
Ident; Mrs. Martin Mlnkler,
second" vice president; Mrs.
Francis Elnhorn, third vice
president: Mrs, Elmer Oreen,
recording secretary; Mrs. Adam1

Gluchoskl, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. Michael Safchlnslcl,1

treasurer; Mrs. Thomas Troy-
ano, historian; Mrs. frank
Manlacalco, trustee.

Mrs. Joseph Balagt, Mrs. Ar-
thur Delaney and Mrs. Vladimir
Hanowltz, refreshments; Mrs.
William Leffler, publicity; Mrs.
Joseph Tlrpak, welfare; Mrs
Patrick Oolden and Mrs. Wil-
liam LMhy, hospitality; Mrs.
George Miller and Mrs. John
Schlmpf, membership; Mrs.
Sidney Murphy, Mrs. Peter Mc-
Cann, and Mrs. Rita Hutnick,
program; Mm. James Carrlgan,
eye screening; Mrs. Henry Tra-
vostino, literature; Mrs. Ar-
mando Zega, Mrs. William
Miller, and Mrs. James Dwyer,

NEW TRAINING: Airman
John J. Prokop, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Prokop, 79
Brandywtnc Road, Fords, Is
being reassigned to Keesler
AFB, MISS., for technical
training M a United States
Air Force radio and radar
maintenance specialist. •

Airman Prokop, who enlist-
ed In the Air Force a short
time ago, hat completed his
Initial basic military training
at L»ckland AFB, Tnas.

A graduate of Woodbrldge
High School, the airman at-
tended Monmouth College.

Crowning Rites
Held in Iselin

ISELIN—The annual crown-
ins or the statue of the Blessed
VirRin Mary took place Sunday
Rt 7:30 PM. at St. Cecelia's
Church.

Miss Grace Ann Chencharlk.
prefect of the Blessed Virgin
Mary Sodality, was crowncr.

Participating tn the crowning
and procession were: Sandra
Warrtck, Mary Ann Makoskl.
Patricia Stead, Katherine Ma-
llnak, Virginia Glover, Berna-
dette Basarab, and Dorothy
Nelson. The second grade of St
Cecelia's School also took part.

New members were Inducted
Into the Sodality at a ceremony
by R«v, Gerlty, In which they
received Miraculous Medals,

The service was In conjunc-
tion with the opening of the
solemn novena In honor of
Our Lady of the Miraculous1

Medal. Services will be held
each evening at 7:30 VM. and
will close on Monday, May 27.

Knights of Columbus
Paper Drive Sunday
AVENEL — St. Andrew's

Council, Knights of Columbus,
[will conduct a paper drive for
the benefit of the Council build-
ing fund, Saturday morning.
Members and friends have been
asked to have papers ready for
collection.

Plans have been made for a

Sweet Adelines
Set Guest Night

social; Mrs. Thomas McDon-
!or children In grades five ough, civics; Mrs. John Smith,
through eight, who attained for
heir class 100% participation

In cake sales and hostessing.
May 29 has been set for the
evening social. Awards are also'
being planned for children In
the lower grades.

ISEIJN — Sweet
Cloverleaf Chapter,

Adelines,
will hold

Guest Night May 27 8:30, In
Our Lady of Fatlma Hall, St.
Cecelia's Church. Members
urge all women who enjoy sing
Ing four part harmony to at
tend and discover the fun o
singing in a chorus.

Special guests will be tw
area quartets, the "Niftlnotes,
from the Queen City Chapte:

spring dance, Juna 1 at Carey Plalnfleld, and the "Plptones,
Council, Carteret, with dancing
from 9 P. M. until 1 A. M.
Music will be furnished by

West Essex Chapter.
Mrs. Bert Toth, Sweet Ade

lines president, emphasized th

sanitation; Mrs. Stephen Toth,
and Mrs. Joseph Mulrooney,
merchandise.

Mrs. Daddlo, newly elected1

{president, asked the coopera-
tion of fellow members and said
that she would do her best to

furnished by
Prank Novack. Frank DlLea fact that interested women
Is chairman. not need to have professional:

trained voices. A pleasant vot

Rev. Wllus introduced Flora l^t lnue the work of he/prede-
Hayes, director of the success- teimtm

f l " M l '62" k f

Corrl5tin thanked the outgoing'
officers for their efforts, and
Mrs. Herbert Halsted thanked
the parents for their generosity
to the Community Scholarship
fund. The Library Fund award

is the only qualification,

Monday, 8:30 In Fatlma Hall.

y , teimtm ghe announced a was w y
ful "Muslcana '62," spoke of m w t l n j of all 8th Grade and Mrs. James Grimm; and

announced a was won by Mrs. John MolnarjHonorettes 4-H
i d

the forthcoming "Musloana '63 mother» May 22 at 1:30 P. M
and asked for volunteers for the ta K h o o l deterta to d l s c u s s

production to be presented ta ^ c l a u trip and Communion
t h« Pft11' breakfast for the 1963 graduat-

After the business meeting a l n g c-iaa

the attendance awards were
won by Sister Vincent dePaul
and Sister Mary Josephus. The

Assistant Treaswcr In De- the board were: Mrs. William
coaber «f ISW. * • Burton jAmmlrata, membership; Mrs,

social was held with Al Zheml'
and his orchestra providing!
music for dancing.

The PTA will sponsor a cake]
sale on Sunday after all Masses.
' k l

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles Me-1

Mitfcvah Dinner
Very Successful
AVENFlr-Mr». Philip Green-
:>an. Mltzvah committee co-
'•laiiman, Introduced "Mac"
o'l'niin. known us the "ori-
n.il hilarlmw comedian." who

• i<]!r\li!'(l at Sisterhood pf
"M-'iPKfitkin B'nal Jacob's KT-
•i'h annual Mitwah Dinner
ifld at. stetner's Caterers,
' i ; i ! k

The wplcomlnn tddrtss w u
veil by Mrs. Oeorge Millar,
o-chalrman Mrs. Philip Brand
"Iivered the Invocation and
'•il>bi Brand bentowed the
'irMinsi. After the dinner, Orl-
or Meyer Trachtenberg led th«
urftt* in a grace.

Mrs. Jack Schneider gave th*
chairman's address and Intro-
duced Mrt. Martin Uttnger,
president. Mrs. Uttnger M-

i i,

GAIL J. RKSSI.FE

TO WED IS FAIX:
nouncement hai been

An-
nude

Gill Jr«D
of Mr.

Hi

Kewler, dsnfhUt

Schaber, ion «( Mr. and Mn.
Edwin Behakcr, roint rkai-
ant.

A iradwte «f WMiiffMf*
Hl<h SebMl and C a r e e r
Trainlnc BehMl «f B H I M W
Machine*, Mtnl* Part, Kit*
Kewler b eupUred by Mci«k
and C*« Kanwar. -'

Mr. g a h a b c r attended
Nwthcrn Taller fefhial
Hl«h SCIMOI hi Demtrett and
terved wHh th« V. 8. Navy-
He H emptoyed by J. B. Kelly
Cenftraetim rhflaoel
phla,Pa.

The empic plan an October
weddbv.

the evening a success.
Isaac Dreecher, re-
presldent of the

vU.w.^. , to accept a M.000
check towards the 81sterhood'l
bulldlnt fund pledge.

Members of the commute*
Included; Mrs. Albert SoMMr
and Mrs. Mary Bolton, tavlta-
tons: Mrs. Henry Plnkus, Mrs.

Abraham Kramer, Mrs, Jack
{TlUman, reservations; Mrs,
IMUton Pascal, visual aids; Mrs,
loteph Herzfeld, program book*
Jet; Mrs. Lloyd Qanon, publi-
city; Mrs. Edward Stern, Mra.
lJulea Isler and Mrs. Abraham
Lapldus, door and table prliet,

A board of directors meet*
lng was called for Tuesday at
the temple at 9 PH.

Rabbi Announce*
Shavouth Service!

COLONIA — Shavouth, the

Memorial Service*
At Hungarian Church
WOODBRIDGE — ThoinH J.

The Sweet Adelines meet each jf estlval commnnorat!
ti» Meehans. parade

2 ^ - s i ^
WORKING ON PROJECT

ISELIN — Members of

lng preparations for the annual
Middlesex County *-H Pair In
August, At the meeting Mon-
day evening the glrta worked

j t t th he

jwlll be ushered In at
the Beth Am, Arthur and Ctevel

iak-|Avenues. with Maartv
at 8:30 P. M. on May 28. The Veterans Alliance

A. M.,

momlw services for'all fire companies wlU meet M
n will bTheld at 9:0O|the Woodbridge F t o B W - J

on May 30, followed bylmarch to the church,

w, . . .„„„ . - . . , _ - . . . sale on Sunday after all se
was Controller of the Inter- ! Andrew Dapuzzo and Mrs, Rich-'Mothers of Mr. Mendrlck's class
national Division of OUn lard 81nnott, PTA Store; Mrs. I will supply and sell the cakes.

William Duerscheldt, eighthMathlMon (htmic»l Corpora-
(ton and before that w»i with
the firm of Test, Marwkk,
Mitchell & Co.

Mr, Burton, a graduate. • (
Ttulfen I'nlfcnKr, rrcehftl

«trne<l by ^ M J U _ ,„„„ iJM Ottiil.
Mr. Aronson^ %u S c h w | ^ B t t t | M W A | .

mlnlitratloa *f New York
UnlwrtliT. He U a member

:rt 1962

:: profits amounted'
i: He tald that,

• mme ratio betwe«n,
.! domestic sales and'

•A.IS expected In 1963

• ;he meeting. Mr. Ar-1

;il.r..(l inndclj of the
'. in"*' 152.000 »q. ft
'̂.iiv'.iancr plant OuUlde
:; IX'l A 125,000

miufacUirlnii section of
' hns ht't'n completed,
imftintnv 2T.000 iq
:strat:ve. pnitlnwrtng
ch and development
•uld ly ready for

. bv th* yrar-«n4.

«rnde savlnfis; Mrs. Nicholas
Partenope, health; Mr». Joseph
Ru&barjky, program; Mrs. Fred
Wolf, nosottallty; and Mrs. Fat-
rtcJc Rubino. publicity.

Area membership chairman,
appointed, were; Mrs. George
Stamp, Weatbury Park; Mrs.
William Gnadlriger, Colonla;

Mis. Robert Johnson Is In
charge, assisted by Mrs. Ed-
ward Lyman.

St. Cecelia's was host at the
Spring Regional Conference of
the Brunswick Region of Pa-
rochial PTAs yesterday. After
Benediction at 1:30 In church
a meeting and social took place
in Our Lady of Lourdes and

of the Financial Executives
Institute, American Institute
of CPAs and the New York
BUte Roelety of CPAs.

Z Joseph Cavanaush. Wood- Fatlma Halls. Quest speaker
•" Harry Her- was Patrick A. Boylan, Super-

Mrs. Peter intendent of Woodbridge Town-
ikoity. Iseiin'Wcst; Mrs. Jack ship Schools.

"'» v»nf.« Receive
Witliih at Service$

A - Stephen Barrett.
' Mr and Mrs. EdwWdj

• f)i« Tree Road, w a r

t :
(

Ii
I

\ I

the Parvullj
! Sunday afternoon
:.i» Church. j

''•• j-Tt Klayer , S c o u t •

,K>d parish assistant.;
incdals on the cubs,,

'•'!•' ' l ie m e d a l n a m » i

'j ;ldren of Qod", on
j . ,i ceremony. Scouts

ous Packs sponsored
''Telia's led by color!
;• u ticlpat*d In a pro-!
••:mmd' the Church.I

'' •"" was said after
•• "iik-.H by Rev. Mayer.

SABBATH
>siA-Tomorrow night

d-'siunated as U. J. A
throughout Woqd-

i'iwnship. A special
*'1 bp delivered by

"'•il>ert Wltkln during
l : '! services at Tample

-'••'• uuirking the lmpor-
i: 'I Kieat achievements

1 'mit-d Jewish Appeal
! » 2S years since Its

11 Services will begin
1 1' M.

from KODAK
\ and

hero
rigfjr

on sewing projects at the home
first and fourth grades were

dwvy n Hov» 400 6-pMsengar SUUon W«iW

Pipelines
transport 2/3 of the

nation's energy heeds
Became pipelines have proved to be the most

economical and dependable means of transport-

ing energy fuels, they are today carrying 66%%

of the nation's total energy requirements.

Long-haul, large-volume pipelines ate \ phe-

nomenon of the past twenty yean . More than

a half-million miles of pipelines serve America

today. This number tfil) increase greatly in the

next twenty years as the demand for fuels zooms

to almost twice its present size.

In |neeliog the nation'? future energy demands,

you can look to Texas (Eastern, as plpeliners of

eiurgy, to pluy an ever-increasing role in moving,

storing and supplying energy fuels in all their

k versatile forms. T e w s Eastern Transmission 4

Corporation, Houston, Texas. A

A Chevy I wagon looks this big when you load it up

1'UBLIX
PHARMACY

,!)1 Main Street
• V ( » O I ) B R I D G E

1 •'» Kves. 'ti l 10

In Rear

and this big when you gas it up
;'l

That, in the ~
iuBt about thei
But a dainty

r oT most Chevy II wagon owners, is
»\\it. Aklnit-eiM appetite for cargo.
j (or gas.

lowered

And this, we hardly need add, is just the kind of
wagon we planned it to be. Just the kind -that makes
loads of sense, too, these bright beckoning days when

'you feel the urge t« pack up and go.
Taut and trim as it is on the outside, we) went to

rit lengths to keep it BIG where a wagon should
BIQ. The load platform extends a full nine feet

frbm the back of the front seat to the tip qf the

TRADEN'TEAVEL

Mribottdi, campiof

engine (you also have a enmc* •» ••• <?•*,» , - -
in mort moddi), wt were cartful to Imp it simple,
easy to terviee—aiHl, » we say, a real stickler on fuel
economy. From the way it nurses a gallon of regular,
ui fact, you'd alimMt think it makea its own.

^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _Feel in a traveling mood? Well—happy coincidence—
^ ^ ^ • • • • • l ^ i ^ i ^ s ^ ' tiii» u the time of year your Chevrolet dealer leela in

AT YOUR CHEVRQUET DEALER^ ^ ° » « K ^ " ^ ̂ ^ "'^-
1RVEI1E

,.\

Texas Eastern: pipelinen of energy
IN SOUTH AMBOT

Briggs Chevrolet
Main S t . - P A M « »

IN CAEXEKKT

Godeny Chevrolet, lac.
S« Boowvelt Ave.—Kl 1-51*3

.Me Cbmntot; l it .
Aw—U

Di KKTB AM90V

TiN Chovrtlet, lie.
1M New Brunswick Av*.

Bl t-8»»§
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Junior High
PTA Inducts
New Officers

FORDS — Mrs. Murray Spi-
vack was elected and Installed
as president of the Fords Jnn-
lor HlRh School P.T.A. nt the
l».-.t meeting of the season.

Other officers Installed by
Mrs. George Heath, vice presi-
dent of Middlesex County Coun-
cil of Parents and Teachers,,
were Mrs. Joseph Lovaw,, first'
vi.-e' president; Mrs. Sidney
FSnbere. second vice presi-
dent- Mrs Harold Boerer, third
viee ' president: MLss Judith| (• ()MPLKTF.S TRAINING:
Jordan, recording secretary;; M a r j n e private John S. Bnd-
John Mansfield, corresponding n a r , ,on of Mr. and Mrs. John
secretary; and Mrs. Chris Dan- B o d l l a r , 47 Oakland Avenue
dorf, treasurer, Keasbey, completed four

Mrs Kmanuel Rossen, past 1 Wffks advanced combat train-
president, was presented with a1 inr with the First Infantry
gift br Mrs. Heath from the, Trainln* Regiment at Camp
board. Mrs. Rossen presented aj Lejeunc, N. C. and ha» re-
gift to the school for audio and
visual aid which was accepted
by James Conniff, principal.

A Spring song festival con-
sisting of the children from the
whool vocal group led by Miss
Jan Pearson and orchestra con-
ducted by George W. Jackson
ended the' evening's program.
Refreshments were served by
hospitality chairman, Mrs. V.
Thompson.

Itelin Girl Feted
At Communion Party
B3EUN — Mary Ellen Chem-

plel, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Chemplel, East James
Place, waa guest of honor at a
party after receiving her First
Holy Communion, Sunday at st
GeqaUA's Church.

Attending were: Mrs. Mary
Chemptel, her paternal grand

• mother, Bayonne; Mrs. Helen
Orygo, her maternal grand-
mother, Fords: Joseph Chemple:
and John Chempiel, Bayonne
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Adam
and sons, Michael and Robert
Linden; Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Staroeciak and children, patty
Nancy, and Ellen, Fords Mr
and Mrs. Martin Parsgnat an
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Staros-
dak, Perth Am boy; Miss Elea
nor Miskowlte, Rahway; ani
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Caliendc
and children, Charles and Carol
and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Regan
Iselln.

ported to a Fl*ei Marine
Force, for duty.

VFW Jr. Cirls
Induct Officers

COLON1A — Miss Nancy Mc-
,'ord was installed as president
if Junior Girls Unit, V. F. W.
>ost 6061 with the traditional
•Itual before assembled mem-

Post

Principal Talks
On Field Trips

COI,ONIA — An education!
acquired through observation'
nnd personal experience Is fari
more inslitiR than one received
only via books and fortunate
nrc the students of School 17•

I where Mrs. Miriam Bnlderston,]
acting prlnripal encourases the1

olftsses to embark on field trips
A recent trip to Trenton and

iPrinceton tnken by Mrs. A.
jDotiRhrrty's fifth urade class
|was still a vivid memory when
I they rn invert a second trip to
visit N.B.C.

The television studio trip
evolved after the class had read
and enjoyed a story concerning
a boy who had visited a studio
and seen the behind the camera
activities.

In the discussion period fol-
lowing the reading, the children
evinced a great deal of Interest
and a desire to visit a studio.
Fortunately, such a trip was
arranged by Carl Bengston, an
emlpoyee of N B C , whose son
Stephen, is a member of the
class.

The group joined the audi-
ence watching the popular quiz
show. "Concentration," and
later was taken on a tour of

rx."

the NBC.

Achievements
Listed by P.T.A.
I8ELIN — Mrs. Donald Cril-

lv presided at meeting of the
PTA of School IB Monday where

: announcement was made of the
Kindergarten tea — for mothers
of Incomlnjt Kindergarten chil-
dren May 27, at 1:30 p.m. The
teachers luncheon will be June

' '••Co: r!»
scientific supplies
Kindergarten, se
isture books, yeai•'(„„

world Encyclopedia i,,.
grades, and books ami
[or the library.

Mrs. Kurt Schweit/(.
n d means chalrmn

nounoed that l i e nr, ,,r,
•been made at the nr
dog luncheon.

The new slate of Of;,,
stalled by Mrs. Frank I.n,n

12
I Mrs Crllly thanked all the
'committee chairman for their
work through the year. Achieve
ments for the school year were

• listed M follows:
Sponsorship of Cub Pack 148

donation of »25 to the Victor C
Nicholas Scholarship Fund; At-
tendance Award*, T*TA Library,
President and a delegate to
stnte Convention, Kindergarten
Ten, teachers luncheon, contri-
bution to CARE, contribution to

bl LibIselin
o CARE, n
Free Public Library,

County Founders'
man. were: Mrs. On
d t ; Mrs. Robert
first vice-president;
Ham Hart, second
dent; Stephen Szlins
ary vlee-preMdcnt:
Ham Collins, seni-t
Schweltjer, treasur

\ i r , l h

M;

PRIZE WINNERS: Abov* are sonw of the chairmen of
the Junior Women's Club or Avenel, who came home with
prizes for their club after attending the 36th annual con-
vention of the New Jersey State Federation of Women's
Clubs. Left to right: Mrs. Albert Atkinson, vice presi-

dent; Mn. George Yatm, civics chairman: Mm. J»m«
Kenna, recording secretary and telr-Junlor chairman:
Mn. Antone Souia, Braillr chairman and Mrs. William
Dean, Jr., treasurer »nd drama chairman.

Christmas Bazaar, two hot dog
luncheons, two cake sales; safe-

program by Cub Scouts;
I l d i n

Charles Nakash. mn, s
secretary1; and Rnvmomi
parliamentarian.

Alter the business m.
panel discussion was >
"The Role of Bchm: ,n
can Society.'1 The pawl,
ed of teachers, Mrs [
and Mrs. Geary and M;

I PTA ELECTS
ISELIN — Mrs. John Houck

was elected as president of the

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
ISELIN — Carol Cftllendo,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.;en on a w u r ui W»D *n<mw **« ,-.*..,.—...— v . --.- u a UguM;i U4 m i . *-•«« « . . - .
building. Tech- Parent Teachers Organizations Theodore Callendo, East James

Advertisers'

Dictionary

bers and guests at the
lome, Inman Avenue.

Installing officer, Mrs. Walter
Palmer, president of Ladles'
.Auxiliary was assisted by Mrs.
JD. Lyness, director of the Unit.

Other officers seated are as
follows; Miss Joan Langendorf,
first vice president; Miss (Jail
McCord, second vice president;
Miss Linda Prulello, treasurer;
Miss Nancy Odegard, guard;
Miss Reglna Solelske, patriotic
instructor: Miss Judy Lyness,
conductress.

Also, Miss Linda Backowski,
secretary; Miss Kristine Zaleck,
.historian; Miss Cheryl Curtis,
chaplain; first color bearer.
Miss Sharon McOuinness; and
second color bearer, Miss Ellie
Prulello.

Post Commander Frank Wolf,
|guest of honor, commended out-
going president, June Langen-
.dorf and her s taff for an
jexemplary year. Miss Langen-
dorf was the recipient of a past
president's pin from Mrs.
Palmer.

On hand for the ceremonies
jwas Mrs. Carl Fabio, new presi-
dent of Ladles' Auxiliary, who
Scongratulated the new officers.

A fitting climax to the eve-
ning came when movies of the
recent Loyalty Day parade in
Perth Amboy in which the unit
[participated along with Post

nlques of television and radio of School 18. Other officers are
were explained in detail, sound Harold Koetchius, honorary
effects were demonstrated to'vice president; Rlcardo Cor-
the enlightenment of the chll-jtazzo, executive vice president;
dren who were then shown the Mrs. Robert Monte, second vice

president: Mrs. Charles Hud-
son, third vice-president; Mrs.

dren
different monitor sets.

A short recess nnd an entov-
iable visit to Central Park was
held before heading home
again. Parents accompanying
the group were Mrs. Walter
Kania. Mrs. A. Pascal and Mrs.
Constantine Vigilante.

Darned Hard
Our rivals are insects, says an

e m i n e n t entomologist. Of
course, but it's darned hard to
make the girl of your dreams
realize it.

—Boston Herald.

sons, Louis and Vincent, Staten
Island; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Place was feted on her 13th
birthday at a family party, Sat-
urday night. Quests were Mr.
and Mn. Louis Montalbano and

Not Necessarily

dfand children
a n l i n d a S

It's only after seeing a
picture that you realize

Kar. the real heroes are In

children's profram, including
"Holiday Music". December,
with the fourth, fifth, and sixth
[grades; "Mock Wedding". April,
second graders; and a Magic
Show with Edd Patterson. Adult
programs. Including: "Mr. (Jer-
ry", hair stylists: Founders Day,
with the Sweet Adelines; open

the a n d purchase* for the school,
d l

sky. principal, and pnn,
Harriet. Klein and Mis
Hamlll. Mrs. Charles ,„
was moderator.

Attendance awards * - ,
to Mr. Sabo'd and Mr.. ( ;
classes, Mr. Saczak won •>
prtee. Fifth and •

rs were hostc<

Ranity In the

Only rarely dni\

•.and Mrs", audience and not necessarily on including six record players, a hobby no crazy BS a n l i n d a S S d Mr, audience and not necessarily on including six record players, a h y g e
Walter Kronert and children, the screen. - Christian Science Olnn and Co. reading material hi. poor ,
iWalter and Carol, Iselin.

; Monitor. tests, records, film (tips, ACE I —Brandon S;i

son, third v i c e p ; M
Robert Bongart, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. Thomas Plrozzi,
corresponding secretary; Bert
Katz, treasurer; and Sal Ter-
regina, parliamentarian. The
children's chorus of the school,
directed by Miss Dombrowski,
provided entertainment.

Easy te Find
Buying something on the In-

stallment plan is an easy way
'to find it hard to pay.

—Butler (Qa) Herald.

fun

er5ona

DailL
Throurhont

,dlt (t'lH), t.l
md nrifj.

•and Auxiliary
shown.

members was, oun

limpll: Ptriodlclftr •> Mil
tor (mm tl» Audit B t r u t et
ClrcoliticTil TiiiU • « • * •
» mikt is nultt o< m * •

U

Just u i bank txtaiuu In-
^ccU the book* tnd Mwti at
four bank, w the AJ3.C. audi-
tor cxaminn all rtcordi and
ttporte necemry for • com-
ipteu and icconU audit of on
(tfaculation.

And when th* auditor Is ftn-
Wmi, tha AJ.C. publlibia a
Mport of th« auditer't ftodinfi
—bunrn {aetj <m which advtt-
4MM «ts pbo* • nlu*.

Ask m far a aopj d tm
A&C npofi

HIS WIFE'S TEACHER
| FORSYTH, GA. — Having
! worked for 20 years to help her
! husband through 2 universities,
Mrs. David P. Mason is now
< working towards her bachelor of
' arts degree and her professor is
I her husband. i
1 Mr. Mason is head of the edu-'
| cation department at Tift Col-
jlege. Mrs. Mason plans to be-1
come a high school teacher. I

u h a a l e i e x C o y

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Eat. 1904 - ADGDST F GREINER, Director

Phone
ME 4-0264

44 Green Street
Woodbrldge

A new owner every thirty seconds!

LONG TERM
HOME
LOANS

No matter the home of you;
choice, you'll find a lonf-
term First Savings
W the easiest, quickest

«ay to free and clear own-
Make the finanoinf

part of your plana at

AKD LOAN ASSOCIATION

Amboy: 331 8 U i . at.

Wot>lltiflll|«; M5 Amlwy Ay*.
North er Oruo St.)

iatbojr 4*<-
(dan Barton

fto*

We cpulij say "nearly 1,700 buyers
a day," or "over 10,000 new owners
a week I" Fact is, Oldsmobile sales
are1 really soaring! And why not?
It was a dollar-saving Old$ Dynamio,
88, for instance, that swept Class
"G" in the 1963 Mobil Economy Runt
Add stunning, go-places style . . .
sensational Rocket performance. No
wonder value-wise people are going
Olds at such a fantastic rate. Try a
gas-saving 88., .at your Dealer's now!

THEM1 i TOMETWHa EHM" ItiMI OWMHa M OlOtMOIIUI • KE YOU nUENDU DUKM0WIE O O U I ! —

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Ave. Woodbrldge, N.

Hottest Cannon Towel Buy In Years!

CANNON,

N 1IIRRY! CET /.\ ()y THIS
AUAZm TOWEL OFFER!

CANNON
FIRSf QUALITY

Each
Vl'ith '5

Purchase

Chokt
of Four
Beautiful
Color* I

THICK!
FLUFFY!
Super

Absorbent!

LANCASTEI
BRAND
10K II

Et 100 SiH STAMK
Idktea t* ntvW >k>af<.<*

$10.00 PURCHAS
01 MOff

OIL MONTE «ACHES 5
IDEAL TUNA 4
W E I r i is tnE h e i t a Punch

I f E L t Ll A V C of Apple-Grape

LIBBY TOMATO JUICE
HEINZ BEANS
TETLEY TEA BAGS

i

Ehler>i BeechNul
ot Chase & Sanborn

ALCOA WRAP
GOOB
BEL MONTE PEAS
CAMPBELL'S ™Zl
MAXWELL HOUSE

20c 0)1

plcg ol 100

l ib . can

< | 25 loot

roll*

™99
LESSER QUANTITIES AT REGULAR PRICE

1ANCASTEI HAND

CHUCK STEAK
LANCASTER MA^D - - KWHI&S

CROSS RIB ROAST
IANCASTM MANO )

GROUND CHUCK
lANOAMtl WAND

PLATE BEEF
LANCASTER (IAHD

SHORT RIBS

39c
H l l M Ml P«J< 0

R f N C H FHIES

LANCASHR BRAND

*Jill»toiro»i/
pvrchoH o' ' *

lOUEll* »UH

LEG 0 '
OVM Reatfy

» 59c

lANCASTft MAk)

CHUCKS LAMB
LANCASTEI UAND

IAMB CHOPS

Sol. M"T • '

TISSUE

» « * • • «H -

IHOWOfl

WHILE THEY U S T I

CHAIR
J1«.OO

UKif
SIZE I

EXTRA

STURDY1,

WIDE

rustic
WEBBING.

HtCHU
POUSHtO
FINEST 1"
AUIMINUM
TUtlMO

diMM LMNNJI « - * - '5.95

SHOP ACM

JEfttEV

CNSP

THE FINEST, FRESHEST PRODUCE

ASPARAGUS
ICEBERG LETTUCE
CUCUMBERS - — 3 * - 1 *

HNIST FROZEN FOODS

IDEAL LEMONADE
REG. of PINK 6 A, can

Birdseye Peas 6 £ 'LOO I Sliced Swiss
VIRGINIA Iff BAkfS m HNtSTI

VIRGINIA LEE PIES < v " «« 2 - ' 1 0 0
BACH, ATOi, FKNCK AWE. ifMON. HWAPW, «H«AIIMIIIAWIHIIIV

' irkM •Htttivi ihiauf li Saturday, Hay U.

•rraii

I kMn*

LEMONS ^ « — 6 - 2 9 *
THf BEST IN DAIRY FOODS

CREAM CHEESE

, Mor

ny UMK»"

ROAST

UMMMM

TEMPTEE

All ad>ar
W. M M MM rigb

! .
| 1st W u>
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. l \ l \ rUlKNTS: Shown »bo\r I* thf Childrrn's
„( vrhcml It, with the dlrrrtnr, Mrs, Hih, as they

Opfii House Held
At New School 9

PORT READING — N e V
Rrhool 9 hold open houise Tues-
divy evening during which par-
rntR were invited to inspect the
•new hulldlnt! and view the chil-
dren's paper work.

1 I-ntor the children's "Special
Chorus," under the direction of
Mrs Fish, entertained, "The
Uircls Prnyer," was among the,
ninny solutions sung by the
.children.

Nnxt on the agenda was In-
stallation of the new officers
or the P.T.A. Mr, Charles
•Thompson vice president of
Middlesex County Council of
ITAK officiated. Officers are
Mrs. Cesar Landaetta, presl-
cHit; MM. Qeorkc Hatler, vice-
president; Mrs. Martin Mulroy,
secretary, and Mrs. Charles
Fllo, treasurer.

Mrs. Landaetta asked that a
committee he formed to decide
what will be purchased for the
new school with PTA funds.
Mrs. Mario Novellno is chair-
man.

appriired ;tt School II Open House Tuesday.

ISI UN PERSONAL
( Vim-cut do Paul; —Mrs. Wayne Travis, Ben-
Society o! si Cio'iia's church Jamin Avenue, will be hostess

1 will mei-t Tucday night, at 8,.Tuesday at the meeting of the

ipeteers. There will b«

in Room so

\ —The Flfi> and Drum Corps,
'jjponsorrd by the Chemical

two I l o o l t Rnd I-addcr Co., District
l l 1

II M*»

r Sciink, IJn- any cub.
t 8 t

two
'shows, at 1 P. M. and at 3:30 l l - w111 ""'('1 Monday and Wed-
'P. M. Tickets at a nominal fee'n( l sda" n i K h l ' 7:30. with direc-
'wlll bf sold It the door or may tor. R"bcrt Patnter, at the
be purchased In advance frorflm« l l l l3 "all. Harding Avenue

n guest 8at-
—The srmi-monthly meeting

-Religious instruction* forot tll(I UauRhtm of America
u l w Th l l

-Boy 3cout Troop 70 will;Woodbri<tee; first vice presl-
meet Wednesday night, 7:30, at d e n t ) Morris Cohen, Congrega-
the Temple, Cooper Avenue. j t l o n B e t h 8 h o , o m l M h n . 5 e c o n d

—Jersey Aires, Iselln Chapter vice president, Prank Banfleld

Mr. am
— R*h-
from Iwlln »

Religious instruction* for
rt public school children In eradesulft w Thompson Council, wil

l"> t r o D » h ( l « ^ w h 0 ««md;tal'« l>'«<* Monday at 8 In th
w h 0 ««md

Cecelia' Church, will be>™wl>
Monday at 8 In the
Improve mint HaU

v
, I,-,f,

m I«#lln
ir Markrtl, given Saturday nt 9 JO A. M. ; L ' n » l n Highway, Metuchen.
and Mr, and] —Mw=- Oustav Df Pr#l^r,; - T V Brownie Troops, spon

Ai BjMiincfrl and chllr;pre»ld*nt of thê  LadlM1 Aid Bo-; sored by St Cecelia's, will hold
:. ir • nnd Edward, clety of the Tint PIP.SUJt'.TtuiVthe annual "Hy-Up" Ceremony.

Church, announced a mwtlni? May 29. at 7 P. M. Thr Girl
• VM will meet'will be held Monday, 8 P. M Scouts will hold a Court ol

n Piatu *111 be Plani will b« discussed for the Awards, June 5.
: imrilnpatlon In annual luncheon In June. | -Cancer Dressing Unit o:
inv parade. —"Spiritual Love — Helplngjthe Federated Woman's Club ol

Other to Heaven" will be ijclln will meet Wednesday, aipastor of
inn announced t ^

"<1»y, * ' ~

In

of the final Pre-!l p M . with Mrs. Herbert B.
totnorrowjwilllams. 100 Chain O'Hills

t o n i g h t at 8 In Room 207. St. Ce- Road.1 and 11 „. «.„
••n m the afternoon,**11*1 SctUKl A [ t* r t h e c o n - j
"•..• t-venlng. ference cnganemint rings will
••A's Ambassadors •* bleated and there will be an

Assembly of Ood|en|agem«nt ceremony and Ben-
men tomorrow at edlcUon.
.tirch. They werel —The Junior Girls1 Unit of
!7 micceaAd CA the l idlea' Auxiliary of VFW

"•"It In tht Flnt will have election of ofneen
. Cliuroh. Oueit Saturday morning at. 1Q:30.
!'.-v. John Paproskl.i - Cub Pack 38 will meet Mon-
• First Assembly of day. 7:30 P. M, at School 18.

;, Trenton. llndlana Avenue,
ilshts of Ctfumbu*,! —A mwUnn ol Uw Sons aad
« CouneO Wffl meetjD»U«hters of Liberty, Uberty
it In chtr Lady of'BeQ Council, will be held Tues-
1 Udu-d Night will day at B P M, with Mr. and
'- Die tneettntr at lUn. Bpenctr Qreen. Trieste

.• I.u'.y of l/(xirdes'Street
—Preparations are being

••' Robert Acker-
'.«•'« 48. announced

for
16

iPKRT Mah Jong Club.
—St. Cecelia's Accordion

Jand will meet
rom 7 to B P. M., In Our Lady
>f Patlma Hall.

Mr. May /Veto Head
Of Brotherhood Unit
WOODBRDXJE — Board of

Oovernors for 1963-64 for the
Brotherhood' Council, an or-
ganization of churches and
synagogues In Woodbrldge

|To-wnshlp, was elected as fol-

Presldent, Oeorge W. May
First Congregational Church

Pinewood Derby Kits
Distributed to Cubs

COLON1A — Pinewood Derby
kits were distributed by the
cubmaster at a meeting of Cub
Pack 30 last week.

Awards were made as follows:
Derails Cruz, wolf badge, as-

of the Society for the Preserva- St. James Church. Woodbrldge; distant denner; Guy Ouyer,
tlon and Encouragement of treasurer, William Leahy. St. denner: William Mehle, one
Barber Shop Quartet Singing In!James Church: secretary, Rob-year pin, a gold arrow and a
America, will meet Tuesdaylert Palk, Congregation Beth s n v e r arrow; Douglas Bomp,

AT REGIONAL CONFERENCE: The annual Spring Regional I (inference of the New
Brunswick region of the Parochial Parent-Teacher Assnolatlon was held yesterday at 8t.
Cecella'i) School, Iselin. Seated: Mrs. Edward Snyder, Mrs. Richard Klnnott, Mrs. Andrew
Daouno. Standing, Sister Mary Helen Joseph, principal, nnd Rrv, John Wllus, pastor.
The principal speaker was Patrick A. Boylan, Superintendent of Woodbrldge Township

Public Schools.

WestburyParkNews
Srt.

Mom-Daufhter
Dinner Success

COLONIA - Homegrown
tftlrnt was ''dished up"/for the
third annual m o t h e r mid
daughter dinner of Olrl Scout
Neighborhood Three h<id at t''e
Crnnwood. Oarwood, >'rs Do"-
rild Singer, chairman dlsclo11 ii.

Mothers .̂ at back and beanr ;

IH their dnughti'rs took over
llir evening from the o p e ••">
rrrrinonlefi through briu"' •'
sonsss and a hilarious pVt r'-'H
up to the lust chorus of Tn->.

AddUiR to the festivities • '
the rtocoratlons erected ' ( i
committee comprised of Mrs.
AiiKuat Ottf. Mrd. MlchB-") Msr-
tlnkn, Mrs. John Coughlln, and
Mrs. Joseph Dennis.

Mrs. Donald Smith, pi•ngnrn
chairman was assisted by Mrj.
Joseph Dennis.

Mrs. Donald Smith, program
was assisted by Mrs. Joseph
Jordan In arranging the fol-
lowing program:

Denlae Costello of Interme-
diate Troop 76 gave the Invo-
cation and members of Inter-
mediate Troop 47 conducted
the flag ceremony.

Brownie Troop 217 sang two
songs In honor of the guests
which Included Mrs. Mahlon
Nolan, president of Mothers
Association and sponsors of

COLONTA-The parents and
I the new kindergarten students

—Mr. and Mrs. William Has- who will enter School 17 In Sep-
sctt and children, William and,timber, have been Invited to
Janet, Wetbury Road, spent the attend a meeting tomorrow at
weekend In Washington, D. C. 10:15 A.M. If the child lssch'ed-

- M r s .
Worth St.,

, .- -Weekend guests of Mr. and! T n | s meeting has been plan-
night, at 9, In VFW Hall, Lin- Sholom, Also on the Board v e a r book; James Ahle, bear M r s Qeoree Beverldge Worth|netl f o r o n Iy t n e n e » students

Clara
wa«

Newman, uled to attend the morning

For New Registrants Troops 73, 80 and 149; and a
, member of Ladles Auxiliary of

a weekend session and at 1:45 P. M, If the

Colonla Fire Department, spon-
sors of Troop 135.

Brownie Troop 149 presented
a skit, "Trip to the Moon," un-
der the direction of their lead«r
Mrs. Bernard Me Cauley. Mem-
bers of Mrs. Smith's Troop 144

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Downs, Hillside.

child Is scheduled for the
tornoon session.

.fjsang
Mrs.

coin Highway. ,are Frederick McColley, Ave-

the final number with
Paul Yelsley's Troop 47

-Boy Scout Troop 47 will nel Presbyterian Church; Rob-
badge; William Kroh, gold ar-
row on wolf badge, bear book;

meet Friday, 7:30 P.M., at First ert Simmons, Woodbrldge H, Frick, gold arrow on wolf
Presbyterian Church. The Methodist Church; Louis badge; Q. Glodowskl, sliver
Rarltan Council Camporee, In Strauss, Congregation Adath
which they were to particlpate.'Israel, Woodbrldge, and James

"I street. were Mr, and Mrsanc i Pa r e n t s at this particular™08* 20°
* * * * * * * * " U l ' _ 1 •# V.UaaA

arrow on bear badge; R. Mas-
cenik, one year pin, a gold ar-

was postponed, due to Inclement Staft O u r L * ^ o t M t - C a r m e l ! row, and a silver arrow; A.
weather. A new date will be Church, Woodbrldge. |Brechka, bear book; A Auth,
set for the weekend event. The next meeting of the wolf badge; James Garrelt, one

Brotherhood Council will be year pin; James Kadella, Gary
Auto production In year Is held June 10 at 8 P. M., at Our Kazneckl, and O. Fleming,

above 1862 level. lLady of Mt. Carmel Church. Iwebelo arrow.

Anthony Alello, Jersey City.
—Mr. and Mrs. Qeodge Hun-

^ughters, Andrea

".school.

Laura, Olympia, and George- ^
ann, Worth street, motored to'
Osslnning, N. Y., where they
visited realltlvea.

Titans renamed Jets;
bank hired as coach.

concluding with Taps,
The dinner, attended by al-

ons, Is annually
held as a mother daughter af-
fair but due to popular demand

Ew- next year's dinner will lncludt
I fathers.

West Germans place order for
atomic vessel. opening

meeting
School

Plans will be
he Cub Scout
June 1 Plan*

itcnic. Jun« 23.

mad* by the Holy Name Society
of 8 t Cecelia's Church to spon-
sor a family spaghetti dinner.
June 8, from 1 to 6 P M.

- T h e Westminster Fellow-
ship of the Pint Presbyterian
Church will meet Sunday The
Juniors will meet at 10 A M.
and Seniors at I P , M, in Fel-

' .as CYO will spon-,lowahlp HaU.
• morrow at t P. M.,| —A regular bi-monthly mcet-

-•, cafeteria. Ing of the Lady For^stm of
• ••• awaited Marlon-iAmerica. Circle 64, will be held
sionsdred by Cub Monday, 8 P- M.. st School 15,
: iv I'.fld Saturday Pershlng Avenue.

>• Hi- Iselln Junior —Tuesday, from 7 to 9 P. M
• w x>drmi Street. Boy Scout Troop 40 will meet
» :' •">• "The Tinder at Culunfcus HaU. Harding

'••-• ,Nlcolo Pup-lAVenue.

TAKE

TROPICAL FISH
BUY ONE

M REGULAR PRICE,

RECEIVE THE

SECOND ONE

FOR ONLY . . .

ln<l|»Htti; ANGELS, PLAITS,1

^l(" 1 1 ^ , GUPPIES, SWORD-
u " S i»nd many others!

i

V<loruble BABY PARAKEETS
JUST OUT OF THE NEST

*V*;ES 4.... From | 2 . 9 5

We earry a complcW line of

FLEA and TICK KILLERS f«r

dogs and eats. Also SHAMPOO.

DRY CLEANERS, TIE-OVT

S T A K E S »nd C H A I N S ,

LEATHER GOODS, eU.

"Stop In

and

browie around."

>OE'S PET SHOP
117 State Street Perth Ainboy

111 Z-341'J
(Juii \L Hloi-u from 5

YOUR

REAL ESTATE BROKER

EllGIBIMTY INFORMATION COUPON
Stop in at your real estate broker's office with this coupon. He'll figure,

out for you, without obligation, how much he thinks you can afford to poy
for a home and how much your monthly payment* should be.

Your broker will also tell any Veteran how much time he has left to
u« his "G.l." home-buying eligibility.

Your broker will also tell you the advantage! of KISLAK PRE-
ARRANGED" FINANCING.

Stop in. There ivno obligation for this service.

AIftininiWAlAlrt
. j I KISLAK MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Iviuiuiviviviviviviviuivuiivivuuvivuuvivi

j . I. KISLAK MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Providing Mortgage Financing For More Than

800 Brokers and Builders in New Jersey and Pennsylvania

SPECIAL
(WITH THIS AD)

FREE

SATURDAY
MAY 25

One to Each Person
Surrendering an Ad.

SPECIAL

FREE (
ROOT BEER
SUNDAY
MAY 26

One to Each Person
8arren4erni( an Ad.

BALLOONS To The KIDDIES

RANCH HOUSE
DRIVE-IN

719 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
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Mrs. Harris Is
Elected Head

Of

Youths Conduct
Evening Service

rAKTFIRET - Lust Sunday

CARTERET - Mrs. Mark Fellowship had ehnruo of the
Harris was re-installed pn-si- eveiiii^ service, which WHS most
dent of the Carteret Chapter of impirsMvf.
Hartassah Ht crremonie, In the Rirk.-y Bjruac *>livi-red the
I r a n i a n Pavilion honoring theTnessaw: Kenneth Adams J r
e>--"*rrs 20th imistflllntinn .riiv.Yird the RIIIRIHS. Acting as
W r incoHtu officers m-u.heis were. Chart*. Pl«no

M,M-d- Viro Pwirlmt*' Mrs. and Billy Miarak. Otheis tak-
„,,,„_, r b n n n t h Mrs Joseph in? part on the pnwam were,
«,- .„ »»„ wP'Um I.-Bnw Mrs. M«rw «"«» Mary Ann Mlzerrt.
» , „ . , TTlm,n Mrs. TmrVy Oin- Dawn Adam. Patricia
,*, . , . . ,» . t r , ^ , r e r Mrs. Wdor Linda Albright and

-nd.Adams B.Y.F. members of the

PLsano,
Barbfcn

flnnnrW

r . « « ,Inonb Am'r.Fl'
ir>» ti"mh"il'i wei

Mr1;. Wwnrt
rv rtlnchnnsky

"rs:Ch..rch choir rendered a W -
cl«l son*. Mrs. J M. Ptamo to
|hr counselor for the proup. On

PM d

Columbus School News
C A H T K U K T - T I I P fifth grudcj

I-IHIW <if CnlnmhiiH School took a
'Mil tj-ij> In I'rprdomltnd, New
lYi>rk liî t Friday. Frpedomland

Imws Hi" curly history of the Uni-
cd Shitrs through a gerifS of

sites. Thc children
Old New York, the

, „ San Vrancidco, the
old WI-I :md I lie Civil War Era.

Iwj has a Satellite

viewed Little
ire

l ' i lv
Cl

travel. Three
lefl from Columbus School

fifth d

This War, OlrU

A large percentage of
graduate find huabuidi,
a colege professor. Wouldn

,n N>w|bf better If they looked
After the battle, the lnic-l»lngle men?
of Lenapc Indinn women! —Waterloo tlowat Courier,

jlocks from thc tnuKum. The i
ond battle wiw fought
York.

ind wh«n ttM

1H3 »t ««> *•*••.
»h Hill, OirtWft,
ul indu l» c«ii«l,

Bhsek N lowud on tb« wutBiriy
«d« of Roowrtlt Avtnuc dlrtctly
oppoilw the New Jersey Turnpike
i« imta ia i for DtirpoM ot lined ctrlnt«rch»nw for purpoM
lot.

WQAL NOTICES
" NOTICE

T U e notlot that nprm,.,,. ,
bees mMle to the Miyor :,,,
ell of the Borough oi <•,„.,

to Michael
Vcronlce, Mlako trull n>

the granting of th l . mUUcm ^ ^ c p 5 / J J / M i f B O ^ p j j n | ( r y ^ ^
Is itrrtd

Minow seeks
regulation.

hinrflno «Plf-
binding m

LEGAL NOTICE8

• came back, Thc I.enupe In-;
dians had lost the necond battle
The Lenape Indian? loi-l because
they weren't good fighter*. The
chief did not weir a big head-dress
becniiM if he should happen to be
running through the wood* the
hend-dre«s would get taught in thr
trcpf.

The I.i . , - -- • •
fint JndianB to build a longhouw.j 1 — lWl IntrrniUon»l Trecli

lZon""!

5»C.P MM

JIPRKME COURT

cowtv or TOMPMNS
A U T I O N r o R 8 B , A R A T i 0 N

CHABLOTT« BAIL1T n«ln««

the premise* loealwi n
doiph at., c r t ere t , N .,

Objection.. If » . „ .
dUUI In wrllliii,

,.|,:i|,,-rniied l>v tlie fifth grade
trnclitr: Mr-. A. Atekheioi. Miw1

Mr l'i 'i.vnrh.' Mr. L. Nigni andilnnKlmtw. The taupe Indians had
•arent? who'their hotiw made of straw.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS ,
IfOTlCI l» hereby »lwn th«t, Al, „„„

wiled bids will be malted for the ORDINANCE RJOtTLATINO DOOS 10
ule of Piibllr Notlre Is hereby given lh«t

Indian* were the; ] _ IMI Chrvrolft Damp Trutk the nbovc entitled ordlnmrr *«« y,,,

BAIL.T

po
0 , ,Kh of

DI- c . p

Hereby" Mimiiioned to

BenHiloekJThe Indie? were not to go into the
Th I I d i h d

go
In

^y the Borounh of CtrMret. by the the wrvf your

N O T K K TO IIIHIM
8 t » l f C flirts Kin iif ;, ,.

Bmirri of GdiKAtion. n', •>,
aervftt o f C » r t « r e t . New .ipr-.?•

IMIV A Krankow.-ki. Parent?

Boroimli of Carteret In 'he , n ( | tl .

Borough Hill. Oooke Aw_nuc Car- " ' " ^ ^ r M r t w i d W o w d In ^, l ( . f „, ,m«annce. mi ihf plnm•I. ham I.lnrn

childnMi were:
Nl'rv \V. .lenniiiK.-. Mrs. R. Philiip«>fnyy meal for supper. Tlie Lennpe

VXerVone nowaday, eat their I™ "ZfTi&VZ'^Z »»" '?"'. F. ^ »-,'" tiff» nttornfvn within twenty dty* ">« ""/'"'cookim

and

lHsti"K t h e

'«n>up will have a cake sale on

Mr? this Saturday at 2 P.M.

f s ( ' w r a l h 0 l l l s ' vah of Ronald Isaacs, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Irvlnu ISHHSC, will

RONALD ISAACS

CARTERET - Th" Bfir Mltz-.

iiini Mr-. A Siiixi/nii'k. It «us it Indian? at*1 their tavy meal for
[very enjoyuMe I rip. Tliip article l>n\'ikf:i*t. The Ltnape Indium had
Wvn- wntti'ii liy (ail Froehlirh .iml'onc pot. All day, all night the pot
f;»ry '!i nlierg, flvtdents til' tlie was over the fire cooking wime-

Iliing. On top of the honv was a
for the smoke to come out.

be celebrated by th
Jewish Community on Satur-
day, June 1. Ronald will conduct
the entire services for the Sab-

of Kixxl (kith and wrurttv

;,n

: Star Auxiliary
To Sell Poppies

A l i t i ' T n r i l U n b y it H m i r t r J

r.iilrr i l ' i im t h e t r i p ; D e a r 1'rin-

treasurer's and Wf>Mc1ent\ m- '•

Was chosen "Woman of thPifound her to be most

Year" was presented with a e r r a n d fnendly and will look foi-

rlficate of merit by Mrs. Edwnrd

The chanter was the

» n M [ t VLS!t-
On Thursday evening at 7.30

CARTEFET - The Ladies
Auxiliary to Star Landins Post
1314. held their meeting Mon-
lay evpnini! nl the post rooms,
'lth President, Mrs. Ruth Don-
ivan prpsidinc.

A donation was u i v e n tojl"'li!in«. f'^ills and -t.im. Wh:it 1
Kiddie Keep Well Camp and]™)"."''1 »>n'1

larteret First Aid Squad.

made for th
Bible Schoo

members presented by thc!Miwion Society
Southern N.J. Region of Hadas--the Picsidrnt. Mrs. Robt. Mc-
sah Greetings from the Unlted'Clu-Miey at 1 Jay Street of the
Sisterhood of Carteret was Avenel Trailer Park on Rah
brought by Mrs. Leonard Kram- way Aye., Avenel. There will be
er, outpolng sisterhood Presi-'a Rl»'st speaker for the oc-
dent. casion.

The Installation ceremony Pli111^«™ bein
presented by Mrs. lrvinu Levitz Baptist Vacptioi
was followed by a play "The.to be held as soon a.s school is
Empty Head." Mrs. Richard out.
Brown of Woodbridfje, whose
mother-in-law Mrs. Max Brown
Is a charter member of the
group, was the vocalist in the
play. Others in the cast includ-j
ed: Mils. Al Carpenter, Mrs.'
Irving Levitz, Mrs. William I
Knifel, Mrs. Leonard Kramer,! CARTERET-The Columbuf
Mrs, Alex Mooney. Mrs. Sam I c e l a n d P.T.A. meeUng was
Roth Mrs. Edward Ulman, Mrs. - • - «-i.._i....

Joseph Weiss. Piano accompan-
ist was Mrs. Elmer Brown.

r » r p A

The fourth graders of ColmnrniNlliol . . . . .
p»rti.-i|..-.t*Ml in » Reid trip;When .t nmti th*>" f'" *)""o iof due silvery, -htch dep-lt m.y

Newark MiiHeimi ye.tterdny. A|over the hole. The smoke eoiild gO| ... . . .
i,,,,Kriin WIP nlannpd'with gnidwlithrough the mat.
lours of I he ivm-il Wing. ti.f. In-I The Lenape Indians
iliins of \ n v Jersey, Animal it

I a serial show nt thejvegrMWK i.ney aie wen- mm. ™ - - ^ ^ ^ a | l d COUHJH K l l n n

~ ~ •' '-, and pototoe*. the rl»ht lo refect My ind all blrtu
II was very exritin* anH inter- BY OHDKR OF TH1 MATOR AND

visit the Newark MII-IOOUTJCIL.

June 5. 19M, at whleh time they will p , l b , , , n r t wlth notlrf of Public , , „ „„ wrTlrf of this summon",
be opened »nd publicly read. Henrliiu In the Curteret Prm' M»T ,,rHisiTe ot the day ot «*nrlce in

Skid tehlelee m«y be lrnpeowd »t " [^ "" nl v m , r f.llure W »PP«»r «
the 8»wige DUpaul Plant dally be- • P l,bl l (. H M r l I l g h e M M»y ». 1M3 , „ , „ , , j,id«m*nt will he taxen
t»een the houra of »:00 A.M. to VOO, M ,„„ MB>. 9. 1 H T • „ by default tor the r«
P.M , except S«tt«rd«y» and Bundayi.; P l l h : l , n f d in me Carter*! PrM» by J*f ^minded In tt>« eomplalnt
on Roouwlt ATe.. Carteret, N. J. ,„„ M ,floi)tfd May J3, IMS r h , pidnllff ™M** l n t h e

A depoalt of 10', of the Bid Price JOSEPH UtHCHBK. , 'ol TompHna.
•hkll be submitted wltb t u h bid V Prt'lrtenl

STKVBN SAN'iOR.
serrrlary

. or certified check. BOARD OF HEALTH
SuceeMKU bidder, will be required B o r n l l g h o ( carieret '
i furnlah a perfofmMice bond In coUnty Br Mlddlenei

int of not 1«M ttl»n the t o t * l 8 t , . f of New Jrrwy
C.P 5/U/M

T u i Wbe.ield in the County «™Pf

!. »e«inii
1. H'nod.hup
4, M e r h a n l r a l I I I H U , , , ,
1. '.Met»i Khup
*. Lnmrie i

8 n i i r » ' ' Old* AW •!•, .
< !i o l t h r 4 l » » e I I P H , .
U n i t pr ice a n d t<ii,\. , , , ,

-P-ml Shnw,,t t h * j m y
Mi-.- P. Bertino, ofjrot_s. and potatow.

•5 40

ao
Attorneyi for
Office ana

P,,,. Office Addrea.

iuiirlh KI-IHIC fanilty, mmlc the
iiiiueiii' nl-- The eli!ipi'rone-.Were

llundriinnn. M i - P . IVrtino. Mrs. fh:ir ,
i; Mmm-. Mrs. I,. Neyill. Mrs. K.jMinm').
SiHIirm :iml parents Mrs. K. Tny-'
lor, Mis. 7, Viilni'z mid Mr-. G . ' f f f l m a n y K

NOTICK

TAKE NOTICI

4U. Gmde (Mr,.
^ p

TO I«O!«ARD R BAILI*'
th»t the CAR- _ ' (orr|Iolni( mimrnon* I
F ADJU8TMBNT TM ™ "„ p,,bU(..tlon I
ic he»rln« In the " ^ ' " , „ „ of HAROLD I
ke Avfiuie. Car- ™ „ , ..„ o ( the

rved

i B

Pro|>oaar.
s i f

( h f b l ( ) o r |( l )

ltlppll,,, „,„„,
aa dlrerteil

l

Court, I

0 (

how«
of

eijuil: All nt thr i-hildreu that went
on the trip io (ho rnibi'um had a
v m intirfsiine iind nier time. We
learned t:n't* 'iluiut the New Jersoy

our visit to the

Silver offering
to Mata Larkln.

Auxiliary Poppy
Mrs. Mary Pluta

was awarded

Chairman,
asked the

planetarium, II w:i* a great ad-
venture lor me. It waf jli't like
bfinE in s)>jn'r. Wr roiild see the
stjtrs, pliiiKls, the Bin Dipper .ind
the Milky Way. I think the ehil-
drfn S;IH- thf. oldest New Jersey

Jadies to help .sell poppies thislSelioollimw. I am very lucky to be
weekend, whlon the disabledtcoini! to whool sit thin time be-
veterans made.

A joint installation will take
place at the Cntliolic War Vet-
erans Post on Cfirteret Avenue
on May 25 at 8 P.M. sharp.

Alternate Mrs. Mary Pluta I
for the 8th District Rave a re-!
port on the 8th District meet-
ing she attended in Edison on
May 17. where Ann Daud was

enuse in ol(l(«n days they wouldn't
have been :thle to make !i trip like
inj fourth jsnde e.l:i«* today. I
would like to thank YOU for help-
ing to make our plan? for tlli?
trip. Sincerely yours, Lilliiuv Miles
> L . i Ormler (Mrs.

Appointed

Traffic
CARTERET — The appoint-

ment of Andrew Hamadyk as
eastern traffic manager of the
American Mineral Spirits Com-
pany has been announced by
A. 8. Hoyer. vice president in
charge of operations. Mr, Ham-
adyk joined AMSCO on June 18,
1956 in the Traffic Department
located at Murray Hill. He be-
came assistant eastern traffic
manager of this national pro-
ducer and marketer of petro-
leum solvents, industrial chem-
icals, petrochemicals and in-
dustrial waxen in April 1963.

Mr. Hamadyk is a member
of the Rarltan Traffic Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamadyk and;!

NOTICE

PLBASI TAKJt NOTICB:

Mill rtin
Tlie

afford
been

of the Borough

™ g
h ° h . H , Utehaii »«mhoi for

if M;IY7IWJ n> 8:00 P.M.
of the Hearing Is to

Interested, an op-
. . , to t» heard In reference
HPtiliraiton of Oodeny Clirv-

under rolet. Inc.. for UK Permit for »
Vnrtnnro from thr Zoning Ordlnntice
of the Borouifti of Cartrret. permtt-

l l">° thf Mid applicant In me "•-

•nil riled with the ci>m|ililnt In t h e y t h M e biil a mj
ntliof of the rlerk of Tnmpklm fonnalltlei in thr

«OV(X'OOI A- SOVOCOOL
p.jlntltf'i Attorneyii
O'tlre and Pwt Offlc* Addr«a«
MJ r Sener« Htreel

the Botrd.
J
J P LAMB IT,-
Carteret B<wr<l n

ate; 14. 1M3

Tarlauon from the r«qulremenW of; premise* knownw > " ^ _ 0 _ ^ l _ . _
the ZonlnB Ordinance so u to per- — "
mlt 1 FAMILY HOU8B on the;
premises 134 He&ld St., BlocX No !
1»3C Ixits No, 1 ft 3 and thl« notlre
U sent to yon u owner of property
»fffrted by the application !

This application la now docketed!
and hai been »et on »he Board's I
calendar, which will be called

«/fl/«J

open every Jay all summer

ROLLER SKATW6
SPECIAL RATES TO

GROWS

KTWT

Tim Indians of New Jersey—One1,,
pliiee in the Museum was about the
Indian? ot Xew Jersey. The nainej
of the tribe wus the Lenape ln»

jdauehter reside at 155B East;

elected a.s 8th District President]dians. Tln-rc was a scene about the
from Edison. iLetiape Indian.'; eomini; home from

A county council mCetins willjn battle anninst the Indians - '

Paris is hardening on a NATO
atom force.

Macmillian speech stirs talk

be

the

held Tuesday, in
School Auditorium.

Officers for next

Columbus

year were
installed; Mr. Gene Buser. Pres-

held on June 14, in
. wlicif nomination and

election of officers will
I place.

A supper was served by —,
E & S Catering Service, pre-jident: Mrs. Ralph Peters. First j
ceeding the evenings events.:v«* President; Mrs. Raymond
Waitresses were the Senior Jud- ICommerford, Second Vice Pres-
a ? E , n s 'ident; Mrs. Richard Patrick,

Next meeting will be held on
June 3, at the Post room.":.

01(3 j New Vnrk They were (loins: a vic-i'
lory dun-1 The Indi:ms were hold-'i

take'1'11" ' ' | P ' ! " r '" " l f l ^ f W York ln-J
dinn.- on A -Iirk—that meant tbr-yll

llmd beiii -H'iessfiil and had won.!!

!:»• to U r . M. 85<

circus twice daily, swimming, concerts,
rides, games, refreshments, Kiddieland,
close to main roads, plenty of parking

bin our Teen Swim Club

Matinee, latvrtar,
Saadaji * HoMtoy
!.•« r.M. to I PJ

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stmni * (th. South Ambo»

OLYMPIC PARK
IRVINGTON-MAPLWOOU

The Fabulous

PEPPERMINT
DANCELAND

WtrikrMge Armory
Olter Main Street

AOHIIWIOP .91

THIS 8ATVRUAT

H i e DRIFTWOODS
DuwlBC 7-1!

COMING JUNE Kt

MIKE CLIFFORD
"Clot* to Bitty"

"Om Boy t«o U u •
AdmWon .99

The group is sponsoring a
rummage sale the week of May
?0-"M at 21 Pershlng Ave., hours
9-5. featuring many new and
useful articles. The sale is open
to the public. Mrs. Al Carpenter
and Mrs. Al Kestenbaum are co-
chairman

Ascension Feast
Set for Tonight

V r

CARTERET — The feast of
Ascension will be observed at
St. Demetrius Ukrainian Ortho-
dox church. The divine liturgy
Will be celebrated at 9:30 am.
, The 6ad 30th anniversary willi

be marked at St. Demetriusl
TJkralnian Orthodox church
Sunday, memorial senices for
tbe- fix milion victims of the
Soviet genocide who died in
TJktalne of starvation in 1932-
1938.

XJkrainian crops in 1932 were
exceptionally aboundant, the
lftnfl has been known for centur-
ies • as , the breadbasket of
Eupope. However, the people of
Ukraine have been opposed to
and stniRgling against the Red
regime of Moscow which, fin-

, $lly, decided to suppress their
restive spirit by the most cruel

;' means of forced starvation. All
tile produce of the fertile
Ukrainian soil was seized by the
Soviet government, some of it
stored and guarded by its po-
'lloe, some transfered to Russia
and the rest used for export
While the people were left with
OUt food to die of starvation.

the 30th anniversary of this
tragedy is bolngfobserved by the
tUtralnlan qomjhuntties in the

States •• and in other
itries outside of the "Iron
,in" with prayers for the

victims of the godless
Uld cruel regime and for libera-
tion of Ukraine and other lands
from the tentacles of the Red
octopus.
'* Qni Memorial Day services |

ije held at the graves of the :

deceased, members of $t De-
'(ilft-riiis church at the Cloverleaf

Rasehill cemeteries from
a.m. to 12 o'clock noon, and

;fn>m 2 to 4 p.m.

Auxiliary Met't

Tonight at Markay
C A R T E R E T — The Ladies

Hary of the Carteret Elks
a regular meeti|iK to-

( a t t he Club Markay, start
8 p.m. followed by card

a t 9 p.m. Mrs. Marii
vice-president o

; chairlady.
in charge of hospital
i , Madonna Campbel"

U^abeth Carray and Mn
I Mitchell

Electric reiiorts pea

ha<

Recording Secretary: Mr. Leon-
ard Zaleski. Corresponding
Secretary; Mrs. Michael Mas-
kowitz, Ti'easurer. Mrs. Mary
iCzaya, Columbus School prin-
cipal, performed the installa-
tion ceremonies,

Mrs. I. Sofield was named
chairman of the Eighth Grade

: Graduation party which will be
;held Thursday evening. June
20. Eighth grade Class mothers

'will serve on the committee.
Open house preceded the

; meeting at Columbus School.
All Columbus School faculty
were in their rooms and held

battle was fou(;lil a ample of

DENTIST DRILLS MISSILE
TUCSON, ARIZ. — A missile | .

turned up to be the "patient" of i;
a dentist. Dr. Robert Ratcliffe
was called to Davis - Monthan.
Air Force Base to remove a
broken draft pin from a 103 -
foot - long Titan I intercontin-
ental ballistic missile.

The machine shop did not
have a drill delicate enough to
remove the broken pin. The
dentist removed the pin after
two hours drilling and two

'[broken drills.

conferences with parents. Chil

TAT
MAY 22 - 25 — EVES.

Marlon Brando in

"THE IIGLY
AMERICAN"

dren's school work was on dis-
play both in classrooms and in
the corridors, On exhibit were
articles made by the .special
classes, home arts classes, man-
|ual arts classes, art work, sci-
jence projects, and projects ex-
ecuted by the different class-
rooms and clubs.

T U R N P I K E
D R I V E - I N T H E A T R E

FBI, . SAT. - SUN. - ONtY!
DON'T MISS THIS DOUBLE!! !

Marlon Bnmdo

"The Ugly American"
plus Fun-Filled

" I F A MAN ANSWERS'*
Sandra Dee • Bobby Darin

Regular deposits add up fast
ft irst Bank

Savings Account

Shown at 9:10 P.M.

MAY •>5 - MATINEE ONLY

"MISTY"
"Public Pidgeon # 1 "

Starts at 2:00 P.M.

MAY 26

'The D ay of the Triffids'
3:20 6:15 9;2(l

"PAYROLL"
2:00 4:55 3:50

KIVC-IN THEATRE'PARKWVI

NOW THRU tUESDAY!

A Man and an Adventure

To Match Tbe Explosive Events

Or Our Time

Marlon Brando

Sandra Church - E1J1 Okada

in Eastman Color

"THE UGLY
AMERICAN"

— plus —

BtH Actor

Gregory Feck

"Roman Holiday"
OUHRBRIOOE To ttonn JUNCTION is

TOIL REFUNDED CM QkTtD RECEIPT

MAY 37 - U

"THE DAY OF
THE TRIFFIDS"

6:45 - 9:30

"PAYROLL"

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 2-OMt

RITZ Theatre
:aruret, N. J. KJ 1-S9M

NOW TllltU SUNDAY
MAY II - a«

Hod Taylor - Irene Wort̂ i

'Seven Seas to Calais'

THURSDAY - SATURDAY
MAY 23 - 25

"CRITIC'S CHOICE*
with—Bob Hope

Lucille Ball

"RIFIFI IN TOKYO"
One Compute Show Only—

- f " M P.M.
Kkiiard

"CAIRO"
CAKTOON

Kiddle Matinee Sat. - gun. 1 P.M,
livening Know 7 M P.M.

Mitluee* - .35 lor Children

MONUAY and TUESDAY"
Sl'ANISH SHOW

WEDNESDAY Thru SUNDA*
MAY 3 . JUNE Z

Cunnle !• taut Is - fault Prenllu
Daily Robin

"Follow the Boys"
HtrilKt KUlfteriord

Attbur> Kennedy

"MURDER she said..."
CARTOON

Malinet Tliurtday - Mtalurial Uaj

Saturday Matinee—2 P.M.

''RIFIFI IN TOKYO"
'AtlantU the Lort Continent'

SUNDAY - TUESDAY

MAY 2 6 - 2 8 '

"COURTSHIP OF
EDDIE'S FATHER11

Glenn Ford - Shirley loan

WeelMlmji; 7;B0 PJ1.

8undar: >:M P.M.

WEDNESDAY

MAY 29

' lagirlN Stow"

Box Office Open — 7 P.M.
Showtime Dusk

FREE: CUOUMI • Triln Bide

NOW Thru TUESDAY
Bob Hope - Lucille Bill

"Critic's Choice"
and

Kirk DOUEIU

"THE HOOK"

3 Stooges in Orbit"
Mickey Mantle • Roitr Marls

"SAFE AT HOME"

waNHurrrl wroiw

COME
FLY
WITH
ME

mwnmu»-tu«f«at-iei<«.~J

JUDY GARLAND
DIRKBOGARDE

Are you saving for a bright, Metro fuluiet
Or do you ipend every penny you tun,
with little to show for it?
People who save regularly i t First Bink
can point with pride to a growing account,
fkadily available when they want it
for emergencies, important porchaae*.
and the many other good thing*
money in the bank can boy.
Open your First Bank savings account nor
and add to it every payday. '
You'll be surprised how last it grow*! j

I
Irst Bank

I and TRUST COMPANY
I FORDS • PERTH MDNY • HEIEl -MUIt t

liw Jmiy
,J W M H I PUIIII1L MPOMT IMUMtW COB>OiM(tlW>

e5#
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_____ By The Staff —

HIHIK YKARfl AGO. On April 25, 1919 an lm-,
1 ,i iin- Board of Education was being held!

i,,dii.-liip, at which time a number of teach-
, linn;; from the system this year were either

,„ ( . i o being rehlred. Many of our dedicated:
','„ i,i than 40 y e a n of service will leave ua this1

,,, bi'lnd replaced by the "fresh from college1

liuvi- time dow fly.
.,,,,.,1111- m 1B19, John H. Love, wan rehlred as

^ .„ , ,m | Ht a salary of »3,200. \
,1 .Mime of these others who were appointed at

,.'j -t,,. salaries they were given?) t

• ruvick was named principal of the Bnrron
'",• s ' 1 no; I. H. Oilhuly, $1,650; V. E. Dunham,

..' , I J « I S 1950; M. de Vebre, $1,150; 8. A. Inslee,
; cimnpton. $1,050; O. C. Huber, $1,100; Super-,

, ; \i,Niiir, $l.«00; V. M. Playfoot, $1,150; E. C.
; ,m .] M. McElroy, $1,750; A. C. Frazer, $1,100.

• ,'v fi 700 L. Anderson. $750; Jean Johnson. $850;
;'i !i,o E A. Flnlaw, $800; Mrs. L. E. Dleruff,

n ;.;. $750; K. M, Fireman, $850, E. H. Mills.
• r.itmx $750: Helen Ensign, $1,100; J E. Mul-

s ,;ihic' Johnson, 11,050; Rena Allen, $950; Ray
biui.i Huber, $950; Margaret Lockwood, $1,100;

„. i8M: Jennie D. Garthwalte, $1,100.
". mi-Thorn, $1,150: Orpah Harvey, $1,100; Mil-
s;'-,n Ruth Campbell, $75,0; Marlon Huber, $750;

$:.urn, Julia Bayllss. $900: Marlon Chn.se,

', .simni. $1,700; Stella WrltrtH. $1,050; Minnie
i cun'if Dixon, $750; Ocorgtana Croncc, $750:

. ()-,o John V. Burke. $1,500; Hawl Matthews,
i ,v $1,000; Pauline McNalr, $750: E A Wlttne-
'•• :. M . V I I , $950: A. Richards $1,100.
. s| 700; Julia Flnnegan, $750; Helen ParlciT,
'-:'•,.;'V $750; Sara Huber, $750; Ada Hutchlnson
• i 7 , r i h w a i U \ $750; Kathryn Oundrum. $700; M

i. i! M. D. Wallace $800; Grace Brown, $750;

> . !R.=>0

PTA18 Slate
Is Installed

ISFTLIN A candlelight
iceremony at which newly elect-
ed officers of the Kennedy
Park School PTA were installed
WILS hold Monday at the school.

| Mrs. Henry Welman, record-
ing seerr'ary and zone chalr-
!man of the Middlesex County

Thidlesen Reinstated
To Police Department

WOODBRtDOE—Patrolman
Martin Thullesen of the Wood-
bridge Police Department, was
reinstated by the Town Com-
mittee effective May 16, In a
resolution passed by the Town
Committee Tuesday night.

The officer was suspended
January 10 without pay for 90

|C(mncil of PTAs presided. The
new slate Ls Mrs. F. C. Fyke,
president; Mrs. Carl Luna, first
vice-president; Mrs. H. K. Staf-
fin. wnnnri vlco-presldent; Mrs.
.John Kimball, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Jack Thornley, cor-
respondiiiK secretary; and Mrs.
Herman Haberman, treasurer.

Members of the executive
bonifl and the Individual com-

[Working days after he pleaded
guilty to drinking while on
duty.

mittee chairmen
I reports.
1 Wednesday, a
mothers brunch

gave annual

class room
was held to

Lodge Members
Attend Confab

AVENEL — Thirteen mem-
bers of the Sons and Daugh-
ters of Liberty, Pride of New
Jersey Council, attended1 the
state session held at Hotel Jef-
ferson, Atlantic City, May 8-10.

h il hd t

TRADITIONAL MAY RITES: Miss (irrildinr Blair, erowncr, Is shown placing a crown on
the »Utur of the Hlrssrd Virgin Mary at the annual crownltiK ceremony of the Sodality

held Sunday evening at St. Jamrs Church, Amboy Avenue, Woodbridse.

MirM bunlnrtiracB art conwrned over the fust
r « » no H'e* **lm on doty at M»ln and
ml Krldiy iil«ht and all d»| Saturday. Shop-
.Jim many »mall children) had a »wj difficult
„« Main Htrwt at th« Interaction.

* * • •
:,,s Gil SValso, Parlln; Fred Kuniey, Cartwt.
i::d John Na«y. Colonla, are leaving this morn-

i |,iv trip to Uke Munwngun, Maine, near the
. :, r in the Alntash region, where they will fish

\\\ HUNT WITH PRIDE: A iroup of 4« wnlors
«....d!>nd«r lli«h School, all mtmbm of the Honor
,i ,,ir tutortni i ludenU who arf having difficulty
!,,„, ,l|i «lvlm tnttt »f t i n * 'rom their bow itfhed-

. i I s.rvlnit on an unpaid baaia. It 1» «hf cu»tom at

;...•MiniiiK "f each t*rm for m e n b e n of thr Honor
i > in Milunlrfr to tutor »ubjecU In which thry feel
i i .mil *kllled rnouich. A list I* drawn up. mlmro-

,, nl md dUtribuled to all luMance counnHom who
i.,n, MH.I, thr complete record* of all falllnr student*

( i:;.: . , I, marking period to determine Uiow whom extra
mi i . «an Id aid, then ronlaettaf thr honor student
IV ' ,s -itnrd up for that particular tubjeet. Our think*

:h. sMK-ful parents who c a l l * this tan* of Juvenile
I d- ••-: to nur attention.

i thank them for s e r v i n g
throughout the year.

June 4 a Kindergarten brunch
I will be .held from 10 to 11:30
A.M. All parents of Incoming
Kindergarten children whose
ilast names begins with A to L
'are invited. June 5 a Kinder-
garten tea will be held from 2
to 3:30 P.M. for parents whose
last names begin with M.

Also on June 4 a parent and
family life program, "What To
Tell Your Child About Sex" will
be held. Mrs. Staffln, chair-
man, announced the program
will be at 8 P.M. at the school.

A party for the sixth graders
will be given by the PTA June

The council heard reports on
the convention at Friday's
meeting held at Avenel School
4 auditorium. Mrs. Edward
Palmer, member of the local
council, and state councilor
conducted the session,

others attending were; Mrs

Hostesses at the meeting were
mothers of children in the

J Kindergarten, first and second
grades.

iLouls Haffner and Mrs. Leon
Brookfleld, delegates; Mrs
Adolph Elster, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Siessel, Mrs. Raymond
Waterhouse, Mrs. James Nel-
son, Mrs. Prank Benson, Mrs.
Otis Sears, Mrs. Edward Trost,
Mrs. Anna Searles and Mrs.
Dorothy Wolverton.

The birthday of Mrs. Wol-
verton and the anniversary of

I Mrs. Orvllle Barkelew were cel-
ebrated at Friday's meeting
during the social hour. Special
laward winners were: Mrs

i

lh .

i:

Mr

AI

P., 1

. \ C H I T CHAT: OvernUht the barren Inman
.T.mnd blossomed Into the colorful midway o!
! Carnival being sponsored by the Coloma V<>1-
A:c! Squad with proceeds earmarked towards t.ic

• ' h in-* ambulance. Monday's downpour mi. lit
••' .ir«'a lawn* green but It didn't help the l.'ng

' > r flow into the caah r e g l t t m for this worthy
• ;ir,iy.T committee la trying to Insure good wra'her

• or the week. Why don't you Insure these hard
• • .iftCli their goal by taking the family for some

•• :.:. The :n:dway Is open every evenlim thy wwk
• •.. i)ri-.,ident. Inform* us there will br a >ix'cial

Saturday.
« • • • - •

ii \1i)lt FACTORY: Word ha» reached our ram
I l*r C n m m M o n e n of Dhtrlet U , Colonla, ha»»

l ilirlr rrtorti U lowte a centrally located l»l for
i-njpUird new fire hou»* In tfce Innun Avrnu*

indrntlv they have not been abl* to procure the
-Huaird lot on the corner of H e r m a n »nd Inman

nirrmtly being us«d only 1 10 of the time »• »
'••'••• lot Maybe a chorus of, " U t ' i G«l Toiether

•i • l ' \ i a l r m a t t e r * .
« • « *

• 'in' annual Americanism entity contest spoti-
: ••: Van LeKlon Post 348 <M read the names of

! r the first Urn* in next week's l.wue of the
I'iider In order U) Insure complet* Impartiality

••! the Judg«s, aU the entrie* judged wort' tdenti-
•;.iw Instead of name* with each participailnR

•:•«: the only record of. both names "and corre-

Uir

WOOHBRlIHiK (^MI'AHiNKKS - tart A. Fleming Jr., fhair.mm of the community hos-
1 piul drive in the Iselln section of Woodbridge, checks over pledget, submitted by two of

hi, workrr, Mr. Paul L. Frohwrln (Wtl and Mrs. Alex Bentley. More than 9,000 Wood-
bridfc families »re belnK called on to make pledges toward the 200-bt

Township Families Asked*
To Assist Hospital Fund

said. "I urge all of.the residents
of WoodbrldRe Township in the

I service area of this hospital to

Society To Hear
Vincenzia Cianci

COLONU — Miss Vincenzia
jcianci, director of Child Study
in Essex County will be guest
speaker at the regular meek
ing of the Holy Innocents So-
ciety at 8:30 P.M. on May 27
at Our Lady of Peace Church,
Fords.

An organization of parents
and friends of mentally retard-
ed, dedicated to bringing reli-
gious instruction to those spe-
cial children, the Holy Inno-
' cents Socety has completed ar-
jrangements to hold the first
(annual Communion Breakfas
on June 2 at St, Nicholas By-
zantine Church, 15 Second St.

i, following the 8:30
Mass.

Honored guest and speaker
at the breakfast will be Msgr.1

James foley of St. Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy, Mrs,

Palmer, Mrs. Barkelew and Mr
Siessel.

Hospitality was arranged by
Mrs. Palmer and Mr. and Mrs.
Siessel. Hospitality for the next
meeting, June 7, will be Mrs.
Haffner and Mrs. Trost.

MISS JUDITH LUDEKINQ

CAPPED: MUs Judith Lude-
kinf, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Q. Ludeklng, 96
Cleveland Avenue, Colonla,
was among the member, of
the freshman clan at the
Clan Maass Memorial Hos-
pital School of Nursing, Belle-
ville, who were honored at
the capping services recently.

The hospital's School of
Nursing currently has 79
students who, upon gradua-
tion, will have completed
three years of Intensive study
in the fundamentals of mod-
ern nursing.

The capping ceremonies
were held at St. Luke's Epis-
copal Church, Montelair. Miss
Evelyn H. Hamilton, Director
of Nursing Education at the
hospital, presented caps to
30 students who have reached
this Important milestone in

their nursing careers.

Stork Club
New arrivals throughout the

Township as recorded at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
,during the past week Include:

From Fords, a daughter to
iMr. and Mrs. Richard Siebert.
51 Fanning Street; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. John Bachenski, 257 j
Grandview Avenue; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ward.
12 Stern Place.

From Woorlbrirtsp, a daughter!
I to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tally.

service area oi mis nospuai MJI-«»*V.., - - —
give it their enthusiastic sup- J o h n Hansen, chairman

1 »-J TMnkof. mow Vio

re-
port.

"It will be an important
asset to the health and welfare

wnonRRlDGE - An ao- planes reported to date in the|of Woodbridge, and modern
•d camuawn got under-Woodbridge phase of the three-hospital facilities have a vital
, K T k to .wk the community drive "show a highjpiace in the future of our com-cck

way tins weri to

ported.' Tickets may be
talned from the following area
[captains:

Carteret, Mrs. Hansen, 78
Daniel Street, Colonia, Mrs.
Calvin Donnelly, 24 Fagen PI.;

way mis wer* iu on» ...^ v- , ....
.support of 9.000 families in this level of giving per family, but
township/ tor the 200-bed com- we must expand our effort in
tnunlty hospital which would order to visit the thousands of

residents of Woodbridge, families yet to be approached."
• - • • ' tin nrocrt volunteers to call

sei-vc

.Meiuchvn and Edison.
He urged volunteers to call

More than 750' Woodbridge the WoodbHdgc, campaign of-

.•MdeiiU already are working flee at ME 4-3141

Edison,
jlas, 62munity."

Directing the Woodbridge
residential drive are four chair-|g"°^ street
men, one to head each of fourijj^^Qj^
campaign areas in the township.1

Mrs. Warren D. Ehrlich Is
general drive chairman for

nUe;

in

eady are working flee at ME 4-3141. general drive chairman for
p h i e of th« has- The community hospital will p o r d s a n d W o o d b r i d g e , while

t d being be built in Menlo Park less lmn M r s c l a i r e T o t h te h e a d l n g t h e

mciu „.„„ .
t!u' WoodbrldBe campaign of
flco at 90 Main Street.

"We have been getting gen

;erous

cent
As

of
the

60 per
, .. residents.

AS UK Woodbridge drive
,. moved into full swing, Mayor!

; have been getting gen- WftRer z l r p o t o r e p e a t e < i earlier
participation from Wood-; ( ^ h o s p t l a i building

families," said Leonard:^*
p

e families,"
general campaign

m
iprograra.

represents a

Mrs. George Georgu-
Bradley Drive; Iselln

Grossman, 20
Metuchen, Mrs

499 Grove Ave-
i, Mrs. Joachim

I r i i l . ,

lluir

v.fW,,, note and Elmer, formerly of Wood-
i'il now of SaratoU. Florida, departed for the

"• •'tatr yntlrrday after ipendlng three weeks with
rnihtrr »nd Mn-in-law, Mr. and Mm. Charles

"' ^waren. The Vecieyi are In the motel business
1' Kry. an Island j u t off SaraaoU.

• t • •

• > and wife, hosted members of the Vipn at their
iim'ow Drive, Colonla, Sunday. The main ttt}r8'"

ifu-rnoon wa« • visit Into John'» coinpltu- ' full-.

° £ g noted that the ,8,000 U,

GOLDBLATT'S
In RAHWAY For

solicitation in Ho^elawn, The
campaign in Iselln is under the
direction of Carl A. Fleming,
iJr. Mrs. Edward A. Partenope
is conducting the Colonia effort.

Families are being asked to
pledge $1.00 per week over a
three-year period, or; a total of

which also entitles the
donor to an individually en-
graved memorial plaque to be
displayed in the hospital lobby.

Campaign officials pointed
out that no minimum pledge
has been set, and of course, no
maximum.

"The amount to be given is
a. family decision," said Plem-

tti

nUe; w o o d b ^ g , .
Goceljak, 9 Trinity Lane.
Tickets will also be available
at the May 27 meeting; Mr
and Mrs. Leonard Walczak wil
serve as host and hostess foi
the evening. Mrs, Donnellj
publicity chairman disclosed.

Hutt Attending

nd Mrs. George Goodenow, 32P
ilumbus Avenue.
From Colonia, a son to Mr.
id Mrs. John Carrol, 24 Brook-

ide Court,
From Iselin, a daughter to
x. and Mrs. Henry Sokoloskl,
115 Oak Tree Road; a daugh-
;r to Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Iranch, 105 Brown Avenue; a
in to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
etty, 369 Charles Street; a
laughter to Mr. and Mrs. Philip

Darold, 297 Charles Street.
Prom Avenel, a daughter to
!r. and Mrs. Amando Preire,

. Burnett Street; a son to Mr.
md Mrs. Frank Zaza, 79 Minna
ivenue.

From Sewaren, a son to Mr.
md Mrs. Thomas Jewell, 538
West Avenue.

From Port Reading, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Paul DeSantls, 46
Marion Street.

ilng, "and we are
gifring limitations.
o t

• M. s l iht on Main Street li the mural In
i ., » Seafood Market. It U a fcene of "Our U r d
rll!". ilu 4ito«tlr» to east their flan neU one* again, »n«

.'•"' >" M-rn day or night (rom the outside of the store
"" ""'"I K In fuU color and take* UP the entire, ^ f k
H l "' the market.

• • t «

''•-' "U (Mrs, Donaldi of Elmwood Avenue was out-
»'!<»•» h, the Ceramlp Show In Anbury Park lust

1 *i«),is a bedside teacher in our local school sys-
1 "f the most enthusiastic "mud hens" in our co»>-

, ' ' 'I i" case you.are not hep to thl« particular llnso.
' ! ' ^ Hie teimijbjf which women ceramist* refer to

•mil each other. I
• • • •

'""M uur advertlalng b effective: A resident «>'
'v" M fe t buued b j » balky p»wer lawn-mower after
' ' ' "'^l* trying to do It hliiudf, gave up and tame-
r l imind exactly (he remedy needed bi the »lmpi«
r ' 1 " " ' »f looking In our Bunlneat & Service Directory. ^
T ' '-i-MUent now It an enthusiastic promoter of tnis

'"" 'nture of each edition of our newspaper.
• . « «

"i there were over 200 sober alcoholic* and their
•'"' annual Spring Festival qf thp WoodbrldBf
"liohc* Anonymous at Our Udy of Peace Church
fiaturday night. Tlie group was formed in 1948

111 Hie White Churoh on Rahway Avenue for many
to their present location. Meetings are
night at 0 o'clock.

| t ) .

g f g

portant thing i s , tha t every
I family j>articlpate in thi» im-
I, portant goal to provide the hos-
Jpltal facilities which will serve

d hild

Harvard Seminar
COLONIA — Herbert Hut'

118 Colonla Road, Is attendin
a senior executive seminar
the Harvard University Gr_
juate School of Business Admin
istration this week. It Is th
first such seminar to be he
under the new program In Con
tlnued Education set up f<

setting no H a r v a r d B u s l n e s s S c n o
l h e m~ alumni. The title of the sem

inar is "Planning the Strateg
of the Enterprise."

Mr. Hutt, vice president an
facilities

families and our children
J | for years to comi

\uxiliary Makes
Memorial Plans
AVENEL - Plans to partid-
iti> In the Memortnl Day pa-

irlc in Woodbridge were made
<y the I.idlM Auxiliary of the
\vmrt Fire Company at their
•st mT'.lnR at the local flM«
'misr. The wnm?n will meet in
nil uniform at 9 A.M. at the _ ,
'rehouse, nccr.rdlnR to Mrs, '
\ lex Tarcz Jr, president. Mrs,
rarcz sppointrd Mrs, Michael
Totcsco In charge of refresh*
"."nta after the pnrade.

Donations were made to th«
Clddee Keep Well Camp and
he Cerebral Palsy Center.

The cooperation of all mem- ',
bers was urged for the local
iflremen's 50th anniversary. Tha
women will assist In selling
souvenir glasses and plates.
They will also help sell refresh-
ments.

The group will meet with th«
firemen and exempt association
in full uniform Sunday at 1
P.M. at the flrehouse to have
pictures taken for the program
books. At 7:30 P.M. the entire
group will participate in men*
orlal services at the First Pre*«
byterlan Church of Avenel.

A report was given by Mrs,
Andrew Oallsln on the meeting
of the Ladles Auxiliary of the
New Jersey State Plremens A«-
sociatlon held at Olendora. She
also reproted on the county

, auxiliary meeting held In Hlgh-
|land Park. Finals plans were)
imade at the state meeting for
the annual convention to be
held at the Deauvllle Hotel,

i Atlantic City, September 7.
Memorial services for de-

ceased members were conduct"
jed by Mrs. William Kozmlak,
(chaplain. Slides of the Tourna-
ment of Roses Parade were
shown by Mrs. Harold Hanson.

Darkhorse prize winner was
Mrs. George Kunak. Hostesses
were Mrs. Theodore Artym,
Mrs. Stanley Derewsky, Mrs,
William Dwyer, Mrs. Michael
Hrabar and Mrs. Robert Cuna.
The next meeting will be June
11.

'selin Man Injured
Fighting House Fire

ISELIN — Donald Vogel, 66
|Semel Avenue, was Injured
.shortly after midnight Sunday,
when a water tank started a
'•fire in his home.

Vogel was treated by Iselin
First Aid Squad for cuts on
both arms received in fighting
the fire until the Iselln Fire
Company arrived. Several Items
In cellar were damaged.

THOMAS E. TEN EYCK

SCHOLARSHIP WINNER: It
has been announced by the
Young and Rubicam Founda-
tion that Thomas E. Ten
Eyck, Meredith Road, Col-
onia, is the recipient of a full
four year scholarship.

Mr. Ten Eyck Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Ten
Eyck. He will be graduated in
June from Woodbridge Sen-
ior High School, and will maj-
or in engineering at VUIanova
University.

The Young and Rubicam
Foundation was instituted In
1955, the first of its kind in
the United States In the field
of advertising. Toung and
Rubicam scholarships a r e
awarded entirely on the basis
of merit. The qualifications of
the candidates are determined
by the recommendations and
advice of a Scholarship Selec-
tion Committee composed of
educators nominated by the
Educational Testing Service
of Princeton,

NHIon.ll* Advert*** B t " " U ^ , _ ,

For Young Men

« Wrtit Witcku
« Buoaum* Rioii
• Truibtor •*<>«•
• UKtrlc Ihmn
• UntlBntlon Bruekti
t Ltttkw WtUiU
« IM * Cu« Uak Srtt
• r » * m»«u i«u
• fttUbb f7P«»rlWn
• U|kt«p
« Bl-Fi fU
« Lu||i|>
• Toiut aiu
« rnttnul Klnn

For Young Udiy
• PHlt NMklMM

s iduUlot ln fc
• Wrtit Witchat
• VmltJ I*U
« MKklHi *
• Compute *

• BtothrtoH BliM
« CoitnM Itwtlrr
• •nadihn HUM
« UMtric i h i n n
0 DUBOSI Dlaaw

'"""en began a major renovation Job In the Uiter-
( lnikteiiMn'i Department Store on Main Street
""• iob will take about IP d»y« and when <«"»-
'" '-lure will be one of the mo«t modern In the

YOUR CRKDIT IS OOOD HXBI . . . ^

PAY A0 U T r U S AS $1 WEEKLY I *

GoldblatVs Jewelers
O l d t EiUblW»«4 Jewilrj 8tor«"

Kabw«y, 1 I.
tV 8-1667

OlOMt

84 East Cherry Street

New & Beautiful
BRASS BUCKET

and

(EorktaU Ilmnige

LUNCHEON
Dill; 11:10 to 1:00 r. M.

DINNER
Dallj J:M to 11:04 P. M.

Crtdij u d Saturday Til UJ»
Sundnj, Noon TCU It t. H

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse

8. 9 * MAIN HTHEI

WOODBRIDGB

lUMivitloaj MK4-UM

Idlrector of the U. S. Home and
[Development Corporation and
[a 19S3 graduate is one of the
55 Harvard alumni attending
the session.!;

Mr (.Hutt Is the twin brother
of Townshli Attorney Stewart
M. Hjutt. They are the sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Hutt, Lin-
den Avenue, Woodbridge,

Set
Tea for Mothers
AVENEL — A mother-daugh-

T tea was planned by the Sub
'>m'cir Women's C\vh of Avenel
\t its meeting at the home of
tr-6. James V. Mazza, 35 George

street. Mothers of the girls will
'ie invited guests from 8 to 10
P. M. Entertainment will be a
film on ideas for teen age
mrties.

New officers heading the club -
ire: Diane McOlnnis, presl-
•nt; Chris Damato, vice pres-

dent; Pat Wells, recording
iecretary; Donna Hughes, cor-
responding secretary; P a m
Melville, treasurer.

Mrs. Bruce McKee and S^ra.
?eter Dlnkowltz- were lntro-
luced as advisor and assistant
advisor, respectively. Both are
members of the Junior Woman'a
Jlub Of Avenel.

A report on the recent «tet*
convention held In Atlantic City
was given by Miss McQlnnls,
Others who attended the con-
cave were Gayle Obropta, Pat
Madsen and Judy Welnatein.

committee chairmen ap-
pointed by Miss McQlnnis in-
clude: Miss Wells, publicity;
Miss Weinstein, program and
hospitality, and Miss Hughes.
IpubllB welfare.
, The club voted to participate
Ijn the state project which will •
fhave all Junior and sub Junior
(clubs in the state raising $10,-
000 for the "Children's Aid and
Adoption Agency."

Biggest Buy in Town!
|HOLE-IN-ONE

WOODBRIDGE - Commit
teeman Thomas Costello is
wearing ohe of his best smiles
these days.

While vacationing in Vir-
ginia Beach, Tom achieved
the dream of every golfer —
he made a hole hi one. The
Fourth Ward Cotnmitteeman
made th'c shot on the 11th
hole —174 yards.

FRESH SEA FOOD
A Delicious

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Call ME 4-0743

FRIED FISH
to Wtk« Oat lietj Friday

rhoiu In four Ordorl

FRESH SHRIMP
Cleaned and Cooked
For You On 2-Hour
Notice — Call Us!

Carvel
BARGE"p

DELICIOUS HOME MADE CLAM CHOWDER
TO TAKE OUT — TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY

HANDERHAN'S
SEA FOOD MARKET

"th«f Woodbridge Area Vot SO Yean"

9 6 Main Street ""^ B
v
h*™" Woodbridge

COLONIA
DARI-FREEZE STOLE

"The Quality Ice Cream Store"

1075 St. George Avenue, Colonia
Tel. F t 1-9292



TartwO and Bat WUhet
fraridmt Jum CHrflrid m an ad- er. Mias CUire Brown, principal of

WUUam Oollega Alumni Indrew to
1*71 Midi

-I am not willing that thli dlacus-
iion should «ioM without mention of a
tru* fcexrm OlM m» » Jog hut, with
only a ample btnch, Mark Hopkins (a
prtwldml at William*) oo on* end and
I oo the othw. ind you may have all
in* (wilding*, apparatus and libraries
without him."

In Woodbrldg* Township, time Is
robbing ui at excellent teachers who
hav* flren many faithful years of
icrvjcf to the community, Next month
ai the end of tht school year, these
teamen will be retiring and with their
departure will go the old school of
teachers who put their profession be-
fore anything else.

Sara FltoOtt&ld, after 44 years of
teaching In the High School and Ruth
Erb. with J7 years of teaching in the
same school, will ba among those re-
tiring. Then there is Georglana Cronce
of School 14, Fords, who leaves the
school system after 48 years as a teach-

Bchcol 17, will depart In June. 8he has
41 yean of service in the Township.

Frieda Rlim, with 43 years as a
teacher to her credit and Rae Osborne,
with 46 yeacs in the system, both of
School 1, also retire.

The wise counsel, guidance and
strength of character of these teachers
will be missed.

It has been said that "a teacher af-
fects eternity; he can never tell where
his influnde stops."

Through the years, the Influence of
these teachers was felt by scores of stu-
dents* who due to that influence, went
on to great accomplishments.

To these teachers who are retiring,
the community says: ,

"Thank you for all you have done to
mold the character of the young peo-
ple of the Township these many years,
at times at great self sacrifice. May
your years of retirement be many and
may they be filled with happiness and
contentment."

f a i O W SUFFBtERS O N THE ECONOMIC MOURNER'S BENCH

Twenty bright-eyed, intelligent teen-
agers, with hopes high, were guests
last week of the Woodbridge Rotary
Club. They were proudly Introduced by
Dr. John P. Lozo, Woodbridge Senior
High School principal, as the top twen-
ty of the graduating class.

With stories on juvenile delinquency
prevalent in newspapers throughout
the country, it was refreshing indeed
to hear these young gentlemen and
ladies tell of their plans for the future.
One youth plans to major in electrical
science, another expects to go into the

WeU Done
publishing field while a third has am-
bitions to major in physics.

The girls have great plans, too. One
hopes to become a physician, another
will study law, a third girl will major
in philosophy while a fourth is in-
terested in journalism.

With hopes, ambitions and dreams
such as these, surely the future of our
country Is bright. On behalf of the
community we offer our heartiest con-
gratulations to the top twenty students
of the class of 1963.

TRENTON — 8tat« troopers! BONDS: - For the first time
last year made 205,201 arrests,! In State bond Issue history, the

To The Graduate

The young people of our area who
have almost completed their formal
education in the year 1963 should not
make the mistake of .assuming that
they know enough. They have only
begun to learn!

What students received in school, in
terms of learning how to read, study
and think for themselves, is more im-
portant than the subject that passed
into their brains. If, In the process of
acquiring a diploma, one has glimpsed
the tremendous spread of human in-
formation and realized that what has
been studied is the merest fraction of
what is thus known, then the way is
open for the individual to proceed
intellectually.

Some of the students, no doubt, have
been seriously impressed with the
troubles that beset the world. By con-

trast, their pursuit of learning repre-
sents inaction in the midst of what
may be a serious crisis. Some of them
have reached the conclusion that there
are other things more important in
their lives than the pursuit of educa-
tion.

This newspaper would like to go on
record in opposition to such an idea.
Our young people will do well to make
their plans to continue the develop-
ment of their personalities by seeking
to acquire learning. After all, char-
acter-building is largely the work of
youth. By the time the average man
or woman reaches maturity, principles
have been accepted which later in-
fluence the activities of life. There is
no substitute for the formative period
of life and no time is lost which results
in the development of character.

College Education High

The high school graduates are find-
Ing a college education is not easily
paid for. Because money is compara-
tively plentiful at this time, the real
effects of increased tuition bill and in-
creased fees in colleges has not yet pro-
duced its full impact.

However, colleges, all over the United
States have been forced to increase
their tuition rates, room and board
charges have skyrocketed in many in-
stances, and the cost ol materials,
clothes £pd food — not to mention
other essentials — is up appreciably.

The colleges are not to be blamed,
necessarily, because in many cases
their endowments have shrunk in pro-
portion to the inorease in inflation and
in other cases, their long-time invest-
ments pay interest rates today which
are considerably lower than the aver-
age and not in line with increased
costs of operation.

An acute situation is arising, where-

in high school graduates with meri-

torious records are not financially able

to attend college.

American* Abroad

Letters to Editor

Immediate treatment.
My husband and I

thank the Woodbridge

410 Tappen 8t
Avenel, N. J.

Editor,
Independent-Leader: -

Last Thursday night (May
9th> my daughter, Linda, was

The Terrible Lizards
Br John T. Cunningham |He found the rest of n,

MiKhty Hadrosaurus sulked,*"™* »t a depth
he. land,

22£g£
: named

that the

^ near'

some of

to
Police

Theirs was the land that mll-
of puny men

venirB" Joined the on,
and Dr. Foulke and n<
constructed the beast •
led "Hadrosauru«," d:i.
dinosaur. The Ricr-1«•.
stands In the Acadi

Department, and the emergency
room personnel for their help In
a time of need.

W« especially wish to express ^"'o^eek
our heartfelt gratitude a n d i ^ j
deepest appreciation to the

would call New Jersey, and ences Museum in PI,.
theirs w " the time of the dino-
saur—literally the "terrible lls-
ards," for the word comes from

"demos" (terrible)
" (Usard).

Dinosaurs rose some 300 mll-

efflclency, courtesy and consid-
eration not only helped to avert
what might have been a tra-

thelr bones remained
when man came to inherit the
Earth, regardless of how beau-

These men. on call day and
night, give their time and aid1

to
thought of monetary

Dlno teem to get along.
New Jersey had its share of

four

»•-•—

and a reproduction i,,
Jersey BUte Museum

Hadrosaurus tower
30 feet toll, his great bo
ported on long heavy' i
limbs. Riling on thow i,,-k|
and balancing on bulk' •
"Utwd" ate leaves a::,! •
giant gulps, using !.;<
fore limbs to pull bra:,
ward his long snout

Edward Dr!tik<- .
IBM described lladv,,.
having "a somewhat s

physiognomy" ton;.*.
shiny teeth that

or of the Inconvenience It may
cause in their home lives.

My husband and I wish to
urge all the resident* of Avenel.
to give the utmost support to

the land and many hti Jaws. Adding tn r.

this worthy that

other varieties of huge reptiles
swam in the seas that lapped
against the shores. Indeed, the
first major dinosaur discovery
In North America was the find-

in

to help us.
Again, gentlemen, our deep-

est thanks.
Sincerely

Mr and Mrs. D. W SUkwood.

County in 18M.
Old Hadrosaurus first show-

ed his bones shortly before 1MB

appearance wax
and an unwMdly N-VV

Yet, eicept for i.v.
Hadroaaurus *&* Y\:.~

Laelaps probably d:d
as toll as Hadrmur,
sfble not more thwi :\
—but he was curn'.v-
he was fierce. TV

on the farm of John E. Hopkins>leaves that satisfied ;i,

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jtseph Gribblis

Editor:
Independent-Leader:

At a small party a
was asked, "What is

question
and

near Haddonfleld. Curious vis-
itor* gathered to see the sight
land Hopkins cheerfully |»Tt
; them huge bones as souvenirs.

That monster of ancient

rue were not even w;»<
to Laelaps; he w»nted ;

Immensely mc&t.
Immensely power? ,.', i

tractive, Laelapn !»>«>,

at a pursuit of pleasure,
get pleasure from doing a

ll W

or door-
nP?n^!1^1* Phil-

which resulted in 199,131 con-
victions, in a statewide effort
to make rural New Jersey a safe
place to live without interfer-
ence from the criminal element.

In their work of crime pre-
vention and control, the troop-
rs traveled 20.9M.9O1 miles

and spent 306,057 hours in
criminal Investigation) In the
regulation of traffic and Invest-
igation of accidents, the hours
added up to 1,051,481. Other
duty hours reached 1,682,878
and on civil defense the troop-
ers spent 18,157 hours.

Heading the list of reasons
[or arrest were 1,921 persons
charged with being disorderly.
N e x t on the list was 831
charges of petty larceny, foll-
owed by 402 drunk and disord-
erly cases. The troopers cap-
tured 228 runaways; arrested
three persons for abuctlon; 42
servicemen for being AWOL,
and thirteen others for com-
mitting arson. Thieves totaling
862 were arrested for breaking
and entering.

Forty-three escaped Inmates
of asylums were picked up by
troopers during the year, while
three others were arrested for
burning automobiles. Two per-

November S general election
ballot will spell out the Interest
to be paid on the $750,000,000
bond Issue recommended by
Governor Richard J. Hughes to
take the State of New Jersey
through the 1960V

Republican Senators Insist
that the interest to be paid on
he bonds would total $585,000.
00 by translating into dollars

and cents the 4 per cent Interest
limit provided by the legislation.
Governor Hughes believes the
figure would be correct if it
was placed at $509,000,000.

The Chief executive Is op-
posed to placing the bond lnter-

along with the proposal to gl
the people a chance to vote
the main bond issue. He
he lu
llgence of the people.

a transparent political trick," he
says. "It is obvious the Repub-
lican Senators want a sales tax
or Income tax to be Imposedjcars. Those 65 years of age and
when a Democratic Governor Is over numbered 560414 In I960 In
In office and trus harm him New Jersey or more than 9 per
when he comes up for re-elec-
tion."

During the last general elec-
tion, Governor Hughes cam-

of cruelty to animals and 20
others were placed under arrest
for maintaining gambling re-
sorts Fifteen escaped prisoners
from prison or reformatories
were arrested. Twenty-four al-

for violating fish and game laws
and 103 others for being fug-
itives from Justice. Gambling
lottery and bookmaklng landed
162 others In the pokey during
the year.

To add to the work of the
troopers, 147 persons were ar-
rested for malicious mischief
17 for murder, 14 as parole vlo-

There Is a place, on the globe, wherie
Americans are still liked. • \

When the supply ship Proteus re-
cently sailed from Holy Loch, Scot-
land, for Charleston, South Carolina,
there were sentimental cheers and
tears as Scots waved goodbye to the
Claris sub depot vessel.

The ship had been stationed at| Holy
h for two years, and twelve days.

li '.Mat timer 8<|me 130 officers and
i) married 8cottish girls. Another

200 members of the Proteus' company
trans/erred to her replacement ship

and remained in Scotland rather than
sail for home, And another group had
to leave and sail away against their
wishes.

It's good to know that there is at
least one foreign port or city where an
American might find' refuge in evil
days. In spite of all the billions we have
poured oijt to the world since World
War II, cities and countries where
Americans are really and genuinely
popular are few indeed, .

Dollars can do many things, but
they don't buy friendship.

others for
attempting to commit suicide.
Fire others were put oat of cir-
culation for writing threaten-
ing letters. Troopers also caught
up with 178 passers of worth-
less checks during the year.

crumbled to hind feet like
vaulted across mu;M
he left prlnU on !••*•

i those Of a bird nr ;
Laelaps according •

had "flattened hook«: <
well. We get pleasure from thel th f t t w p « k * f „ , , . „ , .
entertainment media. We get'^elphla heard about jhe find
pleasure from a glass of beer hastened across to Haddonfleld inches to a foot in
now and then. We ge tp l easure j» n d t o o k "P t h e d 'W l n « t o 1 S M ' 'Continued on P*=-
In home and garden activities. — — — — — — — —

I All these little things aim-

for fish restoration projects. In
1961 the total licenses Issued
was 19,394,171 and the cost was In home and garden activities
$52,851,224. I g

Millkms of other people also pounded, according to the ln-
go fishing, but are not required dlvidual's likes and dislikes, re-
to purchase a license. The un- suit in what we call life.
licensed fishermen Include most
of those who fish in salt water
alone the coasts, and people
who a n exempt from license
requirements because of age,
veteran's status, or other rea-
sons.

— o —
JAY WALKERS - Pedestrian

safety Is one of the greatest
traffic problems confronting
many New Jersey communities.

The State Department of Law

* *
2 S 5 ^

1962, as comp
i year before. There

• ii general agreement that great-

A working man's work week
consists of work, sleep and
home activities. His week ends
are devoted to travel, boating,
sporU and home activity. As
you see home activity la a
dominant factor in a man's
life. If life is the pursuit of
pleasure and home activity l»
a dominant factor In life it
follows that man should take
pride and pleaseure In his home.
Is this possible In Sewaren?

Junkyard alley Is the gateway
to Sewaren. Oil tank freeway

the area. Another en-
trance is a redevelopment area
called "bow-tie". As I see it.

er. improvement in education, j S e w l r e n •» "bow-tied" with an
!engineerlng and enforcemento11 re^nery, » beautiful salvage

"Ite unfair, most lnjust and c a n be made in many places •*"•• a PoMukd waterfront and
the department said.

Oldsters particularly are sus-
ceptible to getting run down by

political promises.
What does a family get for

'Continued on Page 17)

34YEARSofSERVlCK
To The

Perth Amboy Area

T. L WATSON & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1U1

4 MONROE A. WEIANT
Reddest Partnw

MtMBSB NEW T O M AND
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGES

Perth AMboy Nitlni l I n k liildlng-
At UM I Ommt M t-USt

sons were detained on charges palgned for Democratic Gover-
nors of Michigan anl Rhode Is-
land, who had Increased taxes
considerably to finance the
State Government. Both lost.

— o —
FISHERMAN — New Jersey

leged sportsmen were arrested sport fishermen Joined 19,403,-
465 persons in fifty states last
year In purchasing fishing li-
censes at a total cost of $54,163,-
163.

Information furnished by the
State Division of Pish and Game
shows that New Jersey had 138,-
050 paid fishing license holders
in 1962. In addition, the division
Issued 9,894 non-resident fUh-

cent of the SUU's population.
In a normal year, the oldsters
constitute more than 30 per
cent of the pedestrian fatalities.

Because of pedestrian safety
e m p h a s i s in the elemen-
tary schools of New Jersey, the
proportion of youngsters Injured
In'pedestrian mishaps has de-
creased. But even holding the
line this age category requires
constant vigllancne, the depart-
ment warns.

The most perilous hours for
pedestrians In traffic are from
3 p.m. until midnight. In spring

labors, and 50 for possessing tog licenses. The gross cost to
olen autos. Ten citizens were New Jersey f Irshermen totaled

In by the troopers for $768,066.

more pedestrians are oh the
streets after sundown! and
therefore public safety officials
are alerting drivers and those
afoot of the after-lark' problem,
afoot of the after-dark problem.

The United States Department
of the Interior, Fish and Wild-
life Service, reports these
tals are based on lnfoi
furnished by 50 state
game departments as a
distributing federal
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"No, madam, they're not guaranteed, tat tfa bad

hick to open them tndooo."

dark remains a peril to
raffle, the department warns.

— o—
APRIL, 1963 — Dry windy

weather during Aiwll In New
Jersey instead of April show-
ers has thrown some farmers off
balance.

It was not until April 30, when
approximately on» to one and
one-half Inches of rain fell that
the month returned to normal.
Extreme temperatures were also
common. On the 3rd, tempera-
tures jumped to 88 degrees at
several locations, but on the Ith
at Uyton. Sussex County,
temperature of 22 degrees was
reported.

Rainfall for the month was
wo and on* half inches below

normal In most locations, which
gave encouragement to several
hundred brush fires and num-
erous forest fires.

Due to high winds and dry
soil, replanting of tome early
tomatoes will be required. Ir-
rigation has been comman on
early greens such as lettuce,
cabbage, escarole and earlj
onions, according to the New
Jersey Crop reporting service.

— o —
JERSEY JIGSAW: New Jer-

sey's 28.000 employees are par-
ticipating In the 1993 fteedoa
Bond Drive with canvassing
committees organized in al
State departments . . . Oov-
•rnor Richard J. Hu««s
appointed Colonel Jack B
Dunn, of WesUleld, as chair
man of hU committee to re
locate Cuban refugees
Attorney Gtonentl Arthur J. Sllli
reports 38* persons hate b*«

(Continued on Pa«t IT)
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False Fire Calls Viewed
"WHh Alarm" by Seidner

t COLONIA — "I view with)reported two volunteer firemen
;nlnnn the increase of daylight]were injured in the lino of
hours cnr.h spring as It brlngsjduty, Edward Myzskl suffering
[a eoriTsponriiiiK Increase in the
JHinnunt, nf [R]SC fire alarms re-
ci'ivrd " disclosed Jerry Seldner,
KiTicturv nf Fire Commissioners
lof District 12

a burnt face nnd Boy
Huelsonbeck being hospitalized
due to smoke poisoning.

The completed fire reportse c p l e t d fire reports
I for the months nf March and

"Those alarms should not. bejApril arc as follows: 22 fire
explained fiway as spring mad-jCfllls wc.rr answered In th"

d ith th f t t h t
y a p g a d j

, and neither the fact that
Tolonla is sadly lacking In rec-
|reatlnnal facilities or that 'boys
|*lll hr hoys' can make me con-
dom; such an action as a mis-
chievous one," said Mr. Seldner.

"It, is a direct violation of
the liiw, and I have been asked
to issue a statement on behalf
of llii1 Fire Commissioners
nointini! out the parents of any
luvenllc oatiKht sending In a
false alarm will be prosecuted
to the fullest extent of that

jlaw," emphasized Mr. Seldner.
An alert citizenry Is needed

mi
belnnn the nmllen and Ihr awarda. and "icmlHTs nf C'nln-, , V I C T O R ^ : n r i i m i i • • " " • " — • - •••• - " - • • - • " • " " • »••••"-

f HaHawiah lelt to rUht, Mrs. Manny Tfmkln, Mm. Ahe Kramer, Mm. Melvin
nl, (li ipl'r "'_ U U ( n n Kushner, Mm. Jerome Brrknwiti:, president; and Mrs. Sol Bre-

HIv returned 'rom Spring Conference of Southern New Jersey Region with
pr"U three awardi larnered by the chapter.

)h. Schuman is ElectedHadassah Unit

/}v livth Am Sisterhood Wins 3 Awards
COLONIA - Colonla Chap-

SUuiley'Joseph Herskowlt/, Mrs. Louts t " ° f Hadassah was the reel-

if the culprits are to be caught
and the false alarms stopped
before other juveniles follow
the bnd example being set and
i full scalp epidemic breaks
loose again this year. The Com-
missioners commended Norton
[Saluty who attempted to catch
three teenagers who were al-
leged to have turned in a false
alarm from box 141.

month of March, with one
caused by grease drippinss, two
due to short circuits, one be-
cause of a back draft, 14 brash
fires and one false alarm, In
addition, aid was rendered the
fire comnany of Clark twice and
Edison once.

During April a total of 33 fire!
calls were answered, brush fires
|Increased to 19, also one fire'
In a tree', two caused by short;
circuit, two by grease drippings!
and two false alarms. Assist-'
ance was, rendered to Avenol
[twice, Clark three t.lmes, and
Edison once.

In addition to emergency fire
calls the volunteer squad holds
weekly and a monthly drill
to fully test all equipment in-
cluding the hydrants, sirens.
and engines.

Fire Chief Morrlssey lauded
Mr. Suit for comlne to the res-
cue of the fire truck which
became mired in the mud at

Pire Chief Eonald Morrissey

, vned president Lfvine. Mrit. Hy Rosenberg, and
,,'; 'ivmplr Both Mr». David Schoenberg.
nidUim held at, over 170 members and guests
i.nuiiilty Center attended laot week's donor din

of three awards at the
day annual spring con-
e of the Southern New
Ri'Klon of Hadassah

bership were Mrs. Manny Tem-
kln, Mrs. Melvln Schlesinger,
and Mrs. Abe Kramer. The
chapter received an award of
.life membership and one for
! retention of members. •

Reverend John S. Orauel

Pennsylvania ball field while
putting out a brush fire. Do-
nating his equipment and time,
Mr. Suit soon had the. engine
freed with his bulldozer.

It was announced 33 Plectron
silent alarm systems similar to
Ithose used by the First Aid
.Squad have been ordered and

Clinton Manor, M r s J m ) m ( , B c r k o w l t z , p r e s l -
Arnold Platt

Sunday's

.;.„ TlfP

1 dent reported.
Mrs. Berkowitz;

1 Brrshlnsky, fund raisin* vice

while Mrs.Sundays banqut
Carl Spector, National Advisor
to Region, chose "Jubilee Plus

Mrs. SoliO n e» a s h 'er topic.

A TRIP TO FANTASY LAND: Above are pupils of School 21 who took part In a "musi-
cal journey" at a meeting of the PTO last night. Back row, left to right; Richard
Freer, Su/annc St. Pierre, Peter Alutto; t h r d row, Donna Kreiss, Patrick Arrldla, Hat-
tie Shoekley; second row: Wayne Ingram, Janice Foley, Marilyn Maser; first row; Meldy

Hnhman, Karen Cullinane; seated, Jillian Tunderman.

Sessions on Monday Included
workshops on budget and fl-

d

ncr held at
• ,1 for the 1083- Newark. Mrs. Arnold Platt,
! ( M Mrs. Hanen t°™ chairman reported.

sale la being
rr jm-murm, • — - - - nrrsiniisny, iuna rum

fund wising :P»™ne<i 'for ekrly in the fall pmiArnl. & n d M r s

,•! Mrs. William Mrs. Watt and Mrs. Stanley „ .
^ v l w p r M i . Sehum.n wit collect any and ^ ^ the!«ahlp tminmR, donor and
, ,;„ Grossman. »» t n « » • ' ™mmMe J r o m conference which had. "With ««<>". , a n d f u n d " J S l

1
g

o t l of, „,_.„,., y n e j . members and area residents' w p - 0 l . r M g . . M ltSlaward for oversubscription ot
, v " y Mr». ov« the .umrner months. to-J* W e * " " * " • M l t 5 | their national quota was pre

.'•'•Iben.-. recording ' » « ̂ t m ** p h o n e ' Attending the first session
,: s Martin Stern- : An official certificate of am- featuring a workshop on mem-

• dint; secretary, llatlon to Women's League of
• • ' i In Astyiry

on "Israeli Affairs" at win shortly be installed in the
firemen's homes, It Is possible
the blasting of the siren during
the niRht may soon be discon-
tinued In the near future.

Pupils Present

highlighted the gala Regional

New PTA Slate Inducted

S B n S S . ^Alnericl in A*ury ^ K ^ T s u ^ y and a program workshop
S X D a a ; pnt-'nwiuurhood at the Schuman and Mrs. Hanen Isaac and i,«taUaUon o ^ f
(ilasser, Mrs, annual spring convention hdd reiwted. ________ " conciunro me

Vitiation Held
BvV.F.W.Group
COLONIA — Initiation cere-

monies were held for eight new
members at the May meeting

h d i ' f th

Musical JunketUf Candlelight Ceremony
JOLONIA — The P. T. O.| "COLONIA

was taken on a colorful, musical
Journey via a program entitled.
"A Trip to Fantasyland" pre-
sented by the special chorus of
School 21 at last night's gen-
eral meeting.

Jo Montor acted as narrator
for the musical program that
combined tableaus and skits
with

COLONIA—Mrs. Jules Geracl strips for the school,
was installed as president of A concert was presented b
.School 22 P.T.A. at the May [the school orchestra under th
meeting by Mrs. Vernon Har-^baton nf Frederick Morris, In
sell, retiring president, at aUtrumental music director, i
simple but impressive candle-;Cello solo by Robert Coyne an
light ceremony. ja wind ensemble comprised o:

Other officers inducted were;,Jeffrey Kunkes, Howard Plerc
Jules Lsler, Mrs. HerbertjNeal Rever, Howard Schutz

The special chorus was under
the direction of Miss Marjorie

WQODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK

Announces...
for Your
Convenience

of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the! children's song favorites
|V.F.W. Post 6061 at the Post
home on Inman Avenue.

Those initiated included Mrs
John Plaska, Mrs. Josep
Murphy. Mrs. Benjamin Whit-:

taker, Mrs. John Palmer, Mrs.
John Chrebet, Mrs. Charles
Stacey and Mrs. Howard Kes-
sler, who were welcomed into
the Auxiliary by Mrs. Walter

delightful melodies andLorentzen, and Mrs. Stanley man, and Susan Sheffle
Brooke, vice presidents; Mrs.!highlighted the evening's en
Henry Oxfeld, recording secre-jtertalnment.
tary; Mrs. Ernest Kerekes, cor- The attendance banner w

who aiso S l e d « P » d l n i secretary; and Mrs.!won by Mrs. Alexander Mra,
arrangements Robert Kaye, treasurer. (second grade class. Refresl

Palmer, president.
The current membership

of 23
1962,

179 makes an Increase
members since July 1,
Mrs. Prank Wolf, membership
chf.irman reported.

Mrs. Walter MiduraM
nounced her group folded 100
enncer bandages and sewed 90.
Mrs. Raymond Hughes noted
her group had made 38 cancer
|bandages.

May 23rd was designated as

Opening tableau featured
Laura Knobel, Linda Zaremskl,
Pamela Coles, and Patricia
iRIst as a mother reading to her
I children while the chorus sang,
"Never Never Land."

Donna Kreis was soloist for
the son?, "Tender Shepherd,"
while L i l l t an Tundermann
;nlayed the xylophone and the
"nsemble accompanied them.

a r i r The group comnrising the en-

n e w
the

g
were wrved by M.s, A

of

<;emble included Peter Alutto
'atrick Arcidin, Karen Culli-

nane,nane, Jane y
Freer, Melodv Holzman, Wayne
Ingram, Marilyn Maser, Hattie
Sbockley and Suzanne St. Pt-

the day the Poppy Drive would e r r e

commence and the participa-
tion of the Junior Girls' Unit
in the selling of poppies this
jyear was reported by Mrs
Hughes chairman.

ceived her past president's pin
from Mrs, Witt, outgoing vicel
president who commended her
for her endeavors on behalf of
the P.T.A. during two terms]
as president.

On behalf of the executive!
board, MM. Charles Hamilton,
faculty member presented Mrs.
Harsell with a gift certificate.

In the absence of Mrs. Her-
chair-

"Boylan Speaker
"At PTA Meeting1

Al'ClOlii, tvaieii i^uiu-i, . „ „ , ,
Janie Foley, R i c h a r d i ^ 1 E

f Kasoff general chalr-
- • • . . . .:.... ,., Iman of school fair. Mrs. Har-

sell reported a profit of $738.41
was made with the proceeds to
be used for the purchase of en-
cycylopedias, records and filmPortraying Hans Christian

Anderson during the numbers,
"Hans Christian Anderson" and

ISELIN - At the spring reg-
ional conference of the New
Brunswick Region of Parent-
Teacher Association held last
week at St. Cecelia's School.
Patrick A. Boylan, Superin-
tendent of Woodbridge Town-
ship Schools, was principle
speaker.

Mr. Boylan Is a graduate of
Newark State College and the

Town Won't*
Be Sitters,
Fay States

coi«NIA — "We are not
".din': to be baby Rlttrrs,'' em-
phasized Committeeman John
Pay addressing the final meet-
ing of p.TA of Colonla Junior
'liiih on the toiic of "The 8um-
inrr RocrentinnRl program and
future recreation plans of the
Township"

"A* a teacher, t resent the
idea tint as long as wp are
Uking care of them, this l»
"noiiiih." Mr. Fay dlsclotfd.
"We nre not hiring people to
be bnhy sitters."

H" \cnt on to note that fof
the first time recreation plans
ire not political and applicant!
do not have to RO to the com»
mitteoman for the johs. Quail-
fled rtponlc are currently being
soii'iht through the school 8J8-
tnns.
j Earlier. Mr. Fay stated that
some of the plans were put In
nractire sincp he took over OH
May 1 and that some have been

j started as part of a long-ranije
lorofrram. He pointed to the

ooperatlon between the Board
Education and the Town

'oiincll working together for
le first time In a pilot study
its summer using five or <bt

the public schools to prove
lie feasibility of the plan of
islng the grounds for recreation
luring the summer months.

He stressed the complete"
recreation program will be ac-
complished "not overnight, not
in a year, but we have made a
J,art on a very progressive pM-
gTam this town deserves."

On hand to outline In detail
jome of the recreational plan!
was Rodney Mott, recreational
director of Woodbrldge Town-
ship who lightly touched on t h t
use of public school facilities,
;he green acres plans and pubUO
recreation and playgrounds.

'Each neighborhood
«round should service a one-
lialf mile area," stated Mr.
Mott. "But the absence of
planning in the last ten to fif-
teen year regarding area of
| facilities and acquisition of
property did not allow lor thU."

According to Mr. Mott, "Rec-
reation is education and educa-
tion is recreation," to prove hta
•point he remembered his own
chlldhoori, noting he had lit.
fires and thrown rocks.

We must at all times think
of Johnny Jones and Sally
Smith when they reach the age
of maturity and give them the
opportunity to sample, let them
i select the program," concluded
IMr. Mott on the educational
feature of recreation.

In thanking the speakers,

Auxiliary members were re-
minded they were to march in|
Colonia's Memorial Dav parade
to be held on May 30. The
next meeting will be at 8 P. M,
on June 4.

"Hans Christian Anderson" and Soloist Wayne Ingram ren- Graduate School of Education
"Wonderful Copenhagen," was dered his version of, "Inch at Rutgers University. He is a
Harry Lauehlin. jWorm," and the chorus sang.imember of Phi Delta Kappa

nnrino the medlev of "With/'Somewhere Over the Rain- and Kappa Delta Pi—honoraryDuring the medley of ....... — - - •
a Smile and a Song," "Whistle,bow for the finale

Miss Helen Gibbons served
rile Uddie urn uum, «.Kttjas accompanist and Miss Ce-
S a r e X U a y e d Snow White celia Artyn Mrs. M a n r O d g .
and Richard Callahan, Louis Mrs. Charlotte Sclarpelletti

While You Work," and "Blud-
dle Uddle Urn Dum," Ol

Pedestrian's Dilemma
They htive so many cars to-

day, it's been two years since

De Belardino, Joseph Majka,
Edward McGann, Helmut Pohl,
,Frank Tartaglia and Anthony
Vitale were, the lovable seven

Mrs. C
iwere the script writers.

The children participating,1

the members of the faculty, and
the parents who made or im-

I fraternities In education.
The Woodbridge District is

the fourth largest in the State
of New Jersey comprising 27
elementary schools, five junior
high and two senior high
schools.

Mrs. Donald Maguire Is pres-
ident of the St. Cecelia's PTA;

I William Bums, principal said,
"Enthusiasm is one ingredient
you need for success and It la'
obvious you have that."

At the brief business meeting
held prior to the discussion,
Robert Vetere was elected pres-
ident of P.TA., Mrs, Milton
Wasserman, chairman of a
nominating committee com-
prised of Mrs, JC«nneth Espo-
slto,. Mrs. ponato Ciardiello,
and Mrs. George Wolters, pre-
sented the following slate which
was elected unanimously:

Vice president, Mrs. Frank '
Beck; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Robert Rippen; treasurer,
Mrs. Joseph Dai, and recording
[secretary, Mrs. Sara Kelly.

A science exhibit arranged
|by Mr. Carbone's seventh grade-

anyone was hit above the knees, very convincing and
i— The Spook, U.S.S. Providence, chievous Peter Pan.

dwafs Ellen Patrick made a'proviscd the costumes were
a
 m i s . commended by Frederick Geof-

Sistcr M. Helen Joseph, O.P., is
principal, and Rey. John M

Effective Monday, May 27th
(At all three of our offices)

LOBBY HOURS
E-UP Wl

Monday thru Friday 9 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.
Friday Evening 5 P.M. to 7 P.M.

Monday thru Thursday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Friday 9 A.M. *o 7 P.M.

classes clearly showed ho well
his students aocaptod the chal-
lenge of science. Outstanding
exhibits which point out the
variety on display Include de-
salinlzation through distillation,
by Howard Drescher; steam
•nglnes, by David Edrington;
nerve tester, by E. Kulschlnsky;
'jox weather kite, by Joanne
31iker; electronic brain, by
Marcla Mayer, and solar tur-
jnace, by Joe Zarzyckl.

And Used So Little
,, 'You know women's mlndt
li .re cleaner than men's.

"They . should be, they're
:hanged more often."

108 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
Don't mis, our fabulous 75th ANNIVERSARY money-savin* specials at our Woodbridge Store.

HOURS: Open 8 A.M. - 6 PJW. Dally - « AM. - t P.M. Friday

YOUR GARMENTS CLEANED AND FINISHED

WITH PROFESSIONAL PERFECTION

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL $ANK

DRESSES
99-REGULARLY TO $1.59. Get acquainted

with the world's finest professional
cleaning and finishing.

SAVE

60

QUALITY
SIMPLICITY

Riding Tractors
M i n g Tractors

Riding Mowers
Rotary Tillers

MAIN OFFICE

c'or, MOORE AVE. ft BERRY ST.

WOODBBJDGE, N. J.

ISELIN OFFICE

1412 OAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN, N. J.

(KM note above)

AVENEL dFFICE

415 Avenel Street
Cor. of Demorest

AVENEL, N. J.

• TROUSERS SAVE 20c

49BEG. 69o HEN'S TROUSERS.
Ott uqutlDtwl With Uu world'!
»ln«l proleulonal cleaning Mid

• SKIRTS
BEG. 69e LADIES' SKIRTS.
n*t unnUnttd with tb* world'i

DFXIVERY!
Complete Service

OPEN MONDAY apt

QAX/E* 5 0 C I I WEDNESDAY TUX 10 P.M.

SHIRTS
FAST CONVENIENT ROUTEMAN SERVICE

. rif lit to your
Phone ME «"5«*

. Adler
& Sons

Highway 1M
North Btuuwiek
IhoMlII-HM
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WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WBEIC

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and Hlfh Street

Perth Amboy
net. reter Kow»lfti«k, P"lor

fourth Wednesday, 1:30 P. M,
3.E.T. Club, third Montay,

8:00 P. M.
Ruth Circle, 1:30 P. M., sec-

l"i":b"0 A.M. Morning Worshlp'ond Wednesday.
9:45 A, M. Sundnv School. ! Dorcas Fellowship, 8 P. M.,
615 P M Baptist Youth first Thursday.

Fellowship. Naomi Circle, 1:30 P.M., first
7:'O P. M.. Evening Gospel Wednesday.

Service Sigma Alpha Phi. Second and
i 1 00 A M., Communion Sun- Fourth Tuesdays. 8:00 P. M.

Sundiiy of each Congregators, flnst Sunday,
7:00 P M.

Men's Club, fourth Thursday,
7:30 P. M.

Choir Rehearsals
Chancel, Wednesday, 7:45

P. M.
Junior, Wednesday, 8:45 P. M.

Christian
Bible Class
P, M.

dnv — first
mnnth.

Wednesday, 8 P. M., Prayer
meeting.

FIRST PRFSBYTERIAN
CHT'RCH OF AVENEt,

621 YVoodbrldRp Avenue
Awn H

RtT. ChtrlM «. MnfKeniie, PhD.,
Pujtnr

Church Worship 8. 9, 10 and
11 A.M.

Sunday Bchnnl, 9, 10 and 11
A. M.

Slngsplratlon,' 8 P. M.
"Senior High Fellowship, 7

P.M.
Junior High Fellowship. 7

P.M.

ST. W)HN VIANNEY CtltRCIl
420 Inman Avenue

(Jolnnla
Ret. Wnlter Radzlwon, Pastor
RCT. Francis nally, Assistant

Sunday Masses: 6:30. 7:30.
«:30. 9:45, 11:00 and 12:15.

Weekday Masses: 7 and 7:30
A M.

Confessions: 3:30 to 5:30 and
7 to 9 P. M.

, M
Young People's Meeting, Fri-

day, 7:45 P. M.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C.
CHURCH

Port Readinr
Ref. StanUlmi MIIoi. Ptitot

Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8:00,
9:00, 11:00 and 12:00 noon.

Weekday Masses at 8:00 A, M.
Novena In honor of St. An-

thinv each Tuesday at 7:15
P. M.

FORDS
PRESBYTERIAN CHTJRCH

Hoy Avenue, Fords
Rev. Frank KoT»ok

9:00 A. M.. Morning Worship.
10:00 A. M., Sunday School.

ST. JAMES R. C. CHURCH
Airhoy Avenue, Woodbrldge

Rt. Rev. Ms*r. Charles G.
McCorrlstln, Pastor
Rev. William Rons,

Assistant Paslnr
ReY. Donald .1. netlly,

Aislstant Pastor
Sunday Masses: fi:45, 7:45,

8:45. 10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses, 7:00 and

7:30 A. M.
Novena services every Tues-

day, 7:30 P. M.

OUR REDE1HER
MJTHERAN CHi

26 fourth Strict, Fords
RPT. Eldor R. Stohs

Orga"1^!: Edrtle Jjrobson and
Miss Barbara Frilsche

M'"ri P^rvlce, 8:15 A. M.
Main Service, 10:45.

Bible

First Sunday 10:45.
Third Sunday, 8:15.

IT%V pChool and
=«s, 9:30 A. M.

C"i'«fH OF WOODBKIDCE
P-""!* arn Grov Avenues

H»v Bnvrt M. Johnson. .)r.
Robert 'VnhiTpn. Mlni«(i>r i-f Music

Mrs. Kfrneth McCain Fellowship.
Suierintni'""ii of (hurrh Srhool

Robert Wahlcren, Organist
9-30 A. M. Church School,

N"rsery throiwh Junior HiRh
11:00 A. M. Church Sohool,

Nursery throuch Junior De-
partments. 'Child care serv-
ice.

12:05 P. M
FfHowship.

7:30 P M. Senior High Pil-
grim Fellowship.

Meetings
Official Board, 8:00 P. M.,

third Thursday.
Church School Staff, first

Monday, 8:00 P. M.
Surgical dressings, first and

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
Hopelawu

Joseph BtnjoU, Minister
( Richard BenjoU, Orranlst

Sunday Morning Worship,
10:30 A. M.

Sunday School, 9:15 A. M.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

Comer Prospect Avenne and
Ridgedale Avenue

9:45 A. M., Sunday School
for all ages. Ernest Barabas,
superintendent. Adult Bible
Class at same hour.

11:00 A. M., Morning Wor-
ship service. Nursery provided.

6:00 P. M., Senior Youth
groups.

7:00 P. M., Eve:
Service.

WOODBRtDGE
METHODIST [CHURCH

71 Mair/siftet
Rev. Theodore C.' S*»»ns , Pastor

Rev. I.uther II. Hartin. Jr.
Minister to, Vijuth

Sunday Schedule:
9:30 A. M., Chiirth School.
11:00 A. M., Worship.
5:30 P. M. Junior High In-

termediate Fellowship.

Adult Choir,COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL Wednesday:
4tt Inman Avenue at West ,7:30.

Street Colonla Friday: Brownie Troop, 7:00.
Sunday School and Bible Friday: Orris Scouts, 7:00.

Classes. 9:30 A. M. '< Saturday: Confirmation Class,
Gospel Service Sunday, 7:30 10 A.M.

P M ' CONGREGATION
B'NAI JACOB

Lord Street, Avenel
Rabbi Philip Brand

8:30 P. M., Friday.
10 A. M. Saturday, Junior

Congregation.

Women's Home
Thursday, 1:30

ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

48 Berkeley Boulevard
Iselin, N. J.

R«r. William Klrbj, Paitor

Sunday Services;
9:45 A. M, Sunday School for

all ages.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship

Junior School conducted In
lower auditorium by Mrs. Wil-
liam Klrby.

7:45 P. M., Evening Gospel
Service.

7:45 P. M., Wednesday, Bible
Study.

8:00 P. M., Tuesday, Cottage
Prayer Meetings.

8:00 P. M.. First Monday of
month. Teachers and Workers
Conference.

8:00 P. M.. Second Monday
Board meeting

6:30 P. M. Second and
Fourth Mondays. Mlssionettes
under direction of Mrs. J.
Waldheim at her home, 184
Cooper Avenue, Iselin.

8:00 P. M., first Friday of
month: Women's Missionary
Council under direction of Mrs.
R. Workman.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Pfelcer Boulevard and

Kroehmally Avenue
Perth Amboy

Joseph R. BMkln, Pallor
10 A. M., Sunday School for

all ages.
11 A. M., Worship Service,

communion Service.
Nursery open 10-12 for chil-

dren through three.
7 P M., Evening Worship.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenue*
Fords

ReT. Leslie W. Hewttt, Vicar
Holy Communion, 8:00 A. M.
Morning Prayer and Sermon

11 A. M.
Church School, 9:45 A. M.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Streets
Perth Amboy

Rev. Stephen Sedor, Paitor
Sunday Matins, 7 A. M., Early

English Mass, 8 A. M, Church
School, 9 A. M.

Vespers. Saturday nights and
before holy days at 7 P. M.

Children's Holy Communion,
first Sunday of every month.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHTJRCH

Woodbrldre. N, J.
R«T. William H. 8ctim»ui, STB.

Rector
Alton Bnndei, Orr,anlit
SUNDAY SERVICES

8 A. M., Holy communion.
9:30 A. M., Family Bervice

and Sunday School.
11 A. M., Holy Communion

and Sermon < first and third
Sundays.) Morning Prayer and]
Sermon, (Second and Fourth
Sundays.)

Holy Days
10 A, M., Holy Communion.

Organisations
Trinity Vestry, third Mon-

day, 7:30 P. M.
St. Anne's Unit, first Mon-

day, 8 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first

Wednesday, 8 P. M.
Episcopal Churchwomen first

Monday. 2 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild, fourth

Thursday, 8 P. M.
Trinity Young People's Fel-

lowship every-Sunday. 7 P. M.

Junior Choir rehearsal, 9:30
A. M., Saturdays. •

White Church Guild, second,
and fourth Mondays, 8 P. M. ,

Ladles' Aid Society, second]
and fourth Wednesday, 1:30
P.M. '

Women's Association, -third
Thursday, 8 P. M.

Circle meetings, first Thurs-
day. 1:30 and 8 P. M.

Session, second Tuesday, 7.30
P. M.

Cancer dressing group, first
and third Wednesdays, 10 A. M.

TEMPLE EMANV-F.I.
126 Pleasant Avenue, F.disnn

H«hM MuriMIl llnrwltz
Sabbath Service-
Friday, 8:30 P. M.

ST NICHOLAS CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Bnantlne Rite)
IS Second 8trett, Fords

ReT. John OnesVo, Pttitnr
Sunday Masses: 8:30 iF.nc-

llsh; 10 (Old Blavonic); 11:15
(English^.

Weeday Masses: 9:00 A. M.:
Fridays, 8:30 A. M.

First Friday of the month:
8:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M

First Sunday of the month:
Benediction, 3 P. M.

Confessions every Saturday.

Foothill Playhou^
Semon Opens Mu

| MIDDLESEX -\hl,
I that caught on so i»''J
New York for ,„„,,,„

; years. "Little Maiv Sui
by Rick Besnyan. w , n h

lfttii s u m m e r SC;IM,. <i

> Foot hill Playhouse, ,"
nenday at 8:30 P \ |
the direction of Rm,,,,., „,
Venn of Highland \<n,y
.production will run f,,, \j,
formnnefs, WedivMn
Saturday, during e:u
n x̂t three
special benefits

fl

Women's Dfmorru
Mir, ,'H

• i l l l r (• : , ( ,

Rev. Rudolf Krinirn, Pastor

Worship 10:30 A. M.
Sunday School, 9:00 A. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

Oak Tree Road
ReT. Roeer D. Sldener, Putor

Mrs. Htrnun CUrk
Director of Christian Education

SUNDAY SERVICES
Mornin? Worship, 8:45 A. M.

and 11:15 A. M.
Church School: Nursery thru | D e n M e e t i n B s , Thursday. 8:30

|thlrd Brade; 8:45 A. M.^Kin-p M p a c k M e p t i n g s > f0,,Hh

Monday, 1:30 P. M.

Trinity Girls' Friendly So-
ciety, second and fourth Tues-

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN

664 Amboy Ave. Perth, AmboyL ^ t h s l x t h & d e 1 0
arn Pastor * " . . " ' .

Junior High Fellowship,

Trinity Cub Scout Pact 34,

Confeselons on weekdays
Ma.ss.

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

830 New Dover Road. F.disnn
Morning Worship and Church

School:
9:30 to 10:30 A. M.
11 A. M. until noon.
Young Peoples' Group. 7 P. M Female Choir „ Rehearsal,

P. M.
ConfestioM |

Every Saturday 11 A. M., un-,

FORDS STUDENT VISITS POINT: Reienre Officer Train-
Inr Corpf (ROTO f»drt Krnnfth J. MrOalre, For*,
(rlihtl look, throuih . ri.ltor Information m«f..ln« with
\\tatt Point Cadet Rlclurd A. » n r i of Weitburj, N. V.
durlni a recent four-d»T tour of Ihe I'. 8. M'llUry
Academy at West Point. N. Y. The »Wt, tnvolvln, 1 2 w l -
In* itrfmta from KhooU In the Flrrt • * 8 e w « ' V ' *'
Army arras, provided the ROTC cadiU with an orlenta-
(Ion of the Military Academy, and lavethe W e t t " " " " •
an opportunity to establish personal relation, with future
Army officer, educated In civilian coll«f«* and unlvernltle..

South Bound Brook
Middlesex PTA: Jim'
of flomewt Countv
11, Mlrtdle^n Repnb! r;i

in the interest of - •'..
Rabkf Memorial Fim^

The cast of 20 hiu \ | . .
Smith, Plalnfleld i,, ',••
role and Bruce Cluuid'n
Brunswick, Klnslns i s
lead. Mrs. Willinm n
Plalnfleld, and Ed«.n,!
r«nce are cast as i). ,
team *lth Mr. and M
Crawford. Weslfl.-Ul ;:

lnjf roles.

Others Include v-
jW. Saltier, Pluck ••• '
iWllllam Holmes ,i: : •.;
Flnan, Edison, r ,
jWestfleld; Sun; i ,
SHlghland Park; in-
!tanU>, South \>\M. •

4 7.1

Hlfh h
Unlvenlty In South Oranft.

j
|of each month at 8 P. M.

h

I

TEMPLE BETH AM
JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COI.ONIA
22o Cleveland Arenue

Rabbi Herbert WltVIn

VitmttLM
421 Eut Broad Street

Sunday, >:30 aud 11 A. M.
Sunday School, 11 A. M.

8.15 P. M.

til noon; 4 to 6 P. M.. and 7 B U . p e t i^ to 4:30 weekdays;
to 9 P. M. and sometimes on ̂  9 p M

Services, Friday evening, 8:30 days before Holy Days of Ob-

Middlesex; Wllli.n:
and John J. WithT:
-Park; Theodore p.
son, Bound Brook .>
Clinton, of Mart in

Mrs Richard
IMtddlesex, Is <•).

('!,„Ridge.
IBtanley Klein an

Saturday momlnit. 9:00.
Junior Confrregatlon, Satur-I

day mornlnu from 10:45 A. Ml
to 11:45 A.M. I

Ol'R I.ADY OF PEACE 1

ligation .Chrwtlan Science Lesson- I
' The nature of man's ego wilbTWO WRECKS <>M

t.VITED CHURCH ^ M p i o m i thla Sunday at ROCHESTEH. i.
OF CHRIST Masonic Temple. Rahway and one day In th» V.i- .•:

Colonla - Clark Rt 422 Eut Broad Street,1'-Sackett that w:'.:
Temporarily meeting at the Wwtfield, in a Bllble Lesson;t*red. At 1:20 *<.r.

|A. M.
110 A. M. to 12 noon.

^ ^ S p n l o r C n o l r

Senior u T h u r s d f l y s . 7 : 3 0 P .
Hiah Westminster Fellowship,;SaturdaySi 2 P. M.

£
M.,

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselin

Rev. John Wllus, Pastor
Sunday Masses 6:30, 8:00,

8:45, 9:15, 9:30, 10:00, 10:15,
10:45, 11:00,11:30 and 12 noon

7 P. M. to 9:30 P. M.

Weekday
8:00 A. M.

Masses, 7:00 and

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

94 James Street
Woodbridgr

ReT. Leslie Esry, Minister
Order of Sunday Services

10 A. M., Sunday School.
10 A. M., English Service.
11 A. M , Hungarian Service.
7 P. M., Youth Fellowship.
First Sunday of the month.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sewaren
Joseph Tl. Thomson, 1 nyreader
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11 A. M., Morning Prayer.
Holy Communion, Second

Sunday, 11 A.M.
6:45 P. M., Thursday, choir

rehearsal.

Trinity Junior Choir
tlce, Saturdays, 9 A. M.

ST, ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

ReT. John Euan, Pistor

Weekday Masses 7:30 Â  M., M ^ ^ ^ m y flrst

9 :3Tl d 0-45 .Sn 7 oo 0 n° : ' • " • " o n d . , after nrst Sunday a,

Sunday Masses, 8, 9, 10
11 A. M. and 12 noon, j

Weekday Masses, 6:45 and
8 A. M.. First Friday, 6:45, 8
and' 8:45 A. M.

Monday
Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal. 8 P. M

Church School. 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11 A. M.

congregation will
this yerse: "My

open
Soul shall

make her boast in the Lord:

•ikn:

bruises
Later that .siiv,.- •:

riding with a frit:.;;

I Confessions Saturday, 4-5 ,
7:30-8:30 P. M.

700 P M. Methodist Youth:2;30 P- M., Ladles' Aid Society.!8:30.
Monday: Religious Training1

2:30. |
Tuesday: (F i r s f i Lorantfly;

Guild, 7:30.
Tuesday 'Second^ Officers

and Elders, 7:30.

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

90 Cooper Avenue, Iseiin
Rabbi Bernard Franket

Dr. Norbert Kastner Cantor
Sabbath services, Friday eve-

ning, 8:00.
Saturday Morning Service,

GRACE EVANGELICAL
LITHERAN CHURCH

600 New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy

ReT. Herbert F. A. Hecht, Pastor
WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 and 11:00 A. M.

CONGREGATION ADATH
ISRAEL

Ambor Avenue, Woodbrid<~e
Rabbi Samuel N«wbergcr

8 P M.. Friday, Sabbath

Cotlee Hour; ( N u r s e r y d u r i n ? ^ ^ M r v i c e s . i 3 : 1 5 .

Tuesday: (Fourth) Brother- Services,
hood, 7:30.

Wednesday:
9:30 A. M., Saturday services.

Junior Choir, 9:30 A M., Saturday, Junior
Congregation.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH I

600 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge. N. J. •

Alex N. Nemcth. Piitor i
limtt M. M»reh, Assistant Piitoi

Fred A. H M Jr., ,
Dlrectar o( Murtc

Morning Worship. 11 A. M. |
Church School, 9:30 A. M. j
Junior Christian Endeavor,

3 P. M., Sundays. !
Junior HI United Presby-j

teriari Youth. 6 P. M.. Sundays, I
Senior Hi United Presby-

terlan Youth, 7 P. M., 8undays.
Youth Choir rehearsal, 7:30!

P. M.. Tuesdays.
Senior Choir rehearwl. 8:00

P. M., Fiidays.

the humble shall hear thereof, car was struck f
'and be ilad" <P». J4:2>. ;Mr. SaclcKt wen1 •-
I included In the related read-[hospital with a bar,.
inns w'll be theae line*: "The'wM discharged af-r
one Ego. the one Mind or In the hospital
Spirit called Ood, Is Infinite | •
Individuality, which supplies all Kirk Doudiis. •
form and comeliness and which assigns the task to •:

Holy Name Society, second m« » l 8 »*• «• SreflecU reality and divinity tnlcommand, he fail-
Monday after second Sunday at1 Reading Room Tuesday and individual splrtual man andjnext highest, etc I:
[g p, M jThursday, 12 to 3 P. M.; Wed- things" (Science and Health'one U able to >h,>
I Tuesday 'nesday. 6 to 7:30 P. M.; PTlday with Key to the Scriptures" by prisoner as he su:-
I PTA meeting third Tuesday 7 to 9 P. M. Mary Baker Eddy p. 281). tors helplessly.

8 P. M.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH

Masonic Temple
1M8 Irving Street, Rahway

Sunday at 11 A. M.
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Wednesday, testimony meet-

>.g at 8 P. M.

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

PROGRESS THROUGH SERVICE)
rrr

"Space problems"
happily solved here!

"My Business is

Groceries'.'..

Families on-the-grow often create the need for more living; space. Frequently this can
only be obtained by moving into larger quarters. Best solution, in many cases, is to buy a
new home of their own. If this raises the question of financing, we have the best answer to that.

SO yean oi experience foi-
lerln* cood will in buiinew
and community life.

for nlormatloD on
Welcome Waion In

t COLON1A

• AVENEL

• ISKLIN
Call

ME 4-0951
It ran reilde ID

WOODBK1DGE

SEWARKN

PORT READING

FORDS

OA1X

ME 4-^759
CAHTKRET
RESIDENTS

We'll arrange a Home Loan that can
be repayed just like rent. A single
monthly repayment is usually set up
to include principal, interest and
property taxes as well. Cost of the
loan is low. Service prompt. Come in,
talk it over.

BANKING HOURS
MONDAlj THRU THURSDAY, 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

FRIDAY, 8 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
SATURDAY, 8 A.M. T|O 12 NOON

interest will be paid on full amount left on deposit in our Savings
Department for a year or more.

VrtPic interest will be paid on full amount left on deposit in our Savings
Department for six months or mere!

FIRST BANK of
=JS=S first in Service first in Security

Located on Inman Avenue at Amherst In The

COLONIA SHOPPING CENTER
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

"If u my fcusiiMfi to f t o tin pto/U of
tkit community tt* tory U* In food
vuluei, prompt $*r*Ut, eourfroms tr*mU

mtnt. The kind oj merchandm that got ON my «&CJM« kmt a

lot to do with my tuccen, to I buy good producti that an mmdm and
packaged in\ accordance ttith the icell known ttandardt of quality,
weight and meature. Buying and telling on lfc« (MUU oj tktt* ttandardi

1 protect* my cuttomen and my butineu."
( -h it <r

"I know from experience that good n**tpap*r mdvtrtiting U the belt
way to tell people the new* of my »tw«. In my opinion, nmmpaptr

it not only the mott effective way for n%$ to adterUta, U U alto At
tafett way. Whtn 1 tpen^ money in newspaper advertising I make my invtUment

on the batit of verified circulation figure* and vmluei that art a* IMO known and
important in adierliting at the ttandardt of tMtfht and quality that I uta U

my own butineu."

The inforfnation tlie grocer refers to ia found in
reports issued by the Audit Bureau of Circula-
tions. This is a cooperative, nonprofit association
of nearly 4,000 publishers, advertisers and
advertising agencies. The work of the Bureau
is to furnish advertisers with audited informa-
tion about the circulation of its publisher
members.

At regular interval* the
A.B.C., of which this news-

Thii ntwipaptr ii a mtmbtr of
th* Audit Bureau of Circulations.

paper is a member, sends an irfperienced circu
lation auditor to make t thorough inspect'"
and audit of out circulation records. Th<
FACTS established by this audit are public
in an A.B.C. report which tells you: How mul'
circulation we have; wkere it goes; how ob|i*>"l
how much people pay! tor our paper; and n»i»

other FACTS that you need m
order to KNOW what you e^
for your advertising money.

Adwtitwt o/t inyittd to ««k f *
o copy 9« « * krtwt AJ.C. »po"-

ME 4-9340

The Independent - Leader
16-20 GREEN STREET m i -un WOODBRIDGK N

u i i> o a r •> R i i i I M G
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l//s. Baginski Appoints
(fobCornmitteeChairmen

s Cheater Ba- tlvitles for the. community.
i''•'''' . iL'r second year! Mrs. Lalnyrttr Uvinnsion,

of the Wo- International vMatlons chair-
Fmds, an- man, reported the club i-pcciveri
committee two certificates or mriit from

1963-4 year the Meals for Millions Founds-'
nJr nieetlni'Hon at the convention of the

Wm. Tally N. J. State Federation of Wo-
men'* Clubs In Atlantle City. '

Mrs John Pe- Gift* were rpcelvrd by Mrs.
,,' Home: Mm. Chester Bnnlnnkl, Mrs. Albert!
nskl art and Qardner. Mrs. Herman Chris-i

V.d'wnrd Win- tensen, Mr*. Jacob Anderson
I r'innnce: Mrs and Mrs. Bernard Sclblenskl In

Mrs. Jo- appreciation of their service Lo
the flub.

Mrs. A. food sale and flower .show
and 1* being planned for September

.loim Becker,'18 at the Fords Library accord
iUIP« Clement, Ing to vttiy* and mpahs chnir-
•uhlic welfare; man, Mrs. James Harkay oth-
! ̂ m and Mrs. «r projects cnntemplatrd foi

hospitality:'the Full are a rnrd pnitv nt
Interna- Koos Bros and a Chinese am -

,.r Mrs George tlon.
, .. Mrs. Ufayette _ - . - - . . -

, 'T:JtZ\ Church Srhonl Stuff
Ml« Nicholas To Convene Tonifiht

; .james Harkay,
Mr: man Christen-! FORD8 The church school

.,; Wkr1 year book: Ktaff of W e s l e v Mrtlwdist
HoiiiJ-by. publl- church meets tonlKht nl 8 In

, i :n,. iimkay. ways,the Chapel. The Commission on
M:v Robert Ohl Membership and Kvaiwllsm

* ,,;•„,i Mrs. Albert w j j | m rft the same tlmr In the
i ..imcntarlan: Mrs. prior's Mtidy or the church
L.l.arn. historian:'0ff|W,
. Mohiar federation Children's day will be relr-

bryted June 9. The church
:.i> Klko. past school picnic is scheduled for

• >;,.• rlub. Installed Saturday, June 22. at, 10 A M in
r.-d officers and Roosevelt Park.

•,.• b o a r d

.ins received from
• Meulo Park, an- * » ' " '

•.., portrait of Mm. To yield a woman that "last
:,<•:,: first vice prMl-!word" may seem to wen lime-
!",•:•':">, will be on dU- thrifty; but when has one word

r Aiuusta Bernglbeen enough? The least she'll
• ros:ution of her a c - W d Is fifty.

, i j

.,V,i

MRS. RONALD E. DAVIS

Principal
Announces
Honor Roll

FORDS - James J. Connifl,^
principal, announced the honor
roll for the. fifth marking period
as follows:

Ninth Grade: Carol Banks,
ViiKinla Barton, Kathy Bilbao,
John Brew, Catherine Covlno.j
Carolyn Covlno, Nancy Dan-1
helmer, Mlchelc Decker, Joan1

F.rilry, Cheryl Paczak, Susan!
Fclmly, Lyn Fennelly, 9herryi

'.Friedman, Diane Gingold, PhH
Us Goldberg, Susan Greenfield,
Kiitheiine Hill, Anthony Hor-
viith, Wayne Hresko, Rebecca
Irish, Patricia Johnston, Gerald
Karats:, Joann Koczan, Karen
Kondas, Karen Krltzman, Janet|

I Larson, Jeanne Leone, Markj
Mpsteln, Slgrld Loacker, Neal
Iiiiebel, Richard Lombardi, An-

! Bchi Matchko, Maryann Mayo-
rek. Donna McKec, Marie Mer-

• rurio, Maryann Mezyn&ky, Bon-
nie Minup, Lois Mohary, Linda
Moyle, Merle Nelvert, Talsa

'.Nicplcjn, AnnaRose Rlveley,
Umise Santuccl, Rosalind Sa-

• risky. Lois Smoyak, Charles
Stout. Robyn Sumka, John
Takacs, Marianne Tondi, Linda
Vaifjo, Sharon Vereshack, Bea-j
trice Welnbei-R, Donna W1I-'
Hams.

Eighth Grade: Irene Adam,
;David Barber, Deidre Becker,
Lorie Binder, Kenneth Booth,
Charles Cadmus, Diane Car-

i ragino, Karen Cheress, Josh\ia
!cooperman, Jeffrey Cross, Ann-
Marie Deak, Joseph Elliott, Al-
len Faucera, James Ferrl, Rob-
ert Fread, Eallne Futey, Caro-

VMrs. Etzold
Is Inducted
ToHeadPTA

SCHOLARSHIP FUND AIDK1): A check of $100, proceeds of a penny sale, was presented
to the Mary Swalllck Scholarship Fund, Hopelawn, by the Auxiliary of Hopelawn Post,
V. F. W. Left to rifht: Mrs. Michael Toth. chairman of the sale; Mrs. Louis
fund chairman; Mrs. John Hornyak, auxiliary president arid Charles Thomas, VFW

Quartermaster.

Miss Cronce, Retiring, Hopelawn School
Is Honored by Governor)*™ Musk Night

»« Christensen'sim
"The Friendly Store"

To Our Patrons
Please Excuse The
"DUST and NOISE"

Davis-Konarski Nuptials
Performed on Saturday

KURDS - At, a nuptial Mass ployed with the. same company
Saturday morning at Our Lady^e Is a member of the National
of Peace Church. Miss Joanne;Association of Accountants and
Jean Konarski. daughter of Mr.!the 311th Regiment, 78th Divl-

lyn Gillette,
Lois Goley,

Joan Glassman
Robert .Oolomb,

mann, JoAnn Han-
isen, Bruce Harkay, Lynn Hill,
Thomas Hofherr, Dorlne Hor-
vath, Fred Jacobus, Lorna Jen
sen, Patricia Johnston, George
King, Linda Klebe, Diane Kolb
Sylvia Kachma, Eileen Lane
Diane Lopes, Frank Lukacs
Janice Marosl,
AnnMarle Moast, Ihttejea

Mrs Peter Konarski, 13 slon, United States Army Re- Ohlson, Lynne Pasko, Maryann
Perry, Robert Pinelll, Kevin
Rielly, Ronald Rltt, Amy Sl-
imon, Adrlenne Soricelli, David

FORDS — Governor Richard
Hughts and the San Francisco
Giants were among those who
sent their congratulations to
MLss Georgeanne Cronce upon
her retirement after 49 years of
teaching school

At an open home tea honor-j
Ing Miss Cronce held during
the last meeting of the P.TA.I
of School 14 Mrs. Andrew
Aaioe, principal of the school,
gave a stirring speech ol the
past years. Andrew Lesko, a
student of Mtss Cronce in 1920,
also spoke. The highlight of the
evening was a telegram and an
autographed baseball received
from the San Francisco Giants

Miss Cronce received a cor-
sage from Mrs. Harry Segulne's

Girl Scouts Set
Camping Junket

PORDS - Mrs. Edmond Et-
'zolrt was Installed as president
of the P.T.A. of School 7 at *
'•candlellBht ceremony held dur-
ing Ihe last meeting.

j Other officers installed wer«
|Mrs. John Amaczl, first vice
iiiresident: Mrs. Bernard Bltter-
iiian, second vice president;

'Mrs. Emrod Tlmko, recording
secretary; Mrs. Walter PtJai,
corresponding secretary; and
Albert Quadt, treasurer. MM,
Henry Weiman, county corre-

'spnndlnR secretary, was init4l»
linR officer.

A representative from th«
girl stouts and one from th«
cub scouts will represent tilt
P.T.A. at a three day workshop

jheld by the Middlesex Counly
Leadership Training Institute
sponsored by the TowwMp
June 26 through 28.

Mrs. Waller Anderttn re-
ported $143.22 was r e a l i z e d
from the fashion show.

P.T.A. Study Oroup report!
on reading, arithmetic and
school conferences W e flvan
iy Mrs. William Trygar, Mn.
osoph Baux and Mrs. Owrgi

Chlllpka. The study groupnrill
continue during the next ichool
term.

Mn. William Trygar, Mrs.
David Kovacs and Mrs. Emrod
Tlmko were selected to serve on

Ithe program with greetlngs.|the ftudltltlg « ' " « • Mrs.
The rhythm band of grades 1
2, and 3 and the flutophone

HOPELAWN — Music Night
was conducted last week at
iHopelawn School with Miss
Mary C. Fee. principal, opening

»T? '°L t t! e l r^a mF l l l t r l P
1^ MIM Bertha Jaffe,Stokes State Forest. The girls1

will leave Friday, May 31, at

Ml'.fran Place, became the bride serve.
ut Ronald Edward Davis, son
of Mr. aiidv"BTrs. A. Norman
l),iv:i 116 Chester Circle, New Bllbc Rllth
Brunswick. Rev. Christopher C. •
rteilly officiated. Tlie couple 'J

Springer,
': Charlotte

Mary
Supko,

Stankewicz,
Betty Tar-

^(istm Sunday {rant, E v e l y n Trsshtenberg,
the Papal Blessing. PORDS — Opening day for

:Mark Tessler, Ilona Varga, Bar-

(i:'..:i in marriage by her the Fords Babe Ruth League
rather, the bride was attired In WiH take place at the Babe
a lull Icnjsth bell-shaped gown Ruth Field In Fords Park on

j b a r a

family of three generations, a
bond, from all the part presi-
dents presented by Mrs. Wil-
liam Warren, Sr., first presl
dent of School 14 P.TA., gifts
from the P.T.A., the Simon
family and Andrew Lesko. The

FORDS — Girl SCOUt
79 has been busy

group of grade
[selections.

5F presented

was lnstruc

was
piano accompanist.

0:30 and return June 2 at 6 A v io l l n ™}0- " s i r aP l e A.veu',
'.M.
Senior Scouts Gale and

by Francis Thome, was offered

Edmond Etzold reported on the
County Council meeting which
she attended with Mrs. Chl-
llpka at Kenny Acres.

Mrs. Esther H1U, retlrta|
second grade teacher, wu pre<
sented a spray of roses by MM.
Chilipka, president. Mn. Hill't
class won the attendance prlH.

The meeting ended with *
few dosing words by Mrs. Doro-

.by Linda Roth, and a clarlnet|thy Ludewlg. principal,Refresh-
ments were served by MM, Try-
ar, hospitality chairman, tnd
ier committee.

Mohary attended a meeting of:Gordon by Domenlck Santucci
Troop 179 and helped w i t h ! a c c o m p R n i e d o n t n e p i a n o by
shopping, tool and equipment 1 L o u ise Santucci.
lists. The May 13 meeting was
spent In making knapsacks
necessary for the trip.

Marianne Ya-',attendance award was won by

Many musical selections were
presented by the Hopelawn
Orchestra. Participating were

A cookout was enjoyed May A n t h o n y Acqullla, Barbara
17 in the yard of troop leader, Arnold, Philip Benyola, Bar-
Mrs. A. Hospodar, after which ham Bocchlno, Gall Bucher
the girls learned how to pitch Eileen Cfllabro, Elizabeth Clal-
and strike a tent. Henry Lai-ilella, Peter Cocuzza, Danielle
sen, boy scout explorer leader,Iocs Planes, Marlene Erli, Amy

nulls, Margaret Zampino, Rob-iMiss Cronce
ert Zederbaum.

Seventh Grade: Patricia Ad-of i»-au de sole trimmed at the Sunday, May 26, according to . t":vc'";" " ' ° U I ; . ' • " ' " » ' " p
,. - J .1 . .uh . t . . . , . l 1 . . . .1 u i ™ leman,KathyAndreonl,Beatrix

Billnszky, Mark Boada, Mitch-

f '* l b""!1°*v l d_B r e?' e^ l l
P a;

and sleeves with chairman Joseph Nigro.
lace and featuring a Assisting Mr. Nigro

vt> a;e in the process of in»Uiiiiig new, modern
•''••re fixtures. . . We hope that you will not be
".-^nvmtenced too much . . . as a special coin-
poniatlon to you, we have placed

BARGAIN TABLES
Throughout The Store
W u b l « will b« added periodically during
"ur remodellnf, M visit iu often.

neckline
A!' I.COII lace and featuring a Assisting Mr. Nigro with
di'tichable Watteau pane! cath- preparations for the big day are
criml tra.n uiso tiimmed in Mrs. Tlielma Aitkens, P'^^'Pltyj,,,-
lucr, A crown of sefd iieatis and Baumun, John Mayer, and A l ""i e r m a n

crystals held her bouffant veil tlmr Hansel. John Mansfield;
of English Illusion, and she car- nswly elected president, will be
• ifd a'cascade of white Olam- the master of ceremonies.
iliii.i. stephanotls and Ivy. ; Among the dignitaries who

Matron
John
<);<-
M :• s
NVwa:1

M i s s
\<«.<
bn

Mrs. Oeorge Heath, vice pres-
ident of Middlesex County
Councils ot PTA's and a mem-
ber of School 14 PTA, Installed
the Incoming slate of officers
as follows;

Mrs. Axel Thompsen, presi-
dent; Mrs. Harry Seguine, first
ice president; Mrs. Robert'

i i d t

and his son assisted the leaders
in instructing the girls.

Hoffman, Lois Jankovich, Paula
Kubinak, Andrew Kurutz

First aid was reviewed at the'.Frank Matulonls.
last meeting and caper charts; Also Caroline Messier, Steplr

ron of honor was Mrs.'*"' be present for the opening
WleinsW. Union, sister of.day ceremonies are Rev. Hecht
bride. Bridesmaids were of Perth Amboy Rev Joaeph/R.

kl ;Brzozowski, pastor of Our Lady
i C of &t£:i- Peace Church, Mayor Walter

Marilyn Cierzniewski.iZirpolo. Committeemcn Joseph
the Nemyo, John Fay. Harold Mor-
S t e - n and Herman FaUon. All

of &

bride and Miss Barbara K.UKUI- "•—»• • — — -—
ski Sayrevllle. Flower ulrl was1 Past presidents of the league
• •... r, „ «ri,)n«n tiiprc of will be on hand including Wal-

tlene Gardner, Joan Gornitsky,
Barry Gross, Joel Greenwald,
Karen Gumeak, Joyce Harrison
Scott Henry, Joseph Hornyak,
Cathy Johnson, Christine Koc-
sis, Diane Kozack, Nancy Krall,
Mark Kublnak, Charlotte Lapc-
zynskl, Adele Lechleiter, Joann
I/)Bes. John Lucking, Kathy
Nemeth, Jann O'Buck, Chris-
tine Papan, Jeanne Peterson

Berls, second vice
Mrs. Ira McCabe,

Wicn-ski, niece of s h e n y

Thank You.

Christensen's
Ih'fmrtuwnt Stinr

•7 1! I /V > / / < / • / / \HHHHlltllU.r.

the bride.
Serving

Hubert J
u best n»n *as Benjamin Mark and
Knorr, Jr., Phils-,Mean.

ter Scewezek, Peter Buckney.l I d s W im a m Romeo, Mary-
, Rusnak, Gerald Schmidt

„ , , „ , , . , ,„„ „ h a v e b e e n .sf'^iCheryl Sepcsik, Gregory Stary-
X i l a Pa Ushers were Ber-W •» the sponsors mntlngl A r l e n e s t e r n , Valerie To-
aeipiUH. r» . " » • • .i.. , . . t . aHfin(l ii»_l-. n . , » l Vlo Alan WpmPVjlocka, Carol Vig, Alan Werner

D'Agostlno, South
and Joseph J.

Donnelly, Clifton.
After a trip to Nassau In '

played

president;
secretary;

made by each patrol to cover
the different duties to to: per-
ormed at camp. Mrs. Hospodar
,nd Mrs. Baldwin stressed the
importance of bringing per-
mission slips to the next meet-
ng.

Mrs. L, Henry, corresponding
secretary; and Mrs. William
•Rhlnes, treasurer.

Anyone wishing to volunteer
to help in the library is asked
to call Mrs. Wm. Westlake VA-
6-4321.

The next hot dog sale Ls set
for today. A profit of $81.00
was realized on the April hot
dog sale,

' »«

Open IUtlj 9:)t A.M. to «:00 P.M.

Til »:M P.M. — Op«n All Day

r t m n i o i t M A R ENTHANCI

by Walter Paj&k and coach
Charles Klein and the Pirates
managed by

And Then There Was None
— Thirty-five did you
Then she carries her years 'served.

CALL SPECIAL MEETING
FORDS — The C.Y.O. of Our

Lady of Peace Church will ho|d
a special meeting tomorrow At
8 P.M. In the cafeteria of the
church for all the 8th grade
students of the parish. Parents
1 are invited to attend. A movie
I will be shown and refreshments

1

Patty Bartfai completed her
;urved bar requirements and

will receive it at the mother and
daughter dinner and court of
awards to be held June 5 at
he Grace Lutheran Church in
'erth Amboy.
Patty Bartfai defeated Jean

Petersen in the troop's ping

n Mohary, Randy Novak, Vic
toria Novo, Beve r ly Pasko
Linda Roth, Domenlek. San
tucci, Mary Sllagyl, Diane SO'
lovey, W i l l i a m Stankewicz
Alene Szycher, Debbie Tampa,
Robin Van Decker, Joan Vayda
Randy Wilson, and Mary WoJ-
cik.

TEA PARTY TODAY
FORDS — The St. Pettr1!

General Hospital School of
Nursing, New Brunswick, will
hold the annual get-acquainted
tea today from 2 to 4 PJM, in
their School of Nursing for all
girls who are presently In thelf
third year of high school, or
graduates, who are Interested
in nursing. The purpose Of ths
tea Is to acquaint girl* with th«
school and to discuss require-
ments for admission In Sep-
tember 1964.

pong tournament play-off. She
in turn, was defeated by Janice
Ondar who defeated Lorraine
Hospodar and Nancy Kroll.
Janice is now the troop's

TRAVELING BC1LET
Conway, Ark. — Policeman

John Naylor drew his gun and
shot a stray dog on a downtown
street.

The bullet hit the dog, tra-
veled through the open door of
a store a half block away,
bounced of! the wall and struck
Emll Kordsmier on the fore-
head. He was not badly in-

champion ping pong player. |jured and the dog ran away.

MMMWMMM

their home In New
Mrs. Davis is a 5' - iM b

Woodbrldge High School and *'» De

Is employed as a secretary at
Johnson and Johnson, New
Brunswick. Her husband grad-
uated from St. Bonaventure
University. B.B.A.: Wharton
graduate School of Finance and
Commerce, University of Penn-
sylvania. M.B.A., and \s em-

BOYS AND GIRLS of Rahway, Colonia, Isclin, Avenel, Clark,
, Carteret, Roaelle and other nearby communities . . .

Ages 7- J2
' "• » « n t a w o r t h w h i l e DAY C A M P exper ience tl.i.s m m m e r . l e a r n i n g to sw

' ' •'' ' k i l l s , m a k i n g f r iends , h a v i n g fun . . .
!<'-RWer now for CAMP FAIRWEATHER, the RAHWAY Y.M.C.A. DAY

AMI1 program.

*15.00 for each two-week period, plus a "V Summer Membership of SV00
•* " • * who are not already "Y" members. Tr..w>ort.tio». »l^0 J » « J • »
•••-* iH-nod. for those who need It. Call the "Y" for «««' det.Us-JU 8-0057.

^ ::i the following registration slip to reserve your plaov
• — T C u t off t n d ttiw-n to Rahway Y.M.C.A. ~

A new atomic particle is dls-

BELL MOTORS
IS ON THE _

Never Before in History Has ThereBeen Anything Like It!

RAMPAGE!
BRAND

NEW ' 6 3 - FORDS
AT

TREMENDOUS
DISCOUNTS

CAMP FAIRWEATHER
Fee Enclosed $ -.

Check for Trans.'

v

1963 Season

AGE
A^I)RES3 CITY

''ARENT
HOME " BUS.
''"ONE... I... PHONE ,

• I am a "Y" member
• Now.

n I am not a Current 4th Period
"Y" Member. A U I . H - »

i
to

Get The Facts
On Bell Ford's

NEW
CREDIT

PLAN
No Application Refused

Even It You Have 2 Loans
Call FU 8-6900

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT

NO MONEY DOWN
[TAKE 3 YEARS TOj PAY

'62

•62

'HI

'81

'61

1st Pefiod
Jily 1-12

2nd Period
July 15-26

3rd

,9

D

•

VOLUME SALES
MJBAN BEST TERMS!

NEW '63
FALCONS $56.25

I NEW '63
WAGONS $60.35

NEW '63
FAIRLANES .. $60.45

NEW '63
GALAXIES .. $64.25

FORD — aklttKle. S-dr. H.T.
Auto i P.S., P.B., W/W, BAH
Like flewl «2195

FORa - Falrline 'S001. 3-dr.
Sedan. Auto., E&H
Immaculate J1I95
TORD — Conv«rtlbl«, power
Steering, R&H,
?,00O mllo c»r »21S5
FALCON ^- D«lui» 2-dr.
Wagon, Auto, FUtH .. J149I
FORD' — Pilrline, 4-dr..
Auto., V-t. Clean I _. IU95

'oi coRD-a oyl, f tui io i , 4-dr.
PordomAlc, W.W.' tires,
R4H, V«ry Cl«>n I129J

'60 FORD — Fordomntlc
R&H ;.. IMS

'M PORD-PoJrl»ne, 3-dr. Btdtn
Stick. B&H ...„.« »«9J

'60 KORD—Pulcon 2-dr. Sedan,
" Automlttlc, RiH «MS
-- poRD — Country Bedtn, «-

Fan., Automttlc, RiH |1215

•50 OLDSMOBUJE — "U" Club
S«d»n, AUV>.,
P.S., P.B.. R&H ....... I14M

U V0LK6WAOIN - 1 dr..
Sedan, Stick atttlt,
R&H IIM

•»» BUICK—LaStbrt J-dr. hard-
top, power •twrlBg ._ IU4>

'5» THUNDKRBIRD — Conyer-
tlble, douUle power,

•SO M1RCURT — ParkUn*, 3-
dr. hudtop, double powtr,
~ " ~ . I119SR&H „ 1119}
OLDSUOBIlX-Conr»rtlbU,
HydnmtUs, P.8.,
P.B., R&H „ I119S

'58 OLDflMOBILI - W ' , 3-
dr., hardtop, Dohrer.
TerrUto ibtptr I1MI

'59 cmVBOurr -. rowtrgUd*.
8 cyl., 4-dr. H.-TOD W*

•iS CADILLAC—Wdorado, 1-dr.
htrdtop, full power,
A b«»uty t HIM

•38 FORD - Cwfom '300", J-dr.
Stick SbUt, B&H 1415

MANY TRAWBPORTATION BPKCIALS FROM ttl TO

• accompany this registration form.
"ul" n you will need transportation.

a.e o

IXTRA 8PBCIALI
'I) T-BIRD, Automatic

Both Topi
(Bute plenty on tbli)

TRUCK SPECIAL
•5» TORD-F-SOO

M»t*>J Rule -

$895

MOTORS
, ft U T H 0 R l Z i 0

— - FORD DEALER
ffltt. GEORGE AVtMHWAYHU-6900

...foreUtiontoitssbe, has more mi/es
of superhighways than any other state!

New Jersey's superhighways mean a great deal to you, and the state.

Since New Jersey i | centered in the heart of the world's richest market,

between New York and Philadelphia, its superhighways play a vital role

in commerce and industry. These same modern highways make it easier

for you to reach the famous New Jersey shore or laka

lands for recreation. All together, there are more than

91 thousand miles of highways and roads In New Jer*

sey, enongh to span our country from coast to coast

more than ten timesi

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC & GAS COMPANY
Taxpaying Servant of a Great $tat$
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
OF ESTABLISHED LOCAL and AREA FIRMS!

Machines

NEW STAR

Buitlclai . Coal & Fuel Oil -

An TOT
tp-lo-DiU

In H»lr r»»hlOBT

i f BORN
am

100t Rahw»» Aw., Awnel
ME 4-X1SO

Bicycle Repairs

J O H N J . B I T T I N G

ME 4 - 0 0 1 2

Coin Supplies

SMITH-CORONA

Jj/ COMPACT
250

Prompt Service
ON ALL MAKE BIKES

A Hftl-FEATURED,
FULLY ELECTRIC OFFICE
TYPEWRITER AT THE

OF A MANUAL
' Th« piict is tijht, tits pirfotmtnca

is perfect. Luxury features of a t4SO
• office electric at tin rjtice of • man-

ual. Full-size keyboard...King-size
carriage.. .Automatic carnage re.

.., tern.. Automatic repeat characters
. . . Hait-sr>«c* key.,. Jutt a few af
trjt features available.
SEE THEM AT —

WOODBRIDGE
Business Machines

ISO Amboy Ave., Woodbridge
(Neit to Turnpike)

SALES and SERVICE
Tel. ME 6-0010

AirCoDdltionlng - Heating

CENTRAL HOME
AIR CONDITIONING

Humidifieation
Electronic Air-Cleaning

I WARM AIR Installations

AUTO
STORES

114 Main Si.
Woodbrldie

ME 4-3938

BMks

WANTED!
INDIAN HEAD

PENNIES
WOODBRIDGE

COIN SHOP
Coins—Bought
Solrt - Traded

Numismatic Supplies
42 Main St., Woodbridge

Phone 636-9144
Open Mnnday then Saturday

10 A.M. - 2 P.M. * « - 8:30 P.M.

Construction

Porches

Alterations — Additions
Basements — Attics

Roofing — Siding

Dormers — Garages

Concrete Patios
& Driveways

— All Repairs —

Free Estimate*

Russo Construction Co.
KI 1-5910

Ceramic Tile Delicatessen

K&O

't

by
Tree Estimates • Ttnif Payments

1063 II nay

# 1
• AYEN1O,

' ME 4-2WI3

- Art Supplies

Cutom Mtd Creative
"PICTURE FRAMING

Ltt Ul UITJM jou from
tone picture to a complete
wall arrangement. fhoott
from our wide MlKtlon «I
fjls and reproduction!,

COSTER'S
ART SHOP

110 Maple St.
Perth labor

HI 1-8828

EDWARD SWAN1CK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
Including Mosaic tiles

New Jobs and
Repairs of Ail Kinds

40 Mary Avenue, Fords

VAlley (-4830

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Railway Avenue

Woodbrldce

(Opp. While Church)

• SALADS W Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday AH Day

Driveways

low cost
WANT AD

Coal & Fiel

Asphalt Paving

A&H Stanley
ASPHALT PAVING

'ikrifwrtn - FarUnt Lota

ESTIMATES

m BUlted U b o r

Work OkkVftiiieed

0 8 ft-2631
f tM. CtM »M-11«

•tSDtlbert St., Carteret

Alto Body Shops

: B and B
•| BODY SHOP

• 188 Prospect St.

PERTH AMBOY

KEROSENE
Can

MErcury

4-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

M6 E4hwaj Avenue, Avenel

SPECIAL
This Week Only

CONCRETE DRIVEWAY
30' x W Average

$20000

KI 1-5970

*DV«N1

Drigs

fAEB ADViNVAOB OF OU»

LOW IUMHU rBICB OH

fim
F1U four Coal Bin With

Uhifh Premium Anthracite

!

PAINT
ANY CAR
399?

',. Dupont Dulux faint v

i A1X Wimp GUARANTEED

• FRKEESTIMATES

J ON ALL WORK

CUSTOMIZING
IS OUR lY

SPECIALTY

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

i

19 9 5

1 8 .50

1 7 5 0

13.1

Fir Storage -|- Import* Foods •'- Movtig * Storage •• Palitt > Walliaper

STORAGE
(Complete, Professional

Fur Service)

^Restyling •' Cleaning

' Repairing ' Glaring

WOODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP

Sine* 1929

522 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

Fadory on Premises

ME 4-0770

foil Una of Italian
and Greek Speclaltta

Prime Meat Market
Italian Pastries

Cfinnoll-Stoglatelle
Etc. FrMh Dally

ITALIAN FOOD STORE
244 Smith St., Perth Amboj

HI M3fl — Tn* Dcllftry

Local and Long
Distance Moving

EARL'S
MOVING & STORAGE

For Prompt

Service Cftll

K11-5717
HI 2-6160

ATTENTION!
1 0

Nationally Advertised
P A I N T S

DISCOUNT PRICES
Window Shade*

Art Supplies, Picture Frame*

BRACKETS Modem Living
111 Main St., Woodbrldit

T*I. MI <-:tu

oV*
FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

Semite Statlim

TOWNE GARAGEl
J. F. Gardner A

485 AMBOY A \ p , \ n

D I A L

MF.rrurj i-"l;.(|)

We're 8pcrl»li,t» in

• BKAR Wllr.Kl AlK.v. l

MF.NT and R\l \ s ( |

• BRAKE SERVICR

- Interior Decorator - - Misic l i s tn ic t lo i Photography
1 ME 4 - 1 1 1 1 2 - 3 - Slenderizing

• Furniture Spraying -

ALL COLORS
Bedroom Sets

Cabinets

Refrigerators

All nark

Done In the Home

GENE'S
SPRAYING SERVICE

ME 6-9134 ,

BILL'S
Work Room

1341 Oak Tree Road

ISELIN

LI 9-0880
Custom Made

Slipcovers - Draperies
Upholster;

FREE

SHOP-AT-HOME

•SERVICE

Private

Lessons on
ACCORDION

GUITAR
VIOLIN
PIANO

EDDIE'S
MUSIC-CENTER

Now Located at . . .
S25 Slate St., Perth Amboj

TtL TA t-MM

FREE
OIL PAINTING
OF THE BRIDE . . .

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL TODAY

Jewelers

Home Improvement - ALL WORK
^ _ ^ _ _ M . FILLY GUARANTEED!

! FU 8-1667

William 4. Lenches

Custom Builder

Alterations

Repairs

GOLDBLATT'S
Rihw»y'i Oldcit bUDUshtt

Jeweler
M EMt Cherry Street

RAHWAT

PritEte

ACCORDION

Gl'lTAR
Theory

Harmon;
and

Ear Training
also TkUfht

Sobolsky & Pittel
MUSIC CENTER

15 MJUB Street,

Til «»-
Oi«n DaUy M • •

Ihif Adtfrttwrnrnt)

When Too Hire I's

For Your

PROFESSIONAL
CANDID WEDDING

PICTIRE ALBUM

PRESS
TIIK WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.

lfi-'jn (Jrrcn Street
WoodbridRe

Railings

Lawi Mowers

ME 4-6046

— on —
• Custom Kitchens
• Basement Rooms
• Home Extensions
• Aluminum Siding
• Dormer Rooms
• Garages
• Breezeways
• Jalousie Porches
• General Repairs -

NO POWN PAYMENT
BANK FINANCING

-A Local Reputable firm"

M&J
HOME IMPROVEMENT

CENTER

Hani and Paver Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

New Mowers Available
Man; Models

To Choose From
FREE PICKUP
and DELIVERY

WATSON'S
REPAIR SHOP

898 West Ave., Port Readinc
ME 4-1417

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instructions by
Qualified Teachers

Befinnen and Advanced
Students Accepted

Call ME 4-5446
Anthomed

Sales & Service

CONN ORGANS
Kl.MBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
NO COMPANY
Woodbridit

waj Avmne
or us m a t i*-> - IAT i«-4

We Take

Trofmional Pictures

For All Occasion*

Photo Supplies

Quick Photostat

Service

n> Give S&K (ireen Stamp*

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue

Woodbridge, N, J.

ME 4-3651

TERRIFIC
SAVINGS

on
ORNAMENTAL

IRON

I lo»ti P»lnt
Includini

Outerbridge

WKLDING SERVICE

;47 Woodbridjr Avenue
Port Rradlng

RI 1-6111

CAN " Y O U " PASS
/ THE BIKINI TEST?

F o r F r e e I~ri.<| H

N o O h l i n A l i n n ( ill

ME 6-0225
M o d e r n 1 p in li w

K<iuipmfnt i. " " . M I I V

R K A S O N A R I l I M I I '

S t r i t n B a t h anil M ••

By Licensed M.I>-I •...

SLIM and TRIM]
Slendrnniic •> nni'

1010 KntiW4v Air \
OI'KS IIAI1.V k IV

Read The

Directory Ads

Advertise
In This
Space

FOR QNLY

Real Estate

PER MONTH,
£V£RVPRICE
EVERY SIZE
WRY LOCATION

Liquor Stores Nursery School * H e a t l « - | TRADE YOUR HOUSE

Slip Covers

"CUSTOM-MADE

SLIPCOVERS
DRAPERIES

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Daily 9 AM. to * P-M.

•UN D A I 11 A.M. to I rM.

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggitto
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErourj 405M

Foroigi Cars

GALLON
Premium Oil

Kitlonal
Bnnd

24-Hour
Serrict on

All MtkM of;
Surntri

FOREIGN
CAR

REPAIRS
EUROPEAN TRAINED

MECHANIC I
Fot Fut

Just Give Ci a CaO

SIMONE BROS,
LINDEN, N. J.

HI 6-2726
HU 6-0059

IMPORTED
ADTO

SALES and SERVICE
1010 St, Georje Avenue

AVENE1
(Neu Clourleifi
ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

705 Amboy Avennt
WOODBRIDGE
Phorw 636-0242

Hone Inproveneit

Telephone MErcwr 4-ISM

WOODBRIDGE
Liqior Store, l ie .

WE DELIVER!

Complete 8tock of Domestic
•nd ImporUd Vine*

Been uri U<fan

S7« AMBO5 AVENUE
WOODBRTOGE, N. J.

Applications No*
Beinf Accepted!

SUMMER DAY GAMP
(Sponsored b;

ggwirrn Nurwry School)
Slat* Approved

TEACHKRS ON »TA»T
HOT LUNCHES

TRANSPORTATlOJil PROV1OWJ
Hlkci, Nuture stddT, ArU m*
Cnfti,' IwlnlnW Held Trrpl,
Druu Cliuei. I»J Cunplnf.
Mcnlci uid i Snicki; Ain 2-U

SUrtlnj June 24th
ror Additloml InlormiUoo Call

ME 4-3617

Masoi Contractor

bargain
prices

Specitllxlnc In

Brick, Stone, Concreti,
"~ Cement Work— I

1 SIDEWALKS

and PATIOS

from 55c Sq. Foot

ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS

ID 1-9306
COLONIA

Palitlig

Complete Interior,

Exterior Painting

Papcjrhanging
f lUnutu ChttriuUf OIT«B

Pint Class Work

ROOF, GLrrejK and
DOWN DRAIN

REPAIRS

Fullj Insured

LaMio aid Pattorsoi

' DEAL DIRECT i '
WITH FACTORY

• Bathrooms Modernised
• Basement* Finished
• Custom-Kitchens
• Kitchen Cabinets
• Custom-Bullt Oarafd

' • Attlei Finished
• Dormers Added
• Aluminum Siding
• Homes Fainted
• Ceramic Tile

DEAL DIRECT
SAVE MONEY!

NO CBAJtGE FOB ESTIMATM

AU Work Giurantoed

PILGRIM
KITCHENS, Inc.

Classifieds

Bring Results

Moviig & Tmckli| -

•12 13Ui

FACTORY SHOW, <UM
IS Main St., WdoJb. df»

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU 8-3814

"AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. George Ave., Avenel
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

LOCAL MOVKM
u d TrtJlu: 111 turn

•Palitlu ft leeiratiig

BARBATO
Plumbing & Heating

Supplies
Sales & Service

CARTERET
SHOPPING CENTER

Tel. KI 1-5215

Optn MOB thru m » • I
fiturdi; t AM u » Pit

Get More

HOT WAFER

Frota Tow Tinkle** He»ter

Coils Flushed Clean
SMITH

PLBMIINfi & HEATING
U l Kcmsen A«., Aienel

ME O t t l

Le»ve Ever)thint To V* . .

30 Vrars of Know How

• nd Kxptrirncr In

RrsidrntUI Honit >ales

Mrmtifr
Miilllplf Llitini S T I K I

Stern & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBR1DGE

A l l H a r k I L M ' • '

r h \ \ \ I I I H i t n I " « P

f o r I K r r !'• •'••"''

V u i i r II"

fall MK I li

Decorator*

9J MMtn S t ,

DECOiUDM
CONTRACTOR

I Albert H. Tboma«i
Jr.

FREE ESTIMATES

INTERIOR tXTEKJOR

PAIMUXQ

Paper Huulni

MURALS
C«U AtUl • P. H.

PL 2-2090

Mi Ionian AveaM

COLONU

"Service
Wltba
Smile"

ED FREY
(formtrlj WKb CtmrWj r»rr)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER 8ERV1CE
Ml B«n«ll ATentw

Woodbridie. K. J.

Roofiig & SMiig -

T. R. STEVENS
oohni ud ohrci MiUI Wort
683 ST. (iKORUE AVE.

WOODBRIDGE

Air-^'oodlUonlni
Warin All Hut

Indutirlij riiuuit K
Mdtor (Jiurd.

roii ntKR KSriMAtes
Mr ilHt or ME 4-52M

Honry Jansen & Soo

BOB'S Tr
• TOP SOU •

• FILL DIRT • S

• SAND • ' f W

Washing Machine*

Bbect MeUl Work

Rooflnj, Met*J Cell)m

and Furnace Work

588 Alden SUeet

Woodbridge, N J.

Telepbon* Mtrcurj t-12i«
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CLASSIFIED :-
RATES - INFORMATION

Deadline rot »d«: Tuetda.?
10 A. M. for the lame week's

ton

ADS TAKEN OVER PHONE:
MUST BB SENT IN

Telephone HErenri *- l l l l

^ "^ .S t lona lWOTd 10 A M

N0

cut-time work
p;,v three fve-
Di nuinstrators

1; . dcd for new
,. i,H)crty 8-7696

5 23-5/29*

WOMAN - T w o

M,lst provide own
,,., Hrfcicnce* re-
ii :i-y.'M.

5/23*

MORTGAGES.LOAN8

MORTGAGE
MONEY WAITING!

Bur — Build — Refinance
with lh« help of A mortKima
loin Inllnrrd to your tifrrti.

R*tM ai low as 6!i''o
Chir morUnitM Iratur* the vslu-
kbit "open nid" provlnion which
JMttnltn von tn hnrrnw nllcUtlnnnl
fund* far m»|or rrpnlm nt <v
lu*r d«tf For prompt Innpfr*
llom, ipe»(ly wrvkf, call ui
today.

Broktrt cMptrttlon intliid.

FIRST SAVINGS
and Loan Ann.
of Perth Amboy
Hlllereit 2-2710

111 IUU It., Perth Ambfiy
US Ambojt Avrnur, Wo«dlirldf«
MM Anbor Attnue, Rdtwn

i|\l I

COSMETICS c»n
. ,„ but profitable.
,nir, bunds, prl7.es,
!(,• y.nir own boss

Mi 2-5UJ for

S 23

,NF.Y-Wtov«-!« MISC. FOR SALE •
• idii-s U P required 1

, ,mrt wrnbitioW.CEMETERY PLOTS In Clover-
,'Vmrentlve plan.! l««f Memorial Park. Per-

• II 9-9343 P e t u a l c » r e ' c»1 1 C I 1 5-2325.
5'23 ft 16-5/23

vnMAN wanted for BLAIR POWER LAWN MOW-
,, ,tv other Frl- BR. Cotton fell mathes* and
i Must have own'fltt spring, double sl/.c. Ml: 4-

C it 11 5*8-2369. 0033. 5 23 tf

- . - • , • - I960 RAMBLER — "Top Of
III IP WANTED • i ' l t f Line.'" Four-door, autoniu-

I e e tic. Radio and heater Good con-
ditions, $1,150. Call 381-9472

PAGE SEVENTEEN

jment, of Fish, . . . The 8 t a t l
When Mrs, Chamber of ComWrce urges

N J. Tercentenary I WINS THE CHASE
* CLEVELAND —

'Continued from Edit Page) Wi l l iamT.Osrald*wasehter lnrdewr budget cuts, lesa pty
I like the eagleg'g, for grab- t r i ( 1 Union Commerce Bnnklhiks and not so many new

and tearing prey." Hl« branch, she saw her husband In'jSta.e Jobs in a bulletin sent to
troth were "curved' knlfeshaped c l O se pursuit of a man running member*. , . . The workload of
and rr ironed or serrated on the 'mm the bank. (the State Division of Motor
<<I<:ts ' His long, round tall was She b"gan runnlnn beside her .Vehicles has Increased over

• usi'd to strike savage blows at husband ind a*ked where he 1*% since 1957 while new em-
nn enemy. was going. iployees has Increased only 2.8%

Cope called Laelaps "the most "I'm chaslnn a bunk robber,"
fi'i nldable land carnlyore of he arwwered, "Get out of here."
this continent and second to; The bunk manager rainht the
nnne In the Old World." R e - m a n and hoovered $5,854 that
m:iins of this fearsome old buc- he had taken.
ranrer were found years ago
no;ir Barnsboro. Wouldn't

I A battle between Hadrosaurus "I'll tell you Pat, my boy,"
and " "

. r •

Kclilor's Letters
Continued from Edit Pue>

Its Investment ln Sewaren? It
Is difficult to have pride in the
locale. Sewaren Is a beautiful
site for a man working ln thU

Laelaps would have beenithe big man of the town con-£ r e* *n d liv!"g s o n l e w h « e elM-
* swing, although Laelapsinded, laying a na'ronlzlng hand o u r n o m e UIe

would have won un-lon the vounn irl^irnn's shoul- '1" *c'lvit1"L°Irss Hndrosaurus escaped tern- der, "I wish I had your
poradly Into the water. Theitongue." im",
duckbilled dinosaur couldn't live! "o, lr« «i r" -•'nnprf por- "hut ... . , J ., ,
in ti in m » h,,t v,. **,,\A t I 8 l w - • P a ' l &ny semblance of a residential

;in the water but he could take[ l t w o u ] d <|0 n n g o o d w l l n .
jrpfuge there and Laelaps could o u t m y b r f l | r

only squat and wait.
! While Hadrosaurus and Lae-
bps were the giants, Cope and
pothers have pointed out that
New Jersey had two smaller
idlntisaurs and many other spe-

nt tremendous reptiles lnj

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edit Pagei

k i l l ed c a « ln N e w J w s « y

t h u s ^ t n U y c a r compared to

Monster-sized crocodiles, 20 ,,,_ ri™»rnnr *„
foot and more long, swarmed In "™.°°_!f™" to,

the fresh waters or the adjacent 290 t0 l h e saT™ d a t e l a s t y m

A New Jersey Higher Education
Committee has been named by

undertake ai
cduca-
Jersey.

Forty-two persons have beenj
declared top winners ln the New
Jersey Tercentenary Photo-

|front near Camden. There were
'so mnny that Cope wondered
how they could find enough
food. He felt that Thoracosaur-
tis, one of the overgrown croco-
(iiles, probably battled and de-
voured some of the giant turtles
in the same water,

One of
lastes _ measured up to six

graphic competition. Sep-
arate three-week campinR perl-

5/23

KOR RENT FLOWERS IN BLOOM
MODERN IRIS, the leading per-

T«n wages . 181 ennlal, all colors, winter hardy.
• Call KI 1*8391 A l s o other sprltiR flowers

HUSTLERS IRIB OARDKNH.
S,'3S',7t Rose Street 'crosses Route

— 37)> Metuchen. LI 8-1226

HA/AAR Ol'KNS TODAY: The Kev. John Onesko
isrutrdi of St. Nicholas Catholic Church (Byzantine Rite)
Kords, I* pictured discussing plans for the annual bamar-
rarnivul with thr executive committed (left to right!
(irorxr Chlllpka, Joseph Culya and John Uazda, Absent
when the picture was taken was Michael Bacovcln. The
annual rliurch affair will take place on the St. Nicholas
(hurrh (rounds, Second Street, beginning today and will
continue throuih Sunday. Heme-cookrd dinners prepared

by the women of the parish will be served after 4 P.M.
Featured today will be spaghetti and meat balls, a fish
fry dinner on Friday, Holnpkl (stuffed cabbage) and Hun-
garian goulash Saturday, and on Sunday from noon roast
beef will be served. Hot dogs, hamburgers, pizza pies,
sausage, French fries, and barbecued chicken will be
available at the refreshment stands. Handmade articles
will be sold at the booths and rides for the kiddies as well
as the bigger children will be available.

feet across and had a head a
foot long. Elsewhere In the

aters there were other mon-
ters: Clmoliasaurus, "25 feet or

I will be held at Camp Nejeda
Istillwater, Sussex County, ln

1 and August under the su-
pervision of the New Jersey
Diabetes Association During
1962, 3,034,207 vehicles were

more ln length with a body as l l o n s a n d 1,237,686 were re-
arge as an ox"; Elasmosaurus,
'a huge sea ranger 35 to 40
eet long"; Mososaurus, "with
•ows of great conic teeth sup-
ported on swollen roots" and
Clidastes, "probably similar to

8ERVICF.S

li:l IM I \HF.S
\1.\cmivjn lurm. - ^
: -\)o United B t i t e » . _ _ |

:< determined to jp YOUR DRINK1NQ hai be-

'•'•" l n r r f » « f r o m e o m e a problem. Alcoholics
1 (t l>!1 American ^nonymou, C I n n e i p y o u C a ] |

: I V Bl 2-1S15 or write P u. Box
• di prepared for 253 Woodbrld^ 5 2-5/29

; • :•,. Magmuon —
M A International MRS- CURTIS - READINGS
> :t Association!' A N D ADVICE on all prob-

-• :• than i n over- tem* of life. Op<-n 9 to 9. No
•Mrt.> ussoclatlon. appointment necessary. 1 9 6

•: il oblcctlve Is In- N e w Brunswick Ave, Perth
;: ei> fixing.1* Amboy. HI 2-9881.

Doctor Talk AVENEL PERSONALS ABOUT YOUR HOME
B; DR. JOHN B. RKMBERT '•-•00

MRS BETTY GUTOWSKI
14 George Street

Avi'nel, N. J.

—A son, John Daniel, was

SIMiiiR with all its flowers and
|)o!>!',x, is "busting out" all over
the country and the period of
hiiinun allergic manifestations born at Rahway Hospital to
will be at its height. Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Con-

Tho f'xact mechanism by nor, 306 Avenel Street,
wliii'h the antigen ibe it rag- _Mrs , Otis Sears, Wood-
wc\ l pollen, dust, pecan pollen, bridge, formerly of Avenel,
etc > BMeets the body with re- .spent Tliursday visiting Mrs.

—The Junior Woman's Club
of Avenel holds their closing
meeting Tuesday at 8:15 P.M.
A revealing of secret pals will
be featured.

» K THE TIME
Id OHDER

I MEMORIAL BLANKETS
•:I>

"<l the comer or
•' 1 the world "

SCH0F1ELO

1 -Ac Ave., Colon!*
H Mill

U N Uua) expert k^nt to Ye
men

9 - 7 25' sultant antibody formation is William Hague, Greenstmrg,
| 10 t )(n o w n Bas |C slUdy |j, RO. pa t w ] 1 0 js vacationing with

,. ing on in this fl«W, but it will her son and daughter-in-law,

'S
Drive-In

LIQUORS
Featuring

NATIONALLY
KNOWN BRANDS

Pershing Avenue
at

Randolph Street

take .some time before It leads Mr. and Mrs.
to any practical application. Kahway.

Ralph Hague,

JL J-aikton I low

Linen Is a fabric that Is al-
ways good regardless of the
year and this season it is being
shown in ft variety of designs
for day w«r.

Neutral shades ln linen are

Most gardeners know that all
plants need three major ele-
ments for proper growth: ni-
rogen, phosphoric acid and

potash. If your soil does not
contain these three elements,
much of your gardening efforts
will go for nothing.

Not only must these three im-
portant elements be present
they must be present ln

nr irenrv Dale some flftv' - T n c L a z ' M a r y Coottettejlovely with colorfulcoaU. Those
Dr. Henry mie, some nuy _ ... _ - garments designed for traveling

have a tailored look — some
s of the body was tnocn, "" uurneu oireei, have long sleeves and collars—
\v,iii nniinhviavu Nixon. Local members will bejothers have sleeves that come

ago. was the first to SUB- c l u b 4G0 *'" m e e t tomo™ a t

hlstamine reli-ased." P M - w l t h M r i - w l l l l a m

E n o c h - n o B u r n e l t s t r e e t '
•;.̂ t thak
troni the cell.s

cSpt of in A»bury Park Sat- high
the elbow with a rather
neckline. Others areand

This
ai> '. 11, .S tui holds todav i —-St-Andrew's C.Y.O. will re- A striking combination In
111011 a ' y s ' ceive Holy Communion In a liiun Is a black dress with a

Mow recently, medical scl- b o d y a t t h e 8 : 3 0 A .M > Mass,white linen jacket or vice-versa;
.•nee has developed a .method S u i i d a y - The young people meetia white dress with a black linen
for studying the hisUmlne con-on Tuesdays at the local C.Y.O.|]acket.
tent of blood. Researchers now h a l h U n e n c o m e s l n a U q u a U t r i e s

know that the blood plasma ^Monday the Ladies Auxil-;to suit practically every pocket
contains about three micro- l a r y o f t h e A v e n e i Memorial.book. For those who cannot

•GET A REAL H A I R C U T " . . .
: »l'.!i hut. tmpiopn htlrcut*
1 vi DPS'.IIIUIK Qp«rtM4 » mat'

••'••":• *Hii d u n llntu for«»erj
'l '.tut ii no itclor h«r« . , • •,
'.» ir'.Tiimtd to p t r w i l o n «nd
:.«lrs.-wtry — You'll tM lbl« U>

1 ^ *

0

Xvrvice Barber Shop
'<> Washington Avenue, Carterrt

11 s H.30 A.M. TO 8:3« TM« CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

uraros of hlstamine per mil- P o s t i v^.W., will meet at, 8
llllter. If an antigen Is added P JJ a t foe Maple Tree Farm,
to whole blood (ragweed addedj —Tuesday the Cub Pack 73
to blood from ragweed-sensttlveime€ts at St. Andrew's new
person', the histamine released church hall.
from the cell.s increases four to;
ten times the normal blood,
level. This acquired knowledge
should hasten the further

afford the finest, second best
looks pretty good.

studies of
Ken — antibody
cuning in the

and anti-
reactions oc-
body of tlie

Designing Youngster
Junior was Invited to supper

at Billy's House but refused.

CUBAN THREAT REMAINS
Soviet long range missiles and

bombers may still be hidden in
caves ln Cuba Is the belief of
Senate Investigators. It is ur-
gent that it be determined

presented to
stations for

State
Initial

Inspection
examlna^

Jected. All officers of the
New Jersey Association of Ag-
ricultural Fairs have been re-
elected. . . . The current gypsy

Editor
Independent-Leader:
Dear Sir

It Is with great pleasure that
I take this opportunity to
thank you and the members-of
your staff for the excellent
newspaper coverage our auo»
elation had received during 4b*
past year.

I would also like to thank
you in behalf of our P.T A., for
our P.T .A. has come to depend

moth eradication effort involves on your paper for complete
about 71,000 acres of woodland coverage, not only with pub-

wpular ideas of the 'sea ser- n M o r r i S | Pas sa iC i BersenJlishlng news items, but Wttn
jent1.1

The skeletons of all of these
have been found ln southerr
New Jersey marl pits or swamps.
They flurlshed for more than

25 million years, yet about 65
million years ago they perished.
The Earth had changed: cllam-
ates differed, food was altered
and time ran out on the "Terrl
We Lizards".

Copyright 1963 — New Jersey
State Tercentenary Commission

Treasures, 3,500 years old
found ln Egypt.

mft J u n l o r | w h e t h e r o r n O t s t r a t e g i o m U .

proper amounts. Some plants
require more of one elemeni
and less of another.

Growing plants absorb these
elements, removing them from
the soil, They must be re-
placed. It has been estimated
that an acre of tomatoes grow-
ing removes from the soil about
a ton of fertilizer.
There Is only one sure way to
find out If your soil is acid or,
sweet — what kind of fertilizer
to use and how much. Testing
your soil Is the answer.

There is a soil test kit on the
market that every gardener
should own. It is inexpensive
and easy to use. By testing
you can eliminate the element
of doubt in determining the
fertilizer • requirement of your
soil. Quite often gardeners find
that they are spending money
on unnecessary fertilizer.

These kits test for PH (acid-
ity or alkalinity and tell you
how to make your soil just the
right PH for the particular
plants you want to grow.

Sussex and Warren counties.
Motorists and others are re-
quested to exercise great care
to prevent a traditional rise In
bicycle deaths at this time of
year . . . A total of 44,000 cattle
and 58.000 calves went to mar-
ket from New
during 1962,

Jersey farms
During April,

dry windy weather slowed up
crop growth in New Jersey, ac-
cording to the New Jersey Crop
Reporting Service. Nine

"Here's 0 card from the
tajely director at the plant
...It says 7 told you, so'"

counties in New Jersey are
studying the need of building a
community college. . . . The
New Jersey State Pair at Tren
ton will run this year from
Sept. 14 to Sept. 22 inclusive.
Robert A. Buckingham, of
Chattanooga, Tenn., a public
health engineer for the Ten
nessee Valley Authority, has
been appointed to head the
Water Quality Branch of the
Delaware River B îsin Commis'
sion.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — Bait
stealing puffers, known as blow'
fish, ace- competing for the
hooked worms of surf fishermen
in the Seaside Park Tourna-

allergic patient.
"He just wants me to help The Senate Preparedness sub-

lerKlc patient. mm eat up his cereal so he can committee said that, despite
In the bCKumuig the field o r ^ ^ ^ „ (President Kennedy's estimate1

lilergy. started out as a simp e . 1 ^ t h e t a l flf Sov,e,. ^ ^
clinical concept involving prl-.
marily the allergic reaction of eases. With further research
[hay fever and asthma, but to- the possible role of allergy Jn> l i m m t h e

day It has broadened out to ln- many other diseases may be un- ">reu.°»mui nm
elude certain congenital anom-j covered and the puzzling profc-
alies and hematologic condl-:lems of varying allergic manl-
:tions. as well as collogen dls-festations can be answered.

In the Ring With Morpheus
Heavyweight boxer — T h e

trouble is, I don't sleep well.
Doctor — You must practice

auto-suggestion a little. Why
not lie on <your back, relax and
coun,t slowly up to ten.

"COOL OFF"
at

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.
Corner William A New Streets

WOODBRIDGE

Beer
Liquor
Wine
Sandwiches

"Betty and Joe"-Phone ME 4-0738

HOME COOKED

BUSMEN'S
LUNCH

and Dinners
Served Dally

11 A.M. Till do l ing , 12:45 AJU
Sunday from 3:00 PJtt. to

Closing (Midnight)

AUTHENTIC

HOME-MADE SPAGHETTI
Lasagna, Ravioli, Ptzia Pie*

Hot or Cold Sandwiches

NOW — PROMPT
SERVICE ON ALL

TARE-OUT ORDERS
CALL ME 4-22M

BREAKFAST,
LUNCH, DINNER

Served ln Our Dlnet
D»llj From U:M AJiL

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Restaurant

Z Green St., Woodbrtdf*
(Cor. Ave.)

WOODBRIDGE L U M B E R C O .

'•"'illation

Moulding

CITT AND lUBIIUUM DO.IVUT

— AJU ESTDUTB ANYWHERE

Qual i ty K e e p i U s i n B u s i p e u . . .
* Window!

Materials • Wailbowd
I'looriot
Plywood
Knotty PliM
Kitchen
Cabinets

YOUR8ELTT
I An AM • * •

4J7 fehww AM..

isoutf

BUSINESS
- R i l l — SUamihlp - UoUl

AND CEU1SK SBSEBVAflONB

THE WORLD OVEB

r b o u VA 6-S061

Travel Bureau
u>tM*m*

PEETH AMBOS, N. J.

WORLD WIDB TRAVEL
BPBCIADBTB BINCB 1801

You are cordially invited to attend

I OPENING PICNIC

SUNDAY MAY 26, 1963

MAPLE TREE FARM
Rahway Avenue

Avenel, N. J,
Your HosU—Dom & Tony Dancing 3 VM. to T

YOUR CfllLD A SLOW READER ?
OTHER SCJBJE(|rS POOR or FAILING?

Enroll Your Child
For Summer

> Remedial Program
JUNE 26-AUGUST 10

Elementary Subjects - Experienced Teachers

Remedial Instruction Center
MASONIC TEMPLE • WOODBRIDGE

FOR INFOEMATION M FBEE TEST

VA 6-4816

Fl! 8-3092

From the start, make your wedcjlng an occa-
sion of long-reinembered good taste and dis-
tinction, Invttajloni set the tone of formal per
fection. Choose your $wn paper land styling
irom our complete selections. Copsult us on
<any problems.

"Quality... Worthy of the Occation"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(Independent-Leader Building)

20 Green Street, Woodbridgc
Telephone

MErcury 4 - 1 1 1 1

Polkowitz Motors is vHaving A . . .

KING-SIZE CELEBRATION
DURING BUICKS "RECORD SETTIN^ DAYS"

POLKOWITZ Breaks

All Previous Sales Records

During March and April

HURRY - . - tlet A
Record Breaking
Peal Now On A

1963 Buick

Look At These Record Breaking Prices

1963 BUICK
LE SABRE
2 Door Sedan

1963 BUICK
Special

Convertible

$2449
1963 BUICK

Special
2 Door Coupe

*2199
1963 BUICK

LE SABRE
1963 BUICK

Special
"Station Wagon

1963 BUICK
"RIVIERA"

wwmz

area it has to develop the wa-
terfront peninsula. This article
Is an appeal to the Sewaren
residents to support the local
organizations ln attaining this
goal and by getting oar muni-
cipal representatives to act In-
stead of talk on our behalf/;

The Sewaren Civic AssoQl4*
tlon Is having a meeting on
Wednesday, June 12, 1963 ft
Sewaren School #12 starting 1
at 8:00 p.m. S. Buddy Hatrla
will show the Woodbridgc Re*
development film. Then will
also be a panel of guests who
will answer questions pertinent
to Sewaren. Attend this meet-
ing and expound on your view-
points.

publishing pictures when the
event warrants one.

I trust, ln the future, our
pleasant association will con-
tinue, j

Very truly yours,
Mrs. John Chlluufet
190 Woodland Ave.
Fords, New Jejaey
Publicity Chairman
School 7 P.T.A.
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Sico Blanks St. Marys,
As Blues Triumph By 2-0

r\RTK!!I'.T-PitWiirig his firsti Thr box
[•ill Kiinio nf I lie </-I*CTI. Jon HI™),'

( ' : i i i r r r t ' • -niili'Viinn . P P . who 1I.HI \[rl\rnTiri. ss
-d<me onlv nliff «urk to iln'f, stn.ir ' . 3b
' l i i n in l m nn f f ' " ! i » ' ['ertVirmnnrn Oavid<nn, lb
,ns he b h n k n l 1'iriii Amb'iv St.'ManMc. >'f
'M-irv's with rmlv th r r r h | i" a.« tho f)/;,ii. li
Hlnc'i wnp 1-K.i Tlmr«i:.y by n 2-0,\IcM:,linn, 2b

.wor r . Anil tlm» ( i i i ' l i Pi'1); Mif-'Mailiowilz. rf
In-z'- strni- irv in eivm<: one ot rr- (Vnili'k. r(

"Jitf hur l rn . who iir<->!- it.lv will V P ( i ; l | ] ( l i c

^|n: i l i fiill-linT1 ai'tiiiti lus t sM'on j^ri), p
M it junior, worki-d f i t oxrwd-
'iiiirly well.
_• s,:,.. i i-ivc I)BWIJC« IJV Frank Gal-
'in nnrl ,loe Nro. with two outs in
I UP fifth innni)!, E.IVP Curt'Trt its
fir*l run. d r i e s t tallied npain in
the Sf.'Vnith wln'n Fr.ink Gallo
-again iloiililcil, Jo» .si"O followed
fotit but G.illo w.r« hrid at third :

Jack Mi'Knina replied first on an
mfipld sine!'1 as the ninnrrs hrld.l
Thrn Rod Stuart followed with :
jungle to K'orc Gnllo. The ba«j

retnaintd loaded, but Enwo, St.I
:Miry's piti-hor, bored IIOWTI and t*-| n

tired the side. £"*„ 0
• fly winning Carterefs record for • •'""'
tb* season showed eleven victories
And eight losses..

Carteret

MAR/LYNN
Frosh-Soph P a r k O p e n s " °YOF THE LINKS - - - * * • » * » *

Track Team in O n May 31st
3d Meet Victory

CAliTKIir.T - T
I.

l.v
l - t r .nu l i i
<|rfr:i!|HE

' I :

OCEANPORT — Monmouth
Park N<w Jersey's seashore re-

rvtcp't sort of racine. announces that
won \U 19 stnkrs with a total vftlue of
i-t wink sg25,ooo have been scheduled

s 0 ' frfr its 56-day summer meeting
' io 3fi',. :i- 'n; H >:iM'r-' tt'm nine . ^ ^ n | ) m < . h p r f M g y 3 1 a n ( j |
Ipvrnl. mil ..I :, i " j , (,M,1 r u n s t h r n ( ) g h A u ( ( 3 p r p s l d e n t

O i B f t , & i t S f c S « • ^ H.*eU expects that!
llarrv w,n ilm hid. »ml thr country * leading horses in

• t i n

I M t In
Aml.

2iwiniirt1"
low hurdl,-

Perth Amhoy St. Mary'*

„< all «':P divisions will be named i
Innd Bub niM'rd 'lie 440 v.ird nm for the lucrative features. |

"" ~~ ~ nml ihf ili-n» ilirow. (Hhrr «m- With Monmouth Park's 1963
•" ™ nersinrCiir" ret iti'-liiilnt Rinliv in summer meeting extended six

"
, E o f r s 0 ' P

. .. 3
.. .'!

.. 3
2
3

.... 3
3

...3
3

26
0 1
0 0

| the luiln, K'lll ' i lrjyk in the ,bot
0 put and Razill.ir'l in tlie pole vault
0 ' T h e "Uinimri"« follow: —
01 100 vard n i n - 1 . M. Tnrkn ( C i ,

(C'l—time 10 7.
220 yard nm—1. M. Turkn

2. L. Crudii]! l('), 'i.
( C ) - t i m e 2400.

440 vnril run—1 1!

0 3
0
0

—time 571.
1-2
0-0

2B—Studrt. Hallo 2. Sieo 2. Um-
pires F. Zrbro, Skanynski.

880yard nm—1 C* M<C>e (PA), m n e s wui be run July 13. Last
2. R.Tinddl «.', 3. "
—time 2.12.

Senior Softball League To
Open Season Mon., May 27

year Dorchester Farm Stable's
i n i #r\ o Carry Back won this fixture In

i- u\ ° !vl~ •< i <\>\\ a record-shattering effort which
f 528' J saw him turn back Kelso and
"l20 li,cl'hHPilr_l. H. Burton Beau Purple. Other past win-

(C) 2 .1 Mai*.™, if) . 3, Zupkoiners of the Monmouth Handl-
(PA) J, T.mly (O-16 icct, 2icap have included Nashua,
inches. dedicate. Bold Ruler and Sword

120 low hnrdh -—1. H. Rurtnn Dancer.

CARTERET-The rRrterrt, Rer-1,
jreation Senior Softball LeagiH: will
^et under way on Monday, May
27th, at the Park Field, with a
double header. The first, game will
be played at 6:30 p.m. and the
final, under lights, will start at

v There will be only nine teams in
:the 1963 race. Lou's Tavern, 1962
Champions, will not have an entry
(his flcawn.

The openiDg day games will
tiring together the Kolibas Cardi-

l and the Synowiecki Funeral

tlomc in the fir«t (tame at
6:30 p.m.. wink: the A and O Sweot
.Shop "ill oppose the Chclbians in
the niehtcap.

Tt\f complete roster follows:—
1. Kolibas Cardinals
2. .Synowierki
3. A & O Sweet Shop
4. Chflbiana
5. Holy Family
f>. Cornell Estates
7. Kineh'3 All Stars
S. Sharkry'f Constniotion
!>. Stoller's Baken-

Bruce Seaman Sets New
Javelin Throw At CHS

CARTERET—Bruce Seaman al Hiph jump
Cftrteret High set a new school lewis (RIJ

h j

-l.W.Perry fRP),2.
3. Mikuski, Baldwin

ftcord in thYjavelin throw by gain-1 (C) - 5 t.-et. 6 inches,
ing a distance, of 179 feet and eight! Broad jnmp-1. L. Crudiip (U
inches as the Carteret truck team!2. Len^yel (C). 3. ricruro ( R P ) -
Won over a favorite Roselle Park) 18 fct-t, 9 and three-quarter inches
I(!ombine. 66 to SI. The. former rec-
ord was held by Ed Tomchik with n r\ D l J
? mark of 178 feet. Carkret wonj J ^ a i T i e S I l a V C d
i ine first places out of a total of
13.

days by recent action of the
New Jersey state Legislature,
the opening has been moved up
from the previously announced
date of June 7.

Hishlitrhtma the rich stakes
program will, be three events
with an added or guaranteed
value of S10O.OOO each. The ilOO,

(C), 2'A To=y (l'A i. 3. Slivka (C) '000 added Monmouth Handicap
for 3-year-olds and up at

(C),2. Jarmmi-ki (O.3 .J . Tardy
(C)-14 feel.

Shot put—1. J. Kolpalrzyk (C).
I h k i PA) ^ Antonelln

ew ( C ) , 2 .

Two other $100,000 features
are the Sorority, a six furlong
sprint for two-year-old fillies,
to be run July 27, and the Sap-
ling, for two-year-olds at six

2. Ikn.«ilHiH;i iPA).
(C)—39 frrt. 1 inrl

R I T o " r t : . R 3 " R i ; ^ " ( ' ^ - i r i turlons. to be contested Aug. 3.
e t { •„,,(, , |The two stakes represent the
High niiiii'-l. <'• Ri'lwrdson;first of the important big money

(PA). 2..I. Hn-i (C), 3. I". Spear!tests for the current crop of
V)_Jji f(.|.i. -t mriiiv ijuveniles. Winner of the 1962
Pole var.!i-l. H. Rnzillard (C).1 Sorority was Mrs. Ethel D. Ja-

2. F. .Spear (fl . :t. Acrinni (PA)-1 Cobs' Affectionately, while Del-
ta Judge, from the stable of8 feet.

Broad iiim;>—
2. L. Crii.lii). [V
- 1 8 feet.

Javohn—1 '1
Zick (PA), 3. .1.
HO feet. 2 .IKL-

1. M. Curry
).H. W.Shvka (C)

ul.l.-=mitli (PAV 2.
KolpalTyk [O-

Ed Mantie Stops Saym I!,
To Give Blues 5-2

llll\

-f

T n f"
li '.A'1 i>t n'p nn S.itnrdnv ni"ni-

tr ,• 111 IKl :l 111 111 Ihf1 Ilitlh - ' ' I 1 " " '
1 | M , i v - » l u ) l i i i v p u n d i i ' i t c l

i.ii i l l . l . M i l c l i n e u p a n d t i f «

. \ . in 'in> 13 .mil II nf b n . ' l ' '

ril.|,. in Irv ciut. Hiiv w'1"
il r''C!*!ri''l in dutn cati 'h'
1'' lii Id IW« are In Inme
ini clmpj Ctiifomi" "ill I"
nil Sa'iindiv, .Illllr ^tl)
rin' rltttilile fnr 'It*1 Hibr

• u'Hr, r:in rrui-ter fcr tin-
lineup with Mr, Mielp'1 '
mi', will In'" picked tn fonn

. iii.j « i ' ! l>r al'nwed tn m m -

in ilm .I'luinr I r i iue .

- ftlio etill Imvr nnifnrni^

i'if H-itir- I! ith nr ,lo<- Med-

Irfitiiii nrf lint'fi in return

i 'n ' t n 'xr f ' i l inn will i"1 r r r -
in HIP nrwlv fnniied

('"Un'V Rrrri-nlinn bfl'fbnil IrnKlie

;('i-iiiir« will bo plnved on
|(lav< »ni| SllndllV

l lu i l in ; mi'1 "f I'll""
- v " i . I d M : . i i i i"dfi"bl
,11, Uiuh Selmtil Tin
•,|1 ji:illiT''d bit«
iiH I lie Haniriler« i':i|in>ln.

ill tn :in f-ii-v S In 2 victory!Rllliimrll. 3b
,.r:,l hnrh «'lii>nl lii-ld, Kitrlnwil? .•
in nn* in "*uperl> condition ropow«ki. lb
rnik nut 11 hntler* Bdd »l- '* lo \ ik .2o
•nlv iwn wnlkn. K n e p t fnr Hmlnk. rf

in tin' fir«t and fniirth,MVmw«l:i, rf .
Kd hurled mnntnrful'Kutn-tia. If ....

,11 (lip nay . iFeltP. If
rii'i'it liiinriipd its "I'm-ing in !Konrk i . m

in I |IP <i|Vnin« Imnir nnd IwoiCisyton, p
m llie .cniiid Thiit wii« monMTriwlia. p

CAHTKRKT
< lirst n a i i i r - 111

I b'li'k S ; i v i '

ith nnlv l i e

II--1

,im-l> rui

i n i i u i s I '

mi,-
,„,„•.

, i ' l | ,

J i . l i

j , , r < , , „ ) „ ,

f r . m
HI k

n in

(V
rr-nt.

| i , M k H B M li i t i n t o it

» «tnvlid tin- fip*l
'mule. HIMI Sliiiiri

In neinnil withiMeRnnnv »
ml |)>>n Onviil-'Stimrt, 3h
id bed bull andiDnvidoon. lb
ill Fingli' to filliSico. cf"

| Rim*, cf
fiflilrr'fliMi'Mnhnn, 21

C»rtoret

t j .

nind buI'Markowitj, rf
a •»iwd tin- fltx' nm onTpliuer, c .
^ MeMnlion'tJirn rnmfjManti*, p

niUKl «i'h n timrly »indlr tlmt
niiiti'd Inr two more nm«

In ill. «• '-»n.l inning. Al l-pl.tuer Rnyreville

|.|l(,ur «illi ""Hi' out nt

ilr

UutnbntH bf Ktng Fntmrn Sr»(*Val#

Bill Walker Hurls Jayvees
To2-0WinOverSayreville

Onlv Pnnil:iv'«:ilki'd mid MantH1 wns

|K imp. will he PISVMI nt liome. H-il! pitrl,! d b.dl M ' K i n n . i w 1

;plivcis di'«iriim to try nut for t in l.oil. ninn'r«* Hnd Stuart
I. im. 411011111 j e t in tourh with 1-nnti'd '' ' " " I ' ' t n

iT"in Cfiiulilin or Rirli Minlpei. ~ ~ ™

j The Srriinr «nftbnll leninip i r l«
:«t.irtnl on M n n d i v , May 27th. 1
Hi mi- are fntr rod. Openinn KaiiK
jwill be between Koliban Cftrdin/il*
Innd SvnnwiivliiV Piitme" will bi
iplived nn Mnndnyi , Tue^d»>i> .ind

, v • • •

lilt by »

then

CarUret
WP-Msntir

(0-1). Urepiren
nM

JajTecs Come From B
To Win No. 17 By 13 lo l l

Mrs. Ada L. Rice, crossed the
wire ahead of Never Bend and:
Ahoy to capture the Sapling.

E.M.D.Teamin
First Place in

Little League

Niemiec Pitches
Jayvees To Big
hi

CARTERET—Couch Room Or- Ku-l.n.
ndo's (treat Cartpre.t Hieii Srho-il T"ir.\

jayvcr baseball ttara. beaten only ('.ii'ie .
this season, recorded No. lfi Waikrr

in the win column this work by
knorkine off Sayrcville. 2 tn fl, :,<
Kill Walker, one of thr main-;:iy>
of (he jiitehing staff, turiiid in a s;,,;,],,
nuwiificenth- pitched two-hitter to Y -̂"I('.!.*.•_

nit mit the opposition '(iiVrnn
Walker was superb all the way. .!"'. '",.

CAHTKHF.T-The Carteret Jay-
'i "\ rn'"V!ncr one nf their best

John Swingler won both hunllesj
events, white freshman Mike Tur-
jto won both dashes.

The complete summaries follow:
d d h M T k < C )

In Little Loop

•ris'ti- ,:i r.' 'ont hi-tor>". copped
lirir LVii \ :.-ton- of the pcason by

.. 2
.1

2

21

Sayreville

Piimutka, ss
White, If

Holdeti, 3b

CARTF.RET-A.
two runs in the fir-'t innine olT

100 vard difh-l. M. Turko (C), f}W " » ; ' " Bob " ' '
3. Ciufredda dc f r ; i t t h p sVnowiecki

CARTERET — The K.MD.
baseball team nosed out Tony's,
Shell Station, 13 to 12. in thej r o m i l l K fro.n b f h i n ( ] , n " ^ f ^ Y ^ Kurec, lb .
Carteret Little League. Inter-!pP1.;i, \.^iny St. Mary's jayveelHefif-ran, c
national Division, to maintain!rlnb, 7 to 4. last week,
first place in the team standing j The drt '-rtt team had to fight
with two successive wins. Pat from hr!:i:vl ,i 4-1 deficit to wore
Romano hurled the victory. !?ii bie tun* in the sixth innine

., In other gamei, the Hebrew ; ind w i n ;l-'1 '̂11 jame. It was a
M. T. scored : M e n s c l u b T a l i o p e d the Kas- ?reat fmi.* for tho Blue and White

r . kiw Plumbers. 27 to 3, for their !;'>n
vci°'I'1"'. , , , \

f ,"'first win in the league. I .P : m l N l : m i r e "^tured his fourth!

Carteret scored two nm5 in the
third inning to win the bill panic,
bunching two hits at thf sanie time

The box score:—
Carteret

Ho

Y.HI0
1
1
0 •"•'>'" v

0 Cartr r

3'n
•, 2b .
. T(

r\.\. Ih
•"i^-n. p

0

0

0

3
3
3
3
3
3
.1
2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

n
0

l.i'tle leieup* play their Monday
rained out Kiimes on Pnturdav.
niominc. lv. of C. f'.im in thr
American |.\icue hnve won 2 ginir<.
.iii-l l(nik hVe the team to brat •
Th" r.i'T in Ibe N'stional league- \t

0 »'ii|i' ppi'ii and all trains link liki
0 l'|,;iini.«. Kg worr« have feitund
0' i i f In t 'mi t iinal h'apue panie'.',
0 «i:h F. M.T1 on top fnr tlie pnsent

— «i''i 2 -ir:iiffht uMii)'1* won. i
2 ]|ieh «i'!n>.>! dninp . . . IV«pitc;

'In r fini1 11 win and S In* r"-'ird
f) 'iu b:isib;ill ti-.IIfl Will linl lie in tbe

linit. A triuii inn-!
mure than 500rn tn
• M.iv Hub. Cartent

.mil lo-i! S timen bv

C\HTF.HFT — The CartrrHjth<>y havr done m -
IIB!I >.-li.inl j»vvci'« won « wild reci-ntly.
,..,!;i,t, - ! " i l l V ' ' i l l run? by de-i Soorinu five mn» u r

( ,!iiii! fl.i' I'lTth Amlmy Rtjin)(, th r Carteri'l ,I:u

M 111 1" 10, lot iheir vie- by Roeco Orlnndn

,1 S ' a l e t(i':--i . ,

Q «"•!) 1 e: i inr

, Li f l l E l M - b

\ NL.v 10th
0 t i i n f " t n ]••',.i

0 i cuoil rccor

0 '

nf ihi1 iiirnnt wiwin. Thf lo- lead and remain"! m:
!i id tn mine frnni brbind, as the end.

Jon O'Kielly vM

Imrlcr. Joe Cini'gc !• d
hiltinu wilh thrw m;.

Tht wore —
Cartrrrt

Siirmitku, w
White. If

lillii. If
Kurrc. lb

•ffi 'ran, <•

ofC.
Hold 1st Place

In Little Loop|'
CARTERET - The KnlghU

Ciricrcf tn' ") more of Columbus blanked the
and can finish with:5portMnan. 10 to 0. for their

. T aiiij-.lay'S Fdison s^ond victory via the

HolHm. 3b
Kvishner. rf „

i- week and K i«t Rnin-Trick oil in the Cartrret Little!

25
0 0
0 0

0 2 '
0 0-0
0 \-2

;only three

won 17th iv ie tory-

hits to score the.:•• Park . . .

.lav \fp> have now
,::•• this wr-fk and >how only I1 In the second game the Pwes
i- o ur wiimAt Linden . . . The won a close decision over the

O'Rielly, p

of
p O I l I , 0 £ i t i n n , 0 five h i i ,

^ a ; ( ] f ( j t h e fas.1~l~ ? ! , \ , -P , , m '- i t t l e 'LraK»c' ^t '<™l divWnn-jover the American Club, 22 to
. 220 vard dash—1. M. Turko (C). The winner? added three motf mnslU. with Ray Kinoh being the wj,i, t w o |, i l?

•2. L. Cnidup (C), 3. FormaD (RP):jn the fourth innine. Bamey Tiillijvictor. \ The box ?fnrp:-
—time 24.4. | w a s the winninc pitcher, j In the final game the F.M.C.! Carteret

440 yard run—1. R. Szemcsak In the second came, the Cartpret c(jged out the Hill Pharmacy,iSumutb. ss

season in limiting

Andv
cause

Ideal Liquors Wins Title In
Majors Following Rolloff

CARTERET—JDe Lor Beauty first place in averages with
Salon created quite a storm m 192.101. alter being 90 pins be- ; ti.o «|imd . . . IinJce h-.-at
the final night of racing a: the hind. Frank Capparelli. who'-'""J" County Champ, bv setting;.
Carteret Majors. Faced with slipped to third, with 192.93 ' new .*-h(ml rwordof 179' S' .bnt-

rou,(im»tiijn of Walker,CWV. team. 5 to 4, as Steve
KF. O'Hirily Riid Niemiec Sflybot KOt the Win.
tft-hi-it ind mint he con-1 FYank's Dept. Store coppedFYanks Dept. Store copped

od future nnitnri.il. ; t h e final game. 7 to 4. defeating I p, l islt0 ' l b , ,
. . The bis news of the: the c w v t 0 M f r s T l w f t s ^ J U m o l l o . 2b

• , , ; C t .

i nd g
Tri'-k
•i'k. Uing Bniee Seaman, th f ie^nd

inij rnviiiient weight man on^Qj^j-j

victory.
ie team standing:

Perth Amboy Si. M.n
Kelly. 2b ", '
Wasilishrli. c

m, p "t

straight loss for ths
scored

U

L."lin*ruKI1'

(C), 2. Reliill (RP), 3. W. Slivka
'(C)-time 53.9.

880 yard run—1. J. Maener (C),
2. ClaVk (RP), 3. Tindall (C) -
time 2.10. ' y
•1 mile run—1. P. Pennica (RP), 2.!rredit for the win while John Cas-
J. Thomas (C), 3. Nock (ItP)-!tellano was the loser.

Delicatessen won a wild scoring: 12 to 11, with Goddess turning 'White,
eontest frnm Local 440 It wn? t h e ' i n , n e v i c t n r y
first win of the season for the IJrli-,
'•atesstn Hub and the hrst lovs fnr

I Local 440, John Szvman?ky got

'lime 5.08.
120 hiffh hurdles—1. J
J) , 2. H. Burton (C)

15.6.
120 Ion hurdles—f. J. Swindler

Thp team standing:
Carteret Little League
International League

Standings as of May 20th
In the final contest. Idf-al LiquorjE.M.D

Swineler won OVCT the Synowiecki club. 6 to .Hebrew Mens Club
Muller 4, with the losers suffering theiriF. M,C. ...'.

second loss of the week. Ron Phan-JDonovans

•<C); 2. FT Burton/C), 3. Muller
,(RP)—time 14.3.
• Shot put—I. B/\nuillinas (RP),

l^Campagnolla (RP), 3. Fowler
,(RP)-42 feet 8 inches.

Discus-l.R.HeiKhtchew (C),2.
-Aquillinas (RP), 3. Rabilla (RP)—
IJ8 ftq
IJ8 feet.

Javelin—1. H. Seaman (C), 2.
Lb RBradley (RP), 3. Leebrick ( R P ) -

j!J9 feet, 8 inches.
•ault—1. J. Freeman, K.Pole

SalkeldBalk a ,
j9 feet, 6 inches.

and J, Lewis (RP)-tied7. Craftsman Club
h ' g Bbi F i

ey won over Nirk Shymansky
pitching contest.
The team standing follows:—

Carteret Little League
National League

Standings as of Monday, May 20th
W L
.1

111 Tony's Shell
Hill Pharmacy ....
Italian American
Kasknv Plumbers

4
If 3

Kitrfc. lb 3
HcfTmn. e 3
Holdtn. 3b 2
Kuslintr. rf , 3
Torre, ci .' 3

„ C.illpi, 2b ^
2-Of 'inege. 2h 2
1 — " Nitmiet, p. 3
1—0 „
1 — l i ' 27
1 — 1! St. Mary's
1 l Water?, ss . 4
0 _ 2'Knitjlit. cf 4
0 oi.Stoltp. [b 3

"iCiirroll,' c 3

1, Ideal Liquor
2 Fi C N

q
Fire Co. No. 2
A. M. T.

4.' Local No. 440
5. Carteret Delicatessen
ft. Bynowiecki Funeral ...

g. Babies Furniture

Mike Souchak holds the PGA ^uclniki, rf 2

2
I'scored a 257 for 12 holes and a J,on"'1' '' 3

1 27 for 9 holes, both in the 1 9 5 5 ' ^ " ^ u f

record for low scores in tj<slin?ki. 2b
o';both 72 holes and 9 holes. He l u ! l v ' 2 hKelly,

Jonap,

0j German urges Bonn to curb
O'scientists in Cairo.

Whistling
in the dark

RfctaDen u e "wtalitUnt In
t h t ' d u k " when tkt j (eel
thelt i>u*ineutt »H *° w e U

known they don't need ad-
»ertlstai. An eiamtnatlon of
• telephone directory ot 10,
SO. and 30 years »«o will re-
veal names of loni-forfotten
firms which their proprie-
tors then (elt dldn1' Deed
advertising.

No community has a static
population. Customers die
and potential eutomere are
born People move »way and
new residents move in who
are looking for the merchant
who <howa he want* their
business by his agtressive-
ness to attract their patron-
afe through newspaper ad-
vertising.

The average retailer lotet
U% of his customers each
year, and 6% of thU 15%
•tops traSlni with a firm be-
cause of real or tended be-
lief the itore or III owner to
Indifferent to their patron,-
Ue.

Advertltini to print k
cenuine proof to both the
rerular and non-regular
customer that (he merchant
eares and Is not indifferent.
Advertising should pull, not
Jerk.

Consistent newspaper ad-
vertising does more than ,
promote Immediate sales. It
builds customer confidence
ta what is advertised and
who advertises it; It keep*
reminding even thow who
aren't ready to bay today,
that this store has It; It
builds desire for the prod-
ucts advertised.

Consistent advertising pro-
duces results. Stores keep
opening their doors every
day, apparently hoping that
tt will be the day someone
will buy.

The belli of the Notn
Dame Cathedral ring oat
severs! times each day at
they havt for centuries
so no one will forget Notn
Dame Is still there.

'Fitz.. p ,

Saiufo
Carteret

I'

0
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
1
0
0
0

pins
rwu.-l.ik

2'the slimestol margins for gain- with Bobby Pazur being b
1 ing the championship, DeLor higher than Frank.

^Ideal Liquors to gain a lie on r^h t . were Joe Brzozowski's on Sati
Vithe last regular night of bowl- gsi. Andy Letso 679. Steve Si- : modal ,
,!ing. Ed Nardone and Pete R&£- m o n 659. Joe Chiarella 656, Joe'mciU t
Qipitei, with lusty scores ot 649 pendick 653, Prank Zak 650,''Edison,
oland 643, put the
oi leaders.

—I But in the rolloff, Ideal arose Totero 258-624, Andy Holen-
4 \ to the occasion by winning the scak 615, Gene Malkus 611,'

Sara

!{!* t ! f n M r : ™ r i 1 nf: , yI
. Bmre h» thrown 193 1

s n i l , | imi l l | l r t l,, rove j

to rwcive n .»ilviT!Metro Glass . ..
Cartwt h»s won 5 'tun!;pn,nlt's Dept. Store

lrw1 '"'Panes
Such's B«r & Grill ..

•*'a.»on nnd hs.«
. . _. . ._.. Woodbridge and lVrtl

to the John Kish 643, John Schimpf|Amh°y. w*'irh is no dwgruce in any:,, g «e»«ig
641, fiam SaWa.^-628. R a l p h ^ - e ^ - ^ ^ e U t o A . J n . r y ^ ^ ^ ;;

Central Jew-y mt-et. Curt, ret C a t h o l l c W a r V e t s

|first two games in an editing George Wasilek 617, Sara De w l" m n a(I;ilD-it lll(>lr "*n

American League
standings u of May 20th

1—0
1 - 0
1 - 0
0 - 1
0 — 1
o - i |
0 -

MrBnaHy, If

0 2 S

m Both clubs matched Parre 617, Earl Barrett 608,
lstrike for strike until Ideal Bud Bixby 604 and Bill Koby
|came through like champioas 603.

final frame of both
The score* of the roll-

g«t plenty of med

Ojin the
olgames.g

off were 998 to 963 and 976 to;
0 949, both matches excitingly,
1 close. Ed Nardone continued
0 his bombing with 421 for two

games. Pete Raspitzi also kept
ith 401

H.S. Tourney
Opens June 3.

Lamar Lundy proved ao tt-
pointj . . . ' fective at defensive tackle In the

Wanted some Alumni to donste l a s t t w o g a m M f o r ^ los An'
a nice l're» Box lor the footballji!ele8 R"1"* t n a t °°*ch HarJand
gamis, or a clock for the field, ori^vare plans to keep the former
maybe a new clock and wore bn'arddefensive end at tackle. Lundy
for the hatkttliall twun . . . wi,yibegan pro football as an often-

jnot other jrhwils have b. en on the'sive end in 1957, switched to
|rr«-ivin« end. defense in 1959 and now has

played 76 league games in a row

26
3 0
0 0

0-4

string rolling with a 401
and Frank Capparelli had 406.'

S

are urged to be present fpr the
tryoute. Boys inust brin^ their
cloved. Boys who have not regis-
tered can do ao at the tryouta on
Saturday.

Arrests bring new tension in
Argentina.

TIE IN GIBLS 1 LOOP

E r n e s t Iu th.- Curl'- VI,IIIV'MI! !,

The c h a m p s were topped b y i " " 0 8 5 ' ' D t r « w r of h i t Middle- Team No l ^ i ^ d M - h T i
m e c n a m [ » w U ' * ' ^ p ^ . s e x County, High School Golf^with t i ,n. wm^.nd 1 K.-

Davis 400 and Lou Butkocy 396.iTouraameni announced thatj^1

John Uzur had 390 and Elmer thf, s***^ annual tournament
3 7 4 / iWill take place ,at the Raritanj

', , .... iArsenal Course June 3 at lOV'"1" C" 6-
In four wears of competition,!am Team No. 3 ...

the league has had two team! ' < jTfam No 4
winners. Ideal Liquor wori thei. A r!? ^ P 0 1 * ^mpetmg will. The stands- ltl

•.in No

Closer Jakarta - Peking
Indicated.

ties

Bowling Leagues:]
SHIRTS

For

SUMMER U'A(.l 1>

JAG'S
S P O R T I N G GOODS

m sut* st., i
HI :->

OPEN MOMUV
TILL If* >'"'

J. Medwick Loop
Tryouts on Sat

CARTERET-Tryouts for the
Joe Medwiuk Recreation baseball
league, will be held on Saturday
morning, May 25th, at the high
school field at 10 a.m.

Boys who have graduated from w _
the Little Leagues U d new boys Shop, Mara Polishing and Plat-
in the 13 and 14 yejar age bracket ing i Carteret ' Lanes Ciszak

''.Team No. 1

championship two times a n d j » » J ^ *™™£- " « » ? . JeyUIIc p p
the Carteret Lanes captured
the title twice.

Following the two teams,
were Gold Jewelers, q & G Hjix-

t , Guy's Electric, Ameri-

Jamesburg, Metuehen, Piscat- with 4 wnm
away, South Plainfield, St. Pet- standinjM »rtr
ers of New Brunswick and
Woodbridge.

._, __v L^t ye»r'! ihampionship In
can"TBar, Hollywood Barber Ijhe team category went to Tony

Plumbing, Tami Cont. A. G.
Miller Masons! Clark Lanes
Cutters Amoco, M & G Trans-
portation, Almasl Ttvern, 81-
tars Auto Service and La Roe
Press. '

Mike Siekierka slipped Into

WMAMMMM MMMM WWW

• tii|i|.« T>-:iiii
Hlld !)'> l-rf-/
a.i follow!".

I.
1
1
3
3

W.l-

TV

\Tnan No. 2
Team No. 1

No. 3

W
4

NEW LOCATION
READY MIXED

The Carteret Press
ttl bMNvett Avwo«»

L

THORR-WILMERDIMfi CORP.
WELDON CONCRrTE OOBP.

WVIBHWI o r WHJK)* H A T U U l l , INC.

WOODBBIPGE

634 4494
OTHER WELDON PBODUCTS: Crnibed Stone, tUtk

Top, Qravr , Sand and Maton Mattflalt

PompUio"s South Plainlield
foursome. Last years individual
champtonship went to J o e
O'Donnell from Woodbridge
High School, when her shot a
78 at t|w Metuchen Country
Club.

Albie Anderson, Edison High
School GoK Coach, has been
selected to serve as the director
for the 1964 tournament.

Jack Nlcklaus, Arnold Palmer
and Gary Player have entered
Uu $100,000 Cleveland Open
Golf tournament at the Beech-
raont Country club, Juue 27-30.

Exclusively Designed

TROPHIES
and

PLAQUES
Vlilt Qur KhuwriKim
tllji t AM. lo I PM
« i . by »ppointnicnl

Call HE 4-1082

J . J . RYAN Co., l ie .
148 Ambo; Avenue
WOODBRIDGE

Woodbridge Car
Budget Plans On

Regular Gar Washing
Now Available!

NOW FORMING
WEDNESDAY 2 Man Teams, 350 Average
**U>AY 3 Man Teams, 500 Average

NEW FALL LEAGUE:
MONDAY NIGHT 9 P. M Women s

Low Average
New Bowlers Welcomed

— SIGN UP NOW -

NMCE BAR COCKTAIL LOUNGE

BOWL-MOR LANES
S46 Main Street Woodbridge

Td. 0144520

We WASH YOUK CAR
AND WAX IT TOO WITH

(AT NO EXTKA COST)

79IUHWAY mm
MOUBB: TUM., W«l,

Mun<<»*
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r-iiM-u

•(»MPANT.
'a D*l»w»r* JJJ;

MTATK OP

, . th* •W™ i W M d

llrfrtfd *'"'

v
THl 5th DAT

of

mvl

>TICt!8

P m a l U w Time, June 11, 1MJ, to be
aMMd and publicly read by the
Towmhip Committee at 1:00 P.M.
Prevailing Time.

«o plan* and specifications will be
|W»h to protpectlvt bidden until
they are prequsllfled. Prequallfica-
tlon period thall end on June 4,

H3. Bidden will be notified of their
itetui, within forty-eight hours after
jntquallflcatlon form turn been sub-
mitted to the Township Clerk.

Bids will be received only (ram
those Bidden who V* qualified In
aeobrdanc* with the Instruction to
Bidden. Copies of the Prequallflca-
tlon Document* may be obtained
upon application to the Township
Inglneer.

Bidders who qualify in accordance:
with the Instruction to Bidden may
obtain plans and specifications ai
the Office of Charles W, Beagle,
Township Cnilneer, during thi
noun of the regular course of busl
nets beginning on May 13, lHl, bu
npt later than three (3) days prior
to the final date for receiving of
bids. The charge for Ml plans ant
specifications la WOO which sum
shall not be returned.

distant

•• e l

or parrtl ot U B *

th*
»"nd IB to*

\l\ detlrnawl u
327-0 on a map

of Ufavttt*

Bldi must be submitted on
Proposal Form furnished to
Bidder; must be accompanied b
corporate Surety for eiecittlon o
the Contract on award thereof. Thi
bid must be accompanied by a Cer

;] , ,u,,*t*dln

- , - f l i

\ n t

y
.It.iatsdloood

Mlddietti aunty.
rraiber I, 1IW.

m , fwptembetJO.
,1,1K, Howard atadl-

t mod in lhj_Of-
. Middiean Coun-

u U»p Ho

titled chwk for not lea* than ten
percent of the amount of bid.

The Township Committee re
•arm th* right to accept or re]*c
any or ill bid* which ln It* oplnlot
will b* In the best Interest ot the

I 1955

.r'.ptlon
i <nrvey

Is III u -
made by

LEGAL

B n n n m a at • point in the

along the
h I

y ong the ettne
1M.14 feet from the Intersection of
the laid southerly line of Hortb Park
Trite with the laiurly line of Oon-

ery BouleTard (also known u H, J.
Itate Highway Koute 4) tod run-

ning, thence (1) South 41 degrees
St minutes West M91 (set to a
Mint; thence (2) South 41 degrees
II minutes t u t 5331 feet to a point;
thence (3) North 41 degrees M
mlnutu last M »1 feet to a point In
the Southerly line of North Park
Drlre; thsnee (t) Along the Mid
southerly line of north Park Drt»e
North 48 degrees 01 minutes Vett
H.81 feet to the point or place oi
Beginning.

BUDJBCT to reatrlotloni and
menu of record, If any,

The approilmate amount of the
judgment to be satisfied by skid sale
I* the sum of Twelve Thousand,
light Hundred, Thirty-Two (111,-
831.00) Dollar* mote of leu together
with the cosU of this sale,

Together with all and singular
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining. The
subscriber reserve* the right to ad-
journ said sale from time to time
subject only to suoh limitations
restrictions upon the eierelae

WlB^mmmm
with the costs of tfci* eale.

Togevher with i n tad Ungultrrr

end be-
. « ln tnywlM appertaining,

Th* subscriber r t t t m t UM rlfht to
adjourn *«ld **l* from tin* to tlm*
•nhjjet only to *ueh Umlutlou or
rtwtrlrtloo* upon tbt nenia* of
•ueh power a* ng> be
provided by law or rola* of _

ROBBT X. JAMJ80r»;

ABTHUS A, OTOTT,
Attorney

:.-L. J/1M3-M; t/t/O 10,11

suoh powar u may bt *peclally pro
vlded by law or ruin of Court.

BOBBtT B. JAMISON,
Bherll

SICBER

Township.

I.-L. S/31/U

Attorney
I.-L. 5/2-9-18-23/83

LtOAL NOTICES"

the wm of Thousand, Memorial Municipal Building In
Woodbrtdge, New Jersey, on the 11th
day of June, ltW, at 140 P.M. (DOT),
or ae toon thereatur ae said matter
can be reached, at which time and

the same.

i n i D T I IALI
•Bperler Court «f New Jersey

Cbueery DMttti
MMIkesi Cewjrty

Decket Me, r-mi-41
Pint Savings and Loan Assort*.

Uon of Perth Ambof, a oorporauon
of New Jersey, u Plaintiff, and Jo-
seph Ztfflo, Cannelle, ZuUo, h/w,
Brnest Zullo, Helen Zullo, o/w. Utr-
( a m Schlllact and Joteph Sehlllvrt,
h/h, and Anthony Zullo, widower.
Suburban Trust Company, a corpora.
'tton, sute Bank of Hahway, a ©or-
•oration, CommunUy Bank of Lin

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

wlll be ilT*n an
ipportunlty to be heard concerning.

ARTKDB MACK,
Secretary

consent of the Board of Bducattom
of the Township of Voodbrldge. At-
tention u called to the fact that
not leu thaa the tntf*"""? eaiaitei
and wages prevailing In this area
must be paid on the work.

Bid bond or certified oheok la the
amount of 10% of the bid price
shaU accompany each bid

Buooeasful bidder shall furnish
proof of adequate insurance cover'

TJt WHICH BIPTJBI SHAU. _
STORBD, OOtUCTID AND DU>
NOD OK MCLAB1NO AND DsV

K OBTAIN CONDITIONS AS
o p prxDta THI M -

by H
other

AN OSSIXAIICI BSTABU8HWO A age. Swcesaful bidder shall alto be
CODI BMDTiATINO T i g IIANNIR required to furnish a performance
"* " ~ " ~ " — w—J In full amount of contractbond

price.

LMULKOTIOIt

ttrtket, t w , tctt of Ood and
. »r sUnllar events beyond the
purohiMfe oontrol shall be added
to the,, one yew time limit. Owra
oompllanoe wKh all of the above
condltlona, the Township will grant
a Quit-claim deed removing said
reveiswn.

The purchaser agnes to erect
an additional 100.000 square feet of
buildings within a period of > yean
from the date of

totalmaking a
feet of gn

: passing
of 119,00

POlWBILnTjn AND D0THB OP
PERSONS STOHINO, COLLKHINO
AND/OR DlSPOeWO C* BJtTUSI:
PBOTIDTJIO rOB raSUANd Of
PBtMTTB TO COLUCT BJaTOBB;
AND PRUVIDINO PMNALTTJB POB
VIOUTIOH THBUOF.

BI
BOARD

OHDAINID
OP HJALTH

BT
or

THI
THJ

TOWNSHIP OP W0ODBMD0I,
MIDDLBSKt COTJNTY, MW JB&
ffIT:

All lnturance and bonding com-
panlea concerned shall be acceptable
to the Board of Iducatton and shall
be licensed to do buHnets in the
But* of New Jersey.

The Board of education of the
Township of Woodbrtdge reserves
the right to reject any and all bids
and to waive any Informalities In
bidding If It deems It In Its best
Interest no to do,

BOARD OP KDDCATION of
the Township of Wcodbrldge,

of title,
119,000 square

gross floor area of building.
In toe event buildings totalling
119,000 square feet of gross floor area
have not been oompleted at the end
of S years from the date of paastng
of title, then and In that event,
the purchaser shall pay u liqui-
dated damage* an amount equal to
the amount payable as taxes u
It the 123.000 square feet of build-
Ings had been completed and had

Woodbrtdge, New Jersey

been at a coat value oi

HELEN H. ANDERSON,
Section 1. A code regulating the Secretary

manner In which refuse may M:I.-L. 9/23/83
stored, collected and dUpoeed of: I
declaring and defining certain oon-
dltloni u nulfances; fixing the re-

of Execution for the sale of
mortgaged premises fete* April Ith,
l td.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,

T * U#Veva^BP ^M liLllsvex-UvWa IUUI1K U4V Iri"

V1KJ 1 ! ! 0 1 1 ' .**• S f l t l l ^ " ' S ejonMbllittw »nd duties of persons
storing, collecting and/or disposing
of refuse and prortdtDg for Issuance
of permit* to collect refuse Is herebylship CoVn°mirt*e"oT

pursuant to Use pro-

HBMAN B. AVER H i
Builneae Admlnlitrator

119.63

to m* directed and (Ullvertd, I wUliT|*ion* of Chapter 188, P i . 1H0..A
eipose to sale at public vendue On'p,™ of u\^ com |» annexed hereto

TLMWKDNKDAT, THI MTH DAT OP|»n a m t d« a part hereof without the

NOTICE o'clock by

8il

at the hour of two
the then prevailing

i ) ti
y then prevailing

Take notice that LCO LOUNQE-. (8t»n<i»"l «' Daylight Saving) time,
Section 3. The said code ettab-

Uabed and adopted by thlj ordinance

NOT1C1

...—.IINC. a New jer«y Corporation t/a '» the afternoon of the said day, a t ; u aetenhed and commonly known
iLe* lounge. Inc. has applied t o ; ^ ^ r l f ^ Office l̂n the City o f j M , n , "aomj Waste Code of New
the

T.„,.,».'. of ford*,,
April 10. l»». I forenoon, we.

TUe Notice that on ThundayJ"''
June 13, 1W at T30 o'clock In the! j" w

apply to the
Woodbrtdf* MUdl**" County Court at the

jWlddltwi County Court Houv ln
tiont and •**»• th* City of New Brunawlck, New

Committee of the N«» Brunswick. N. J.
mlbridne for trans-! A" ttl0*8 lo1-"' lnei w P*rc«l of

tn of Plenary Retail Consumption i l a n d I n d Premlan, h*r*lnatUr par-
I.lcense No. t:-42 to proposed newj l l c u l l l l 7 dtv-bed, situate - —

18.00 per muart foot. Said paymen
shall be In th* mode and manner
a* If It wen taxes due and payable
to the Townihlp of Woodbrldg*.
This method of payment shall con
tlnua for S years, I.e. until the em
of 10 year* from th* dat* of pas*-

»i8O4 | L j 0[ uu*. u at that time, 1M.0OQ
jaquar* feet of building* ba* no
been completed, or If at any tlmi
there I* a default ln payment
the aforesaid liquidated damages l
the event that tald payment It du<
under tb* term* of thl* sale the
ln any of such *v*nu, the entli
tract except thkt portion thereof
forth ln paragraph ] shall autom

fact that on Tuesday evening, Juneltlcally revert to the Township wit]
*. 1M1, the Township Committee out any notice or demand whatao

Esfer To W-«ll, 41), S24, 101, 313,
HI, 911.

NOTICE Of PUBLIC RAI.E
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCHRN:

At a regular meeting of the Town-
of

Woodbrldge held Tuesday, Uay 21.
1903, I was directed to advertise the

will meet at 8 P.M. (DST) In
the Committee Chambers, Memorial

LIGAL NOTICES

On THI IMUANC* OF BOMS AM-
ICIPATION NOTsia tM ANTICtPA-
ON OF TH» I88UANCB OF (OCR

ONDB.
B I IT ORDAINID by th* TownrtlB

.ommltteo of the Tewnthlf of Woed-
irldge, la the County of Mlddlun.
'ew Jereey, at fellowt:

iMtlOB 1. TBI portion! oi tbl fol
ring pabllo i t m t i In the T*WBIBI»|

. WooAbridge, IB thi CogatT of MM-
IIHI . aball be Improved bt eoaatraot
it therila eonertti eurbt *.• follow!

INMAN ATXrniB. COLDltU
«Mth MM*

om tn* wettirly ildi ot Branhall
Road to th* •atttrly ildt *f
Avenue,
'om tbi westerly aide of UseetB
AVIBBI to thi etitarly ride of O i l
land Aviaaa,

rora the wisttrly tldi of Cltvtlan
Avenae t* the iMtetly aid* if M«-
KlBley Avne*,

From th* WMtwlT I'd* ef MCXIBII:
Avintil t* tk* tawtrlj '" -
Broadway Avian,

Prom th* weittfly ltd* of Broad**:
AVIBBI to thi taittHr *»«• of Itwje*
vilt Avinae,

From thi wttterly tide of
Avenue to th* eaiterlr aide of Har
rlMB ATtBoe, •

[rrom thl wetUrly Mdi sf Harrlmi
Avinoi to th* eaiterly tide of Orar"
Avino*,

,_Jd Inprovoinont to be tonitniiMtd la
iceortaeee wttb a plaa ontltM "Plat
id Prolle of Pnpawd Curb Oruiae
jf InWld Road." dated Juuarr
Ml, Chttln W Bntie . TJ.

WABHINOTON ATSNVK,
COLONIA

" A commission of 3% of the ag

From the wetterly lid! of (Irani A
nai to tht laetirly ildt of Wnt
Street,

rrom thi wttttrly aide of Wilt itree1

to the latterly aidi of Amber
Armui,

From the westerly ilde of A inherit
Avenue to thi latterly aid* of Beek
man Avanut, — " ~

rrom tne wntirly/ildi ef Btekm*
Avenue to thi e«at»[|y tld* sf Clr —
Avenue.

From the westerly aid* of Clo'

LBQAL NOTICES

-rth mtt
torn tht wttt ito> of St 4t*rk*'a

to tht *«ft «td# of Bedford
Avenot,
om tbt wnt eld* of BxtfoM ArtntM
to the • • • ! *t* of South Hill R<»4,

Mdt
Tom the writ ildt of 8t atotgi't

t to thi ia>t «Me of Urcol»
Place

FroiM Iht wtit ildi of Uncoln Plaee
to thi ottt iiei «l Bedford Anno*,

Frost the wiit Mdt of BiAford A > I « M
to thi tail aldi of flouth Hill Ro«4.
i\i lmprov«m«nt to bi ronatmetfrd la

i«eordanco with a plan tntitlid "Plan
tv Pfofllt or Propooid Curb Oradta
'or Wuhlniton A*tnn>." datid Ja««.

l i l t , Charln W. Biasla. T.I.
METCCIIE?4 ATENFF,
WOODB*IIH)E

From t i l north oldo of mils »tr«t M
northwiitirlr illrMtlon to Mew

rwr fltoti Hirhvtr Root* n.
North Mdo

From tbi north ildi nt Main St/eet
to thi oaat ildo of Hollywood D H

From the win aidi of Hollr
DTITI to tbi n i t aldi of
Road,

From thi win itd> of riMtaeedl
Road to tbi New Jiraty Btati High-
war Roan #1.

Said iBiprovinint to bi eonitraeted ! •
acrordinet with a plan intltlod "Flap
and Proftli for ProooHd Curb Oradet
To MitoehiB Avintit." dated Jaetafr
1*41. Cbtrtit W. Biif l i . t . t .

BOUTB PARK DBITK,

J*n*T UM.)"
Section 3. Three copies of the

•aid "Solid Waste Cod* of New Jer-
have been placed on file

Municipal Building, Woodbrldge,'gregate salsa price will be paid by| „„, t 0 t n , Uiterly tide ot DIWIV
New Jeaey, and eipow and sell at)the Townahlp to any licensed Real Avenue.
public sale and to the highest bid- Estate Broker or Attorney or other ,[•,„„, tm wttterly aid* of Diwirp to the hghest bi
der according to terms of sale
fil ith h R l E

y
legally permitted to recelre

i i th t h n th

W O h l d N ^ u n l / ^ "Idd.esei and State of;(secretary) (Clerk) (or other similarAvenue, Woodbrldge, New

Plans tnd specification* for new
1 " tnT' ~J**lK W ™ ihiTZ.^rTrt»

ni:bul'S"n« "° be cons^ud ar. on!'1,1 •», «* J> •««,nnnrn. »nd "« B | » ; •»«••»»! a^.S^Vti / !'»« »' th« <•"'" 0( th« Township I?'.1?1 **> 'JLii
•ifat* survey and « • Btncwr tnd Ait rid ntncker, re- d < r j «<--Jt-.-
th* pr«nl»«i wmldttpsxtlwly. . „ , ; „ _ „ | Objections, If any, should be

Immediately ln writing to
|V. Valentl, Township Clerk,
bridge. New Jfrw.

(Signed')
1.IM1 l.OUNQI, ISC

Jersey.
BE1NO known and designated as

5 until
i ordinance for tho use and ei

rom thi wntirly
Avinui to thi Mitirlr *ldi of •d ie -
wood A>inui,

officer) of this local Board of
Health upon the Introduction of thls[M0-V0 Incl. ln Block 881; Lots 429,
ordinance and wlll remain on file "~

file with the Real Estat* Depart-isuch commission* other than the, „.,„ ,-.
Bient and Township Clerk open to i purchaser actually con»u<nm»uiig Krom thi wiattrlr tide of Bdgiw-o**:
Inspection and to be publicly readjsucli sale, ln proportion, as, If and; Avenue to the eaattrlr ildi ot tuine
prior to sale, Lots 1-31 Incl. In Blook>hen payment* ar* received by tht ""•'
878; Lota 89-108 Incl. ln Block 879; j Township.
Lots 288-286 incl. In Block 880; Lots 8. All structures to be built under

the terms of thl* tale shall conform

th* wilt *Jdi of ClirtoB CMtt
o tbi nat aide of Irl* Pltee.

—id ImprovimiBt to bi cositriKt*el l l
inordine* with a plan entitled "Pin

id Profll* for Propowd Curb Oraat*
South Park Drlvt," dated Janoerr

its, Charlei W. Baigle. T.I.
, . . . . - WOODBIKX AYErtTJB. ATBXaX

.yard to th. . . . t . r l , lid. of W."od|*J»» •J^ w , r t , r , I - d , „, w o * * ! * , .

•h all futures now at-
,t\ in connection

• •n .r i i t loned
,,!•..ild «npll

Roth and a:*v*n«.
pnmlaesjioa Church Street

426, and 429-438 Incl., 4M-4S3 Incl 'in all retpectt with all Township
In Block 88JA; Lota 249-267 lnd [Ordinance* and the rules and regu-
380-30e Incl. In Block B84A; Lots «7-'lation» of the Building Inspector.
M Incl. 107-127 Incl, In Block MJA•i«il >» amended or varied under

n . and
the fol-

New Brunuwtdt. r*ew j»rn<y
f

Lou 20B and 21 tn Block 1071 on the
Woodbrldzt Tovtnshlp Tai Map. utd

E:x".rtc B»nge No'

Attoroeyi for Petitioners
I..L. J/U-U-29; 6/a/U 11872;

KI being
bridge Ave.
Jersey.

ot collecting and/or dis-
posing of solid waste shall annually
secure from the Bovd of Health a

Pnrt"UB«adlrif "N*w i l l < : e n M to euT1 oa l u c h ""•'ness,Port B»*dlnf, " •» t h , , M , 0 , ̂ ^ «,»,! b , n f t T ool-
,. lars (HOW) for each vehicle u*ed to

-.,vi amount of the,
l d by said

nrrnr*Tio!< FOR RIPS
NOT1CI Is hrreby gtvrn Ihat

«al*d bid* wlll be received by the
3o*rd of Plr* Coaiinla.ilnn»rs, Dlv

.,: Ufnty-roUf f*1»,-:tr1ct «j0 f^ tottii, of the Townshlpi
,., n.ore or less lofelher o f afo^nndge. In th* County uf
• -,-.• o« tiile *»J*. >MlddtP*n and ntat* of New Jfrvv

i m i »'• »»d slniulany „ 7 JQ p x , prevailing time, on
; "x..nu, h»»»dlt*ro*nt* w # d M 1 < U T i j u n , j 1 M j , t , rnn.

• ' : . « . « thereunto be- l u m , , t | n j of said Board at the
,:.vwia* apptmlnlni. feMt n r l H o u M_ corlell* Street.

... r^rves th* rl«ht to . o r d , j , , w j , r M . y , t w h l l h u.nr
• v» from tlm* to tun* l n t T w l ; 1 ^ publlrly opened nnd

r*ad aloud, for thu furnishing and

. L j

t/a Log Lounge, Inc.
V'rank Kondas, President
William Black. BK-

Woodbrldge. V J B E O , J , N I S O at • point locaUd ,u , -
•«-^'« »1 1 M , th« northerly line of the Woodbrldge!o f e«h **"•

Ro»d 1 formerly known at

Lots 577-581 """incl"" In" Biocit "»8«A|proper procedure, provided, however.
Woodbrldge Township
Map,

Take further notice that

that"oiVpremise*'shall not be used1^'

North Bid*
From thi wistirlv aldt of Dukes Rou

to tht tasttrly ildi of Savoy Itreet,
rrnm the weatirly ildi ot B«»*Tl

Rtreit to thi laater'iy sldi of C01
dull Way,

I for any type of residential purposes,
the Further provided that, all buildings

^ , | d , or

HHERIFF't IALR
SI'PKRIOR COIRT
OF NKW JERBKY

CIUNCKRY DIVISION
MIDDI.RSEX COUNTY

Docket So. KIHI-S?

y
".tit WontmrAn Turnpike) distant

37 f 8

y
Section i. Any person who vio-

i i f d
westerly 327 20 feet on a course 81-
15' W 30' W from the Intersection!?^ c0(™

y
late* any provision of, or order
promulgated under this ordinance

Township Committee has, by reiolu-1 shall be built of steel frame and
tlon and pursuant to law, fixed aimiuonry block and brlci.
minimum price at which said lots] 9. A-U of the aforesaid covenant*.
In said blocks will be sold together conditions and restrictions shall run
with all other details pertinent, said I with the land and shall be binding
llnlmum price being »4,000 per acre, on the heirs, administrators, suc-
ilus cost* of preparing deed and'cessors and assigns of the purchaser,
dvertlslns this eale. Bald lots In I T a J " further notice that at mid

of said nor.h'r.y Un* of Wood-
brldie - Csf.rrr'. Ro«d with the
southerly .ir.e of First Street a*

limitation,

J I KLSLAK MORTOAOE COR-triOTQ on a cer-iln map entitled
PORAHON. « f-nrporntlon of New "Plan of 1 o'j in Woodbrldge Town-

FRANK I, ship, Mlddiesei County, New Jersey,
M V R C t f

r

''P™,,n the eiercls* of , B i installation bt "tie Blddrr of: A l I

a? he specially pro-
ni';M of Court.

H JAMISON.
Sheriff.

\ II5CHLW.

' .1 63

,. I D HIDQPRI
rnby j;»tn that '
:*-lived by th« Town'

An Rectrlc C1eneratln( PLmt.
Liquid Propali* Fueled to l» ftir-
nlahed and Installed u set forth
In. tnd In *rcanl>nc* with, the
IiuirucUont to Bidd*r* snd finerl-
flcationt. roplei of whlrh nnv be
obtained from the Secretary of
tii* Mid Board, at the office of
•aid rkxud of Plr* rommlanlnnrni
at th* Cords Plre HOUM, on Corl-
ell* SUMt. Fords. N. J.
Said Board of Fire Cnmmlulotirrn

IE LOU laid out by Morris V. E. Cutter for
his wlff, are Defendants, the Port Reading Land Co., and

Writ of F.tKMitlou for the s»l« of running thence i l l N. 14" ID1 30" W
:n r-.-istd [iremlsea dat«d April 53rd. a distance of 195 l i feet to a point
IM) !ln the southerly line ot Lot #5 run-

- M. ST' IT 30* WII', v!r!-.:&.of the above stated Writ, nlnj then<-e
to rue d'.rw.ed and delivered. 1 will 4533 feet -'
f<;inw to sale at public tendtie on of Lo1. S5

WKUNFkSDAY. THE 12lh DAY OP W. a dl-'.an,-* of it feet thtnee (4).
Jl'NI A D 1963 wu:h H1 10' 30" l. 1M.00 feet to a'ordlnance or code ahall be declare*

• •• • ir'.herlv lln* of Wood . . . .

)
t o ; ! said southerly line
!hen<"» 13) S. 33* 33' 30"

?"«'?
require a down payment of lO'T, of!
th bid d b h 1

upon conviction thereof, be liable to
a penalty of not less than Two Dol-
lars 1*3,00) nor more than One Hun-
dred Dollars I $100.00) for each vio-
lation. Each day a particular viola-
tion continues shall constitute a
separata offense.

Section 6. All ordinance*, code*
or part* Of same Inconsistent with
any of the provisions of thl* or-
dinance and thi code established
hereunder ar* hereby repealed to

a; the hour of t » o ov lork by t h e point In sa:il north
«.«' prevailing isundard or Day- J ^ f '™j

l i the fternoon thence v N 75

y p
the extent of such Inconsistency.

Section 7. In the event that an
section, sentence or clause of thta

unconstitutional by a court of cony
J d i i h d l t l

re of '.lit Townahlp OtirtaervM tb* UjY. tu rrlerl i\nv nt
:. Jur.i ] . IM. for ttKjali bid* and to waive any Infonnai-
nf roocreW) ewtM " d i m e s In th* biddingt

. , i arlAua location* In tti*!
• ;.y.::.f of the follow-

1 1 i

i »ncr«U Sidewalk I
.1 onrrete 1'yri * Oittef i

•> i I f CoftcrtU C « .
.few»ry appurtenance* ta'

'.,' n the

* |p g
BOARD OP Pi HE

roWMIMl(JM:R9
DISTRICT NO T. PORDS. N

o«oni« Wrdisundafn,
Serrfiary of me Board

. B/II-13/M

r u n n i n g
.. S . , U M I tlM.r, in the afternoon thrnr. .v N. 7V V W" * • " • » / " <
!.« n'A clay. *• the Sheriffs Of- «:°r.R ••••* said northerly line of
•11 lt;e Cty of New Brunswick. WoodSr:d« - Carterel Road to th*

. ^nint or piir* of Beglnnlni.

the frtuwnr. tract or parcel of l.™:j?^*v™g*£ J2S
Tbrt* Thousand,iin'tl nretn'wi berelnafter par- ludgmen: to be

ar;y rtexrlbed, situate, lying " • • " '-J" " " " ' « '

of New Jerwy: with t'.e cosu of thl* sale.
Together with all and singular tbe

Way to tht tailerly ilde of Cavom
Street.
I'm ths weattrlr aide of Cavoar
Street to tht taitirlT ildi of Ptnn
lylvanla Avtnue,

From tha wttterlr ilde of Ptnnayt
vanla Avenue to the lajterly ildt 0!
New York Avtnue,

'rom the westerly aide of New Tor!
Avenue to the easterly ilde of Dill

Township Com
i I I dl Avenue to tht teattrly aid* of Joi

din Road,
'rnm the wtltirly *l<li of Jordao Roai

to tht eatttrly ildi of Ktmbirl

require a down payment of lOT, of!be a d j , p
the bid accepted by the Township1 mltwe reserves the right In Its dli-
Committee. icretion to reject any one or ail bids

Inclusive of the aforesaid 10% | and to sell said lots la. Mid blocks
deposit, cash to equal 2n of total to such bidder a* It mtt select. due( R n t

price, I regard being given to terms a n d I F r o m t h , wMterlj aid* of Klmbirl
Purchase money note and mort-'manner of payment, In case one ori , U a 4 u , h , , , , t » r iy , idi of Cyprei

Bage to bo taken back by t h e ! m ( ) r e minimum bids shall be re- tirlve,
Township of Woodbrldge for a celved. iFrom the w«>terly i ldi of Crpni
period of three years at Sr'o In-i Upon acceptance of the minimum; nriv« to thi eaiterlj tldo of Thilmi
t«rest payable semi-annually w l th i b l d . o r b l ( 1 a b o v e m'nta11111. ^ t l l<!! Court.
release clause* as set forth herein'
after
price

for balance of purchase
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser nc-
:ordlng to the manner of purchia

Frnm th« westerly ildt or Tb«lm
Court to the eaitirly aldi of C:
press Drive,

price. ,™-.. .D .„ — . . ,
Said property Is more particularly l n tccordance with terms of sale From the weaterly ildo of Cyprei

escribed a» follows: |™ fll«, the Township will ricllvrri Prlve to thi Edlaon Towmhip Llm
Tn airanai Krt,,n,<ly< ^n # K» tpnatia barRalu and sale deed for &altlSal(l Improvement to bo conatructe

y
petent Jurisdiction such declantloi
shall not ln any manner prejudice
the enforcement of the remaining
provision*.

Section t. This ordinance and

In Avenel bounded on the East:
by Martin St., on the South-West
by the New Jersey Terminal Rall-

' road and on the North by New Jer-
sey State Highway No. 1 as shown
on u p map #124 of the Township
of" Woodbrldg?"tax"map."Conditions!29'

f S l |I

OINMIN'O at a point on tht *•"•-•* — - — - — —
tiea»>ny side of Ha-,shore Ave- r!*hts' privilege*, bewdlumenu snd

.is'jtii 210 feet tuutheuurlr »PP"r-.enances thereunto belongingB IALI
l B p # f W r c , B r t o f N f . ltnrT

210 feet suutheasKriT ; ipp

me from I'.* lnt»rs*ctloa,or l a i.iywlw appertaining. The

th* code herein established shall
take effect 30 days after first publi-
cation.

DAVID T. MILLER. SB.
Chairman, Board of Hoilth

Attest: ARTHUR MACK
BtcnUry '-

To be advertised ln The Inde-
pendent-Leader on Uay 13rd, 1M3
with Notle* ot Public Hearing for

^
* *

- :• th* Towoahlp Citrki
•wuhlp of

-feet line, 1)0"™ » ' d M " itom *
J U M

- 1

•M.82

DATED: May 21, 1963.

of Sale —
1. The minimum selling price shall j

be $4,000.00 per aero or portion of
an acre pro rata, and JhaJl be com-
puted by Including all lands within
the lot* listed and also all lands ad-
jacent to the lou listed which are
or may be presently used, dedicated,
or Indicated on the tax map of
Woodbrldge Township as public
thoroughfares or public rlgMj-of-

To be advertised May 23 and May
hi the Independent-Leader. -

I.-L. 5/23-29/83 ft

SHERIFF'S 8ALE
SUPERIOR COl'KT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No, F-3099-61

The Howard Savings Institution, a
corporation of New Jersey, Is Plain-
tiff, and Robert J. Ladjacit and Vlr

accordance with a. plan entltl
"Plan and Profile ot Propoaed Cu
tlr&ilea designed for Inman Avenui
latert December 1959, Howard

aon, P.E3,

PORD AVF.NCE, FORDS *
141 MKNI.O PARK

Raat SideSide
inm the north side of thi New Jertey
Turnpike to thi loutb side of Jack

Avenue to the westerly HB* ef Lit
1, Block IT*.
•rth IMe
rom tb* weaterly aid* of UnriDto
AVIBBI to the uiterly Mite of W a n .
Ina-ton fltreeL

laid Improvement to be cositn«t*d la
.eeordanei with * plan entltlM ' n j .

Plas (nd Profile e( PrepoMd
Qradu for Woodblnt A n i M "

ated February m i , Charlie IT.
Jiafl*, T.E.
L copy of oaeh of taid plaa* pai prt«
ill* described above I* en Hi M' tb*
iffict ot tht Tewnthlp a irk an^ I*

itB to publle InipeeUoft.
Bictloa :. Thi lorn ot HIM** l l

.jrtby appropriated to th* parxant
it thl eott of eoBBtnctini the ewrt>
improvemeBti herelnbe/ore dMsrlbid
In Diction 1. Snob approprtatloB thill
be mtt from the proceeds of th* **M
if the boadi aathorlst4 IT UU ertl.
lanca.

Section 1. tald ImpronmiBt (hall to
jBdirtaktn 11 a local ImprsvanMt
and the coat thereof not t o n * k f t u
;Townihlp Bha.ll b* UMHtd npoB tho
llandi and rtal ottat* upon th* Hat
land In the vicinity of *ald Improve-
ment which may be benefited b» n i l
Irnpro'tment, at provided In Cha-ptir
If of Title 40 of thl RtvlHd SUtfltW
of New Jeraey, All aneumint* 1*V1M
for se.ld improvemeDt aball la each
case be ei nearly ai rnay bt In- pror
portion to and sot In excaa* cf the
peculiar benefit, advantage or Inonaw
In value which the retpiotivi lot*
tnd parcel* of real Mtati shall be
doemed to receive br reason of such
Improvement The total amount of tb*
aaaeaimentt eo levied ihall not eiceed
the coat of tild Improvement Th*
portion ot inch cost which shall not

Son Court,
Frnm the north aldt of Jackson Court

1c the louth tide of
Court.

From the north fl1,le
Court to the imith
Koud.

From the north elde of

portlQB of mch cost h
bt to aueaatd ihall bi paid by tt»
iTowmhlp ai In the c m of t gineral

h ih l t b aid for
Towmp m o g
Improvement which la to bi paid for

j y (men) tuit ion. Such portion of
Crelghtonlthi C08t Hull ba In addition to th*

jcontMbntlon, If nny. of thi Towmhlp,
of Cnlghton

•lile of Marie

Road

T.::.<. June 3. 1K3. to be
• ' , ,ti.lc;» read by U M

'•';: :nl'.t»* at 3:M TM.
; TJI.I.

OotlMl N«.
Tn* Bewtry Bavlnvi Htnk. a cor-

poration of the Btai* of .New Yorl,
tl plaintiff, and J m n r 4V-r;-!iy
I'nlud Slat** of Amen a. \i .!,'•:>*
Ttrmi, a Nrw
Tinnlritl V*ndln< s New J«r

[.umber Com

K.ut. 3D fee'.; then . e I 2 I North 431

ihtai-'- 111
mitui t fJ Wes 30 feet; Ihence Hi

• • V . ^ P « n - U « w . J W I » 1 ' * ^ ^ deKri... 40 mlnut*. W«t

r<1 ihall end oVlUy " . K g ! ? " S»,T .h °T "c*o BefnuSi COMMONLY known as 34 Baylor,

1-9-16-23/83

Notice 1* hereby given that the
following ordinance was regularly
paued and adopted at a regular

Sheriff meeting of tbe Townablp Commlt-
!tw of the Township of Woodbrldge,
in the County of Middlesex, New

tl.]i Jersey, held on the 21st da; of May,
- . — 1W3.

form
'•'••' T o w n s h i p
, b* r*o*ned
<:i iho an

f'.tb IM
tn*

::,enu

'm»r°iK™^.£™0?J!?JiZ"t°

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT
o r NEW JERSKV

CHASIERY DIVISION
.MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-744-K

J06KPH V. VALENTI,

ln
W r t tthl Prtqutaifk*-!"* . I f

may be obUlnedl0' ""2.1*1'"1 P«n l

the Tomuhlp

> ' i quilUy in accordance
-•'.rwtlou to Bidden may

\ f at

5th. 1K3.

, the tai map of the T o i n -
Isdnon. New Jersey.
proi'.mate amouni of the puny, a New York

to t» a.v.lstled by u:d pinmtlll, and William
. - s i l l U the sum of Seven.Thousund. Elizabeth T, Perrtdge. his wife. Con-
1 Seven Hundred Fourteen in.714 08) jun;cr's Investment Co, a New Jer-

Dollari more or less toj-otber with r y corporation, and United States
I tho c o i n of this »»>. , of America, are Defendants.

Township Clerk
AN ORDINANCl VACATTNO A
PORTION OP CARVER AVKIU]S. IN

\im miLiN ssxrnoN OP THE
i TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDGK,

way. All such lands, both ln the glnla Ladjacit, his wife, George P.
said lots and the public streets, Kuchna, Jr., Partner, T/A P Ai K
shall be Included ln all calculations Foodtown, The Oramatan National
and shall be paid for at tho same Bank and Trust Company of Bronx-
price. Calculation of acreage shall • vllle, N. Y., and Franklin Bank, lor-
be by the Woodhrldge Townsnlpimerly tho Franklin Trust Co. of
Engineer or by a licensed Engineer iPaterson, are Defendants,
or Land Surveyor of New Jersey, at) Writ of Eiecutlon for the sale of
the expense of the Township and mortgaged premise* dated April 30th,
thl* sals shall be subject to such j 1963.
a survey. The sale shall be baaed on By virtue of the above stated Writ,
an assumption of 17 acres and nib- to me directed and delivered, I wlll

By virtu* of tbe above stated Writ.! Together with all and singular the W r U of Eiecutlon for the sale of
to me directed and delivered. 1 "HI,right*, privileges, hereditaments and mortgaged premltta dittd May 1,
ekpoee to salt at public undue on \ appurtenances thereunto belonitlng 1943.
W«DNESDAT. THI M'.h DAY O P o t ,n lDTKist appertalnlns. The By virtus of the above su'.oil Writ
HAT AJ} 1M3 »t thi hour of l*Oi i i h t t d d i d d dlivered I wUl

THI PUBLIC RIGHTS M AND TO
THI 8AUE.

WALTER ZIRPOLO,
Commltteeman-«t-Laxge

Attest:
JO8SPH V. VALENTI
Township Clerk

To be advertised a* adopted tn
Independent-Leader on Uay 23rd,

Ject to what said surrey discloses
and the purchase price shall be ad-
Justed accordingly.

2. A deposit of 10% of the success-
ful bid price ln cash or certified
check, payable to the Township of
Woodbrldge shall be paid at the
,lme of the sale by the Township

••• Ch.rle. W. B*a*-I*.|UAY AJ}.. IMJ, »t thi hour of lwo; l u b J c r l b e I ,
U.<!I-.MI. durtMj the) io'clock by th* then prevailing: ) o l l r n u i i

th* right to ad-
tlroe to time e lpos

directed and deUvered. I v— - • , . „ , . ,
— • • ' - •A public vendut on|I--L. 8 / a / MM the oclock b» the p ) o l l r n u i i ̂ ^ ffo,,, t i r o e t o e l p o s , t 0 a[t » p

regular oourtt of bud-4lSUndafd or Daylight Hn;n|l 'lm«.,tui)jK-t only to lUch llmltatlorja nr WEDNESDAY,! THE 19th DAY
:n« on Uay M. 1H3, butjla th* altemoon of the »ld 1U7, • t l r M l r l c l l o n l uvoa the eierclse f D19*3

th (3) d i fr Offi I the City of'•••.an !hr*» (3) day* prior th* BhMltri Offlc* In t in City of , 1 | f t , 1)0Sl.pr „ mlf De s;*clally p r * w

•:••>! <U:e for r*c*lrln| o f , s * w Brunswick, N. J vtil, . . .
- :.ifKe for all plan* and ar.i. that t r * t or |urrr'.

•• '•> MOO which n u t altuat* lying and tie'.ni
> return**. ' JTownahlp of Madliun, in the county: A LAWKLS VOUNO.
•' Ix lumnltMd on l h » o f l l lddltMl, In th* Htali of New Attorney.

1 ~ furnlaned to th*lj»r»*y-
- ac«)aip*nl*4 by/| B . I N n , „ „ . „ l u i

OP Jl'NE A D.. 19*3,
hour of two o'clock by th*

PROPOSAL
Sealed bid* will be received by

the Board of Education of the. • ! » % * * • • . • ^ ^ • • • • • ^ -w- * 1 t • ^ u » • • • • • - w ̂ ™ -,— - TJlH InMalU U* effUUviS'avU ua Ve,*V

led by law or rule, of Court. Ui«ii prevailing (Standard or Day- T ^ , f wyjocbrtdg, a t the Ad-
ROBBRT H. JAMLSON. •lib-. savlngl time, In the »'"fnocm m U U l tr*tlon Building. School Street,

Sheriff of the said day, at the 8''»rt«» o'-|woodbrldg*, N. J., on Monday, June

ortiey
I.-L. 5'16-23.2«: t t-U'

f.ci in the City of New Brun.wlrt.!J r o oJg™«'' i;jJ-A^E D B 'T i , t

expos* to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 19th DAY OP

JUNE A. D,. 1903,
at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, ln the afternoon
of the said day, at ths Sheriff's Of-

y p
Committee paid by the successful;N. J.
bidd d d d i t i l a t

fice la the City of New Brunswick,
p y

bidder and an additional amount
shall be paid at the time of the
losing which shall be 60 days after

sale (and which time Is of the es-
sence) as follows:

• Inclusive of the aforesaid 10%
deposit, cash to equal 25% of total
price.

Purchase money note and mort-
K&ge to be taken back by the
Township of Woodhrldne for 1
period of three years at i% \a-
terest payable seml-annuatly with
release clauses as set forth herein-

ALL that tract or parcel of land
situate, lying and being ln ""
Township of Woodbrldge, In

after
price.

for balance of purchase

The above papers are to be drawn
by the Township Attorney at the

fqr eiecutlon <d•JJIJ™ in Section 3-C.
(

N. J. , , whicn time bid* will be publicly "^ »"> Township Attorney at, me
84 32 A.; the following tract or parce of ^ t o i n i a ^ m i , o r 8 u p p l l e 8 expense of the purchaser In a form

- imict sud the premises hereinafter
MIDDLESEX Cfcl'NTY yarilcularly described, alttiated lying
&|-KRt)(iVTr» 101 BT .md being ln the Towntblp of. WoM-

NOTICK TO CREDITORS brldise In the County 0. Mlddlesei
CarrU Qlauj, Executrli of John D a|ul at»t* of New Jersey:

deceased, by direction of Elm- UEINC1 known and des.gna.ea a*
Brown. Surrogate nf th. Coun- Lot No. 37. Block 489-D. a. shown^onj

of Middlesex, hereby gives notice * c^ruia m»?_eD.t,1.t.'.^..J
M*p

n w J j , ° ;• .Mch „ „r»,iT,i^iro*d* by R*ymoud P. wi:*in »nu l y of UlddltH-x. hereby gives notice * c*ru:u m»i> »um.™ .—, " „ - ' - . - ;
N?t l n w » « ^ " S S W u t i s . M P*t*r»on Street. N e « i l 0 , h , creditors of the said John D Oskts ts'.ates. I " ' 1 ^ ^ , i
best Inurtw of " H i ™ ^ ; „ , , , J e r M V i , n [ ) duly,Olau* to brlnx ln th«lr debts, de- bridne To*-uihlp,«ldd.e«i County.,

IIKU.O « i v r t n , fU*d ln th. MlddtWl County lUrrk's ,nini, ttnd chums a-;ttlmt the ..late N. J. Scale I " " * ' . . ^ I ^ S i . r i

Mhool year 1»S3-1M4 as fol-

JNDnSTRIAL ARTS ~
Senior High School
Junior High Schools

HOME ECONOMICS —
Senior High School
Junloi High Schools

ART ROOM EQUIPMENT

satisfactory to the Township At-
torney.

There shall be eicepted from the
Hen of said mortgage, 3 acres which
shall be selected In the same
ner as land to be released.

3. Land released shall be paid for
by the acre or portion thereof pro

_ Irata, at 125% of the successful per

ttie
_ the

County of Middlesex, In the State
of New Jersey:

BEOLNNINO ln the northerly line
of Koyen Street at a point therein
distant easterly 238.93 feet from tbr
westerly line of subdivided tract 0:
land known as "Section One, West

Imont", and running thence {1
along said line of Koyen Stree
Norta 58° 06' 40" East 26.10 feet to a
point exactly ln range with the cen
ter line of a party wall; thence (2
along aald center line- to, through
and la continuation of said party
wall Nortlr 31° 50' 20" West 110.8'
feet; thence (3) South 59" 54' 30'
West 26.12 feet; thence (41 South 31
50' 20" East 111.64 feet to tbe sail
northerly lino of Koyen Street an

WoodUrldge Junior High School i * " bid, price. Payment* for any
i ( i t i t md fYmsl»nd all'releases of land shall be

Md', under oath or 16, 1964. made by Sle(el-Scheldecker|msy »t the office of the

'and be accompanied hr a certifiedNOTICE
K NOTICE:

3, 1903, atI F U
•••'f-iK wlll be held ln the

•' "'Jin, Municipal Bulld-
'• "during. Townahip con-
"••' f tlon of th* Planning

•"l+cl to th* subdivision
;'•» «"owa u Lot lA ln
;*»na part of !»t* I, 7. and

'; ** 7M (ClUf Road, I* .
' J ' on th* nisHimtnt
A .-"ibrldg* Township.

••' 1;I"« aud plac* tb* PUn-
"•'•' will oomldor. th* prt-
' "i'l'toviii of |he sub-dlvltlon
. " r °wty btttd an an ap-
•• »'"' P'au huvtofon fll*d
1 ' •aiming Board. A "~"* "'

ibdlvU „

L * """d »nd 1 copy of MOM
£ •"" '«• will b. PO.M4 for Pub-

11 at leut 10 day* prior
for hjartng ln th*

" nlclpal Bulld-

, " >ny, u> tb« afonaald

jParlln, Madlann
set County. Ne« Jersey.

' Included M part of the ni
priml*** li 1 Built-in Martha Wash-

o r bid bond ln th* amount

Dated May tth. 1M3
C H BERNSTEJACOB H. BERNSTEIN, K*q

Smith St.
niton Oai Rang*.

BIINU the win* prsmlKs con-, n j Sm
vend to Jam** P llurphy bi deed perth Amboy, N. J.
from NUhUngtl* H«»n' c '° l l n c • *i Attorney
Msw Jen*; corporation. dateU J»nu- 1 ,L , J/U-23-J8; 1/1/03
a n 13. l «« and recorded (January
U, 1U< in the Office of the .clerk1

Of Mlddlftei County In Book IW of
Deed* for said County at pagtfJM

Th* approiUnet* amount of tne
ludgottt to be tttltlled by aald u l t

CARRII QLAUS, 'Number 737.
BiecuWU, TOOITHES with aU a— --_. t u

ly the teuemenU, heredltamenu ot l n % of the bid.
land appurtenances thereunto be-1 T n e Board of Education; reserves
lousing or tn anywise appertaining, , n e rt^tit to reject any orjall bids,and th* reversion or reversions, r*-;tn w n o i , Or ln part, and 'to waive
malnder and remainders, redw. 1*- immaterial Informalities.

l i t 00 s i ' s and profit* thereof. ANtJ ALSO; BOARD OP EDUCATION

and all releases of land shall be
credited to and deducted from the
balance of the mortgage without
penalty Immediately upon receipt.

Acreage for release shall be se-
lected by purchaser with approval
of the Townahlp Engineer, which
approval should not be unreason-
ably withheld provided however that

the point aud place of beginning,
BEING part of Lot 29 In Bloc

I1A, "Section One Westmonf
County Clerk's File 822 and Map »
1484.

BEING also known as 92 Koye:
St., Lot 29-B, Block 11-A, as show:
ou the Tas Map of Fordo, Wood
•ridge Twp., Middlesex County, N. J

BEING the same premises con.
.eyed to the mortgagors herein b]
Deed of Frank Kertesz et u i dated
even date herewith and recorded
simultaneously herewith.

This Is a purchase money inort-

gtlERIIT'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW «ERgEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

DUt KKT NO. F-2015-42

—al l the estate, right, title, M"*™"'!
BOARD O
lownjhlp -of Woodbrldge
Woodbrldge, N. 1.

ON

all releases after the first parcel
shall be contiguous to the previ-
ously released land.

4. The purchaser shall Install
sewer lines to the property ln ac-
cordance with the specifications on

I property, pos»ei«lon, claim »»d dc-, Woodbrldg*, *
Im'nd whatsoever, a* tell In (law "'HELEN H, ANDERSON,S,?nd whattoTver, M t e l HELEN
IWT equity, of the MonWor, of. ln;8ecretary
16nd to the **m*, and ivery pfrt a D d n L S/23
i parcel thereof, with the appurten-
Uncei, and ail ,flxturei now or here-

Sle

to or'upd In conn«-

gJS&t ul l l **1* suciawu^, w t»«*4i.w»t, »^M Y—
with all aril singular the.R. Sube »nd Patricia A. flub*,

. —.nary approval
"rdat tb* afore«ld tlm1.

;*" »nd IntortsUd ptnon*
••*"' «nd be h w d , *lth*i
"r Uy couna»l.

'•iwttuily,
" ' <»l siid Obemlcal Corp,

11 WltENTZ, OOLDUAM
A:

right*, prlvll*gM, h*r*5itaments and
appurt*nanou tht nub to belmiKiug
orln»nywlMtpp*mlnlng The sub-
scrlbsr reserves the right to adjourn
•aid Ml* from tltpe to Um. subject
only to such limitations or restric-
tions upon thi *Mrcl«* at such pow-
W u nay be »p*cl*lly ptovtded by
law or rulet »t Cwrt.

BOBtRT H. JAMISON

"»I.Aa L. BtttTOWASHO
'••fiiiber of t h * r i i m

KoCARTEB * ENOLIflH.
Attorney*.
1.-L. s/1-l-M-U/ll

wife, are Defendants.
Writ of Execution for the sale of

mortgaged premise* dated April 24th.

By virtu* of the »bove stated Writ.
to «ia directed l t d delivered, I"will
eipono to wl* at public vendue on,

j WEDNESDAY. THE Uth DAT
OP JUNK A.D., 1M1

at Ihe hqur of two o'clock by the
DeI1 ureJallUn (Standard or D»y-

» ) ti l i the aft«rn(xmi

HEKlPrI IALE
Superior Court el New J « « J
^ Ch

The

ior Court
Chancery Wvlalon
Mlddletei County

Docket N«. f-HIMJ
Paul wvere Ufe I *The Paul wvere Ufe

,Company, k corporation of 1I10 Htate
f r 7 H m n . u . ^ i f M . ^ h t i t s t t s . 1.. BjfnU«. and

Coneiet*
B»l*

Office of th*

the »|,"Ov» w l l l b i r*c*lv*d
•'e uf th« Towuablii Clerk

'"*iisli|p of Woodbrldge,
'""'• Ipul Biirdlii-(. Wuod-

Jeruv niii a<nn v u

tor tl>* aal« ol niurtgagod premise"
dattd April 8II1, 11X3.

By virtu* of in* abov* i l s w u w n i
_j mi directed and dil lvend, 1 wll
etpme t(t aale at public veiidu* or
WBDNiaDAY, THE » t h DAY Ol
MAY A.D., 1»«3. i t the hour ot l»'
o'clock by tli« then pr.»allli>i
I8luidi4d or O.ylltiht Having* "•"••
111 tho afteruuon uf tho »uld ilay, »t
th* Stiorlff's Office In Hi" I'lty m

Mllki;e»oi,
JaraAV:

Mheritf

J ilgbt Savltg) time, It) th. afternoon1

of th* aalat day, at the Sherltf's Of-
flc* lu the City of Vt* Brunswick,
N. J,

ALL that tract or parcel of land
situate, lying and being lo th*
Township qt Madison, lu tb.t County
of Middles*!, In tne Slata of New
Jersey:

Being kuown and designated a*
Lot 11 ou a certain Map entitled
"Sectlcm A, Map of Brunswick Man-
or, Allied. Development Company,
aiiuuU In Madtsou Townablp, Mld-
dlnwn County, Niw Jeraey, February
105'J, which map was filed ln thu
Mlddlesei County Cterk'a office on
June 27, mi as Map 1744, Fll* 138.

Being also known as 3 Stalubardt
AVOUUD, Old Bridge, New Jersey, and
dotlijuated a* Tax Lot 37, Sectlou A
uu llm i'a< Mu|i uf the luwujitilp ot
.\lsdi6un, New jeiaey.

Alao liirluded hotttiu a* part of Uu
iiiorlijuued |HL-iulseo Kbuvo deauilbad

rui Wluaow, nuu

b* w

not In limitation of the foregoing,
any household appliances next here-
inafter described, which art, and
•ball be deemed to be, fixtures and
a part of the realty, and are a por-
tion of tbe security fqr the Indebted-
ness herein mentioned:

Blattery built-in wall oven and
. lunter top kitchen range Uodel
iiS6 deluxe.
, The approximate amount of tbe

judgment to be tatltfled by aald tale
(I the nun of Seventeen Thousand;

H d d TwentyTwo ' * " -
(I the nun of S
Two Hundred, Twenty-Two (•17,-
223.00) Dollars more or less together
with the costs of thl* sale.

Together with all and singular the
Igbts. Brtvlleg**, handltamsnt* and
ippurtcnanccs thtreunto >—mustm
or ln anyvla* appertal , .
subscriber reservis the rliht to ad'
Jouru aald *al* from tlm* to Um*
aubject only to such !lmH*tlont or
restriction* upon U>< *t*rclM ot
such power ** may be sptflally pro-
vided by 4aw or ruin of Couit.

L-L. 5/J3/63 tSM

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Hoard of Education, wlll M-
f T M staled bids for:

720b-23R
Hectrical Work

School #11, Woodbridge aud
Scnool #4, Avenel

CONTRACT 720»-a«B
Macadam Paving

School* #2 & IS, Colonla
School #14. fort*
iMlln Jr. High School
Woodbrldg* Jr. High
woodbrldg* Sr. High

OOHTRACT 720b-27R
^Instruction of Handrails

Administration Building
School # 3 . Colonla
school i C AV«M1
Bohool #10, Hop»lawn
School #11, Woodbrldg*
School #13, 8«war*n
School #18, Lwlln

• Woodbrldg* Jr. High
CONTRACT 7*06-4

PslnUng BuppUM
General

CONTRACT M0-J
Janitorial SuppU**

Bld/wlll bt r*Mlv«<l In th* meat-

LINDABURY, MoCOSMICK
, BSTABROOK,

Attorney
I.-L. 9/21-20;

NOTICE
Nutlo* 1* hereby given thi

following proposed ordlnaoc* was
<->>..t,<n<-Mi e.nd D****d on first read-

tt th*
School BtTMt. Wi
Wy, at 10:30 * J t

herilnafttr provided.
Rectlon 4. It l» hereby determined

and »t»t-d that (1) th« Towneblji wMl
- contribute no part of the coat ot »a|d
to the muth nidi of Highland Place,Ipurpose, It bflnr expected that th*
•nra the north side of HighlandiBP<.r|ai aiiessments levied therefor
Pluco to the south slae of Brandy- ,.||) , Q U , | |t;s.00O. and (!) no special
wine [toad, aiaewimmti for tucb purpose have
•om the north side of Rrandywlnelbeon levied or confirmed, and (1) euch
Hoad to the aouth side of Arllinton!Sp tcui aueoaments maj be paid la
U r l v e - ten annual Inatallmenta.

tlie north aide of Arlington Section s. It la hereby determined
Drive to the aouth aide of U, S. a n [ i , t l t e d that (1) the maklni of
Highway Route #1, | s u c h | m p r o v e m e n t (hereinafter re-
tom the north aide of U. 3 Illehway [erred to at "purpo«e"), ll rot a cur-
Route #1 to tho louth ilde ol Kelly r e n t eipenat of tald Towoahlp, and
='"''• |(!> It Is neceasary to flnanci tald

rpnaa by tha IllUanci of obllfttlon*
•aid Tonnnhlp |)urau«nt to th*

cat Bond Law of New Jerwr, tnd
thi estimated eoit of **id purpott

(176.000. and (4) the estimated
illinium amount of bond! or soti*
cessary to be laaued for *ald parpoa*
1175,000, and (5) tbe colt of auch
rpost, ai herelnbefor* stated, la-

udei thi aggregate amount of
3,000 uhlrh l i estimated to be me-
iary ta finance the"colt ot melt
irpote, Includlnf arcblteol'l feet, ac-
jntlnt, entlnearlot aad IntpeoUoa
ita, lecal otpenaes >Bd other « •
m n , Including latireit on n e k OB-
itlont to thi extent pmnlttad by

ictlon «OA:)-J0 ot tb* Loo*1 BOB*

Tom the north slda of Kelly Street
to th» south slda of Maaon Street,
rum the north alda of Masun Btrett

tlie ninth aide of Ethel Street,
irst Side
'rom the north ildo of th» New Jersey
Turnpike to tho south aid* of Mur-
ilock Street,
rom tho north aide of Murdock
street to the aouth aldt of Fanning
Street,
rom Mie north aide of Fanning Stroet
to the south aldo of 8oran Street.

rom th« north ftido of Soren 8trt«t
to the eouth ildo of Thlitle Court,

'rom the north aldo of Thlatle Court
to the south aide of Hearthitona
Avenue,

From tlie north altla of Hearthstone
Avenue to the south slda of Denman
Drlv

Fi-om the north of Denmtn Drlvt
to the aouth aide of Varady Drive,

from the north aide ot Varady Drive
to th« aouth aide of Burnhum Drive,

rom the north elde of Burnham
Drive to the south (Ids of Web;
Drive,

From the north aide of W«bb Drlvi
to the louth Ildo of LaflyeUe Road,

From the north llde of LafayetU
Koad to tho aouth tide oC U. 3.
Route #1,

From the north aide of U. S. Route j*
to the louth ilde of Kelly Street,

From the north aide of Kelly fitret1

to tht toutb ildo of Maaon Street,
rom thi* north aide of Mason Stree'
to the Kiuth side of Ethel Street

Improvement to be oonatructed li

(being given to secure a portion j Ka»t Sldo

accordance with a plaa Entitled "Plai
and Profile for propoaod tldewalki o
ford Avenue," dated May l t l l , Ef
ward C. Ilellly Altoclatei, r.E. i L,
ind a plan entitled "Plan a-od Profll
ot Proposed Curb Oradea, daalgnei
for Kord Avenue," dated April 111'
jCarl V. Wheelfir, PH. 4 h.B.
3. WOOD AVCNGB, ISKI.IN

ot uhe purchase price ot the fore-
golnk ileacrlbed premises.

TiSon'HER with all and singular
the tenement*, hereditaments and
appurtfnances thereunto belonging
or ln anywise appertaining, and the

(Torsion or reversions, remainder
jid remainders, teals, lwuei and
toflts thereof, AND ALSO all the

.Mate, right, title, interest, property,
possession, claim and demand what-
soever, as well ln law ni In [equity,
ot the Mortgagor, of, ln and) to the
same, and every part and parcel
thereof, with the appurtenances,
and alt futures now or hereafter at-
tached to or used In connection

ln the Township Engineer's
j and shall further Install or

auae to have Installed water line*
0 serve the property. Said Installa-
lou shall be made within one year
:om closing of title. Bald Installa-
lon shall be at the expense of the
purchaser but the cost of thu said
nstallatlon shall be deducted from
>r credited to the amount ot the
said mortgage held by the Township

1 taKin D.%CwSdBp"oreat0|»T^*h»"P«m^'">«*» d e K r t l«d '

s,ia?S5 ^ ^ ' ^ i r r t r ? ^ g n n ?

From tht aouth aide of Nsw tlovi
Hoad to the nortb side of Kdwai
SUMl,

From the aouth aide of Edward Btrei
to tht north aide ot Weat Fram
Street,

From tha aouth ildo of Woat Fram
Stro»t to tht nortb aldo of Wi
Wamn Htrent

Said ltnprovQmtDt to be oonatructtd In
accordance with a plan entitled "l*lan
snd Profile for ProSoaod Heconatruc

d A " d t d Januar

i, M*w Jer-
'., June 4,

MM 1M3.
1 Bid* wlU b* (ubmltMd on bid
form ln three (J) copies subject to

it the requirement* set forth ln •poeltlo*-

lnstallatlons, bids slmll be approved
yj the Township Engineer, and If,
,n the sole opinion of the Township
Engineer, the bids are excessive, the
Township shall have the right to
require new bids, or shall have
the alternative right to advertise
for bids, and after receipt of such
bids shall then direct the purchaser
to prooeed with the Installation ln
accordance with the revised bid*.

5. The purchaser agrees to com-
plete building* 'having at least 25,000
square feet of gross floor area na
defined ln the Woodbrldge Township
Zoning Ordinance of 1960 within
one year from the date of closing
of title, tt Is understood, however,
that no building permits shall be
Issued tor the aforsald structure un-
til and unless there Is subdivision
approval ln accordance with the
Woodbrldge Township Subdivision
Ordinance. Subdivision approval
shall b* given for » tract of land
In accordance with the Woodbrldge
Township Zoning Ordinance pro

introduced and tb. •Boardof

tlon*,VIM,

Fropo**d from ol contract docu-
ment* *r# obtainable at th* Office

l t n d c u t of Buildingsof of Buildings
. , . _ . . , Hnard ol

.... — of Educttlon Administration Butldl
orduiauc* School Street, WoudbrWge. t

withdraw lilt bid
>rty (40) days after
hldM without tue

vlded, however, that there ahaJI 110
be mor* than 3S% nor lee* than
15% of building ana on th* pro
[io<ed trailt sought to be aubttl
vlded. If the aald 23,t)OO square tee'
of building apace 1* not complete
within 0110 year from the date a
slotting ul title, the title of tbe en
tire property Including any uullil
lugs ur partially flnlstied bulldlngi
lliereon, hhnll automatically raver
to Die Towniihlp without any no
lice ur demand whatsoever. Au
pbrlod of delay lu couiplutlou caused

tlon ot Wood Av«mi»," dattd Junuary
1U»3. L'barltl W. Beagle, T.B.
4. HMVI DQVBB ROAD, MBLIN

* t'dl.ONIA
South Bill*
From the eatt al4« of Wood A'venue

to tbe west aide of Bender Avanui,
0*rom the eaat side of Binder j | r —

ousehold appliances neit herein
ter described, which aro.and shall
1 deemed to be, fixtures and a part
' the realty, arid are ft portion of

.ie security for the Indebtedness
sraln mentioned: 36"' Royal Ron,
The approilmate amount of the

udgment to be satisfied by said salt
1 tha sum of Nine* Thousand, Sli
undred, Two (*9,6TO,0O) Dollar*
lore or less together with the cost*

of tbi* sale.
Together with all and singular the

Ights, privileges, hereditaments end
.ppurtenances thereunto belonging

vir In suiywne appertaining. The sub-
scriber reserve* the right to adjourn
said tale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restric-
tions upon the exercise of eucli
power as uay be specially provided
by law or rules of Court.

BOBBRf H. JAM18DN,
Bberlff

CHANAL18, LYNCH Si 1IALONBY,

to tht wtit side of Setnel Ajvenbi,
Prom till eaat aid* of gem el Avenue

to tae wist ild* of Broad Street.

Seotlon 4. To Unane* mid '
judi of aald Townablo of u ague-
ate principal •meoBt aot MSMdlBf
71,00* are hereby authorised to b*
•ued purtuant to aald Local B»»4
w . Raid bond* ahjll bear Iturest
l i rat* which ihall sot ue*M *ti
rr centum (1%) per anaan. All *Mt-
eri with reiptct to Mid bondi B»t
ttarmlntd br tbli ordlaaaet) *h*ll M
itermlaid by rtaolutlont to b* k*r*-
fter adopted.
Seotlon 7. To Stun** aaid TSreei*,
ind antlclpatloB note* of said Tow*-
ilp of an aggregttl prlaclpsi amoalt

.at eiceeiilns (IH.OOt m h t n b l *0-
horlted lo be leiuid Burmanl te MM

Local Bond Law In anticipation ef
hi lasuance of tald bond*. Bald BOte*
iball bear Interest at • n t * wbltb
ib*ll not exceed alt pur oentum (1%)
)er annum, and mar be renewed fret*.
Imi to time purauant to n i wltila
he llmlutlont preicrlbei by **M'

•AW. All matter* with n*p*et to said
notea not determined by tbl* oMIswaet
ahall bi dtttrmlntd by reMlnttn* t*

hereafter adopted. In tb* *T*pt
that bonda are Issued ponuast to tbl*
ordinance, tbe aggregate amoiat of
notu hereby authorlltd to b* MuM
aball be reduced by an amount eqnil
to tb* principal amount of tb* *OBI)»
«o laaued. If thi aggniat* amount *f
outtundlng bond* and not** l*til*4
puriuant to thti ordinance ahall at
|any time eiceod tbe sum Ant
tloned In thll section, th* m
railed by the leaua.net of Mid
ihall. to not lt i i than th* amount t

h exceia. bo applied to th* P*r
.tit or euch note* then outstandln1"
Section I. It li hereby determlBi
id declared that t ( i period of u**>
n«»t of uld purpoie, according to

• reuonabto life, I* a, period of t*a
iar* oomputKl from the dite ot MM
ndt. *

Section I. It li hereby determine*
nd itated that tbt SiippluniDtal Dî jt
atement rtijulrej by aald Local Bond

to tkt west tide of B r o d S
From the eaat tide of Brotd Streit

to tbe (Urdtn State Parkway,
id

:.-U S/M-M;
Attorneys

MUTM'K
AN OHDINANl'B TO AUTHORIZE)

TUB CONBTWln'HlN OIC CUHBS IN
POUTION8 OF CKKTAIN oTUKHTB
IN VABIOU8 • SBCT1UNB OK TUB
TOWNSHIP Of WOODUBIDOB, IN
,TUM COUNTy. Of MIDI'LISSKX. A8
A LUCAL IMFKOVBHBNT, TO
MAK.M AN Arl'Htll'HUTION (If
1171 000 TO MY THK COST THKKK-
IOK TOAUTIIHin/.KTlIK IHSIIANI'B
liW lltlNUS TII I'INANfK HI't'H A I'
fUUVHUTlUN AN1J TO k'U(JVllJlc|

North
From tht eait aid* of Wood Avenue

to ll'" welt aide ot Alpine Place,
Frbm the tast aide of Alpine Hlact t,

tha weat ildl ot Caraoq Drive,
From tha tast aide of Cnr*on Drive ti

the west ildi of Vordham Place,
From the east aid* of Fordhim Plac

to the weat aide of Stirling Drive,
From '!•" east ltd* of Sterling Drlv

to tho fUrden htatt Parkway.
S«lil lmiirovimant to be oonttrucltd I
acconlunct wltB a plan end lied. "Plai
Hnd Prolili of New Dover Road,'
|daled June (9(1, Oeo^Ki D. R u s e
P.M.
6, HILZBU AVENDK, IBKUN
Mortb Hldi
From the wtat ildt of CorroJ* Avini),

to llm HaiJea Stale Parkway.
SOLIII Hide
1'iuni tbe weit ilde of Cornj* Aven

til tin Qarden SUtl Ptrkway.
3«ld Impruvemint to ba oomtructed
accordunct wltb a. plan Ohtlllod "PI

1'ronlo of Proposed Curb Qradi
fur Bllier Avenue,"' d«Hd J»nu»i
l»i!. Charlu W. Biagle. T,t. '
I. tNHKLU ROAD. COLOMIA
Nvrth Hide

riiln Hie welt *lde of fit, Oio
Av#nue to th* *att i ldi of Sat
Ituad

TO|Hogtli Mil*

iatoment require by aa
AW baa been duly made and filed t
i* olflce of the Township Clerk 0/
ild Township. »m! that autli etsto-

,,ent IP, Aled shows tbmt the grojb
Jebt ot said Township, at defined, ni
Stctloo <0A;2-(3 of laid Local Hfind
Law, It laoriiied by tbit ordinance b>

H.DUO and that thi laauance p( tlfe
inHi ind notet authorised by th|a
oTnanco la pennlttad by an enf«p*f

lo^ to the debt Itmlutloni preacribett
iy aald Local Bond Law contained Itl
lUbdlvlilon d of Section 40A;3-1 of

1
s oritlnanreFslial! 'uk*

Mid Law.
Htutton 10, Thi

d
Htutton 10, This oritlnanreFs

fleet twenty dayi mter thl
Icttlon thereof after llnul MI

l OWALTKK Zlltl'OU).
CoiumLttteuian-ut-LjLrtr*'

OSKPH V. VALKNT1
TownBhlp Clerk

Tb*

from the «v«et lid* ot St. Qeorge't
Avenua to thl l*l i Udl of Hlllcrtlt
Itond,

loin tlit* wcBt ild« of HllluiVHt Koa.d
to tuv »»»t i ld i of Kaatollfl Ruad.

HTATtSMENT
bond Ordluauce publlst>e4

hm, been finally pa«*ad bf
tb* Townehlp Comiultu« ot th*
Townsblp of Woodbrldge ID th*
County of Middlesex, lo tbe citato
of New Jersey, an the Jilt day ot
•lay, 1H1, aud the twenty rt»y
period ot limitation within wblch
a suit, action or proootsdlug u,u«»-

tb* validity ol suck ordl-
•a be commenced, m pro-

vided ln tbe local Bond Law, ha*
b*«uli to run ttom the date, of tM
tm publication of tbls statcueuL

JCPSBPH V. VALINTI
Township Clerk ot the
Township of Wuodbndj-e N .1.

l.U 5/J3/H »lir,#
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Poppy Drive Set
For Tomorrow

WOODBRIDGE — Mrd. A.
i-Ro. president of Auxiliary
Woodbrldge Memorial Po«t

4410, veterans of Foreign Wars.
Uiriiiy explained the exact chan-
nels into which all funds ool-

Hrt. Mollie Happen
Attend* Convention

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Moll]
Mappen, owner of The Charm
School oi Woodbrid«e, has re-
turned from the official Model-
ling Association of America
convention at the Sutler Hilton
Hotel, New York. It win attend-

In thf V.F.W.'a annual ed by modelling and chafm
Poppy drive are dl-

•Tlic manner In which Buddy
Ipnppy funds may be spent," the

iciont said, "is regulated by
National By-Lawg. Dls-

are strictly con-
fined to thr following purposes:

"For maintenance or expan-
the V.P.W. national

for widows and orphans
of veterans at Katon Rapids,
MiclllKBll.

tlir aid, relief and com-
of disabled and needy vet-

their dependents and
their widows and orphans.

or individual
entertainment

'For hospital
assistance and

Tiiuir P I A N N F I V Above are some of the members of the committee for a Spring

"be ™ ; 1*S «•• **» VI»-"T A l U M t w Society. ««onl.. £ f t to
M » Robert Zmjewski. Mis. John Mahon, Mrs, Michael Hoydls. Mrs.

Loomis, wneral chairman. The Kerns show., above were all made by society
add will be on sale at the festival which will also feature games, raffles and surprise*.

Thomas
member.

for nwdy veterans or service
patients, and their dependents.

"For rehabilitation, welfare
and sendee work, including,
liaison service with tha V«t-
erans Admlnistrfition.

Report from Washington

Florida's Senator Holland May Succeed
bi Banning Pod Tax After 15 Years Work

SERMON VS. GAS
THEALE, ENGLAND—While

the Rev. Eiic Knell was preach
Ing the sermon several members
of t h e congregation began
slumping in their seats.

It was learned that coke

By WES HATDEN

WASHINGTON, D. C—After
1? years of trying, It appears
Florida's venerable Sen. Spes-
sard Holland Is going to win his
fight for banning of poll taxes

for voting in

The drive got a big push
earlier this year when President
Kennedy personally wired gov-
ernors of 22 states where action
was still pending, urging them
to use their influence to secure
clearance of the plan.

fumes from the boiler had seep
ed into the sanctuary. Police

military funerals of deceased
veterans.

'For acquisition, improve-
ment and maintenance ot
lal plot/;, and decoration of
graves of veterans and service
men."

"In each V.F.W. community,"
Mrs, Wargo said, "nore than

,. Poppy receipts are used for lo-

were called and first-aid was

jcal veteran welfare work. We
are primarily an organization

school owners from Maine
California. They appeared
the NBC television show "To-
night" featuring Johnny Car-
son.

Climaxing the convention was
the Mlsg American Model pag-
eant in which models from the
intlre United States competed
for the title of Mlas American
Model. They were photographed
by the United Prew and Associ-
ated Press. Judging of the con-
testants was done by a group
of experts headed by the
motis artist, Russell Patterson,
whose syndicated drawings of
the American girl brought Gin-
ger Rogers to fatne. as his model
for these features which werp
printed In every newspaper and
magazine.

Representing New J e r s e y
Mrs. Mappen gave a short talk
entitled "The Garden State",

i-c?

"For necessary expVnaes for Uhiftratins it by showing prod-
ucts of New Jersey. She also
invited them to visit Middlesex
County.

Penny Sale Set
ByL

u follows: William Voori,
Emll Oavtnski, Wlllium Ta
Mrs. Joseph Naurwnik
|Mrs. William Voorhrrs

Mrs. Joaeph Naprovnik ,
„ m^ir w 1 n »1 b e r * ' ' ) oh'teman, report'.,

WOODBRTDOE - F l t t * ' m e m b e r « to date aim n ,
,,]Hns for the annual penny » l e ! g t t e n d t h e

w a H l e "tKl 01.lv
writ' mnde at a meeting of the, w l l l , a m

PnrenU. Auxiliary of the Wood- c h a l r m announce t l, , ,
h l , d R , 1,It Ho iMfflie and P o n y { o r ^ « ».• ^
wainie lart wort in St. James ^ f ^ ' »••-».

School. OuesU at the « " « « « • M t a t e n H H » o f W „ ,'u
wns I.nkp Coyle, president ol t n e i ^ y ^ ^^^^ I n c ""

loniMip.s. ' The next meeting Ls ,•
The penny sale will be lwia, j o r j u n e 13

Iniimn-ow. 7:30 in the 8t. James,

School cafeteria. Mrs. ^ m " poLIO VICTIM SAVIS no
and Mrs. Jo«pph Nap-: wn i .v rwt .pv ' » , „ ;

rovnlk .are co-cha .man.

Mrs St,ve ZapoMn .v
„„.,„ Connnitte— Uo Mr»

* M Ch.ta
; «

y m A.
and Mrs. Doris Clgge-

her steel l)^
Jones apiilirti H

ll'l'-d iinn,IN

;mOre minutes before , „ ,

NEW niAIRMAN: C»rl Dr-norn, 8 Sprnerr A V M W . Co-

lonitt, U prrsfntfd with javM as symbol of his assuming

chairmanship of the Operations ('ifunril of thf New Jmtj

Motor Truck Association. Making prtsentatlon »t " H O -

clatlon'B annual convention hrld ovw thf wffkmrl In

Atlantic City Is Joseph L. Montana , eouncll'i outgolnf

chairman. Denora Is an operation* executive for Cochrww

Transportation, Jersey City.

( , ,onre

lnkis

Brunswirk recently. Bnd briefed BROOKUNE. M»s.s
the members on rule* and regu-'early morning hours 1, r
tatlons adopted at the Little quiet- that Policemen n.ib.
League Congress. CM and Richard Sulh;.,, ;
i Mrs Emil Oavlnskl, gave re- uneews coming from n
'port on tin* lntematioiwl Little market.
l/'«due Auxiliary Congresa the U p o n InvesimutWn
attended in New York City. foilnd 3 men hiding in n,,

Mrs. Odvlnskl announced re-ened store. The orison,,,
Ji-eshmenu wilt be sold on open- held on charges of bn';ik;i
ing day and the committee to entering.

FOOD DEPT. GIVES YOU

SAVINGS QUALITY SERVICE
given to those affected.

Definition
Punctuality: The art

dedicated to serving our dis-
abled and needy comrades, no
matter in what war they may

of i have fought or whether or not
The

1 "

guessing just how late the otherjthey be VP.W. members,
person is going to be.—The Jetjrequteltes needed to^ j«ceive
Journal, Miramar, Cal, * ""

meetnextyear WHEN WILL

M S BE CURED?

to be written Into the Constltu- a

tion a* the 24th amendment.!
Ratification by as many as 38'

It will, in the first place have ,.

t will bo the first I
amendment so patently the end|«*

Qf
of al

states—Missouri and Oklahoma
in addition to those who have

^ S e m b l i e s are still in session \i0™ed P^erverance
in four others - Maine. New!sm* le m d l v i d u a l - !
Hampshire. Texas and North j S a w Enough I
Carolina - enough to put thei A ̂  father says that he;
amendment over the top if they d m x g e t to s e e a l l o f t h e s t o r k i
all approved. t l m t brought the new baby, only

Texas, however, is one of the: ,n e ̂ ^

V.F.W. benefit* are they must
- have served our country honor-

ably and that their claims lor
aid must be worthy."

Buddy Poppy Day has been
set for tomorrow through May
30. It is expected all patriotic

I citizens will help those who
I helped their country In time of

SIRLOIN STEAKS
PORTERHOUSE

Well Trimmed Ib.

STEAKS
Well Trimmed Ib.

69
77c

There is need for many vol-
unteers to assist in the sale of
Buddy Poppies. Those desir-
ing to help may contact the
chairman for the Ladles' Aux-
iliary unit, Mrs. Prank War-
chal.

,-

five states which still employs
the poll tax — the others being
Mississippi, Virginia. Louisiana
and Arkansas — and is not ex-
pected to ratify. There is also
reported objection in Northl

Carolina. 1
The likelihood, then, is the

amendment will probably fall;
short by a single state this year!
with the verdict delayed until]
next spring. 1

, On the other hand it would
'still be possible, should victory j
•be that close, that one of the
states which adjourned its leg-
talaturc this year without act-
Ing could call a special session

ito achieve the honor of being
•the decisive ratirler.

That could apply, for ex-
wnple, in the case of Arizona,
South Dakota or Wyoming.

Holland has been proposing
Ihe anti-poll tax measure in
every Congress since 1949, but
his opposition to the provision
dates much farther ba«k than!
that. He was one of the chief I

"supporters of th« bill in the
Florida lsgiplature which abol-
ished the tax in that state In
1937.

It wae not until last year,
. however, that he was able to

carry his point on Capitol Hill.
Prior to that his pleas were

consigned to the legislative
deep-freeze by the Senate Judi-

.Clary Committee chaired by 1
Sen. James Easterland, of Mis-

, utaslppi, a poll tax state.
: The 1962 strategy was to by-'
• | a s s the committee by tacking]

fh t i l l t ]

—The Chief, Perry la

Printed Pattern

Say whei,
with your doiiars I
• RESEARCH
• CLINICS
• PATIENT SERVICES

HELP FIGHT MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS

Sand contributions to MS c/'o P o i t n n i n r

AID SQUAD REPORT
ISELIN — At a meeting of

the First Aid Squad, Captain
Dougherty reported 60 calls
iwere made with both vehicles
traveling 740 miles and a total
of 190 man hours volunteered l|
by the members during thei
past month. Donald Drost, fund
drive chairman, announced be-
cause of slow arrivals of "mall-
ins" a door-to-door canvass;
will soon be conducted.
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CHUCK STEAKS 39'
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WOQDBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
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SPIKED
ALUMINUM

Covert V00 iquart fttt
One coupon per family

Coupon good thru May ISth )1

ANY 3 CANS OF

JUICE or
46-01. in our Grocffy Dtpt.

On* coupon p*r family.
Coupon good thru May 15 th

3 moo

BIRDS EYE
FRESH FROZEN SALE
FRENCH BEANS, ,
PEAS & CARROTS .0
BROCOIU CMOPMC0 „

SPINACH OT-o,.

Any 2 Pkgs. ol 2 Guys

COLD
In our Mwt Otportmtnt
On* coupon pt< cuttomcr

Coupongood thru Moy 25th

CANNED SODA
3*99

anti-poll tax resolution to

' ^
-̂"'̂ v (kn innocent-seeming measure

to make the home of Alexander
v,^,Hamilton a national memorial.i

That maneuver succeeded,
,d after a Senate talkathon

which pitted Hollund against
of the rest of the Dixie

bloc, the amendment wii.s ap-
proved by i» wide margin. Later
In th« session the House con-

tht1 IHOUDSUI was

mt to ihe stuteh to start the
.tincation machinery.

9462 SIZES ia-i6
Printed Pattern 94tiL!: Tetn

Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16. See pat-
tern for

| W Th
''/!*w!j|nd
tf]** whic
Inmost

FIFTY CENTS in coins tor
this pattern — add 15 cents
(or each pattern fur lst-duss
muiliiiK imil s^rinl humllinR.
jjoud to )70 Ntiwspiiper 1'at-
lern Ueyt', 233 West 18th St.,
S. Y. 11, N. Y. Send 50* for
our new Spring-Summer Pat-
tern CutaloK. Coupon inside
good Jor One Free Pattern.

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Humes

Green fit. & Cooper Ave. state & Center Sts
Iselin, N. J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. LI 8-4641 HI 2-0075

Swift's Pram*•"'*'»
EHLERS, HOLLAND HOUSE or CHASE & SANBORN

COFFEE
DAZZLE BLEACH
POLYNESIAN PUNCH

c&c
SUPER COOLA

gallon jug 4 8 *

cans

CHICKEN NOODLE U RICE

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS
 0<r15

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSf ANT COFFEE
DEL MONTE PEAS
DOLE PINEAPPLEJUICE

" 78l

14c
4 for 99c

' ; . .

St. Cecelia's School
New Jersey

ARITHMETIC
iGradeti 5 tbroufb 8)

READING
(Grades 3 through 8i

REGISTRATION:
Now thruugli ]We(lnt'«day,'May 29,
9 A.M. - 4 P.M. - PrincipaPi
Office \(

PRE-TEST1NG:
Thursday, June J?0, 9 A.M.

REGULAR CLASSES:
July 8 - Aug. i
9. A. M. to 12 Noon - Monday through
Friday

FEES:
Registration and Testing: $5.00
Tuition: $75.00

LIMITED REGISTRATION

For further information Call
II 84465 between 9 AM. and 4 P.M.

PRODUCE DEPT SAVINGS

HORIDA

SWEET CORN 5 25'
OtlSF ICEBERG

LETTUCE 14
TOMATOES R^ R 2 2 5 '
FRESH LEMONS 10

DAIRY DEPT. SAVINGS

NEW FROM KRAFT MIRACLE

MARGARINE 33
MUf BIRD • FRESH

GRAPEFRUIT 23

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. SAVINGS

LEMONADE
TIP TOP

Pink or White

MEAL-TIME MAID CUBE

BEEF STEAK

101
79

APPETIZING DEPT. SAVINGS

FRESHLY SLICED

SPICED HAM
WHITE or YELLOW *

AMER. CHEESE
WEEKLY

49

WILLEXCHANGE
TRAKHCTTAMPS

STAMP FOR STAMP for..

TWO GUYS TRAWNG STAMPS
With A Food PurchaH Of $ J 00 Or Mo>t

W. »il tixhang* ptaid. King Korn. Top Value °'^
Gold fond Stomp* only W. wnnot .xcha"** »*"
Gr«tn. MtttKon' i Grt*n Of Tripk-S b«touw ol ">"'
pf«««dm,i Wt art not on aulhoriitd oa«nt '<" °"y

i olh« lhan "Two Guyi"

c
Ib.

TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL

ft B0NUS1PECIAL WORTH

THERMO INSULATE

HOT & COLD CUP
I l -o i . Tumbler

Inntf and OiU.r wall ol 100'/. Plaitic
•acktd 4 to a packag*. Anort.d «ol-
H». Knpi cold cokhr, hot fioltn.

PURCHASE OF
ALUMINUM TILT POU

UMBRELLA

Low DIM 1095
SPRAY SET

In regular and uipcr u>ft. ' 4-oi
VALUES'.04

Out Reg Low

On« cuupun pvt cuitoniM.
yuod thf u May 25 th. 99c

2.00 or man in our Food D*p
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